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COMPANY’S ANSWER 
DELAYED ONE WEEK.

Manager Hawkins De
tained In Bermuda

By Sickness of One of 
His Children.

Col. Gibson Talks About 
Street Railway.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, President of 
the Dominion Power & Transmission 
Company, who returned from the 
south last night after spending a short 
vacation in Bermuda, when asked 
this morning if he had succeeded in 
completing financial arrangements by j 
which the Streët Railway Company j 
might accept the city’s proposition, J 
declined to say anything definite on j 
the subject in the absence of Gen
eral Manager Hawkins. The latter 
was detained at Bermuda on account 
of the illness of one of his children, 
hut will sail for home a week from 
to-day. Colonel Gibson promised that 
the company would thfen give the city 
an answer. >•

In discussing the sfregt railway situ
ation Col. Gibson gave the city credit 
tor meeting the company in a reason
able spirit although I* does not think 
it has done much Negotiating. He 
points out that it has made practically 
only one. proposition. When Mr. 
Hawkins returns from the south Col
onel Gibson promised that they would 
go before the aldermen and say what 
they have to say.

When told that there was a feeling 
among the aldermen who were most 
anxious to see a settlement that the 
city would be forced to appeal to the 
Ontario Railway Board unless an an
swer was forthcoming at once, Col
onel Gibson replied that the company 
could not be forced to do more than 
U was capable of doing and that it 
would do its best whether a settlement 
was affected or not.

lie did not wish to lie understood 
saying that the company had any new 
proposals to make. Discussing one of 
the propositions already made, of form
ing a sort of partnership with the city 
and giving it 55 per cent, of the profit». 
Colonel Gibson said he considered this 
a splendid basis for negotiation from the 
city’s standpoint. While not commit
ting himself, he pointed out what a tre
mendous revenue producer this would j 
l>e for the city towards the cud of tlv> 
franchise, if an agreement was worked 

(Continued on page 3.)

LONGTIMETÔWAIT.

Weston Waited in East Orange For 
Jail Breaking.

The police received a letter this morn
ing from the chief of police of Orange. 
N. •!.. asking them to send a photograph 
of H. Wesson, of the White Lyre, 
w ho was sent down here for seven years 
on As many charges of forgery. They 
claim that he has a wife living in East 
Grange, and that his right name is Ifoss. 
On Sept. 26 of last year lie was arrested 
in East Grange on a charge of forgery, 
and while awaiting trial broke jail and 
skipped. lie came to Toronto and Ham
ilton. and the operations he carried* on 
here aie well known. The East Orange 
chief will likely put the date of Wes
son’s release down in his blue book.and 
lake him there for breaking jail when he 
leaves Kingston Penitentiary.

coreansTkilled.

Four Lose Tkeir Lives In Fight 
With lisnrgents.

1 okio. April 16.—-Advices received here 
M:*to that four Corea ns were killed in 
a recent encounter near Seoul, when 200 
bandits attacked a village. The bandits, 
however, were driven off. The insur
gents are working in 1 sands of a few 
hundreds and the active number of revo
lutionists does not exceed 4.000. accord
ing to reports.

t Street Car Trouble :

Chester, Pa., April 16.—A ticket 
agent and a motorman of the 
Chester Traction Co., the conduc
tors and motormen of which com
pany are on strike because the 
company reduced their wages io 
per cent., were shot and severely 
wounded early to-day when they 
attempted to take a car out of the 
barn. A big crowd of men and 
boys surrounded the barn and 
ranged themselves along the car 
tracks. The local police were un
able to control the crowd, and a 
call was sent to Capt. John .C. 
Groome, superintendent of the 
state police, for ioo men to help 
preserve the peace.

Want Military Help.
(Iiester, Pa., April 16.—President Rigg. 

of the Chester Traction Co., telephoned 
to Governor Stuart at Harrisburg to
day. and requested that a regiment Qf 
the State National Guard be ordered 
out. The result of the telephone talk 
is not known. Attorneys representing 
the company had an interview with 
Mayor Johnson, and at its conclusion 
reported to Mr. Rigg. so the officials of 
the company say, that the Mayor had 
admitted hi< inability to.cope with the 
situation, but he hesitated to call upoti' 
the State police.

Prior to calling Governor Stuart on 
the telephone. Mr. lligg called Superin
tendent G room, of the State police, on 
the telephone at Philadelphia, and re
quested that a force be sent to Chester. 
Superintendent Groom replied that he 
could do nothing without the consent of 
Mayor Johnson.

Sheriff McClure .of l>elaware county, in 
which Chester is located, is ôn his way 
from Atlantic City to Chester, in re
sponse to a telephonis request from 
President Rigg. who informed the sheriff 
that the situation was beyond the con
trol of the municipal authorities. Pres
ident Rigg announced that no fnrtly-r 

nipt would be made to operate the 
until protection is obtained, either 

from the State |>olice or the National

pr*

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

ou.rsjun>j»rud

TELL HIM HE’LL BE 
HANGED ON MONDAY.

COMMANDER EVA BOOTH.
Head of the Salvation Army in Americaj

STRUCK IT RICH.

Auolher Rusk Expected te Alaska 
If Luck Coetiaaes.

Seattle, Wash., April 16.—A despatch 
from Fairbanks, Alaska, to the Post In
telligencer, save that word has been re
ceived there that two men who made 
the recent rich strike at Nolan ( reek, 
in Koyokuke, have already panned out 
$30,000, and that they only took the 
pans from bedrock, the gravel going to 
build up a big dump to be washed up in 
the spring.

On Wiseman Creek a similar wash has 
liven found, and if the men now at work 
strike a* rich pay as found on Nolan 
Creek another big camp will spring up 
in Alaska.

GOES TONANTICOKE

Rev. H. J. Leake Has Resigned 
From St. Pkilip’s.

Rev. J. H. Leake is soon to sever his 
collection with St. Philip’s Church, he 
having handed in his resignation some 
time ago to Bishop DuMoulin. It is un
derstood that it will not take effect un
til after Easter. Mr. Leake is going to 
Namicoke. his Lordship having given his 
ri.'.M-nt. Mr. Leake goes to a larger field 
of labor, and the stipelAl will be greater, 
but with the increased work he will no 
doubt be kept very busy. St. Philip’s 
Church was opened about two years ago. 
and since Mr. Leake lias been at the 
head of affairs the church has prospered 
and he has done much good work in flie 
east end.

A NOBLE WORK.

Iiraelitiik Benevolent Society Does 
Much Good.

In connection with the observation 
of the Passover, which begins at sun
down to-night, the Israelitish Benevo
lent Society of this city has accom
plished a good work. The society ha - 
provided 25 poor Jewish families with

AFTER INTERPRETER.

STRIKING MOULDERS THINK HE IS 
WORKING AGAIHST THEM.

T. H. Preston Retires—Technical Educa
tion—Prospects for Opera House.

(.Spécial Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, April 16.—The Trades and 

J,ab«»r Council indulged in- some scrappy 
talk last night, when a deputation from

Didn’t Aid. Gardner qall attention to 
the state of the pqlice ceils, some; time 
.ago, and declare tqpt they were not fit 
■fof* a dog to sleep ip ?,

What, are you going Co do with .your- 
-self to-morrow ? ’ > . ■ ;

The hydro electric power scheme i# j 
losing friend» every day.

The mountain people are afraid that ! 
isoine of the aldermen will throw cold. I 
water on their rejqnest for eity water, j

. Aid. Sweeney should get after the j 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association. It 
war it that enticed the mechanics across ; 
the water. ' j

The Spectator had ’ Dr. Carr out last j 
night again as a feeler. But the boys ! 
don’t fancy him.

_ j
1 The peach crop may be a failure. But | 

the peanut and "banana harvest* are all j

The question" is. should a person be 
locked up at all until he is found guilty?

Ham. Began can’t sleep o' nights puz
zling over what he is to say about the 
three-fifths question. Gordon XX ilson 
will have to choose sides shortly ill so. 
It's a plain yes ; or no for them both.

Would some of the Daughters of the 
Empire mind taking a look at those 
veils where some of their weak sisters 
occasionally pa»s the. night ?

So Cyrus Birge is talked of in the 
party organ as a possible Tory candi- 
date’in East Hamilton. XX asn’t he Pres
ident of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association when it went into the immi
gration business, opened offie?s in Eng
land and enticed hundreds of mechanics, 
many of them now idle in Toronto and 
Hamilton, to come to Canada?

No Times to-morrow. Day off.

Aid. Sweeney must have forgotten 
that Mr. Whitney voted $10.000 to help 
along the Salvation Army immigration 
scheme.

; For George Dixon

New York, April 16.—The Times 
to-day says plans were approved 
yesterday by the art municipal 
commission permitting the So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals' to erect a memorial 
fountain to George Dixon, the 
boxer, in the little square at 
Horatio street and Eighth avenue.

It will bear the inscription: “In 
memory of George Dixon; erected 
by his friends, 1908." The foun
tain will cost $1,500, contributed 
by friends of the late negro 
fighter. The fund was turned over 
to the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals, as that 
society is supervising the erection 
of many fountains.

TYPEWRITER CASE.

all the provisions required for the j »trikiiiS moulders was present, ask-
entire eight days of the Passover. Th 
supplies include 600 pounds of Mit- 
7.O8 or unleavened bread, also groceries, 
meat and potatoes for the week. and. 
in every case a small donation of cash.

Last year, when business was boom
ing and times were unusually pros
perous. the society had only five fam
ilies to provide for. The past few

ing I In* Council to take several matters 
up for tlinn in their .fight again»t the 
Buck Stove XX'orks. The interference of 
Rev. Mr. Protich. the interpreter for the 
foreigners, was the chief grievance. It 
was alleged that Rev. Protich intimidat
ed some of th" foreign, dans into being 
strike breakers. It was also alleged by

months have been a heavy draw on ! on,‘ °f the speakers that a local foreign 
the funds. lu February $100 was * 1 "*L *
spent in relief work and m March 
$130. The amount for April, including 
the Passover week supplies, will he 
the largest in the society’s history.
The work is done in a systematic and 
efficient, way and is greatly ni*fVe.-- 
iated by the poor.

The officers of the society are :
H. Siderski. President.
Charles Shapero. vice-president.
M. Woelker, treasurer.
M. Epstein, financial secretary.
David Davids, recording secretary.

OPENS NEXT WEEK.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS Bank OF CANADA.

WHITMAN & BARNES PLANT 
ON THOROLD ROAD DESTROYED.

Almost the Whole of the Buildings a Mass of 
» Ruins—$200,000 Loss.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
St. Catharines, Ont., April 16.—One 

of the most disastrous fires that have 
visited St. Catharines in many years 
completely destroyed the XX’hitman & 
Barnes Manufaeturing Co.’s large plant 
on the Thorold road at an early hour 
this morning. The night watchman was 
making his round about 12.30 o’clock, 
when he discovered flames about the 
centre of the large s^one building, near 
the boiler 1001.1. He made an effort, to 
extinguish the fire, but, not being suc
cessful, sent in an alarm to the central 
fire station. Though the fire depart
ment quickh responded, and soon had 
water playing on the conflagration, the 
fire, however, spread very rapidly from 
I lie boiler room to the other part of 
l he building, and soon the forge roopi. 
finishing room and other departments 
were completely enveloped in flames. 
The firt1. in fact, had made such head
way before the firemen arrived that 
despite all that could he done it was 
found impossible to get it under con
trol. To-day, where peeterday stood

the massive stone building, a hive of ... 
dustry, there is but a mass of ruins. 
The well appointed offices of the com 
pany were also swept away. Onlv the 
tempering room remains.

The factory was a branch of the XVhit 
man & Barnes Manufaeturing Industry, 
with headquarters in Chicago. Ham 
mers, hatchets, knives and other light 
and heavy tools were manufactured 
here. The company some years ago sue 
cended to the St. Catharines business of 
( ollinson & Birch, and the business ex 
tended rapidly.

Prices were secured last fall for an 
enlargement of the factory, and the 
work would have been commenced short
ly. They employed about two hundred 
men, many of them being expert work
men. The loss ui the city and vicinity 
is therefore very heavy, "as the-e men 
were under high wages.

The loss to the company will lie about 
$200.000. The insurance amounts to 
$101.000. The officers of the company 
are expected here from Chicago to-day. 
when it is known -whether there is any 

1 probability of rebuilding or not

er was threatened w ni vag
rancy by the police" imreW he accepted a 
job with the firm. The nmmVders were 
very strong in their criticism of the 
work* of the'niK-doiiari among the for
eigners in Brantford, and the suggestion 
was made. Imt not acted upon, to re
quest local vlntrehos to desist in giving 
financial and other aid in this direction. 
In every way the meeting was a warm 
one. A deputation was appointed, to look 
into the matter of having some mer
chants. said to be supplying the strike 
breakers, placed upon the black lust.

To Widen Scope.
The details of the plan to widen the 

scope of technical education in this city, 
so as to fit boys for actual shop work, 
arc gradually 1 wing worked out. and the 

j chances of securing si government grant 
1 for the scheme are now much brighter.

______ j Last night the Collegiate Board at-
... . . , , , tacked the problem in a businesslike

There » nothing stirring yet in lake . wav alul pl;u.t.d themselves on record as 
marine viroles so far as Canadian being in favor of a scheme by which a 
deamship owners are concerned. The j much-needed new school building will be 
Inland Navigation Company will o|x?n i sp, ur,*d for Collegiate and Technical pur-

1 :___ t , . . i poses combined. Moreover, the mem-its lines on Tuesdav of next week. 1 1 , ..., . , j hers of the Board made it plain that the
As far as Hamilton is concerned, the Tcclmical »..rk will I... merged into the 
trade is likely to he quiet. | Collegiate. The Public School authori-

The indications are that the grain j ties will support their scheme, providing 
and package freight will not he as th*> ar'* r" th/ serv1ivrH of 
large as fast season. At present there I v,h to ,H’ at {Uo var,Q"« Public
are about 9.000.000 bushels of coarse S,'I"K,N to '»»'"•»< training work, which 
grain in the elevators at the head of * 
the lakes to be brought aown, but

Vessel Business Promises to 
Quiet This Season.

(Continued on page 5.)

THREE ACCIDENTS.

Fortunately None of Injured In 
Dangerous Condition.

there has been no manifestation 
the part of the leading ship owners 
to put their boats into commission 
at an early date. The movement . f 
grain will be perceptibly less than 
last year, due to the fact that the bulk 
of the crop has be*en moved by rail 
during the winter.

Reports from leading United Slate- Vctcrdav afternoon the 
ports indicate that the situation i< | ... .......
anything hut promising. As a result i was l’a”c<* ,0 ,lu> I'wminal station, 
some of the large steamship com- 1 where Charles. Cahill. 199 Ferrie street 
panics have decided to hold their ' ea-t was lv»*»g seriously injured. He 
hoa^ in port till the latter part ofj hai| „„rkl„c „„ ,hr 4 „ r,„d,

The majority of the j.ackaae freight | »"*' "«* coming in on 
boats of the lines running out of To-

Poor (Jordon XX'ilson’ is being damned 
with faint praise by the Dundas -Star. 
It draws the line at (Jordon.

Isn't my friend. J; J. Scott, to get 
another trial in East Hamilton? He 
didn’t do go badly last time.

XX'by does the Herald ignore my power 
question? I« it afraid to speak the- 
tiling it thinks?

No personalities, please. The Merry 
Widow must be a grass widow.

I hop* there will be no bread label on 
my supply of hot cross buns.

It is doubtful if Ham. Regan will get 
more than half a dozen votes in Salt- 
fleet.

Stiff sentences for all slabbers, slash
ers and shooters. The stiffer the better.

Mr. Pratt is right. Innocent people 
should not be locked up in such places. 
Even the guilty should have decent quar
ters.

Arc von working?

LATE MRr HOLDEN.

Fuuersl of Esteemed Lady Held 
This Afterueon.

All that was mortal of the late Mrs. 
Rose Holden was laid in the Inst resting 
place this afternoon. The funeral was 
held from her late residence, 74 George 
street, at 3 o’clock. Rev. Canon Suther
land conducted the services at house, 
church and grave. The pall-bearers were 
John R. Holden. F. C. Kelley. XX\ C. 
Morrison. T. H. A. Hogue. H. 11. Robert - 
>011 and .Instils Griffin.

The funeral of XX'ilham Perrin took 
place at 2 p. m.. to-day from Black
ford & foil’s parlors. Rev. F. E. Howitt 
conducted both services.

R. A. Ptolemy Secures Injunction 
Afiinst Jackson.

I Chisholm & Logie have issued a writ 
against ^Joseph H. Jackson and Henry P. 
Coburn, on behalf of Robert A. Ptolemy, 
for an order restraining the defendants 
from selling, dealing in or disposing of 
or assigning a patent, dated Gctobev 8. 
1907, held by Mr. Jackson, one of the 
defendants, and later assigned to Mr. 
Coburn, for his new typewriter, and for 
a declaration that the plaintiff is entitl
ed to a tenth interest in the sale of the 
patent. The plaiptiff also asks for an 
order for $6.006. lent the defendant 
Jackson by the plaintiff.

In the affidavit made by Mr. Ptolemy, 
he alleges that he advanced money to 
help Mr. Jackson while he was experi
menting with his new machine, and 
later advanced him more money, on the 
understanding that lie was to receive a 
tenth interest in the company. He did 
not know that Mr. Jackson had assign
ed his interest to Mr. Coburn. Judge 
Monk granted an interim injunction 
until April 23rd.

* Magistrate’s Good Cheer 
to Foreigner.

Big Bully of Jerseyyille 
Sent Down.

Deserved 100 Lashes 
But Got 60 Days.

“From stories 1 have heard of you it 
seems to me that you are the bully of 
the village of Jerseyville, and a general 
tough character, but it is not for this 
that I am going to sentence you.' It is 
because you have committed n dastardly 
assault, knocking a man down and kick
ing him in the face. If I had .the right 
to do so i would sentence you to çeceive 
one hundred lashes, but I haven’t, and 
1 am sorry. As it is. I am going to 
send you to jail for two months, with
out the option of a fine. You will hare 
to put up $100 to keep the peace when 

j you come out.” So spake Magistrate 
! Jell’s at the police court this morning to 
[ XX'illiam Toland, of Jerseyville. who 

pleaded guilty to a charge of aggravated 
assault preferred against him by Egbert 
McPherson, of the same place. ThFcom
plainant said that on Tuesday jlight a 
bunch of toughs gathered a round his 
general store, and when he went out
side to order them away the prisoner 
grabbed his head and threw him to the 
ground, and as soon as he got him du the 
ground kicked him in the face. The 
crown attorney dwelt on the seriousness 
of the case, and the magistrate delivered 
the above lecture to the prisoner in 
sentencing him. “You toughs seem tot
think because there is only one constable.

M.

in these small towns you can do as you 
please, and I hope if there are any more 
like you in Jerseyville or in any other 
village under my jurisdiction they will 
be brought up.” added the magistrate. 
Toland took his dose without a word.

It did ’not follow that because the 
doors were locked at the Horseshoe Inn 
on Tuesday night and the lights doused 
that, there was no one in there. At 
least, that was the way that Inspector 
Rirrell and Constable G ravel le figured up 
the ease after watching sundry boozers 
wander in via the side door. They went 
to the alley in rear of the hotel, and, 
looking through a transom, saw the bar
tender serving drinks to a number of 
thirsty coula. Andrew Franks, the pro
prietor. pleaded guilty this morning, and 
was ordered to pay a fine of $40. This 

A. Pigott * Co., contractors for the i* the second time he ha* horn up. but 
t.he last time was for a Sunday offence, 
and the law- does not make a week-day 
violation after a Sunday violation a 
second offence.

Peter Colinge. 277 Bay street north, 
said he stoic some lumber from the G. 

(Continued on page 5.) „

HALF MILLION
luvehred h Pigott vs. Guelph aid 

Goderich Railway.

Guelph A Goderich Railway, have liegun 
an action against the company for $523,- 
574.74, for work done and material sup
plied for the construction of the road. 
The railway has already paid Mr. Pigott 
the sum of $603,540.91 for work done 
but the claim is made for in
fringements of the contract and for de
lays that defendants imposed upon the 
plaintiff during the construction of the 
road. The defendants repudiate liability 
for any other sum over $100,000. They 
admit that there is money coming to 
Mr. Pigott. but say it is not over that 
amount. Mr. XX'allace Nesbitt is acting 
for Mr. Pigott. ami the trial is likely 
to come up in September.

GUELPH MAN

ronto will go into commission the 
latter part of next week, and the gen
eral feeling prevails that the depres
sion that has been hitting the coun
try will be felt at the firs! of the 
season, but will not. last.

ODDFELLOWS’ DAY.
1,200 Expected at the Ceremeuies 

Here To-morrow.

Will

It is expected that 1.200 Oddfellows 
will be here to-morrow for the No. if 
District rally to be held in the Armory 
rink. The time card is as follows:

1.30 p. m.—Initiatory degree, Canton 
Hamilton, No. 4.

2.45 p. in.—First degree, by Unity 
Lodge. Hamilton, composed of a staff 
of 48 men.

4.00 p. ni. —Addresses by prominent 
members and short programme.

7.30 p. in.—Second degree, by Excel
sior Lodge, of Hamilton.

8.30 p. ni.—Third degree, by Empire 
Lodge, of St. Catharines.

X'isitors will be here from' Niagara 
Falls. X. Y., and all points this side of 
the frontier city, and from Toronto and 
intermediate places.

Saturday Tobacco Bargain*.
Cut T. A S. and Old Chum. 8o. King’s 

Navy. 7c. Empire smoking and - Bobs 
chewing. 8c. T. A B. bright plug, 10c.
Starlight. He. Myrtle Navy, 25c. at 
peace’s cigar store, 107 king street east, the Japanese

lorry. When 
ill the rear of the Terminal lie tried to 
jump off. and fell, straining his hark 
and receiving several cut» and bruises. 
He was taken t" 'lie < it y Hospital, but 
is reported to be greatly improved to-

ilenry Snoxrlls. 337 James street 
north, employed at the glass factory, 

j had one of his leg-* severely burned 
j while at work yesterday afternoon. He 
i was handling molten glass, when it ex

ploded. and the red hot stuff went all 
over one of his legs. He was taken to 
hi* home, and medical attendance was 
soon accorded him. hut it will be some 
weeks before he is able to get around

P.!amee Metrielle, 25 Tom street, was 
taken to his home in the ambulance yes. 
tr-rdav afternoon, suffering from a brok
en arm. He was working for George 
Webb at the new armorihs, when he had 
a fall that resulted in the injury.

GENERALS RETIRED,

Receive Pension» and 
Wear Uniform.

St. Petersburg. April 16.—The retire
ment from the army for -private rea
sons” of General* Fuck. Smirnoff and 
Reiss is gazetted to day ill, the Russo 
X'adil. The three officers receive pen
sions and are entitled to wear the. army 
uniform. With General Stoessel t\ 
were the principal* in the recent trial at 
St. Petersburg growing out of the caq ‘ 
ulalion of the fortress of Port Arthur to

REV. N.D. DREW

Goes. te St. James’ Montreal, as 
General Secretary.

■ Special Despatch to the Time?.)
St. Catharines, Ont., April 16.—Rev. 

Nathaniel I). Drew, pastor of Louth 
and Grantham circuit, in the district of 
the Hamilton Methodist Conference, has 
be<*n offered the position of General 
Secretary of St. James’ Church. Mont
real. and has accepted/"* Mr. Drew ha* 
lwen released from his charge here, and 
will report for duty in Montreal on May 
1. His duties will be largely those of 
assistant pastor. He will also have 
charge of the church finances. The ini
tial salary will be $1.000 a year. The 
appointment marks an innovation in 
Caaadian Methodism, as no assistant pas
tor will be required at 8t. James’ here
after. and the General Secretary, it is ex
pected, will serve as a link between suc
ceeding pastors.

Fur Gaud Friday.
Green pea», ripe tomatoes, strawber

ries. wax beans, mushrooms, cucumbers, 
Boston head lettuce, grape fruit, pine
apples, water cress, new potatoes, Tan
gerine oranges, new beets, radishes, cel
ery, artichokes, Bermuda onions, Chin
ook oranges, rhubarb, oyster plant, egg 
plant, etc.—Bain A Adams, 89, 91 King 
street east.

Commeuder of Canadian Protective 
Fishery Fleet.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 16.—It is understood 

that Captain C. K. Kingsmill, command
er of his Majesty’s battleship Dominion, 
is to be appointed commander of the 
Canadian navy, otherwise the Canadian 
fishery protective fleet. ami Capt. Spain 
will be transferred to another post in 
the service. Capt. Kingsmill was born 
in Guelph in 1855. and entered the Royal 
navy in 1869. He was in Canada a few 
years ago with his battleship. Tie is a 
son of the late Judge Kingsmill. and 
was educated at Upper Canada College.

A Long Walk
Is good exercise, but is misery if your 
feet are tender. British Army Foot 
Powder dusted into the shoes will re
lieve and cure all soreness and stops 
excessive perspiration. Be sure to get 
the genuine : like all other good things 
it is imitated. Specify British Army 
and take no other. Sold in sprinkler 
top cans, 25c. Parke A Parke.

HAS ACCEPTED.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell Met Kuox 
Officials Last Night.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell, of Erskine 
Church, Ottawa, who was extended an 
invitation by Knox PresbvteriXu Church 
here to become its pastor, has accepted. 
Mr. Mitchelr was here last night on his 
way back from London, where lie 
preached at the anniversary services in 
the new St. James’ Church. He met 
several of the officials of Knox Church, 
and talked matters over, with a view to 
finding out the general feeling of the 
vhurcit and just what would be expected 
of him. Mr. Mitchell will likely place 
his resignation in the hands ofjjie Ot
tawa Presbytery at one®.

CAUSED HIS DEATH.

G. H. Barr Succumbs to AceMeut 
at Saskatooi.

The *ad news was received in the city 
this morning of the death of G. H.-*tarr, 
Saskatoon. Sask., formerly of Grimsby, 
Ont. Death resulted from injuries re
ceived last week by a falling chimney. 
Interment will take piece at Saskatoon. 
Besides a widow and four children, the 
deceased is survived by an aged father, 
three sisters and three brothers, and is 
a son-in-law of Mrs. Sarah XVebb, city.

TURRIFF OF ASS1NIB0IA
WILL ADDRESS LIBERALS.

BABES HELD IN LIEU OF RENT.
Cleveland. O.. April 16.—Two babies of 

Mrs. Bella Cooper, a widow living at L- 
389 East Forty-seventh street, were held 
in lieu of rent this morning. Mrs. Cqpp- 
ers rent- was due this morning, but she 
did not have the money. She says her 
landlord put her and lier furniture on 
tbie aide walk, but kept the children. She 
swore out a warrant charging assault 
and buttery. Mrs. Cooper got her ba
bies.

North Wentworth Nominating Convention to be 
Held Next Saturday.

Liberals of Hamilton will hear an 
other address that will be worthy the 
while, at the next public meeting, which 

has been arranged for Saturday evening 

of next week, April 25th. John G. Tur
riff, member for East Assiniboia in the 
Dominion House, will be here, and what 
he will have to say will not only be 
good politics, but good educational mat
ter. Mr. Turriff took a prominent part 
in recent timber investigations before 
the Public Accounts Committee, and no 
one is better able to show up the blat
ant hypocrisy of the Tories in that mat
ter. He wjlj have documents and maps 
with which tcTiUustrate his address.

Mr. Adam Zimmerman, West Hamil

ton's able representative, will also be 
present and will speak.

North XX'entwortli Liberals are to hold 
their convention in Dundas on Saturday 
afternoon, for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate for the legislature, and 
to elect officers for the year. The meet
ing will lie held in the town half, and 
will be open to all Liberals of the rid
ing. It is not a delegate affair, but » 
general meeting.

Mr. R. A. Thompson, the worthy re
presentative of North XX'entwortli in the 
Legislature, will, it is practically certain, 
be the candidate again. Mr. Thoe^son 
is-'-recovering nicely from his serious op
eration and will soon be around, as well 
as ever.

Mr. A. Hislop. of East Huron, will ad
dress the electors, and there will be oth
er speakers. o

1,
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FATED TOLOVE HER
#-■ 4 hauler XVII.

«aid Charlie Godfrey, “ l 
hardly like to ask, hut vou used to tell 
me everything, and—is it true that you 
are epgnggd to Mr. Gordon ?”

•‘ls-5r true, Charlie? What can you 
mean?” cried Gabrielle, instantly crim-

“Never mind. Don’t answer me un
less you wish. Only it did seem a little 
queer "when 1 heard the report, that 
you should be engaged and say nothing

“Heard the report, Charlie? What re-

rrt? It is entirely false, at any rate.
am not engaged -or likely to be en

gaged. You have been to see Mr. Mor- j
ris. Was it lie who------”

*' “He said nothing that you need mind, j 
At least, he merely said that he had , 
been told you were engaged to Mr. Gor- I 
don. Such things will get about, you i
know. Why, Gabrielle—------- ■”

For She had burst into a passion of

“Oh, Oiarlie, what shall I do? What 
will dames think? I can’t bear even the 
idea of his hearing it! What shall I do, 
Charlio?”

“You can do nothing, my dear Gabri
elle. The probability is that Gordon 
will not hear it; if he should, he would 
pay no attention. It is the kind of 
thing that would go in at one ear and 
out at the other with him.”

Rut Gabrielle aobbed on.
“I wish T’d held my tongue!"’ said 

Charlie, sighing. “How is is that you 
take things so to heart. Gabrielle? How 
will you ever get through the world?” .

“I can’t help it. Charlie. I shouldn't 
care if it were any one else. Rut James

“There was no mistaking the tone in j 
which that ""But James —” was utter- j 
ed. Charlie looked blankly away, out of | 
the window, seeing nothing.

“Charlie.” she said, raising her eyes at j 
length, ‘"if you hear such a report again, > 
do contradict it. Say that it is not true. | 
and say so very positively. ill you j 
promise?"*

“Yes. I will promise.”
He took her hand as though she had j 

been a child who required to he soothed, j 
“And I’ll tell you what. I’ll go over ; 

to Mr. Morris to quash the report alto- : 
gether. 1 dare say he can. But don’t 
cry any more. 1 feel wretched when I 
•see you cry."

“Never mind, dear ( 'harlie. It is only j 
my silliness.” said Gabrielle, and sub
mitted herself to the soothing, thinking j 
how happy she was to possess a friend 
eo good and so kind, and to be oh such j 
pleaaaht terms with him that tiresome j 
love, par excellence, out of the question.

But Charlie, meanwhile, was sick at | 
heart. He could hardly remember a j 
time when lie had not, as a matter of 1 
course, looked forward to spending his i 
life with Gqbririle: when he hud not ye- , 
garded her as his own special property j 
—his wife in prospective. She had filled 
to him the plare of a sister, friend, mo- | 
ther. she had been, she was noxv, by far j 
the most precious thing in his world; 
and until very recently the poor fellow j 
had never doubted but that he was the 
most precious thing in hers.

During the last few days, however, his j 
own observations had convinced liim of • 
bis mistake. Not that he perfectly com j 
prehended the position of affairs, bill 
he saw that, already. James Gordon was 
to Gabrielle something that he Imd 
never been to lier—even at Kversfleld. 
Tt was a terrible blow. Charlie, at first, ; 
was almost stunned by it. He walked 
about, feeling as though he were in a j 
dteam of horror and of darkness, and ; 
longed to awake. But. by this time. In- 
had so far recollected himself as to de
termine that, come what might upon 
him. he must face it like a mail: that 
he must “be up and doing, with a heart , 
for any fate:" and. so far as possible, j 
supply the part of a brother to Gabri- | 
rile.

Some such guard, she*so sensitive, soi 
Unsophisticated, required; he was by ; 
no means-sure that young Gordon had i 
not been playing fa-t and loose with her. ! 
He would at least watch over lier; lie j 
would at least let her know that, who- 1 
ever else might fail her. she had a friend j

■ And this resolution formed, pence, if ! 
no more, revived. He felt himself strong j 
to suffer,

The day on-which Gabrielle returned 
to Farnley was still and sultry. "Hie air 
was full of droning insects, the skv of 
1ieaGehm<V*.‘ "Hie carriage—not the 
pony carriage this time was sent to 
fetch tier, and she had a solitary Jri'e. 
As she entered the park gates, some
thing started, suddenly, from beneath a 
tree; something fresh and cool and 
pretty. in a fluttering muslin 
dress and <t shady hat. It signed to the 
coachman to stop, then danced to the 
carriage door.

“Gabrielle!” with a sweeping courtesy, 
“your humble servant !”

“Oh. Cissy! 1 am so glad to see you. 
Do get in. and drive with me to* the

“No. that won’t suit me at all. at all. 
You must get out and walk with me 
away from the house. I know a place 
where we can hide; I'm so sick of the 
people. Such swarms! and the gentle
men are out! shooting, and there’s only 
womankind at home. They’ve got Olivia 
with them, and Marian, and Annie. too; 
end they don't want us a lût. Come

She opened the door and made a feint 
of dragging Gabrielle forth. Whereupon 
Gabrielle jumped forth, and the coach
man was ordered to drive on. Cissy 
drew her cousin’s arm within her own, 
and led her away, under the trees.

“Here, behind this hush, is my hiding 
place. We’ll «-it down and be cosy. And 
now. let me relieve my mind by describ
ing these tiresome people. First, there’s 
Mrs. Featberstone with her sharp little 
eyes. I advise you to keep clear of 
them, Gabrielle. I'm a nether millstone, 
she may slander me all day. and I shall 
bê just as happy. But you’re made of 
different stuff.”

“Yes, I remember those eyes. They 
fijghtened me directly I saw them."

“My dear Gabrielle, fear nothing and 
nobody. Brass is the coin for this 
world.* Though, if you must be a cow
ard, there’s a further object of terror!
-f know a maiden”—she’s at Farnley 

now I -“fair to see;
Beware!

,<he can both false and friendly be— 
Take rare!

He/ surname’s Featberstone, and her 
Christian name’s The—

So there!
I hope yon appreciate my poetic Intent, 
Habrielle. But, seriously, never strike 

b a friendship with that meet unplei1er you’ll recent it. Mi

indeed that you’ll have the opportunity! 
.lames is her friend in this family, and 
she’s*very faithful to him; sticks like a 
leech—(poetical again! pardon my 
flights). They flirt sweetly, ‘from morn 
to dewy eve.’ 1 say this, that you may 
be prepared to see James make himself 
ridiculous, which you inevitably will see, 
to-night. But it’s one thing to flirt, and 
another to woo; high diddle diddle; bon, 
boo, boo. 1 really can’t help lisping in 
numbers—the numbers come so! Gypsy, 
sit still, dear, while 1 fix your daisy 
chain—as Ellen Montgomery would say.”

"What other people are there, Cissy?”
“Why, there's Captain Featberstone 

and his bride, alias Cupid and Mammon. 
There’s Miss Brown, a. spinster authoress 

-a something between indigo and ultra- 
marine. There’s------ ”

“Hush, Cissy! I’ll hear no more,” said 
Gabrielle, laughing; “you are a naughty, 
satirical girl, and we must’t break the 
ninth commandment; so be quiet.”

“Well, dear, 1 bow to your scruples, 
As for me. you know, 1 haven’t any. 
You’d better accept that at onoe as a 
fact, or 1 shall shock you continually. 
By the bye, Marion’s wedding is fixed 
for October. She means to go with the 
admiral to the Mediterranean.”

“How you will miss her!”
“I suppose 1 shall. I'm not sure, 

though, now that l have you. Don’t 
give me up, Gabrielle; but I'm sadly 
wanting iiv natural affection. I’ve got 
no soul, and, in consequence, no heart."

“Not a morsel, dear; and I’m glaA. 
Hearts arc mischief-making things- at. 
the root of all the misery in the world."

"And all that misery, sooner than lie 
without a heart, I would bear,” cried 
Gabrielle.

“Ah, because people always admire 
what they happen tu possess themselves. 
But I, who am an impartial looker-on, 
can see flic rights of the case. Why, 
for instance: if you had a disappoint
ment, you are just one of the sort to 
say nothing and die of "a waste,' like 
that wretched Mary Jones, who was 
buried this morning. ’

“What disappointment had Mary

“None that 1 know. But «lie died of 
‘a waste.’ I saw her last week. L gh ! 
.So thin and ghastly !”

Cissy shuddered.
“And many a girl has looked so, and 

died so, just through having a heart! 
Far better be like The Featberstone and

“But very few people really die of a 
broken heart.”

"No, they have to ’grin and bear it'; 
that’s even worse. But we’ll talk of 
such things no more. "Life while you 
live,’ the epicure would say. In my 
opinion, that epicure was a person to lie 
encouraged.”

Gabriile was silent. She sat looking 
into the far distance. After a pause, 
during which Cissy had become absorbed 
in a second daisy chain:

"1 think,” she said, “that if this life 
were all, and this world all, we might, 
perhaps, be better off without hearts, 
or with smaller ones. But, aa it is, they 
are very useful.” *

"‘That's rather a new view to take of 
the matter. 1‘leasc explain yourself, 
Miss Utilitarian.’

“1 was thinking of something Mr. Mor
ris once said: that this world is only a 
school.”

“Well!”
“Well, we «ant sorrow to make us 

realize that; and sorrow comes through 
the heart, you know.”

“My dear, sorrow is an anomaly. It 
lias crept into the universe by mistake 
.and it ought to creep out again. You 
are touching on subjects which I feel 
myself in duty bound to avoid. I never, 
when l ean- help it, remember that 1 
must die, or suffer, or anything of the 
kind. And as to realizing that this world 
is a school, let us, and welcome—a 
Dotheboys Hall, if you like. But will 
realising it mend it?"

“It will teach us to think of the 
world to come ns our Home," said Gab- 
rielle, with a sigh, caused, perhaps, by 
borne' secret foreboding.

Cissy laughed, and threw her daisy 
chain over her cousin’s head.

“There, look at that, and leave ydur 
metaphj'sics alone. I’m not in a‘mood 
for them. Gabrielle, what a cough! Has 
the waste begun already?”

“I hope not,” said Gabrielle, laughing: 
“we were out in a shower yesterday 
«veiling, and I caught cold.”

“Well, I hope nothing worse may fol
low. There’» a shot.! If I might only 
go out shooting! I asked James to let 
me. but he wouldn’t.”

“Is James a good shot?”
“1 sha’nt tell you. I hat» to say any

thing in his praise, he's always so dread
fully successful. Gabrielle, promise, for 
my sake, to refuse him. if he should give 
you a chance.”

“You had better make that request to 
Mis» Featherstone.” replied Gabrielle. 
But her heart sickened as she spoke.

Mi*# Featberstone herself, lovely ns 
ever, was standing with Marian on the 
steps, when, an Hour later, Cietir and 
Gabrielle came within sight of the hall 
door. The gentlemen were just returned, 
and James, looking peculiarly handsome 
in his shooting coat and knickerbockers, 
a bag of grouse slung across bis shoul
ders, and a gun in his hand, stood at the 
foot of the steps, answering questions, 
and flirtifg—or appearances deceived— 
with The.

“Oh, Mr. Gordon! do keep your gun 
still. Vm sure it will go off and shoot

“AjhI I’m sure that—even were it, 
which it isn’t, loaded—my gun would 
never do so.”

“Oh. of course. Your gun is perfect 
be others what they may. Here comes 
Cissy; and who is with her? Miss 
Wynn?”

“Yes. Gabrielle. I thought »he was at 
Lorton,” said Marian, gently.

James, who had been standing with 
his back to the park, looked round. A 
change passed over his face—a nrtimeut- 
ary quiver. He saw her slowly approach
ing. by Cissy’s side, and felt that every
thing he most valued in existence—save 
his ambition—was centred in that girl
ish form.

“If she were my wife,” he said in his 
heart, “I should make her my all in all. 
How could I help it? No woman must 
ever be that."

“How do you do, Gabrielle?” He took 
her hand, and. with one cool clasp, relin
quished it. “When did you return?”

Gabrielle answered shortly ami pass
ed on. Her sensitive ear had at once 
discerned the indifference of his tone and 
manner, leaving Cisey to tease him 
and provoke The, she went into the

He turned again to Miss Featberstone; 
but somehow, he could not resume his 
former lightness. One or two vain at
tempts he made, then gave it up, and de
parted with his gun.

The ipflux of visitors had wrought a 
marvellous change in Farnley. \ oices 
and «footsteps resounded through the si
lent corridors; strange servants were 
encountered on the stairs; strange fuoes 
in the-hall.-It was-seldom that Gabrielle 
devoted an unnecessary minute to her 
glass, but, on this evening, she did lin
ger some time after her toilet was com
pleted, looking wistfully at herself and 
thinking of Miss Featherstone; how 
very beautiful Miss Featherstone was, 
hQw natural it warned that she should 
captivate James, tha he should love her 
as only beautiful women—so, just then, 
Gabriel le's morbid imagination whispered 
-Hmuld expect to be loved. If only she 
were beautiful—or even pretty! For 
Gabrielle’» estimate of her own looks 
was humble in the extreme. And yet an 
impartial observer would have said that 
she had little to complain—that, in some 
«•yes, she was even more attractive, if 
less striking, than the Bijou herself. 
She wore white tulle to-night—soft and 
flowing; with a black sash, jet orna- i 
menta, and jasmine in her hair. It was j 
a becoming dress. And then, her com
plexion Mas so fair, her figure Mas so 
slight, and—best of all—her face Mas 
so true, so pyre, so good! Moreover, 
that indefinable grace of movement and 
of manner, which many struggle to ac
quire by art, but which Gabrielle pos
sessed by nature, was in itself a beauty; 
and a beauty that could not pall. She 
did not, however—to murder a quota
tion—“see herself..as others saw her.” 
She turned from "the mirror with a sigh.

“After all, Hom- silly and vain 1 am,” 
she thought, “to care so much about 
itiy looks! And, Of course, a plain girl 
may be as useful as a pretty one. Only

She smothered a second sigh, and ran 
downstairs. The saloon, a beautiful 
room, extending half the length of the 
house, was now, for the first time since 
her arrival at Farnley, throM-n open, and 
u»ed in the evening. ‘Gabrielle had never 
liefore seen any room half so splendid. 
The ceiling carved, gilded and painted; 
the Malls panelled with frescoes from 
Mu nidi and from Home; the tables 
rich in beautiful books and knickknacks ; 
an imposing row of windows, each di
vided from its neighbor by a curtained ' 
recess containing a marble statue or a | 
bust—the whole ending in a vista of ! 
conservatory, where a variety of the j 
most exquisite shrul>s and floM-ers, Eng- \ 
lish and exotic, M ere collected. In Gab- ! 
rielle’s unsophisticated eyes, no orna- j 
ment, no luxury, Mas wanting. And the ; 
people, she thought, suited the place. At j 
first sight, there appeared to be quite I 
a galaxy of beautiful ladle*! A nearer 
inspection proved that, as a rule, these 
ladies were not beautiful; the majority, 
indeed, la-reft of maid# and gay 1 attire, 
would probably have been plain. But at. 
present, they made a goodly show; and 
the gentlemen hovered about them, chat
ting, paying compliment», doing all that 
gentlemen are expected to do 
on such occasions. Gabrielle, 
somewhat Ui the shade, looked 
from group to group, and made lier men 
tal comments. On a. sofa, close by, >at 
lier cousin, Annie, Lady Peers, with an
other young matron. They Mere evi
dently comparing notes upon some deep
ly Interesting topic. Gabrielle caught a 
feM- words.

“No; Flossy got through them very 
well. Dr. Williams thought-----—”

“Indeed? Johnny was quite covered 
with the rash, and--------- ”

“Yes; Flossy's A, B, C is a great trial. 
What do you think of--------- ”

“Mrs. Barbauld’e hymns arc the thing. 
Johnny says—-—”

And so forth, and so forth, and so 
forth. Gabrielle turned-elsewhere. Her 
motherly time Mas to come.

(To be continued.)

BOYCOTT JAPS.
Aati-Japanneie Movement Amen* 

the Chinese.

Canton. April 15.—From the headqvmr- ! 
ters of the Self Government and.Nation- , 
al Disgrace Societies, here in the capital ; 
of China’s great southern provinces, a 
secret fiat hue gone forth that the anti- { 
Japanese boycott, which, under the aus
pices of these societies is rapidly spread
ing throughout the empire, shall not be 
reconsidered until the loss to Japanese j 
commerce reaches the stupendous total 
of $300.000.000, Mexican. It may be only 
a coincidence, but this sum represents 
ten thousand dollars for every dollar 
the Kwnng-Tung Government Wits com
pelled to pay tin- Japanese oM-ners of the 
steamship Tat su Maru for the arms and 
ammunition upon that vessel, whose 
seizure and subsequent release upon Ja
pan's demand form the basis of the boy
cott movement.

So far as the membership of the-e 
societies is concerned there is no 
questioq of the sincerity of .the boy
cott. Whether they will succeed in 
their systematic campaign to involve 
nil China may be still an open ques
tion. But the promoters have no 
doubt of success.

THE TREASURE OF SANE LIVING.

Kipling Dislikes to See Canada's Good 
Things Going to Aliens.

London. April Id.— Mr. Rudyard Kip
ling. in bis article in The Morning Post 
to day, deals with Winnipeg and the 
wheat belt. He urges the- need of I* 
bor, and says that if a tenth of the 
energy Masted in England on social 
reform could be diverted to super
vised emigration work “wo might do 
something worth talking about. It 
makes one jealous and afraid to see 
aliens taking so much of this treasure 
of good fortune and sane living.”

Established 1S79

Whooping Cough, Creep, Bronchite 
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria

Crcsolene Is » boon to Asthmatics
Dow it not meet more effect ire to breathe in a 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
them to take the remedy into the stomach T 

It cures because tha air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment It is invaluable to mothers with «mall 
children.

These of a consumptive 
tendency And immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the
^sSd by druggists.

Send postal fer booklet.
Lkxmimg, Milks Co.,

S cssad^^ *3?

AT R. McKAY & CO’S. SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1908
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

IMMENSE BARGAINS
For the Last Day of Our Great Easter Sale

u. "
This splendid Saturday list contains some of the very best bargains in the very latest 

and newest Easter wearables obtainable. The sales so far during this great event have been in
deed-gratifying,and Saturday's sales will be the ending of one of the most satisfactory Easter 
sale events ever attempted by this grand store. The store is simply filled with everything 
that is new, everything one could imagine or desire for spring and summer wear, and best of all 
on sale In many cases at less than one-half regular, and if you would share in many of these bar
gains you must shop early.

Don't Miss These Splendid Saturday Morning Specials Contained In This List

Our Noted Easter Sale of Kid Gloves
Rtal French Kid Clouti 79c Pair '

At 8.30 sharp mo will place on the .counter 10 dozen of real French Kid 
(Vlovea, in lovely shades of beavers, greys, modes, also whites, guaranteed 
quality. This is a special $1.00 line, for ............................................. 7Dv pair

French Sa ede Kid Cloves 98c
Trefousse Suede Kid Gloves, a fine, selected skin, in tail. mode. grey, 

black, a perfect fitting Glove, fitted and guaranteed, regularly $1.35, for
..............■...................................................................... ... ............................. .1)8.0 pair

« 12-Button Kid Cloves fl.98 Pair
At 8.30 we will sell 12-lmtton French Kid Gloves. Perrin’s make, with 

3 |»earl buttons at wrist, come in old rose, red. wine, grev shades, regu
larly $100, for........................................................................................... 151.1)8

Trefousse 12-16-Button Kid Gloves f2.49 and $2.79 Pair
Celebrated Trefousse Kid Gloves, in 1*2 and 10-button length, made 

from selected skins, in illicite leading shades, can match any costume, also 
beautiful evening shades, every pair fitted’and guaranteed, regularly $3.25
and $3.50, for...................................................................................$Ü'4I1 and >515.71)

Oar Leaden in $1.00 and $125 Kid Gloves.
Famous Bouillon (iloves, a fine French Kid Glove, in all the popular 

shades, also Perrin’s make, every pair fitted and guaranteed, regularly
$1.25 and $1.50 values, on sale.......................................>51 «DD and >51.165 pair

Long Lisle Gloves 69c Pair
Fine Lisle Gloves, in greys, tans, browns, blacks and whites, all size#, 

•regularly 85c and $1.00 pair, special for Saturday ........................ (111c pair

f usn* s Hosiery and Underwear Reduced
Hose 25c Pair

Ladies’ Tan Cotton Hose, in all the latest shades, spliced toes and 
heels, full fashioned, a special line for Saturday, price................. 25c pair

Embroidered Lisle Hose 50c Pair
Ladies’ Black Embroidered Lisle Hose, embroidered in nil latest de

signs atid<blor*. fast colored silks, double toes and heels, regular 65c val
ues. Saturday sale price.................................. ............................................. «*<)€» pair

Veits 25c
Babies’ White Pure Wool Vests, Ruben or buttoned Style, sale price 

Saturday . ! ......................................................................................*...............Î65e each
Vests 50c

Ladies’ Mercerized Yeats, no sleeves and short sleeves, neatly trim
med with lace, sale price Saturday............................................................50c each

Specials In 
Easter Waists

THIRD FLOOR

$5.00 White Point iTEsprit Waists $2.49
White Point dEsprit Wniat*?' 

trimmed with liu-e insertion in 
front and .sleeve# tucked, baby 
back, worth regular $5. Saturday
.......................................   92.40

$1.50 Underskirts 79c 
Black Italian Sat .ecu Under

skirts, made with deep accordion 
pleated flounce, and frill, worth 
regularly $1.50. Saturday .. 7!)e

$7.50 Waists in Net $5.50
White and Ecru Net Waists, 

lined with silk, trimmed with in
sertion and lace, nicely linked, 
baby lutvk. also the lnaiiderin 
sleeve, regular $7.50. Saturday..
........................................................85 50

$1.25 Peter Pan Waists 85c 
Peter Pan Waists in polka dot. 

made w ith colored collar and cuffs, 
worth regularly $1.25, Saturday 

....................................................... 85c

Specials for Children
$1.50 Children's Dresses 69c

Children’s Dresse#, in size 1. 2, 
3. made of white lawn, trimmed 
with embroidery around yoke, 
nçek and sleeves, also tucked 
yoke, worth regularly $1.50. to 
clear Saturday.......................... (iOc

$1.00 Children's Bonnets 59c
( hHdren*# Bonnets, made of em

broidery silk, nicely trimmed with 
ruch and eilk ties, worth regular 
81, to clear Saturday ............59c

RAILWAYS

Single Façe
For Easter

Between all station* in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mir*.. Buffalo. 
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge. N. Y.

Good going April 16th to &v.h. Return- 
I ing on or before April 21st. 1908.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
Commencing April 14th and continuing 

, every eecond Tuesday until Sept. 29th. The 
Grand Trunk Railway Svetem will issue ee- 

! cond class return tickets, good for 60 days, 
i from all stations in Ontario to principal 
I—Points in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al- 

berta. Rates. Winnipeg and return. $32-00. 
Bd mont on and return. $42.50. Proportionate 
rates to other points. Pull information from 
any Grand Trunk ticket agent.

BklGHT AND EARLY SATURDAY 
MORNING BARGAINS

On Salt From 8.30 o’Cloch Till 12 o’Clock Noon 
Here's Bargains That are Worth Coming Early After

25 pieces fine White Lawn, worth regularly 15c, Saturday morning 
sale price 9c yard.

Women's fine Eyelet Embroidered Lisle Hose, regular 60c value, 
Saturday morning sale price 25c pair.

Children's Print and Linen Dresses, sizes I, 2 and 3; regular 
value 76c, sale price 39c.

10 dozen Window Shades, worth regularly 40c, Saturday morning 
sale price 25c.

Manufacturers’ ends from I to 6 yards in each, fine White Cot
ton, worth regularly 17c yard, sale price 7c yard.

Swell New York Sample Suits, worth up to $22.60, Saturday morn
ing sale price $10.98.

5 dozen White Cambric Underskirts, sold regularly at $1.50, Sat
urday morning sale price 79c each.

Sample ends of Tapestry Carpets, worth regularly $J.OO, sale 
price 59c the yard.

THE BIGGEST SATURDAY MORNING BARGAIN OF ALL
$2.00 and $2.50 Hand Bags for 98c

This is the biggest bargain in good quality Hand Bags ever of
fered to the women of Hamilton, guaranteed black seal bags, every 
one leather and silk lined. By all means don't miss this great bar
gain. On sale from 8.30 till 12 o'clock noon only. Worth up to .$2.50. 
sale price ......................a ........................................................................................... ®®c

Wonderful Saturday 
Bargains Here

Up-to-date Dress Goods Very Greatly 

Reduced

$1.00 Voiles Reduced to 7Jc yard
Wo liavo just passed into stock a 

full range <»i t'nlorod \oiles tor stylish 
dresses that foi- service cannot Im* 
equalled, and-to-morrow i# the day to 
buy; that i*. if you want to save. <>n 
sale in navies, browns, greens, grey, 
fawn, cream and black, at per yard 

73c

$1.50 Broadcloths for $1.19
Another sale of this popular material 

of excellent quality. Just the proj»cr 
material for spring suits. Every want- 
od shade represented in the range. 
W orth regular $1.50. sale price 81.1!)

Special Sale of Waistiugs
Regular 50c Value, Sale Price 29e

These Waistiugs are one of the 
biggest bargains that we have ever 
offered to the patrons. They are of 
mohairs and delaines. All cream 
grounds, with very neat designs.^ On 
sale to-morrow at per yard 2!)«*

Furnish Your Homes With New Up-to-date Carpets and Rags

Brussels Carpets $1.15
Elegant range of New Brussels far 

pets, heavy quality. rich colorings, 
worth $1.35. for........................81»1»>

Velvet Carpet. $1.15
Handsome Put terns of Velvet Car

Special April Sale Now On 

Axminster Carpets $1.65
Heavy Axminster Carpet*, very 

handsome colorings, new designs, fine, 
serviceable qualitv. worth $2. for

8 *
Wilton Carpets $1.65

Fine quality Wilton < arpets, very
pet*, fine quality, choice colorings, latest coloring* and patterns, new.

Tapestry Carpets 57'.-c
Klrgaut line of Tapestry Carpet., 

heavy qualify, rich coloring*. new 
stvies, worth 75c. for...............57’-^c

Inlaid Linoléums 75c
Very choice designs Scotch Inland 

Linoleum, til** and floral pattern*.

worth $1.40, for $1.15 choice good», worth SiU», fur * I .08 heavy quality, worth !><K. fur . .. 1

Great Easter Display Sale of Millinery
Vrettv Street Hats in wide sailor shapes with trimmings of wings, 

ponmons " mulls, etc., all colors to to choose from, specially trimmed to
tell for..................................................................................................................

Stylish Dress Hats in assorted colors, trimmed with wings, flowers, foli
age awl ribbon, copies of our beet Parisian models, regular price $7. for
....................................................................................................................................................... 93.30

Beautiful Dress Hats, made of fine mohair braid, all colors to select 
from, with trimmings of raaline, flowers, fruit, fancy mount*, etc., regular
price $8,50. for.......................................................................................................................... $•*

One dozen assorted colored Hats, trimmed with flowers, ribbons. Ming# 
and soft mount*, regular price $0.50, for 84.54)

Untrimmed lints, in Tuscan, black and assorted colors, all the season’s 
newest styles, regular price ranging from $2 to $4. for half price.

Fanev Flowers in wreath», bunches and single flower*, all French good* 
and every kind of flower to select from, these flowers range in price from 90c
to $1.50," sale price for Saturday, only ..................................................................49c

AH our imported Parisian and New York Models on sale Saturday at 25 
per cent off regular price.___________ ■'_________ _

Sensational Easter Garment Sales
Saturday brings forth our great spring garitientjprnival, the mo*t im

portant event-of tli? kind ever held. The opportunities for genuine econo
mies this spring; are enormous^ We offer latest fashion-approved styles, gar
ment* tailored with care ft prices very much lower than usual.

Women’s $22.50 to $24.00 Tailored Suits at $14*8
These Suits are made of excellent quality chiffon Panama, all wool striped 

and checked materials, in semi, tight fitting and Prince Chap style»; coats are 
beautifully tailored, silk and satiii lined, some are trimmed with braid; 
skirts are pleated and gored with deep fold; regular values $22.50 to $24.00. 
special price Saturday only ..................................................................................814.98

R. McKAY &

RETURN 
TICKETS

Between all 
Stations, at

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAY

Easier Excursion Tickets cood 
ioiné April 16. 17, 18, 19, 20. 
Return limit April 21.

Tickets and
fell Information at Hamilton adore:

W.J.Grut,roni«iJiim«ikcd KlisSL,
A. emit c m Hunters*. Stalk*.

•r write C. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.P.IUT>ra—.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching thi 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er*. baggage and mails when inward 
stsamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and points 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

T. H. $ B. R’Y

Easter Holidays
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Going Xpril 16th. 17th. 18tli. I9tli and 
20th. good returning to and mclud- 
ing tpril 21 st. 1908.

Further information on application

A. Craig. T. Act..
Phone I0H0. .

F. F. Backus, 
G. P. A

STEAMSHIPS

IC, P. R. Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

; To From
Apr. 3......... Empress of Ireland .. .. Mar 30
Apr. 11 ...........  Lake Mani'oba..........Mar.
Apr, 17 .... EmpreF#: of Britain .... Apr. .! 
Apr. 25 .. . Lake Champlain .. .. Apr. * 
May 1 Empress of Ireland .. ..Apr IT

RATEÂ—Ea*t and west Ltound. acoordipv 
to steamer: let • «bin Stt.W up. 2nd esb:r. 
$4"'up. and steerage $27.5«' and S2V7-. 

Simmers Lake Erie and Lake Champlale 
: carry only second cabin and tteerage pM-

*For full particular*, ètr.. write to S. J. 
Shari. W. r A . Toronto, or nearest railway 
or steamship agent.

ANCHOR LINE
8LA860W AND LONDOMDEMT

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

“California." “Caledonia " and **Colen*en** 
(Average passage 7*4 days, i 

and Favorite Steeuimb ip “ furaessia** 
Splendid acrc.nimodatioiy. Excellent servie*. 

SALOON. $62.50. $67.50 AND $72.50 
SECOND CABIN. $42.50 AND $45 

THIRD CLASS. $27.SO AND $28.75 
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New 

York or W. J. tirant. James and King 
Streets. tTlas E. Morgan. 11 Jamen St. N.. 
or i. Jonc.-. 6 James St. S.. Hamilton. -

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FP.uU PORT!.AND. *

From Portland— Frqy> Montreal—
Canada .. .. Apr. IS •Ottawa ... May • 
Southwark .. Apr. St ‘Kensington. May M 
•Dominion .. Canada .. May#

Steamers sail frdm Portland • p. m.
The Canada Is one of the faetest and raott 

evir fort able steamers ;n the Canadian trade 
Fined class. $65 to r.7.3®; «cond-clase, #tj» 

end upwards according to at earner.
MODERATE. RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $41.00.
T«- London. SL50 additional.
Third-ciaas to Liverpool, London. London

derry Belfast. GIsagow. $27.50 
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Manxman .. May >.
For all Information apply to local agapt or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 Sti Sacrameqt street Montréal

WESTERN ASSUtANCE Co.
FIRE AHD MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phms $■*
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agwrt

I» Jasnee llrrat Iwtk

F. W. CATES À BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
|—it*- Including Capital

•46,000,000
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Goes into the Homes
You get 

full value for

No Waste Circulationadvertising in
THEIMES

INSERT
""Wants

Advertise your Wests is the 
Tines. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

RKAT. ESTAT® FOR SALK

F OK SALE—THOSE DESIRABLE IIOV3E3. 
r-j storey brick. 17 nod O Scab try ar-

1
1 OSAA brick store

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
electric hrba

AND DWELLING: 

Bex £L Times Office.

in the Times | ^
w

ANTED—AT ONCE. FIRST-CLASS J 1OHN M. ECRX5. REAL ESTATE ASP 
*1- • «<1 tu le aa&fl. Afply » w*i O leserasce. 3» Ksa* straw* ee*. tent for

QUICK RESULTS
3 insertions for the price ci

two.

6 insertions for the price of 
four -Cash rate.

ONE CENT PER WORD

Liberals and Conservatives 
read The Times.

w
Atias at J Ca?e*>»la Fïr«- iasaraace Co. and 

___. DrzlBUki Gunr.w aad AccMeat
ANTED A LAVNDRSSS. APPLY. | C«

City Hasp;
- APPRENTICES AND 1M 
Vks uriile. -U B*» Street

FUEL FOE SALE

WANTED
Scuta, lismiJtoo.

_________ __________ j IT CR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD:
DRESSMAKER. « JOHN : * ^ â$y. O2.tarte Bex Ctt. . 1*

jc Oi* SALti PATENTS

ORTHODONTIA

TWO GOOD WORKING

h L’ OR SALE. CHEAP. FRAME SUMMER PA TP NTS TRADE MARKS. DK-
!» MS men H ... » ............... 1.«*»». ** - la
> 1 also oae-Ttwer iraaif oinu. Au>»Iy tisracr " "

”00‘!/Iff"- «r*,, Kff~.
___________________________________________ IJ.1RLS BICYCLE FXIK SALE. CHEAP

' j " 1 b.'s'ii ■ :r.-c
Use me Times for Wants, For 

Salt», to Lets—lc per word.1 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale,
-o Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

L)K„ A -B. Ç. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
_ x’-ode®:». wfcik* is ooxaaoolî kaeec 

"ual^'csiu crooked teeth-". Oft.ce *s 
Feden.'! Etc BoLdlsc Pkeoe Sli■<’OIl SALE-GAS FIXTURES, PICTURES.

A oomfc.nation book vase and deek ol oui..
MONUMENTS AND MANTELSi.dll -«and oî valant, t-ak 

etc. Apply Tiff Marl land Sire*:.

i.'Oi: SALE — AGRICULTURAL 2-avam.
and !*>•■. A$>piy 2» Jmd** Strew. X«tk ! \\

HELP WANTED—MALE

*7l~AVrEI>—A SECRETARY FOlt THE 
ft Mtmilion Branvn ot tbe Queoei Baitie- 

fie.d - Association. Staitr monthly salary re- 
qa:re<i. also age and qualifications. Ad- 
oce-r George It. Bull, ssrertiany. lomminw.

VV ANTED—CARETAKER FOR STONEY 
ft Creek Baiue F'.eia. Apply, box 41. 

Tunes Office.

I » ABIXETMAKKU CARPENTER

1

|i
;FC1

1

Apply 

OR

AND TWELVE PIGS. 
S. Parker. Fulion.

J OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
TMIa*. ChHce Granite Moanmeat». 

lire» stock lm yin! MtJdEefaa Marble A 
tiresrte Co. Limited, ftnat A Eastncac.

Delaware Park Survey
The development of this survey is progressing rapidly.
Three additional building permits were taken out on loth instant, 

ami ground was broken on the saw day. Plans for three additional 
hou-es are being prepared, and will be proceeded with in quick succession.

(•railing operations are being completed and sidewalk construction 
will rewmté on the Jtith instant and be pushed with all due speed.

A map!# tree will be planted in front of each lot within the next 
month, and a general transformation will take place in the appearance of 
this already tieantiful location.

Have you invested in a lot? If you are interested in securing an 
idea! *put for a home, can you improve on this opportunity? Can you 
find anyone who will advise yon agaiust an investment in a l%dawave 
Lot? Then why delay in making a selection? Are you waiting for prices 
to advance or is there any good reason you can give?

We recommend an investment here to all our clients and for the best 
of reasons we advise them to act promptly.

KITTSON £y CO.,
Ural Esiele Agents - Federal Life Building

Beet isugar. winch has earned < per cent.
Court refuses to release $4,8*23,000 dif

ference between 80-cent gas and $1 gas 
pending final decision.

Boston hqs rumors of reduction in 
Pennsylvania dividend rate to ti per vent.

Recent advance in Traction shares not 
due to any material improvement in 
position.

Light demand for stocks in loan

London closed from 
until Tuesday morning,

COMPANY’S ANSWER 
DELAYED ONE WEEK.

(Continued from page L)

REMOVAL WEEKLY. A
«; ;-aide issuers. Box PIANO TUNING

OR SALE-COVERED 
gioc cooâîuea- Am*’

rnue xae Wide*»

VI. SALE—MARKET WAGON,
Aj-pl*. -y<Uin Cento-il,

ALE—AUTOMOBILE. R1

PHAETON IN 
ii»ç:r Spjnzuas • M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. «FROM , 

• Je&n BmemSwv-'j A sees. LoqJm. «Kb*. »
rr-±. ;e tSI Haazab Street East, 
er to Mxùï > Dtia* Staare.

i_2 Aterer or carpellaycr. with email capital , i > 
van ha'e steady work with good w**e- Mr. j ^ 
Herternac. re?in Cl. New American Hotel. ; u .

style. Ar-i>iy Joss Movd. 
East. Htaw HCf

UMBRELLAS

WANTED-
travel ^la

OK SALE— SIX WORKING MORSES- 
Apply Nÿ is-sra* Lnaaer Oa.„ •]

A RKIM1FS^VT»T'^ Tit j \1 Y WAGON WILL BE UN THE HAMIL- ■

soni ra®aftr*4 at

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To venire a choree lot on "Beulah Survey*' at present prices expi’res in 1.1 
tfcsr*. when we advance our price» $2 per foot. Every young man should 
have an ambition to own "a home.*T First necessary step to-secure a 
building lot, and get it paid for. It will take the savings of the ordinary 
young matt 3 to -"> year* to pay for a building lot. This is one of the rea- 
sons, young men. why you should buy now. With the average growth of 
the city you will pay at least 3«> per eent. more in five years lienee. You 
should mu forget the fact that present prices of Beulah lots, viz., $12 to 
$E-> per foot, vere made before any homes were built or city improvements 
were made. Another tact which yon must consider is that all these im
provements have been paid for bv ti*. Reasonable payments and terms.

1 ■pEV.MS*' W. D. FLATT, Room 15, Federal Life

PHOTO SUPPLIES

*ioc. Musi bave experiem 
dei> fo; awning-. ;arpauans ano waierpfvoi 
»ocds. Apply. Box Z6. Tunc* Ofik-e.____ -1

EDS ISC AND 23C: MEALS 10C: SOU!‘

SALESMEN WAN.- 
O Spray " Be^i hand ^prayvr made. Corn

FOR
‘^Liberal

AUTO 
Com -

1MANU BARGAIN—PC WILL 1 1 Y $.1*»
upi igir. sheetly 0=^3. Tall «-aje.. sraawû- 

aid ieA‘, ake new upr.-gb:. «>• per *•* | 
v. :-bou- istiTOSL T. U. Baine. deakv to 
pianos and real eeraie. -* John Svnre-i Swoiib

>» PET1AL CAMEFAS. Ilk PRICE KS (T

AI SALK. YOUR OWN PRICE

B ICYCi-ES—CASH OR OX EASY F 
men is ACT Kin* east. Phase 7586.

Hamilton Dust less House 
Cleaner

The Only Sanitary Way
e**z<

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

v\ -,vre property
1ASK ! IBR
n. 1U ! bierciet..

See oct new
FIRE

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

J

,,ut_"U ,his ,or the city to-take K*> 
«U «a per rent. The intermit on the 

Thursday night "/ ««urse. would have, the first
.................. R, and holiday pvtic- va : this would dikpuse of the fin-

tieally everywhere on Friday ami Satur- diffu-ulty. XX hen told that one
day. .objection tlie aldermen had to this was

Only objection to Mexican Railway i111". lhv viyyipany might spend all the 
financing plan comes from Mexican Cent, j P‘'n||,s fixing up the system, making 
income bond holders. j th'.x vlt.v huy bu k what it had already

Amount of railroad bonds to be re- I l”1'1* ,or* should it desire to take over 
funded between now ami 1Ü0ÎI smallest in j tV.,‘ IOM<* al the end of the franchise, he 
years. j ,ta'll ihe company would provide against

I". C. and I. improvements will lie ear- : , *'-v K*' *nPT the city a director on
ried out as originally planned. 1 IV IIOal'^* giving tlie city auditors wide

Contract lietween Am. Smelter and scoll,> w*th the books, permitting an in- 
l nited Metals Selling Co. for sale of I ^P*ction daily if desired; leaving all 
copper terminates duly 1. and not likely ] <JLsl,u,t*' ,u the Ontario Railway Board, 
to lie renewed. * | a.l!<* consulting the city on every quee-

V. S. Steel Co. now o|ierating 4U i>er 1 5*on. l»o!icy and extension. It might 
cent, of blast furnaces. j , inferred from the Colonel's remarks

! thflt he still had some hope of getting

Stocks and Bonds 7 V ti"'
■ ni lark.Ai.nl Ik. N„„n ivit.-i < to"k» ». if iln- puwar nuttlT woetii

I hi- miu ki-t niM -trunv. with I'm. t .nil 1 îï"1,s""“- '■xi.r" ml,, the ,,imtion. 
>»g buying of I . P. The Bank „f Bue- I , "!?rl 1 1 "™l'->ny own. the
la.,,1 ,e,K,il, rfeerve, ,u 50 ,,,, ,em . and "'"-"It* that the
ag.in.L ,il.J c,nl. „,‘ek. vain- “ , 'n th' ennoerns ire bound
[Hiring with an imreime last vear al this | ? tulonel lltiwon, when ask-
.......... There i, „„„.[, a'„xie, ov,r eon,p,V wonld quote the eit,
the g'oinl export movement shown This i LJ 7 *>ght.mK plant. „ had 
may attain considerable proportions ! ,T? stated leverel weeks ago, said 
later on. A high record in Itotid trading ,?h, e!i\. , l"" O JT."'"l to t.h*t- bul 
naa received for the first hour to,lav. ’• ... k tl!<" i,llnt 11 w°»ld
as again., business recorded previously,,^"? C"n*h,"m thel 11 "w‘ Vataract 

while trading was the smallesl for that | .... . .
lime. It i> mtvroti'". m m.iv Huit of °,,e! <;,l,'un 'ntmmted that on ac-
the increases in idle freight cars iust , vol,l|t ol thf tightness of the money 
reported on. Canadian line* are resimit: 1 ' ket’ 11 w‘,s ,,,,, hkely that the Radial 
dble for something like .10 „er <!ent I would In- completed from OakviUe 
TheM-lexCl.,,„| and Ohio „a, service a*' I lorontv U,K *v,,i,r- 
sortions report good March gains, in ,, ... ,
tonnage. The flood in Montana remirt , „ • ^ St<,xv<rt* Cltv sohcitor XVad- 
« «• i*1 n»w -aitl to In- of smaller propor- ! „ ‘ Secretary Brennan, of the
lion* .that then st,atedv A good bank ' , a,< "l 7°rks- l,a<l a conference to- 
stufoment is antjvipated.- Kunis & <top- ' "l-v ovor ,lie <l*mage done to the big 

, paui. ' '"'«ii'i the T.. II. A B. tracks and
| New V**rk sf<"k Exchange is closed al!v2,‘,, lo.l,e ««*=.<! by the heavy 

on Friday. April 17. and Saturday April i lra,,ls Pas>,l,kr over it. 'Ihe city owes the 
! 18. .. * ! company about $1,500 on rebate of taxes
j The fo’lowlng (luofation* ary reported by j an<^ freight, and it-was proposed to hold 

B. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 102 King j this hack until tlie dispute was settled. 
P' ea ; The Mayor «lid not think well of this
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. I scheme, however, and the accounts wilt

X\* ANTED—A SECOND HAND 1XVAL- 
11 ..is vnair. Apply, Vs'l Uanoou Street

AWNINGS AWNINGS. TEXTS ! ^1E UVERTOSL t LOI BO 8 & GLOBE
■ on r«J exa* »*- » i|58*AlCE COMPANY

CRERAR 6- BURKHOLDER.

a\ tenV. m weri rotJ icnfle » «tnaer
Revert Ssper, Bay nafl

■ ■ L-nntirn pnsrrittV «1P TI'V^T GOOD ’ 4 I TARTER CORD DRY MOLED WOOD U bMUUKtr .nd^r^oSSi ^ U^- Kelley . WM Trt nj* ear-
11 boo**w:r and co r^poaoeo. «***«. ooraer Cwacart aaS Cusn

Time»______________________________. ’ street,.

UORSK WANTED. MARE OR GELDING. *
•tou- ô y eats ora. Vi hands, weighing 

l.ÿjO. wOULd. nor and good disposition. Ayl
mer Canning Co. ____________________  > —,

FEDERAL, BUILDING. 
I. Heea- fit

BOARDING

VC LET

: I AivGE FRONT FEI>ROC»M. SUITABLE 
Ml a fci ibi^-e vr f our eemleaih-b. s^iitâ, ilirsi-

' LAT TO LET-BY 1st OF MAY. NOT
vfaiidren. but 
information apply

George street, from 12 to 2 |* m,

'I* O LET—STORE AND DWELLING 
JL James Street North Lsrg.- i-e!!ar 
auic. entrance :n rear. Phone laii'.

T°
WANTED—RESPECTABLE 

< oml.-mshie rooms. a:

OOM WITH BttAEE» TERMS 
a*e; prrvate. 7S Busy Axetroe

POARPERS:

1

LET—FACTORY “ BUILDING. CAN- 
roc Street Wei. «with power on pre 

suiiable for iiglu manufav.urm*. It. 
e room VV.. Eaak of Himilton ccani- j

legal

LET—NEWLY* FURNISHED 
new house: a!! conveniences.

■ 1>ELL * CRINGLE. BAHEJSTERS.. SOOt 
■ > viloiT. «C. OTT:,e red«*J LJe Bmid- j 

' Inc fourth floor, James and Mam. Mia*/ u 
1 to eni is large and smaH am arm’.* lowest 

I rates. Wm Bell. it. A. Pria*le.
O RENT—FURNISHED, FOR SUMMER.

new ho'^se. souihwvsi end of etty. rhre*. 
rovm<: FL- r-er month. . Apply Box 2>.

W

XCUv-iS TO LSI

W ANTED TO RENT TO A DRESS MAK 
,-v. two furnished room= 4 Jonn

^7 ILHAM 13. WARDROBE. K V . «wa
rier. eoiiidicr. srany puüiL.::. 'iDUTieie , - 

Federal Life Bvild:sg Money re Jolil m 
lowest rates at in'.ereKl.

H"" AERY D. PETL.1E. BARJUSTER.. ETC. !
Office Speoratir Buixua* M«rs-v luma- i 

ed ca lirc-claae real ertane aerarrty
7 - LEMON. BARRISTER. A2T-.»RNET. :
u. - " — -------

LEMON. BARRISTER, 
notarr. OTf'ioe. So

-Money to Voua on real e-Ss»e.

Times Ads 
Bring 
Results
x ■

IW lollmriee lom coe- 

lin w»m to Times. 
W*l«h:

7. A II. 12. 1». 16. 16 

3A2L 22.24. 2Bk 28-31

THE CONGO.
•b Subject Ie Belgiaa

| i OMFORTABLE FURNISHED HKD ROOM.
« emra!. no other roomer? isle at iirwe's 

3kme Street Xnrr.'

Money to Dean eat nemi «

X ICE FURNISHED ROOM FOR GENTLE

. Time# Office.
Ap-

DbN VaI.

STOLAGB
i *R BRIGGS. DENTIST.
1 w practice Saturday. Aug. 

, Sitp"< We~r.
W. Ml Kin*

l«n*<-*rBx ApeaB fl*.— TW ^.naiy-iHoe w>Bl
I.v i Ik. âmiMiim ,W
Imihpwvikm s.,!» l-m,, im ,n*. (laB.
Wr oi Ikiuc,.^. «M «.
Xi. Vwr Brtnfi- ^e.—... to.*- üw-

"*w <kiri»e »» oi gwMmem

"Ebturxliaiy. April' Ilk—t b*Te was * 
marfciei- tht~ ■«•►rttiag, but the cold snap 
'tb»g*p«edi many from berng there. Butvh- 

1 ctw" rmr 'jMUf ftm- *ht>v\ of
meat, with a »v*id lot «fWt tor lister. 

Meat cnttnitirt firm, but finds ready 
buiyers. are dull. "Itutter main
tains êt> prie», with a very poor supply 
»*H,ifci,nçr in m>t enough to supply tbe de- 
marr-L Kg^s als»> are firm and the su-jk 

‘ pBy et iiEaery pr»»*liuce is unusual for this 
'iiuae «.*6 the year. X egetahle* ivere very 
ptentïtic! the- niornii^;. with a very fine 

1 show feet suit? stands. Ignite a numlwr 
«af tu-rikeys were tu life had this morning, 
with easier prices. Flowers made a 
good showing, but not so many were to 
be seem this morning a* on Tuesday, ow

ing Bo the cold wind and frost. There 
was one of the finest displays ot fi*h ou 
the marlvt this morning seen for some 
time. "Ifke ismehe-. cou-laLued piles of 
good, fresh caught fish of all kinds, at 
prices that were noprttar.

1 «Hats were easier on the grain market, 
Hi.■ i:iv; down to -xi vents.

Poultry «rid Dairy Produce.

CauAing Barter ....
Daev Bacter..........

. VreoJaery Hniccer .
Mapfe syne»v <ttvr;
yta.B’e Symcpv gwlliu 
Strawberries, (tnari, in 
Cinr«o<3.. nuarr. in seai 
Cheese, oer !h. ... -•
Ejqcs. ~<tr dyur...............
Cbbiksr-s. paur..............

Du.tA3.. per pair .... —

Ma r-V sœ*$r. It-...........

i«kI ; Oats . . .
| Wa.> ... ...

Rye. bush.

..2 «o 0 .>3 , i n 
s:i io u S.- i k,
75 to 0 S>)

Railroads.
! A. T. & S. F........................

A. T. fi S. F.. pref............
I Bror.klvn Rapid Transit ..
, <"iii'. mu. "& "si. "p. !
! Che5 *■ Ohio ....................

Chic. G. T. Western ...

Open. 1.15 p.m. ; bo paid. -l"he solicitor is quite confident 
! that the city can force the company fo 
. pay for tin* repairs. The matter wfll 

come before the Dominion Railway Com- 
mission, which will meet here shortly 

take up the city's application for a 
; bridge over lîartli street.

Buckwheat.......................................0 GÔ to 0 70
Hay and Wood.

Straw, per ton'............................... 9 00 to 10 0.)
Hay. per ton.................... .. .. 11 06 to

Flowers
DeffMfif. each...................... . ... 0 15 to
Cineraria, "each .......... .......  V 25 to
Obeounca. eacn ................... .......  0 1‘) toMignuuette. each.................. .... 0 15 to
Primula, each...................
Seed u. each.........................
Hyacinths, each ................ o is

Kaeter Lily, each .............. ... 0 75 to
' Azalia each ..................... .. .. 1 00 o 1 50
Calla Lily, each................ . ... O 50 to 0 t-'O
Geraniums, each................ 0 15
Ferns, each ..........................
Wallflowers, each...............
Carnation*, cut, doz. . . . 0 50
'lulip-i. cut. doz................. ..........0.35 te 0 to
Rhododendron, each.......... . fo
Marguerite's, each .. .. ... 1 00 to 1 25
Rose . cut, dozen ............

.... 1 50 io

0 50
Heliotrope................................
Fuchsias................................
Sweet Peas, bunch ....
Primrose, each...................

Hyacinthe, per pan .... ... 0 50 to 0 iio

MI s souri Pa cR lc ... . !
New York Central ............ ..

Reading ......................................
Rock Island .............................
Roc!: Island, pref......................
St. Louis * San F.. 2nd pref.
Southern Pacific ....................
Soo Common ......................... ;
Texas &■ Pacific, .....................

JVabas'h, y ref...............................
INDUSTRIALS.

American Locomoilve ...
American Sugar ............
American Woollen ............
Amalgamated Copper ...
Colo. Fuel A- Iron ............
D!siil|ers' Securities ...
Pressed Steel Car ............
Rep. Iron St Ste>l ..........
United States Steel ... 
United States Steel, pref. 

Sales to noon, 145.600.

h>, | Mayor Stewart and t hnirmaii Billing* 
'W** of the Hospital Board had a talk at 

llrS j1H>011. to de.v over the Sick Children'* 
ir.ig ! Hospital stiieme. They will aewrtain 
■ • | when the city auditors are prepared to
j*!? j audit the statement and will then ask 
.. * Miss Lewis to Mibmit one.

I

Hon. Adam Beck is in the city to-day 
to talk over power matters with Mayor 
Stewart and some of the officials.

..................... 0 28 to 0 1)0

..........  .. > 35» te 0 I»
ta *ea.ier* o 4t> to 0

.** 0 25 to l> «?»

.. o ;;i> to «» iHf 
.. O ts to If 2»
X i oo to i ie

0 30 to 1 «Û

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers* Market.

Owing to the unsettled weather and j 
bad roads, the receipts of grain to-day i.

Hay. quiet ami steady, with, sales of ; 
a dozen loads at .>'17 t«i .•410 a ton. Straw. | 
easy, a couple of loads selling at $14 to 
$10 a ton.

Dressed hogs are in limit'ed supply, 
with prices firm. Light sold at $8.75 

ami heavy at $8.50.

WAREHOUSESTtiHAGE ---------- , . , ,chaed.'se. urattwre. pianos, i-nnto. ml-

- ar.d Hu»hxon.

_____________ellews.
1-.EXT1-5TT, Tlb-',*4is8«p mfewdl wiiflh a -^cirp. »n

-----_ c warfcii* -i 'aft. : la-cl. s«oi aHwc Oi.aemiaicD- kvr alW- x,„/iui!ii^vARTIFICIAL TEETH_root--.cv* **0*1 ioaa- | Vrwy4f^^_ "
1|R K. F BèNKLEY
J * ihMl AKrtSJ

BhOaki 10 LOAN

PI-one I SHIP re better t<- be bad az ax:; prioe. Off- 3 Tiew '‘-i-f'ttaün-r,- wuoeeM all»-n.aiini Dtruumm «illk
■  j live IT1; K;ng Stroeff Ea#*.. llam.ilram. | «imocnioiiE nm a hit way.

I I » R JAME> F HcbûXALü, DEXfiSÉ " ^ a’**estouw-[T albcm ^imaimievi aip. aide-
, 1 f Grtnsmai'i HaR. t>- Jxaee Anaa conûi. • it.rioHlii-- wlb»r6i Rctipimiiii w.maM «fieaiii*-

^ -̂------------------------------------------- -- r î!lgl j !t 'wmu nlW amax-xmaikomn «„n eJW- * Dn„ii»-
l,*l£^S^!::îS ÏSdi’tow ÎJJSSf!' — ie-*™» k ,6»
Mama A Mar;:c. Fédéra. Bu:id:a* j ÜAHCDÎG ' ■a!IB®<4,'Mr K"!l XnÉaiBn™. ti*iJilk>.wew|i

e||A —LOW INTEREST MONEY ! j’*"16' ”>•' *1# umternainn-wuifl
>AVU,VVU Take our cheap aoaey. Wfa, | l>LGiXXERS' CLASSES F0StMHX?C. J. p!**»*** "Mre,n tlW- ^tw-Siwmii

— ----- , , )oan oa torcitort. | 1» HabkrX'w. 29 Baron Stiwet Earn.. IVAa- ,j wBh'k-Hi nftwc II laiim-ofi 'Nlatt'c*: am,,!! #;i
“ tlainni ILiikB *-im8»miiian-fid!

Apr!"*.
Appt-s

Vegetables.

L 'Hi i * hits, hi 
» » Barley.

1 Peas, bu

Pvtatoes,. beg —- --- -- <1 85 to 1 DO

caT 65 to 1W per ____, ——_^
*-ock and implemeaia. in city ana ceuatry.

BOtee. See me a: Commercial Hole!. 
SktonUyt or ^Wednt^daye. orHinhoee residence.

u.ies.oner ;n ”
JEWELRY.

. C. j.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
off interest oa reel «taie securityis 

sums te borrowers. Ne commiaslee ybarged. 
Apply Laxier

| CjT <»r fiitmey back 
; jeweler, X King Sme: Ea*--!

A lazier. Spectator Bnildin*. I "

n*» wliuin i-iitejpH. 
wncmc Ikcaae naikiem n<« vauujy «xam a He neiaii*. 

a Ike Reoffiim HvmBr nrihtÜi regamj n.„ a!W-
s ODD SPECTAt'LES, GUARANTEED FUT !! n!l"* Büftwirtly «,D
— 1ibe ü caminmntir- /

___” 96 ***- -dkviiiM n".uiÿ4ÿiw- «Mhafiie we the
Bmeaty -tuHntiimiuf wiitawanll anitte-r-

lâKDICAL

ÜUSICAL

a'Ditflifiai main31 May ffhill.. »«*-« nlbe 
. Iber oine*. oVur nftse- •eueitiioiUHv.

MARGARET B. ■«OOT. PUPIL OF
Shakespeare. Lcndoa. En* , leacber q* 

v<4ce orod action.

D1

C. L. M. HARRIS. MLS. DOC.

DEAN, SPECIALIST. IMS EASES JF 
men. 2d CariioL SL, Twub'.h.
TcOPLAXD GIBSOX. VTiOLEr MATTX 
reatmeui of SKIN nnd 'CATABULiHAL 

i oi -ess»*. rbcumaùîJU, wmwi5 biseascK, *uti 
- ——of women. ÛK1(* binirs, J—S iml

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY 
•t*d:e—W Jecksoa west. Telephone $7».

1 AR JAMES RUSSELL. «CONSULTANT IX 
1 r joenuii and oer' i'ue <Ueee#«e»i. MR Main

Roy mxG wishes to
public that be baa opened a first class 

lauadry at «37 Barton Street East. Parcels
railed for and delivered. Pa Ally wee*. I» and

LONDO* SCHOOLS KAR KKSfltC.
ApeiD HiiV—TU.»'- eamtity eonawiB

Hut- S-*o»fdl mm oenSbaiww- foeftëûSng «rftinU»Ii-
mem aaafttdEntg uMr «weewfl a»*
ÿdüT ipnnm- mu w&iihfc fcfodbegr ff.*cms. »

Ttuwlbitus. anx- mn*8mttl»dl «» ve ttlkuaitt 
«erib sam*-™ an* •ffi^f.>aiBuain»dL.

Jibe meatiwi if-o<r a Re- |p«'.>JhüIb«ini>*iii 5- i-nMe- 
namwejl iim nR*e -»-nm-nv»f *»c aBoe fo,inflnmu;m<t#-

THarable. b's*k«
Cabbage., dux ... — .
le-en-, seeiseL ..... ... .— - -
GunraOE. bucket............— ■
Cteimr . large- banker ............ -
Gr»«.x tinti-m*. to.k 2 Cor . 
BC&mSaetk. boneb ... —- •

PtiKUfcie». llii*A«fr ... 
Cb>'umber»., «writ . .. 
Pmre-tey.. «to». .... •
BBaciitur beans.. <$aan 
TsatafiMR. Mtmi 
Aniclrt». ttaskec .

Wheat, ..white, bush
Ik>.. red, bush............
Do., spring. I>u<li. . . 
1>».. goose, bush .. .

hush................

tvi* t» t 2^1 Hay, timothy, ton ... ..
•>8û to 0 i)8 [ Straw, per ton ............

Seeds— Buyers 
? Al-ike. No. I. Irtish .

Do.. Xo. 2. hush.
1 tied clover. No. !..
I Timothv. lot) lbs. . ..
[ Drrs-ed hogs ..

Eggs, new laid, dozen
Butter, dairy ...............

Do., creamery .. .. 
Chickens. p«w II).... 

Fowl, per 11»................

a to to <y *it)

<1 25 to O W 
•) ai> to u o»
U R5 to II l)ô
» 1» ta 0 0»
a* te V TO

01 30 ro u SO 
. l> 10- to. i> (Hi 

* L'f to u m |
s ::i> to •> <w | Apple*, per bhl.

Smelted Meets, Etc. I ' doze.

$U 00 .
II III)

1!) 00

12 on i
M 25

l.*i 00

As « result of the united demand of 
nearly all the municipalities of the 
Niagara Power Vnion at the conference 
held in the Parliament buildings. To
ronto. yesterdav it looks as if the very 
objectionable clause in the Hy«lro-Elec- 

j trie contract which binds the munjcipal- 
| ities for forty years would he minced to 
! thirty years. Brant for«l was not repre

sented at the conference held yesterday 
! ami it would seem that the tchmhone 
city intends steering shy of the .IJvdro 
project for the present at least. Hon. 
Adam Peck expresse«l hope, after the 

! cotifercncv. that the final signing of the 
j contracts with tlie numicrpalicies would 
j be brought about in the imxt ten days.

Building permits were i--tied to-day 
! to dabcz Tetton for a brick house oil 
! Breda 1 ha ne street, near I.ocliearne. to 
! cosi, ,$U0O. and to William Fenis. for 

a frame house <»n M'mto avenue, between 
I Huron and Barton streets, to cost $800.

MISCELLANEOUS \ r rank u. w mates d ctmeal.
. V N»# and TtoroK ^e^aLsL. Lm me- _____ _ ,

ivVonii TMc tnoved lu» etficc io Eoaa 3oi. Ban* .«r toauu- 8 n

T‘ .ei>bone LA. Dr. gtaa<e« Urns aHAUBd m .■ "*X*ni mHfd&aiH ggiwaiLMS*,. alkie peiRirai
•j !H2)4rt--iiii'jiiyW'. ~

Boi-TC *LUiw Uk -............ . —-
KM**. Ilk ... —-_

SttiutitiW». IA.. — — ••
tCoaJtriÉ llu.ru. Hr. ............ - — -

PurtL aanmee», 8k .. . - -
ITranltrun-rs. Ilk ......................

Hi eats.
Bweff,. Nov t, «we.. ..................
Md Not £. o«r ewt. . . . - ■ 
Bk«C Nou.. 2L pec- ewt.. ... ... 
Live ko«i*. diet rwt. ... ...
BAreseadl liu*» ................ -- •
YeeD. «wt. .. • •
^Bimcau... »»«* «wt. ..... —
SflELa- lemittv eae?6...................

Fish.

j Abtions. per bag 
' i Potatoes, per I 
> V....V kîm.l..,, ,.

8 flo taîj to

ttU*» roll m

Highest prick second-hand clotu-
t-i*. special price children's cletbes. *6

L’RAXK B. I nil------
WRIGHT BUYS AND SHJ -g 

la of beuaeheld goods U you 
have aay te dUtxwe of of. drop me a card, u 
and K Tor* Stret*.

and Estate Agents, 217 Kin* RasL

hi» cffflce liere.
e; tbe montL m IDetron.

o tbe «md !]

SHANNON Mflt

< EK MISS PARGETER'S FIXE STOCK OF 
s? heir: one glance will convince you. Fin
es- F re sc V German aad English goods; also i 
American novelties and latest device traas- 1_____

STOLE A USS.
<$cte*amA. «>_ \rfH4 IC-Min- I

L#m»e a«M4ay Ml iRua LinHamc k*. 1
«■eh jiHi laitm. «lira a Ike Li^ ,* 

ilMW- am- 8Ike imnitil. HH», aRcnfl 
» fiiesdl -flifliMoIk a-oflewei *21 anuil i 

«»W4!« a mil wreiwmtej Ik.iinn aw aliirty *,«* | 
5m Bike awiaLRiNimw^ TBsr iriwpinieR wa* 
HBHitie Rw Ikiic ifii*ioeueWI mii8«e..

IW&xre flaik. »« -B.
PVnv.iL.. LB'. — - — 
iBemhJ)*;. IBv — —• 
-------- Lbv .. ....

CiaLT sfcms. 3ME.1.. 
Clalff *'», Ne. - 
Calli: stins. eecit

■‘Tliw- $ay iht> Bumimfl Bkh Bnav wiilt|k ;
"M! Wemr m* ell

Mil

I BBrdks. Xa B.. per Ok 
| Fib**»-.. Nm 2L per !»

ftic ---- •
Gram

• VIa to «♦ (v 
-- '• B» ti> p 0»
- - 1 w ta 0 TO

• - » 20- t® i) TO
• • ID te » TO
V- 'N M t® 0 06
- ') 26

The Kiee Market.
» rr t® (Hi» 
* TO t» 11 TO 
6 15 re i) 60 
0 Iff to 6 TO 
1^'Hl I* 15
l 5W«? * 5
St$T» 0 8»
*'a te 0 W 
*'z to » #

Jtoeu ir^ b

Do., forequarter*
, Do., choice, carcass ... 8 50 !l 50

u to to a to Î I*"., medium, carcass .. .ti 50 7 50
If III ro e 60 i Mutton, per ewt........ 1» IN) 10 00
if TO to 6 tu | Veal, prime; per ewt.... 0 00 11 00)

! l.ainb. per ewt. 13 50 15 (H)
s 25 to 9 00 ' Sugar Market.
7 TO to 8 TO ! ... , .1.15 *> to * a» ; St. Lt wren ce sugars are quoted as fol- 

K 5t) ibnv>: Granulated. 85 in barrels, and No. 
I golden. $4.60 in barrels. These prices 
are fur delivery; car Jots 5c less. 

Winnipeg Wheat Market. 
Kollowiiwr are the closing quotations 

on Wromp.-g grain futures:
Wheat—April $1.02 7-8 bill. Mav $1.02 

7 8 IhU. July *1.06 3-1 bid.
♦ kit* -April 383-Ic bid. Mav 39 3-8c 

ki«l.
British Cattle Markets.

tzomlon.— London cables are steady" at 
12 to 13 I-2e.per pound, dressed weight ; 
refrigerator l>eef is quoted at 10 3-4c per

Spot copper in Lomlon advanced 10s 
a»dfuture- were W» higher.

New York bank's gained $4,438,000 
;h AitLlreasury operations since 

List.
Financial Items.

A positive statement to day was made 
Li wefk in forme* house that a small

will be de dared on American

PRINCESS MONICA PIA.
Her father, the King of Saxony, has 

taken the child from her mother, 
now the wife of the musician,

To sell a.

Sale of New Spring Readj-to-Wears
Fawn and black covert nuits, fitted 

backs only, sizes 32 to 3ti. values $5 to 
$i->0. for $3.95; short coats, in fawns 
and blacks, fitted, semi-fitted and box 
hacks, at $5. $7.50 and $10; skirts in 
Xc.nettan. Panama and alpaca, black, 
brown, navy ami dark cardinal, values 
for $5 ami 86.50. will lie sold Saturday 
for $3.95; cream serge coats and skirts, 
a speiial cleaving lot will lx» sold Satur- 
«Iji.v for 83.95 and $5. worth double; 
ladies' suits in the most desirable styles 
fur Easter, worth $25. will be soM for 
>15. and for $12.50 and $U): you will get 
!" nec!Iy stylish suits, worth $18. for 
*15: misses’ or small women’s suits, 
worth 812.50. on sale for $8.50. No store 
in western Canada can show such values 
as these, and no store can show you bet. 
ter styles. Easter millinery wiil Up of- 
fer-d at special prices, and in immense 
quantities. All the newest hats arc 
hci<. Dor. t miss the special merry 
widow at $5: m-w blouses at from 81 to 
$4.95; new belts ami neckwear: a special 
•-«•v <»f 4ÎÎ and 5-inch pure -ilk taffeta 
ribbon mi Saturday, worth 25c. for 15c— 
James Shea.

SAVED PUCE.
G. T. R. Crew Prevented Place 

From Being Burned Down.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Windsor, Out-. April lti.—The villag» 

of Puce, situated on the Grand Trunk, 
about twenty miles cast of here, nar
rowly e-coped being wiped off the map 
this morning. Five broke out in the gen
eral stove of l apt. John Stone, who also 
ha- the Post Office, and but for timely 
warning by the crew of a passing train 
the whole place would have been laid 
low.

< apt. Stone and hi* family, together 
with Miss Henry, a school teacher, lia re
ly got out of tlv.* burning building in 
time. The store, contents and household 
effects were destroyed, with a loss of 
$3.00(1. The residents hoard reported 
shrieks of the locomotive whistle, formed 
themselves into a volunteer bucket bri
gade. ami did heroic work.

HAVE YOU A^NEEZIkG COLD?
If your head is stuffed up?
Are you sniffling—gag in the throat— 

fulness in the nostrils—eyes watery" ami

You have all the symptoms of spring 
catarrh, the kind that haugs right on 
till sultry July, unless stamped out*

For jiukk relief and sure cure, inhale 
til* soothing vapor of Vatarrhozxme. As 
it passes over the raw. irritated mem
branes it leaves its antiseptic, soothing 
balsams on the spots that need medica
tion. You feel better in an instant: 
every breath of Vatarrhoxone means 
cure; in half an hour you're well. Noth
ing so magical, so safe, so pleasant as 
Catarrlioxone. It*> good for Catarrh, 
bronchitis ami asthma —cures them as" 
thoroughly as it does a simple cold. All 
dealers sell (atarrhoxone.

The Beginning of a Long Line.
The Good Samaritan modestly re

lated his exploit.
“Fine!” cried his friends. “This 

j..:u -j,--* «i.„ ftting up with a t-ick,
------- ----------- :— ; friend excuse.*8

Many a prosy person is well-versed ,.vre\. w.i uiey joyfully hastened 
in poetry. home to their wives.
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;RUST BE ANSWERED.
T!,<j&l><*,«t°r is shocked and grieved 

nt tl$C,"ijnfair demand” of. the South 
Wentskrth Temperance Voters’ League 
that Bip ï'qry candidate should pledge 
)’imseÇ::tci vote against the three-fifths 
vlausé^hi {the 1joc.i1 Option Act. It ac
cuses ;H|c jgcntlemen of the league, who 
think,{that one man should1-be - as good 
ns an{(EJ)c( before the law, of showing “a 
spiritj^îï Jngratitude."’ .lust why this 
awus|ttipu( is made is far from clear. 
Whatj^khe! league asks is that the law 
be stjintended that instead of three 
“dry*'.icotps being held to be equal to 
only jCiw>/‘wet” votes, its members be 
held ^ tjhe law to be equal, man to 
man.,mth any other voters. But per
haps .the -Spectator’s accusation of -in
gratitude is to be taken as an expres
sion wf; i|s view that they should l>e 
thankful that Whitney did not legislate 
that one ♦‘wet" vote should be as good 
as “ftgTr" ‘dry ones.

Not‘content with railing at the South 
Wentworth Temperance Voters’ League 
for i.^ natural protest against being 
legislated :to an inferior status, the or
gan sneer $ at it for presenting the vase 
to Mr*Regan, whose party friends voted, 
as Rhgan would do if elected, to 
creati^nfl continue this legal discrim
ina tiog against it. The Spectator al
leges tjiat "there's a good deal of spider 
and fly argument" in the league’s reso
lution, above mentioned. Why this in
sulting" reference ? The matter is a very 
simp!*' une. Mr. Regan and his party 
have'pot been taken by surprise. The 
discriminatory legislation was properly 
protected against when it was first in
troduced, and its injustice was pointed 
out. Whitney, with the aijl up Mr. 
Regan**, party friends, forced the meas
ure tÇfibugh... lie has again and again

the system ofeqntracting adopted. The 
co-operation of the^G.- *T. P. "with theF 
Commission secures a revisory oversight 
by the railway, which id to be the lessee 
of the road, which naturally desires to 
secure the best results at the most econ
omical price as its annual payment be
comes greater with the cost of construc
tion. The G. T. P., therefore, exercises 
'dingende'ih SeehigTha t "there is ifo waetd" 
or excesses in the building of the road. In 
a year from this time, the progress made 
will surprise many Canadians.

AN EXCELLENT WORK.
Not many people have any- adequate 

conception of the great work being done 
by the.Dominion Department of the In
terior for forestry in the West. A broad 
policy has been marked out. and is being 
pursued with gratifying success. Public 
lands, unsuitable for grazing or agricul
tural purposes, are being turned into 
forests, the growing timber being pro
tected . and additional areas being 
planted. Young trees are being supplied 
to owners of farms under conditions of 
planting and cultivation. In the period 
of 1001-06 over, 7,000,000 trees were sent 
out in this way. and probably not 15 per 
cent, failed to grow. Already the good 
effects of this policy are to be seen, and 
if it lie followed up, the next generation 
should be less subject to the evils which 
follow the denuding of the land of its 
forests.

‘YOUR EASTER MILLINERY
y ' ;Yes, there may be many who have delayed their choosing of the Easter Millinery until now, but 

; • yhu will find us ready with a continuous flow of Hats that will be shown for the first time on Satur- 
. Ay. Each ljai bears the character of its model, exclusive in style and of a new fashion conception. 
" We anticipate a busy Easter day, so we invite your choosing in the forenoon. Last, but not least, 

ih intotpst t^rpUare the prices, and for Saturday’s selling we have trimmed two special lines.

“Merry Widow” Sailors $5.00
New York’s latest craze for a pretty Street Hat, noth

ing so stylish anfl serviceable. Shown in black and the 
new Tuscan shades and trimmed with wings, quills and 
ribbons. These will be put on sale Saturday at ... $5.00

Exclusive Dress Hats $8.00
A large and exclusive display of these hats will he 

shown Saturday in the new large dropping shapes, to
gether with a few sailors, trimmed with flowers, rib
bons and wings. A special display of these hats at $8.00

. $1 and $1.25 Untrimmed Straw Hats 59c
i i ylies'e comprise a large importation, -almost too many, but they must be sold at once. Women's Untrim- 

med .Straw Hats, large assortment of this season’s stylish shapes and colors, all laid out for vour quick chons- 
trig ’.s^firfâàyi'tmormàg.. Regular $1.00 and $1.25. One price Saturday at........................................ ........... 59c each

->-T-

WHY, THINK YOU ?
Whitney declared that the Ross Gov

ernment’s proposal to grant aid to the 
Port Arthur branch of the G. T. P. R. 
was "a case of recklessness gone mad,” 
and he declared to the Farmers’ Associa
tion that under no cireuinstances would 
his Government grant aid to any private 
railway. What could have l>een the 
nature of the persuasion exerted which 
induced him, in the dying hours of the 
legislature, to stultify himself, falsify
his pledges, and grant 575,000 acres of 

* j land to one railway, and guarantee the 
tlm, cun.mitt.'.I. but every attempt made [ >f ,,xt„nt $.,.300,-

00O? Perhaps some or Whitney’s adula
tors may have an explanation which e.x- 
plains this action. Certainly one is very

by tlié Liberals in the Legislature has |

has again and again been used to pre
vent fcn equalization that should have 
been Stated by common justice.

It ! frill not do for the Spectator to 
plead'that there are "more or less live 
issues'* which should prevent this three- 
fifths vote matter from engaging the 
attention of the electors. A few days 
ago tlie Government was pleaded with to 
abolish the injustice. It refused to do 
so. and treated the appeal with ridicule j 
and contempt. Now is the turn of the j

at Easter SavingsStylish Dre§s
You will find Saturday will be a good day to bring your Dress Goods 

need to a final decision With juc)$ havings as these.
Fine, all wool, French MetfrosevCl^Mift, in all tbÂ fashionable colors for your Spring 

Suit choice. They have a beauiituj permanent, finish, 46 inches wide. Regular
$1.00 yard, Saturday at . i... r ...... <v i. .̂................. ..................................  85c

All wool and silk and wool fancy tiweed ‘costumes in 7V, yard lengths. Regular
$'«0.50. Not a great many tb leave et ....... «• ,............ .................................................... $5.00

All wool English Aniaraath anti Bèlvede.rov Serge in an indigo navy, unshrinkable
and unspotablc finish ;wortTi'-'Tèfifular $1.00 yard, Saturday sale at.......................... 75c

Navy all wool Panama cloth5 on a'; fine wn^rushable chiffon finish and dust-proof ;
worth $ 1.00. Saturday at................... . ..............................................................89c

All wool Cream Panama cloth. 42 inches wide, 55c. at........................................... 29c
$4.00 SKIRT ENDS AT $1.98—15 only, all wool fancy striped Tweed and Worsted 

Skirt length, 44 in. wide. 5 yard lengths worth $4.00, clearing at 8.30 a. m., at $1.98 each

Black Goods and Silks to Leave Quick
Your 8.30 attendance is needed here to secure many of these price snaps 

in these fashionable black goods and silks. Come early.
Black Silk and Wool Poplin de Chine in a fancy open check weave, bright lus

trous finish and very stylish for spring and summer dresses or evening robes, two 
pieces only; going with a rush at 8.30 a. m. for 49c yard. Regular $1.00.

All wool Black French Voile, in a fine or medium weave, superior make and un
fading black dye. a splendid chance for a voile skirt. Regular $1.00. To leave Sat
urday at ...................... .....................................................................................................69c yard

Black pure wool Taffeta cloth in a permanent even dust-shedding finish. A pop
ular summer cloth. $1.00 yard, Easter sale .........................................................................69c

SILKS—Black Taffeta Silks, 36 inches wide in bright finish and heavy quality 
for wear. This silk may be used for silk coats, suits, dresses, drop skirts, etc. Reg
ular $1.75. on sale Saturday ................................................................................................  $1.19

New Japanese Wash Silks in plain white and fancy patterns, also white with 
naty polka dot, 27 inches wide, best for summer wear. Regular 65c vnrd. On Easter 
si-le at................................................... .............................................................. 39c yard

8 Yards “Crum’s” Prints $1.00
On Sale 8.30 to 11 a. m Only

A '2%-hour sale that should mean brisk"buying in the wash goods sec
tion. Fur this stated- time you will have the complete, choice of some 
200 pieces of Prints in stock, including all superior makes, together with 
“Crum’s” and, "Hard to Beat," all regularly l4e yard, but many are 
asking 15c. An unlimited choice for 2,/2 hours at 8 yards for $ I ,U4t

35c White Vestings 19c 40c Fancy Dress Muslins 29c

much needed.

New White Mercerized and Open 
Weafv N estings, also pique and 
white duck, new patterns, in a fine, 
even cloth, l»est for shirt waist 
suits and blouses, regular values up 
to 35c, going Saturday ... 10c

New and pretty designs’ in all the 
delicate shades of Dress Muslin, for 
street and evening wear, in the new 
satin stripe and floral designs, a 
splendid assortment of the latest 
imported novelties, regularly 35 and 
40c, Saturday......................... —Dc

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Qrrt» new smallpox patient; just by 

way of keeping Dr. Roberta in practice.

The Antcoe case moral seems to be 
that criminals luid better take their, 
medieine as at first administered; they

plain people, who. oner in four years, j may go to another physician and get a 
have a right to demand an accounting j more nauseous dose, 
from Ithcir servants. And they must

Inviting Values in the Staple Section
Imported Marseilles Counterpanes, in large, double bed size, and hem

med ready for use. soft, heavy make, and a need that is wanted in sum
mer, regularly $1.50, Saturday .*............................ .................................

Fine English Bleached Cotton, full yard wide, soft, even weave, with
linen finish, regularly 10c, for.......................... ................................. Tlé**

500 yards Pure Irish Linen. Red Check. Glass Towelling, IS inches wide, 
and soft, absorlient make, worth 10c. going with tT rush at 8.30 a. m. for 
........................................................................... ....................................«<• yard

Easter Sale of Pretty 
Lingerie Waists

You should welcome Easter 
morn with a pretty new waist. 
All the latest novelties are repre
sented here, in silk, net and lin
gerie. all sizes in every, conception, 
at $1.00 to $15.00

White Victoria and Persian 
Lawn, also Colored Muslin and 
Cambric Blouses, colors are pleat, 
ed. while others have lare yoke 
effect and fancy cuffs and Collar, 
others, various styles. Regularly 
$1.00 to $1.50, on saie one price

.................................... 70c
Only beating previous records 

justifies such a price reduction in 
White and Black Jap. Silk Blouses 
in ail styles, plain and fancy, lace 
and all-over trimmed- Regularly 
$3.50 and $4.00. Not a great many. 
Going with a rush at 8.30 a. m. 
for ...................... $1.41)

Choose Your Easter Gloves Here
An Easter bargain of merit that should mean large selling in Kid 

Gloves. Perrin's guaranteed Gloves in black and colors, two dome, wrist 
length," French cut and silk stitched, all sizes, regular $1.(10, an Easter 
sale at........................................................................................................ yr»e

Women's Elbow Kid Gloves, in Perrin's superior French make, two 
dome Mousquetaire style, in black, tan, white, brown, green, navy and 
red, regular $2.75 pair, Saturday, in a fancy Easter box. at . . . $2.25

Women’s Elbow Lisle Gloves,i» the fashionable two button Mousque
taire style, in black, white. I au and brown, also wrist length, regular 50c, 
Saturday at................................................................................................. :$!><•

Great Buying Chances in Whitewear
Buy your summer Whitewear Saturday ami save a third. Manufac

turer's samples, comprising handsome Gowns, Skirts. Corset Covers. Draw
ers. Chemise, Aprons, Dressing Sacques and Gowns, and children’s wear 
of all kinds, selling at an Easter saving of one-third off their regular

NOTE—Children's Wear and Dressing Sacques on second floor.

8c and 9c Valenciennes Laces 5c Yard
A Saturday rush sale of this season's new French and F.nglish Yal. 

Laves and Insertions to match, also Cotton Torchons, • round” or square 
mesh, in all widths, regular 8 and 9c yard, Saturday 5c yard or 50c 
dozen yards.

i Mayor Steicart ami Aid. Farrar have 
| not yet thrown the Assessment Depart- I

AN UNPLEASANT PROSPECT, j ll’"' *''? "t"-4 ,"f j
, , their serene highnesses. Have they dis !The "Farmers Sun regards the (man- I . .. , , , , covered that the work of assessing is .rial mit look at the elose of the session I . , , ,, ., governed hv statute, and not by their Iof the*Ontario Legislative as tar from * .1 whim Ï

Be Stylish and Choose Your Easter Garments Here
The modes we are now showing in Tailored Suits, Coats and Skirts have contributed more to 

the style prestige of this store than ever before. For Easter Saturday we quote below many savings 
for your ch^Qting here. Come in the forenoon where possible.

pleading. In the last three years the an- _________
nual Fÿpefiditur* has been increased by | So Co, M^theson presented Dr. Pie-*. ' 
WhithjPy $1 per capita, as much n« the ^ tnn 175 0f his 891 majority in t he" |

gerrymander of Lanark. Seeing that 1 
Dr. Preston was such a prominent figure ; 
at the presentation of that $1,000 worth j 
of silverware to Whitney, this giving a 
little of his plenty on Col. Matheson's 
part resembles a recognition of the doc
tor's fealty to the party.

total $mrea>e *n thirty-three years of 
the pqcfcediug governments’ regime. The 
expetxtftunp for the year just closed uns 
practical'' an even $8.000.1100, while the 
rstimfr|t4d expenditure for 1908 is $3.000.
000 nt&fe than that of 1903.

Th<i JeKt situation presents no move 
plensèpL an aspect. At the end of 190$»,
Whithêy tad a total debt againwt the j Signs of a coming election campaign 
Province of $11.418.000. This ha< now , for the Dominion multiply. Tin* Sped a- 
grow 11 • to 'considerably over $10.000.000. j jnv a,,v| others of the lesser Tory organs 
In addition, there are various other in- j indulge in paragraphs intended to pvn- 
direct.nlabilities amounting to several I duce the impression- that the Quebec 
milHoîf‘^lollars. I Tercentenary is to be observed very

ThijHnercase in annual expenditure much against the wishes of the people 
and i|t debt is out of all proportion to of that Province. These organs still 
the dj^clopment of the Province. It is j seem to labor under the delusion that 
not tp be denied that there,has been < there’s capital to lie made out of mis- 
somc |$^vfIopment in Northern Ontario. 1 representing and abusing the French- 
partie^p^rjy in the M*y;-.bel.t, and the ( Canadians.
mineiWL.regions which remain as stand- 1 --------* ♦ » »
ing testimony t«> the wisdom of Rosy* 1 Sir Ilibbert Tupper is wanted as can 
derel^ipent and railway policy. so j didate in Vancouver by a section of the 
strong' antagonized by Whitney while I Tory party. Sir Hibbert would like to

Uj^sitinn. That this development 
..houe\{^iv, has lwcn greater or more gen

era I $5)1 that of the Dominion general
ly. oiiiftohftemporary is not prepared to 
admit;; yet in the years 1905 07 the in- 
erea-eiju Dominion expenditure was only 
almitL^ltZ per cent., while that of On
tario !wii* 43 j*cr rent. Whitney is run
ning it.very rapid pace in spending taxes 
and accumulating debt. Fortuitous re
venue.* increased Dominion subsidy, suc- 
cession* duties, timber and mineral rev
enues,’ for no in' of which he has any 
l ight claim ore-lit—has enabled bint 
to preserve a showing of sur|‘his. How 
long this, may continue, however, is not 
easily foretold. And is it necessary, lie- 
cause fortune for the moment favors 
revenue. ..that the Premier should engage 
in a carnival of prodigality, leaving the 
future-No take care of itself?

accept, having a dtselination to encoun
ter certain things in Pictou, N. S.. where 
he also lias on invitation. But McBride 
is to be reckoned with, besides which 
“the man with the knife” sends chills 
down »^ir Hibbert's spine whenever lie 
thinks of a contest into which Mr. R. F. 
Green is likely to have a chance to even 
up with him. How troublesome ore 
those ghosts of slaughtered friends be-

$7.00 Stripe Coverl Coats $5.29
A very natty style for .spring wear. You choose either 

the new stripe or figure <"overt, made in the loose tlirec- 
1mlton, fly front, Ido^-bm-k and self collar. The scalloped 
Gibson shoulder adds to its appearance. This ("oat is special 
at $7, but Saturday you pay ................. ............. $5.i!D

$12 “Joney Jones” Coat $9.85
W hen you see the style and quality of this Coat you 

will surely buy it. In the stripe or plain covert doth and 
styles in this season, including t In'* mannish “Joney Jones," 
"Merry Widow" and loose three-button box. patch pocket 
ami button cuffs, positive!v a regular $12 ("oat, on sale at 
............... .................. ........... !. ................................... $!>.N5

$25 Women’s Silk Coats $18.50
You save here $6.50, ft’s worth it. •<ilk Coats, iti 

guaranteed boiled oil taffeta, in % length, with a full...loose 
ripple back, eollarless, but trimmed around the neck with 
»ilk applique and velvet. lightly lined, a very serviceable 
oat for summer, regular $25. on sale for Easter Saturday 
it................... .......................... . $ 18.50

$4.50 Children’s Coats $3.49
Children's Spring Coats, in bright scarlet military clot It. 

in reefer double-breasted style, trimmed with piping of white 
cloth and brass buttons, emblem sleeve, sizes for 3 to^ 12 
years, $4.50 Coats goinng at.........................................$5.40

SPECIAL—About six only Grey Tweed and 
$10.00 and $12.60. See these going with a rush at

$25 ‘"Prince Chap” Suits $19.50
A swagger Easter Suit at a big saving, plain Panama. 

Venetian or Broadcloth, also Shepherd Check, plain colors 
in navy, black, green, brown and grey, coats in all the new 
Ft vies, with plaited and gored skirts, with self circular 
folds, regular $25, for.......... .................................... $19.50

$18.50 Tailored Suits $15.00
A11 exceedingly clever model in chiffon. Panama, in brown, 

tan. navy and-Muck. mats- are tight fittting and Prince 
Chap style, and pleated or 13 gored skirts, with rows of. 
self circular fold-, a very smart tailored suit, worth $18 50, 
on salt1 Saturday at..............................................................$15

$8 Panama Dress Skirts $6.19
One of the smartest styles shown at an Easier saving, 

material in a eriqy nnmisliahle chiffon Panama, in black, 
brown, cream and navy, made in pleated and gored styles, 
and trimmed " ith hands of -elf and laffetA silk, a very 
handsome skirl for Easter, regular $8, Saturday's sale price 
.................................................................................. ... ........................ $«.1»

$5 Stylish Dress Skirts $3.89
An Easter Bargain snap in a Panama or Wool Taffeta j 

Skirt in black, brown or navy, also fancy worsteds, styles £ 
are pleated and box. with self rows of circular folds. Pegu 
lar $5 Skirts, selling Saturday for............................. $5.89

Worsted Suits in checks and stripes. Regular 
$4.98.

uf
A special Easier showing 
l’aris Sunshades and Viu-

hrelias Saturday.

The House of Quality 
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THE TRANSCONTINENTAL.
Excellent progress is being made in 

the work of constructing the new Trans
continental Railway. All the sections of 
the road between Moncton, N. B., and 
Wayniontaehene. Que., are under con
tract. This will bring the rails to a point 
196 miles west of Quebec. .This stretch 
of roa$J now being built is 656 miUts in 
length^ From the westerly limit of these 
contracts to Winnipeg is 1,147 miles. Of 
that portion of the road 571 miles are 
also under contract, and in course of 
construction. The contracts now enter
ed intet represent $44,389.293. and it is 
estimated that the cost of the 576 miles, 
contracts for which have not yet been 
M, wifl be about $18,000.000. This will 
make Hie total cost of the Government 
part jf the road $63,404.460. The e*t,b 
mated"gflgt of the prairie section of the 
CL T. P. K."is $21,872-200. This 'nil bring 
the co»f“5T the road front Moncton to 
the Rocky Mountains to about $85,271,- 

06. Of the prairie section, 415 miles 
sve been already completed.

has been achieved b.v

Mayor Stewart could understand why 
the Hydro-Electric Commission should 
wish to tie Hamilton up to a 30-vear 
monopoly bargain, that being the time 
in which we must pay the $300,000 or 
$400,000 which will be our share "Of tlm 
cost of the ‘transmission line; biit he 
thinks that making the monopoly a 40- 
yen r one is rather rubbing it in. Rut 
why should Hamilton bargain away her 
chauvi for 30 years, or 20 years, or 
.even 10? We have already' found by 
ex|4r'eiice that. 10-year bargains, even 
without monopoly conditions, are an 
unwise discounting of the future.

Hie Toronto Mail and Empire is not 
willing to concede that the Laurier Gov
ernment’s policy' has done anything to
ward bringing us immigrants to settle 
our great new territory. Perhaps they 
think that, like Topsy, they “just grow- 
ed." Queer that even with a large ex
penditure, the number of settlers home
steading in the Northwest became less 
and less from year to year, under the 
Tory ripe, until vthey became almost a 
negligible quantity. But as soon as the 
Laurier immigration policy was adopted, 
.settlers streamed in by .thousands, and 
millions of acres were brought undgr th^

Fov and Hon. Mr. Tyne with defeat in 
Toronto, unless they can “explain” their, 
course so that it will appear to merit 
the approval • of the "ownershippors. ’ 
Foy and Pyne, however, will lose no 
sleep over this threat. They know that, 
no matter how loudly Mr. Maclean may 
sndrt or how- recklessly lie may heave 
chunks of lnn£uagt>, «11 in good time, Jié 
will docilely get into the shafts, lav' 
back his oars and do his little to 
pull the- Tory chariot along. They know

Catharines that absolutely keeps the 
law. 1-don’t doubt it! I replied, the 
cap. always was a religious kind of a 
man.

Where Did He Get It?
■ (Dtlndas Banner.)

Mt. GfnVtey says Mr. Smith could not 
•get credit for a postage stamp. That 
•was his rating, too, when he first be
came notorious five years ago. Now in 
financial circles lie is rated at $100,000. 

.Again we ask, where did the money 
come front?

Maclean Disgusted.
(Ottawa Free Press. )

15veil the Toronto World has to admit that 
the Leglalature’ session of 1908 "has lowered 
the record" of -the Conservative party.

The Toronto World finds that Cana
dian Northern guarantee of two and a 
half millions a very bitter pill to swal-

. low. In its rage it threatens Hon. Mr.

More Mischief.
(Toronto Star.)

• The legislature prorogued yesterday. 
This would be a great relief if we did 
not know that Satan finds some mis
chief still to be done by orders-in-Coun- 
cil.

Take Notice.
(Toronto Globe.)

If ten thousand men go into Alaska 
to break up a strike thpre will be “do-

Blarney.
v (Grimsby independent.)
• There’s a letter carrier in Hamilton by 

the name of “Blarney."—Sure and ntsj.ny 
a awnte wurrud lie’ll have, for, the ladies 
whin he’s delivering the.mail.

A Religious Man. ,
,(Grimsby Independent.) . ,

A man said to me,the other day,Capt. 
McEvoy is the only hotelkeeper in fit.

Mr. Hanna’s Mistake.
(Christian Guardian.)

Hon. J. W. Hanna. Provincial Serre- 
1 ary of Ontario, is. we believe, a Meth
odist. And being a Methodist, of course, 
he is what is commonly called a good 
Methodist. But like some other good 
Methodists, apparently ho docs not know 
as much about his church ns ho should, 
and is not. as careful a reader of its 
discipline and rules as he might be. Last 
week, in the debate in the legislature 
over the three-fifths clause of the liquor 
bill, lie sought to justify that one-sided 
arrangement by a reference to the meth
ods of certain church courts. 'I he im
pression that Mr. Hanna evidently tried 
tp give was that nearly every matter 
brought lie fore a church court required 
either a three fifths of a three-fourths 
Vote to settle it. Even if a Methodist 
minister, lie told the House, disgraced 
himself and his church, he could not be 
removed without a three-fourths Vote- 
This will certainly be news to many, flic 
fact of the matter is that a bare major
ity js effective in the, Methodist < hurcli 
in every question, savb when it is sought 
to chang/> or modify the constitution of 

• the. church. To make his illustration^ of 
anv effect whatever Mr. âHiinna w$nuld 
have to admit that the liquo\Ltraffitf was 
« part of the constitution of

that could not be touched save by a piv 
pondérât ing vote of the people. An 
being a good Methodist, he would h%-l«.. 
admit that.

Glimpse of Chinese Life.
(Springfield, Mass., Union.)

Athol, Mass.—Tired of relating the 
story of his trip to China, Goon Lee, a 
Christian Chinese, has had typewritten 
an account of his experience in the Ori
ent, and has il on a table in his laundry 
for the use of his customers. It says in

"1 left Athol eighteen months ago, 
and went from here to Montreal, from 
there I went to Vancouver, where I took 
the boat ‘C. P. R.’ bound for Hong Kong.
I arrived there after a trip of cightcLMi 
days, and then 1 started for my Home 
in Sunning, about a day and one-half’s 
distant. I telephoned to my mother 
front Ilonk Kong, so that she met me.
My mother owns an old-fashioned house
of four rooms, and my brother live* with . ,
her. My brother makes a business of Athol, where I have so many friends.’ 
raising s‘heop. He has about 150.

"My father died about four years ago 
and left $3,000 to me, which my mother 
bail kept and -gave me soon after 1 
reached home. My father.also left me a 
large farm and about 150.sheep.. I took 
some of my money and built a house of 
ten rooms on this farm. The house is 
built of green brick with red roof. The

of tin* event, forty persons being 
..-sent at one and eighty at Ihe next. 

We took a short wedding trip and then 
commenced housekeeping. My wile was 
at tendril by ten girls, and ten boys 
looked after me. Mey- See was beauti
fully dressed and 1 wore my best clothes.

"Gun night a heavy windstorm came 
ami blew down a large number of trees 
and took the top of my new house off, 
which cost me $20H to repair. While 1 
was at home 1 spent much time in the 
luoiiniaiiis helping my brother care for 
his sheep. Now "I am gone he will care 
for my sheep and look after things gen
erally. I think China is advancing in 
many ways and will continue to do so. 
There i> particularly friendly feeling 
with 1 he United Stales, and while in 
former times great efforts 'were made 
to drive out the missionaries, we now 
want them to remain, and arc willing to 
try and "extend inducements to thorn to 
stay with u>.

"I am much pleased to be back in

without injury to the softer fur.
Next the pelt passes through opera

tions which soften and preserve it. I hen 
comes the dyeing, by which the uniform 
tint so gen rally admired is obtained. 
And now the fur is ready for making up. 
—Montreal Standard.

'lb? First Baptist Church here has 
voted to take two more Chinese into 
membership.

Making Sealskins.

How many, of the fair wearers of seal
skin know how this fur is prepared ? In

----- (S..,...„,v„ ,vu iuui> . „ the skin of a dog pr cat it will be not-
floors are made of the same material tli * I iced that at the roots of the longer, 
bricks are composed of. ! coarser hair thoio are fine, short hairs,

"Ten <l iys after my arrival home. I 
was married to Mev See, a young woman 

! of 23 years of age. that my mother h id 
j selected as bride for nv. We jnoved 
! into the. new house and I hired a young 
! girl to take cafe of my wife, 
j "The marriage was observed, similarly 
I to an American ceremony. It may be lit- 
j tcresting to my friends to know that 

the usual amount' of rice, corn. Chlnrile 
fruits, and "candies that accompany ser- 

* vices of this kind in China followed my

d “under fur.
In most animals these hairs are so 

few that they are usually o>criookfd. 
Not so with sealskin. "I lie f-kin after go
ing through various processes to cle-u so 
it of grease, etc., is stretched flat with 
the flesh side uppermost A flat Unite 
is then passed over it. thinnin gtlie skin 
■considerably.

In doing this it loosens I ae root 
the longer hairs, whiuh, are more 
embedded than tin we of- the. mu

ceremony. We had two big dinners in The rough hairs arc tint* got

Danger to Fordwych’s Ducking Stool.
The pretty Kentish village of Ford* 

wyeh, near Canterbury, is in danger 
of losing its ducking stool, for which 
a large price has been offered by 
a transatlantic millionaire. This is 
one of the very few remaining ex
amples left in England of the instru
ment formerly designed for the refor
mation of scolding or otherwise un
satisfactory wives. This distinction, 
ot course, it’ shared with the now sim
ilarly rare scold’s bridle. It is said, 
by the way. that the ducking stool 
at Fordwyeh was even used in the 
punishment of so-called witches, after 
the barbarous fashion of those times. 
—The Westminster Gazette. ...

Grass to Save England's Coast.
Giving evidence before the (%>.; ;t 

Erosion Commission yesferdav, j y. 
Otto Stapf described the rbctumatin i 
work performed by Spartinr "grasses, 
which, he said, spread by unde‘gruj:; I 
shoots and seed, which was dispersed 
bv tide; and eurren s, and preoi.n b. / 
by water birds. Certain for ns es
tablished themselves easily. a:xI v ,t • 
roots and hires*of the dense v! ; 
etiectixcl : li ed tlie n.v.çl, and w’ •» 
they oertt "re ’ in dense ptv.i ic# - • 
fu-med a protec’i vi belt f >v ' *
or b i t1', bob: i 1 the n.--Lj.nJ *.i . . y

(". Camrvnn, 1*. A... . ]\ > • \ 
ilcpAvnan p 1 • •• s l » r
A c h:tv. ,
Will ot til!’ ................. j -i, (J
^JIU. |lll J.
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THE END OF CAREY’S
BIG SALE OF PIANOS

Good Friday We Will Be Closed and Will Take 
a Well Earned Rest

TELL HIM HE’LL BE 
HANGED ON MONDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

The Exchange Stock Will Be Offered at Slaughter 
Prices on Saturday, Leaving a Clear Sheet 

For Monday, When We Go Back 
To the Regular Routine.

\\> desire to thank our many friends 
for their liberal patronage during our 
great sale just dosing.

The number of instruments sold is a 
record breaker, and far exceeded our 
expectations, which is positive proof 
that Mr. G. W. Carey enjoys the Con
fidence of the people, and that those 
who came found everything just as ad
vertised. It also demonstrates that 
whenever this house makes an an
nouncement it will be carried out to 
the letter.

To meet the .several requests of those 
who have called or telephoned, we will 
allo\^' the reduced price tags to stay on 
ilie remaining stock until Saturday

NIAGARA FALLS
TO DETROIT.!

HIGH TENSION POWER LINE TO BE j 
BUILT, 1

According to a Report Which is Current 
in Well-Informed Circles—Com
panies Dividing Province.

From a well-informed source, it was 
learned to-day that a deal is on foot to 
build a high tension power line from Ni
agara Failfto the Detroit River and the 
report to an »xtent is supported by a 
story in the (ilobe this morning to the 

I feet that there is to be no duplication

T. R., but that another man told him to 
do it. He is a foreigner and was ar
rested with the lumber on him by Con
stable Hobson. He pleaded guilty and 
elected to get his dose from the Magis
trate, but was remanded till Saturday, 
at the request of the Crown Attorney.

Thomas McXerney, of Guelph, was ar
rested by Constable John Clark on the 
charge of being a vag. He pleaded not 
guilty, through A. M. Lewis. Clark said 
that the prisoner had been enticing 
young children into Dundurn and other 
places for a week or so past. Several 
girls said that he had promised them 
money to take him through the Dun
durn and the rolling mills. The prisoner 
explained that he had been drinking 
since he landed here and that was why 
he was wandering around. He said lie 
was fond of children at all times, and 
that was why he took the girls for a 
walk. The Magistrate said positively 
McXerney would be more appreciated 
outside of Hamilton, and the prisoner 
took the hint and cleared for the snow
bound capital of Wellington county.

A foreigner'stood at the G. T. It. Stu
art street depot from early Tuesday 
night until Wednesday afternoon, when 
the police decided to take charge of him. 
He refused food and money, and all he 
would say was that he wanted to go to 
Bra nt ford.

‘‘Won't he talk?"' asked the Magis-

“He won’t even tell us his name,” "said 
Sergt. Pinch.

“Remand him for a week at the jail 
and give him some hard work and tell 
him he is to he hanged on Monday,”

______ said the Magistrate. “He will talk
i when lie comes out, if 1 know anything.”

Heavy Lenei by Flood Caaied by 1 ’n"‘ vi*0”" •’«rrieii a spool .f tin-cut
e * ! and a needle, and the police made out

Bursting of Dam. ; Hie remand in the name of John Doe. .
“Give me a chance,” wailed Sarah

We make this proposition on account 
of those who, through no fault of their 
own, have been unable to close deals 
during the sale. In some eases the fath
er has been out of town or for some 
good reason they have been unable to 
come in.

Instruments Taken in Exchange
We have a number of Vpright and 

Square Pianos and Organs which have 
come in during the sale which we will 
clear out at astonishingly low prices.

Gome in on Saturday and look them

GEO. W. CAREY,
90 KING ST.. WEST NEAR PARK.

WASHED AWAY.

FA M M WA AM AA AM S

!d

Butte, Mont., April 16. Ijate esti
mates of the loss occasioned by the 
bursting of the Ha user ljake dam. north 
of Helena, based upon reports received 
by the Miner from various points in the 
flood district, place the amount at 
about $000,000. though this may he ex
ceeded by about $100,000 when a more 
detailed report is had from the more re
mote sections.

Early to-day the Missouri River at 
Great Falls was between three and four 
feet high, rising at the rate of an inch 

hour. The slow rise of the

Finn. 336 Jackson street east, wh-m 
charged with being drunk. This plea ! 
was not what the Magistrate ‘expected, 
ns the last time Sarah was up she got 
out on condition that she would lie sent 
down the next time she appeared. The 
Magistrate sent her to the jail for two 
weeks, unless she can pay a $.1 fine.

AFTER INTERPRETER.
(Continued from page 1.)

.ole lines from Niagara, but that the j indicate that the flood had prat- ! ** fln elementary part of the new course,
miment will control the rates, the j tic-ally spent its force, and the copper j 'rh<‘ Collegiate Board needs an entire

smelters of the Amalgamated at this j n.ew *c,iool. in order to keep the Provin- 
point are not considered in any danger, j l"'a* n,u* county grants, and they pro- 

The greatest damage outside of the ; Pose to have six rooms in the new j^uild- 
destruction of the dam was done at : **tg apportioned for iechnical education 
Graig. 40 miles north of Helena, where j courses, 
the school house, the railroad station, | Prospects Poor
two gAAAn.1 .tore,, two saloon, »mi AAV. | ,um present indication». Brantford 
oral residence* were torn np and wreck- j wM| not |,av,. „ ra hou,
ed. l.o,se, of herd, of cattle are also , oll tM, Tl„,

.on,petition whirl, all investor, feared a. ( ' ^ *-V ‘‘"' ♦T»---------- I Vr- Kr,,,k loh"

a result of duplication of lines and 1 g A DftD CTTNIR AV
phintsmav lie avoided. It is understood I LAD\/1x UUPI1/AI*
that the basis of ‘.he agreement so far : 
discussed provides for the division of the j
Province into two district-, the fir.t be- ; Prubylgri,,, MiliiteM Asked

Province being divided between' the j 
Ontario’Power Company and the Eleetri- j 
cal-Development Company®

According to the Globe's story, nego
tiations are on between the Govern- | 
ment, the Ontario Power Company and | 
the Electrical Development Gompany, I 
which, while giving the control of the 
rates in .a great measure to the Govern
ment. will yet mean that the ruinous reported by stockmen. of

Preecb Libor Sermons.

j of the

ing west of a line from Hamilton to 
Owen .Sound, and the Second cast of 
that JJue of demarcation. ’ITie Electri
cal Development -Gompany will have the 
district" east of Hamilton and the On
tario Company that west of it.

The attitude a.sinned by Mr William . throaghoat tll, Vnite.1 state, 
Mackenzie has. it is -aid. all along been I . 
one of conciliation and a desire for the IV • 
most friendly relations with the Govern-1 Vln 
ment, anil lie has. it is also declared, 
been very desirous to act in complete 
harmony with the Ontario Power Com
pany. 1

Recent negotiations with the Premier I 
relative to the railway guarantee led to | 
several consultations about power, and i

to

York. April 16. —The , ministers 
11,000 Presbyterian Churches

requested by the Department of 
Lurch and Labor to observe Labor Sun

day on Sunday, May 10th.
The 28.000 local labor unions through

out the Vnitcd States affiliated with 
1 the American Federation of Labor, have 
; been requested to co-operate in the ob
servance of labor Sunday.

, • . I A special programme has been pre-
no one need he surprised if on an earn j pare(j> whieh will lie generally used hv 
date, probably after the elections, an lll(, Presbyterian Churches, 
announcement is made to the effect that I 
t complete understanding lias been nr- [ 
rived at with all the electrical develop- ; 
ment companies ready to produce power j 
in this Province, by which all need for ' 
u i Jovernmeqt-constructed 
from the Falls to points now cover 
bv the Electrical Development- lines | 
will he obviated. I

The Hamilton report credits the On j 
tario Power Company with being he-j Chicagi 
bind the Detroit scheme. It will J»e not
iced the Globe's storv says'the territory .

he divided, th- Ontario Company | d».v ,or * week 8 rest, by over solicitous.

Power .line rx • 
ow covered | Urive®

DR. KOCH
From Chicago by 

Persistent Friends.
Toe

'the 
entlv

asked the Finance Commit fee to recom
mend a fixed assessment for the new 
building for a number of years, but the 
feeling of the Council is apparently 
against the proposition,, and in favor «if 
securing n higher revenue front all j»ri- 
vately owned public places of amuse- 
ment in the city, in accord with the re
cent act. of the Legislature, wherebv 
theatoriums will have to pay a higher

, Did He Steal Wheel?
John Gidney. .•», resident of West 

Brantford, was arrested yesterday after
noon by County Constable Kerr, "charged 

j with the theft of a bicycle. He liorrmv- 
ed the wheel from a friend to go out to 
Burford. ami it is said sold it in this city 
to Hawthorne Bros. He appears this af
ternoon before Nelson Howell, J. V.

To Square It.
j It is stated the Grand Valley Com- I 
Lpany- will square matters for ejecting | 
j three golf enthusiasts from a car en - 
I route to the -grounds on IMeaday Inst. | 

It. appears the rates at the links, which | 
are a distance outside of the city.cliang- ] 
ed as soon as the golf season opened, but 
the officials claim (hat they were not 
notified of the opening of the season, 
hence the action of the conductor in in- - 
siating upon the .collection of regular j

, Aprii 16.—“I am literally dri- 
I ven from Chicago, where I came on Mon

to
controlling the district west of a line 
from Hamilton to Owen Sound. Building J 
a line through Western Ontario, with 
tlie quantity of power the municipalities 
would take at present would not he j 
much of an inducement for a private ; 
company, hat with some western terinin- ! 
al to deliver a large block of power to j 
the line would b? a paying proposition. | 
It i- said the Ontario Power Gompany 1 
lia« hopes of selling .*0.000 horse power j 
to Detroit, and that the scheme is being 
seriously considered at present.

friends and citizens and newspaper 
porters, and I am obliged to leave 

declared Dr. Robert Koch, the

Preston Retires.
j Mr. T. H. Preston, M. P. p„ to-day 
j -ettled his decision to retire from Pro- 
! vincia 1 politics, and denied the report 
that he was likely to he appointed ua a 

, member of the Railway -Commission of 
Canada. Mr. Preston stated there wa.«

! German scientist, last night. He packed I no truth in the report-*, and made it
! his five laiy ■ trunks ami had them ship-! "u:” ,K“' -•'*"»-» :............... 5—
- ped to St. Louis by express, labelling i 
j them, “hold till called for witjijn two i 
i o.- three weeks." paid hi# hill, bundled 1 
j hi# wife and hie brother from St. Louis !
; into a carriage and cab and was driven 
j to the Vnion Station, where he hoarded ' 
j a train for Milwaukee, 
j The interruptions which so disturbed :
I the scientist reached a climax yesterday I 

when a party of local scientists and j 
several citizeno stormed his apartments 
with pressing invitations for banquets I 
iind social -gatherings.

! GUELPH ABATTOIR.
Muaicipal One Agitated Far In 

That City.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Guelph, Ont., April 16.—For some time 

•past Guelph has been wrestling with 
the question of a pure meat supply, a 
problem that is being dealt with 
throughout the Province by the differ
ent Boards of Health. The council ap
pointed a special committee, which has 
reeommeuded the erection of a munici
pal alwttoir, where all meat sold in the 
city will have to lie slaughtered. The 
alwttoir will be under the jurisdiction 

' the Board of Health, and Government

ONLY ONE DAY MORE.
Only, one more shopping day before 

Easier, and it”will he a very busy one.
Finch Bros, have planned for a great 
rush of business on Saturday, and they 
are sure to have it. Their store is con
venient from HrII parts of the city, and, 
being so bright and roomy, it is one of 
the most attractive and charming shop
ping place# in the city, and the ladies 
are finding this out more and more cv- j 
cry day. hut wliat will interest the shop- J 
pers most are the new styles for Easter, 

j In planning for u large Saturday busi- 
; ness, they have studied every Easter 

want, and have provided liberally in 
| Faster millinery. Easterly coats ami 

suits, blouses, kid gloves, smart Easter 
styles in women's dress skirts. Easter 
neckwear and belts. Easter parasols only 
arriving front abroad this week, com
prising all the smartest styles for pre
sent wear, and selling Saturday at prices 
that are hound to create a sensation 
among Easter shoppers. Read Finch 
Bros’, large and attractive advertise
ment to-night, giving full particulars ot

j their many Saturday Kastvr sales, and j inspection will la* asked for. The agi
I shop in the forenoon, where it is possi i tat-ion was first started by Dr. Robin-
I Lie. Dpen at 8.30 a. m. and close at 10 j son. now superintendent of the" Ixmdon
|. P- 'U- Asylum, and a member of the Provincial

* • * ; Board of Health.
AMBASSADOR FOR U. S. I --------—♦--------

Rome. April 16.—The possibility of i GOOD FRIDAY ATTRACTION.
•lie transfer of Baron Mayor Des plan j Roller skating, that ideal exercise, at 
(he*., the Italian Ambassador to the | the Alexandra roller rink, will be to a 
l.ntted States, i* being considered in | great number of voting citizens a fitting 
connection with the appointment of a . wav in which to "spend the holiday. The 

! successor rite I at* f ount lornielli. morning session will be an especially at- 
latc Ambassador to France. I tractive one for the children a* they

i can have two hours of solid enjoyment

plain that lie would in no wise lie a I 
candidate again for the Provincial Legi*- 
hiture. The announcement is received) 
with much regret in local Liberal

Fined $5 and Costs.
J. G. Struther*. an East Ward general j 

merchant, was fined $"• and costs hv 
Magistrate Livingston this morning f.»Y 
issuing trade coupon* with sales made. 
These were redeemable in silverware at 
his store. Mr. Strothers said lie bought I 
the silverware in a large quantity, and 
that he merely indulged in the ec.heuu* 
to cxjiedite a cash business. The MapC*' 
irate thought that it looked like the ort 
trading stamp nuisance, and imposed a

A couple of vagrant* were amicably 
disposed of.

Notes.
Some fifty member* of Gore Lodge,

I. O. O. F.. are accompanying the degree 
team to London to-night, where the 
degrees will be put on for the London 
brethren.

Eddie Dore, of Hamilton, has applied 
to the baseball league for reappointment 
as umpire this year.

A serious leakage of gas i* reported

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited THURSDAY 
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Our Easter Saturday Sale 
of Women’s Suits

Our Easter sale of Women's Stylish Suits, Skirts, Coats and other wearing ap
parel has proved one of the largest and most enthusiastic sales this store has held in 
some time.

The assortments meet with the immediate and hearty approval of Hamilton wr- 
men, and the values appeal to all as being very much out of the ordinary.

Saturday we expect a very busy day and strongly urge those who have buying 
to do in this or any other department to do it especially early. We. open at 8.30 sharp.

Easter Skirt Special at $7.50
Handsome Skirts in a variety of new and up- 

to-date styles .in Voile. Chiffon Panama. Wool 
Taffeta, Venetian or Broadcloth, in black, brown, 
navy, tan,Copenhagen blue and green, in an im
mense range of ideated mqdels and circular effects, 
trimmed with self or Taffeta folds, beautifully 
tailored, choice of the entire lot at all one price 
...................................................................................... $7.0»

Easter Coat Special $7.50
Another splendid style in fawn striped Covert 

Cloth, made .«ingle breasted and finished with 
four pato'.i pockets, new shaped box hack, coat 
collar, full sleeves, with fancy self cuffs. Very

Easter Suits at $22.50
Stylish Easter Suits, of Venetian and broad

cloth. in brown, black, and new blue, nobby hip 
length jackets, beautifully tailored and trimmedi 
with self strappings, silk lined. Skirts are pleat
ed or in circular effect, self strapped. ( hoiee 
to-morrow at ................................................. $22.SO

smart style, splendid value at..................

I Easter Suits at $27.50

Easter Coat Special $7.50
Swagger Spring Goat*, in the popular shadow 

.stripe or plain Covert cloth, in pretty fawn
shades. 26 inches long, semi-fitting, coat collar 

and lapels, deep vent- at side, trimmed with but
tons. strictly tailor made, and verv special value 
At ............. ..................................................................$7.5»

Easter Suits at $20.00
Easter styles in street suits of Cheviot and Pan

ama Cloth, in plain navy. wine, black and pretty 
stripe#. Goats made in hip length, semi or tight 
fitting trimmed with self «trappings and braid, 
collarless or with coat collar and lapels, popular 
Ideated skirts, some have self folds at the foot

$7.5» choiee to-morrow at" $2»

Smart Suits of Xavv Venetian cloth, made 
Êpollavbss. semi-fitting" style." trimmed 'with silk 
and wide black silk braid, silk lined, gore pleat
ed skirts, stitched to fit snugly over hips, flaring 

grci-ePiillv at the foot, on sale to-morrow at onlv 
................. .................................................................$27.5»

Easter Skirt Special $10.00
Rich Black Voile Skirts, made in cluster or 

all-around pleated styles, some trimmed in the 
approved style with hands of taffeta silk, per
fect fitting and1 perfect hanging, dressy and ap
propriate for any occasion, on sale at .$!».»»

Easter Neckwear
Attractive styles, at attractive price* 

for Easter buyers on Saturday,

12 dozen Women'* Fancy Embroider
ed Wa-h Collars, white embroidered 
in sky. black and pink, or all white, 
tailored styles, worth regularly 25c 
each, on sale Saturday at all one price 
................................................................1»C ea.

Fancy Neck Frilling. 4 assorted 
frills in a box. regular 15c box. on sale 
Saturday at only ...................... !»<•

Wide Taffeta Silk Ribbon, suitable 
foY Sashes, and hair bows, worth re
gularly 29c yard. Saturday for . .25<*

A choice lot of dainty Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs with hemstitched or 
scalloped edges. -lightly damaged, 
worth regularly 25c each, on sale Sat
urday only............................................ 1 »v

Hair Pads
6 dozen Hair Pad* in The latest style, 

racli neatly marcelled and covered with 
:i not. choice of blonde, light, medium 
and dark brown and black, for front 
or hack pompadour, 'or all around, 
choice at 15. 2» and'SIA* each.

At the Notion DepartnAnAi

Easter Sale of Oxfords ' , Easter Gloves
Again our Shoo Department ha* made a fortunate and timely pur

chase of Women's Stylish Oxfords The entire lot. will bo placed on -ale 
at 8.30 sharp Saturday morning at a price that i- sure to make a speedy 
clearance.

.100 pairs of Women'* Stylish Oxfords, vici kid. with extension soles, 
military and Cuban heels. These are in plain laced and Blucher cut. all 
new spring style* and in the well known aiid popular Empress make, 
size* 2(t to 7. worth regularly t*"3.00 and $3.50 pair, chi 
on Saturday at all one price........................................................... $2.48

Unequalled Display of Easter Millinery
The timely arrival of a large, importation of Tailored Hals, together 

with a beautiful display of beautifully Trimmed Hats, fresh from our own 
work room, will make our Easter Saturday showing pf Millinery one of 
the largest, if not the very largest, you have ever had presented to you 
at any one time, and not only the largest showing, but the most beauti
ful. the most artistic, representing every new style thought of in this sea
son's* headgear.

Saturday is hound to he a busy day in the Millinery section, hut we 
have prepared fur it in a manner that will guarantee perfect satisfaction 
to every customer.

Merry Widow Sailors in burnt 
straw, profusely trimmed with 
flowers ami touches of velvet, spe
cial for Saturday..................$4.75

Girls' Leghorn Flops, trimmed 
with rihbtie and.flower* $5.»» 
ami f . .................. $5.»»

Stylish Dress Hats, in mohair 
straw, trimmed with flower# and 
ribbons, our great Easter special
at ............... $4.9S

Merry. Widow Milan Straw 
Shapes, in white, choice quality, 
at..................................................*3.00

Easier Gloves are here in profusion, 
and the best values in nil Hamilton are1 
what you may expect at this store.

"Empress" Kid Gloves, perfect fit
ting and of high grade quality, in all 
the popular and approved shades, with 
pretty stitching, at only . . $1.25 pair 

Women'* ami Children's Walking 
Glove*, in tan and grey, mannish style, 
with I dome1 fastener and heavily 
stitched back*, at 75<* and $1.00 pr. 

Usle (.loves, with 2 dome fasteners,'
.in tan. grey, white and black ...............

2.5 and 5»<* pair 
Mousquetaire Ki<l Gloves, in tan. 

brown, grey, black and white, beautiful 
qualify; worth regularly $2.50 pair, on 
sale to-morrow at . . $2.25

Perrin'* Kid Glove* in all the lead
ing shade*. 2 dome fastener*, at only

..................$1.00 pair
Women's Elbow-Length Lisle Gloves, « 

in tan. brown, white, grey ami black. ■ 
2 dome fasteners, at 5» and 75c pair|£

Dainty Perfumes
Colgate"* Choice Perfumes in a large

variety of odors, only.............5»c oz.
Perfumes in boxes, assorted odors, at!

.............................. 15 and 25c bottle

Sale of Easter Hosiery
Odd size* in Children's Tan Lisle 

Thread Hose, correct shades for 
spring, clastic, one and one ribbed, 
double heels and toes, "and seam
less feet. These are slightly im
perfect. but are neatly mended 
where there is a flaw. orth re
gularly 25c pair, on sale at 8.30
sharp at ........... 2 pair* for 25c

Women's White < ottou Vmler- 
vests. with long sleeves, draw- 
string in the neck.correct weight 
for spring, on sale at 15c each 

Women's Fine White Balhrig 
gait Vest», long or short sleeves, 
nt ........... .................... 5»c each

Women’s Plain Mercerized Lisle 
Thread Hose, seamless through
out. with double heels and toes, 
slightly imperfect, in part black 
and van. Worth regularly 25c a 
pair. <>n sale at 8.30 sharp to-mor
row at ............ 2 pairs for 25c

Boys* One and One Ribbed 
Black Cotton Hose, "Wear well 
brand." fast black and stainless, 
double heels and foe* and seam
less feet, one of the best wearing 
School Hose in Canada, all sizes, 
from 5'a to 10, on. sale Saturday

Sale of Men’s Easter Goods
Men’s stylish Easter Xeekweav. 

in all the most desirable coloring* 
and pattern*, a large assortment 
to cnoose from. Saturday at 25c. 
5»c and.................................... 75c

Men's New Easter Shirts, in 
fanev percale, light ground*, neat 
patterns, with liaient neck hand*, 
all sizes, bn sale Saturday nt 75c

Workingmen'* shirt*, in ltavr 
flannel. a!! wool, medium size, 
with attached collar, a limited 
quantity, worth regularly $1.00 
each. Saturday only . . . . 5»c

Men's White Soft Bosom Shirts, 
made of heavy corded Madras, in 
white only, with .soft cuffs and 
patent neck band*, all siz.e*. at $1 

Men's Kalbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers. Zimmerman knit, light 
spring weight, made with close fit
ting wrist and ankle hands, on
sale at 8.30 sharp at......................
...............  38c garment. 75c suit

Men's Vtnhrellas. with a good 
quality heavy twilled mixed cov
ering. natural wood handles, 
choice at 8.30 sharp, all one price 

5»c

Embroideries
50 yards ot fine Eyelet Hole Muslin 

Embroidery. 3,0 inches wide, suitable 
fur children's dresse* or blouse fronts, 
worth regularly 81.50 yard, at only $1

Also 50 yard* of fine Muslin Embroi
dery in rose bud patterns. 27 inches 
wide, worth regularly $1.25 yard, on 
sale at 8.30 sharp at..................... Née

Cover Embroidery mul Kjn- 
Flouncing, 1« inches wide.

without * heading, worth 
50c vard. on sale Saturday

....................................30 c

broidery

3 regularly 
at...........

Sale of Easter Groceries
Big Orange Special

40 boxes of large sweet Xawl.Or 
dozen, on sale Saturday at only .
Aylmer Peas and Corn, on >a!v 

Saturday at 3 cans for . . 25c 
Tiilson's Premium (.) ais. large 

package*, worth regularly 30c 
each. 011 sale Saturday at 25c 

New Maple Syrup, pure quality.
(Quebec Syrup). . 4»c bo<.

Jersey Cream Sodas. 3 lb-, pack
ages at only................25c each

California grown Prune*, large, 
meaty ones. 2 pounds for 25c

tnges. worth regularly 35c and 40c,

Pyramid Tea. packed in Ceylon, 
in air tight packages, worth re
gularly 50c II».. on sale Saturday

39c
poundPure Marmalade in fi

pails at............................45
Pearl Tapioca. 3 lbs. for . 25c
Cooking Raisins, 3 lb*, for 2fie
Gereho* Salt at...............15c van
French Macaroni. 2 pkg*. for 25c 
Fancy Mixed Biscuit* ..15c lb.

Leather Goods
Women's Leather 

Copenhagen, navy.
Belt*, in tan. brown, 
grey. green and 
crush style or the 
low" shape, choice

(uses 111 seal or morocco 
>1.avenir style, or plain .... . 
................................... 19c each

New York Hat Pin*, in Iwll 
p*. in beautiful shade* and 

one price 25call

Latest 
• or flat 1

Nobby Me-.lt Bag*, in gilt or oxydized. 
withh long chain handle* $2.25

HOLIDAY MAILS.
Friday, April 17. Good Friday, the 

Hamilton post office will be open for de
livery of correspondence from 6 a. m. to 

, 11 a. m.. arrrd from 6 p. m. to 7 p. m. The 
letter carriers will make their early 

: morning delivery only. Mails will he 
closed and despatched anil the street 

i letter boxes cleared a* on ordinary

for fifteen cent*. The afternoon session 
will run from 2.30 and there, will be a 
special hand, playing fifteen number*. 
'Phe evening session will be a bright and 
joyfiV -me replete with good music and 
grand illuminations.

The husband of Mrs. Frederica Park
er, Toronto, disappeared seven years 
ago. and she want* the court to declare 
him dead.

Weigh
Yourself

•nd then ifUr i few week, wtigh your- 
«««pin. If you et losing wrirht tak, scorn EMULSION. Breathe fresh 
air day and night. Eat simple food.
Try 6w for a few weeks.
Then weigh yoorself again. Thetxpe- 
lienee of thousand, of men, women 
and children is that

Scott's Emulsion
increases the weight. It contains a 
power that products new flesh. This 
simple treatment often cutes consump-

(Oil >:i|!in street, near Murray street. I 
, where it main is -aid to have hn-ouie 

broken. The v-vaping g.i< was ignited 
by residents in the vicinity.

The. local Jewish fraternity are cele
brating the* Passover feast in this city 
to-day. There i* a large gathering on 
hand at Vnkm Hall.

J. W. Mathew* ha* offered to donate 
a gold medal to the first Brantford run
ner crossing the line in the Canadian 
Marathon 011 Victoria Day from this 
city.

The striking moulder.* are doing patrol 
duty in the vicinity of the Buck stove 
work*. It is stated that an effort will 
be made to prevent the taking on of any 
more new men at the shop.

JOHN AULD QUITS, j
Does Not Like Gerrymander—May , 

Run For Commis.

Windsor, Ont., April 16.— Following ! 
the redistribution of the two K>sex con- ^ 
stituencies comes the announcement ! 
that John Auld, M. Ai. P. for South Es- j 
sex, is to retire from the. field of Pro- j
vincial politic# altogether, ami it prob
ably will l>e nceestiary therefore for the 
Liberals of the riding at their convention 

I in Kingsville on April 23 to select a new
— -------- . .1 candidate. The loss of Tilbury North,

serve has complained that ( hail ton Mil- j whieh gave him 140 majority at the last 
1er ran into her buggy on the ( ockshutt r e|IH.tjon Hmj which i* now placed in the 
road and caused «lamage to the same, north riding, i* supposed to have some- 

j The case i* being heard before Nelson thing to do with Mr. AuhFs decision, hut

Elizabeth Atkins, a resident of the re

Howell. J. P.. this afternoon.

Engineer Also Dressmaker.
W. B. Baldwin, one of the oldest and

best known engineer* on the Missouri 1

there i* another cause. He is »ai«l to I 
desire to enter into tile larger field ot, j 
politic*, succeeding A. II. ( lark. M. P-. | 
of Windsor, a* candidate for the Com- ! 
mon# in South Essex.

Pacific road, for a number of years has" I 
I been not only the bread winner, but the 1 Women Makes Pet of Wildcat, 
j family “seamstress* f«>r a family consist- j Mrs. G. J. Grommet, one «if Alton's 
' ing of hi* wife and three daughters. | beat-known society ladies, ha* a Mexi- j 

Hi* family i* now in California, but | can leopard wildcat for a pet.
Baldwin still continue* to sew for them | It is a gift from her hu#han«l, who is ; 

; ami send* their clothe* t«» them in the j jn Mexico. The leopard cat. which is a j

-RELIABLE, ROSES-
Extra Strong Well Crown Stock

CLIMBING ROSESHARDY CLIMBERS
BOS'MN IVIES—Fine, rapid grow-.

infffoliage climbers, 25c each. 
HONEY SUCKLE—The old-fashion

ed, sweet scented variety, 25ceach.
CLEMATIS

Jackmanii, purple, 30c each.
Henryi, white. 30c each 
Madame Edourd Andre, carmine red. 

30c each.
Paniculater, sweet scented white.

CHINESE’ WISTARIAS Beautiful
Climber* for .verandahs, rapid 
growing, purple and white* 25c

PAE0NIES—Fine double flowering 
plants: red. pink and white; 25c

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Hydrangeas, Wegelias, Spirea, . 25c

i Crimson Ramblers, White Rambler*, 
I Yellow Rambler*. 20c each. 3 for 
j 50c. S
i Dorothy Perkins, pink. 25c each. 

Baltimore Belle, fine double rose.

HYBRID-PERPETUAL ROSES 
20e each, 3 1er 50c

Anna de Diesbach, bright pink.
John Hopper, pink.
Barcn de Bonstettin, dark red.
Mrs. John Laing, pink, fragrant. 
General Jacqueminot, crimson. 
Margaret Dickson, finest white.

MOSS ROSES
Pink an«i white, 20c each. 3 for 50.\
TEA ROSE, American Beauty, 25c

THE SIEELE, BRIBES SEED CO.. Limited, Harks! Squart, Hamilton
far West. He own* a beautiful home 
this city, and it i* not through poverty, 
but on account of hi* wife"* po«>r health 
and the love of the *rwing machine and 
hi* family thaï he act* a* dressmaker.— 
Council Grove correepimdenee Kansas 
City Journal.

mixture of leopard and wildcat, i* now 
four weeks old ami is the size of a big 
kitten. The animal know* nothing hut 
captivity. The mother of thi* kitten and 
another was killed that, the young could 
lwe taken.

Mrs. Grommet is exhibiting the little
%

prize to her guest*, but say* she will be 
careful to have a chain or something 
else to the animal when it grows up. 
fearing it ninv sometime* answer the 
call of the wild.—St. Louis Republic.^

"And what was your family’s de- 
cisivnr" "Practically unanimous in 
m.- favor." answered the young law
yer, "mother voting aye and father 
dissenting.”—Louisville Courier-Joue» 
nil.
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| THE MESSAGE |
OF EASTER l!

; lvRc'ler, Viiv ventral an<l chief feast of i 
’ tlit* Christian year, follows natural! Iy j . 
I thf ditto of the great .Jewish feast of
• thé XVis.'Owv, as it was upon the morn- ,
! ing after this great feast "that the events j

which Has ter commemorates took place. | 
The Passover and Easter.

‘ The Passover was the great feast of
• the Jews because it commemorated their ’ ' 
. release from bondage in Egypt ami ■

pointed forward to a future and greater j ■ 
deliverer, the Messiah. It was instituted i ' 
to recall that wondrous night when the ! 
Angel of the Lord went through the j 
land of Egypt and smote the first-born 

! of man and beast. Only in the land of 
Goshen where the Hebrew* dwelt, the 
Angel stayed his hand, not be
cause it was the land of Gosh
en, but also because the lin-

v tel and door posts of the houses of 
the Children of Israel were sprinkled 
with the blood of the Paschal l^amb 

' slain that evening.
Significance of Hebrew Symbolism. 1 

Since the crucifixion of Christ occur- |
V red on the eve of this feast and the re- 1 
surrection on the morning succeeding. J 
1 he time for the celebration of the chief | 
feast of both the old and the new .dis- j 
jiensation# as the same. The INiesover j 
feast was observed with special prepar , 
ation. the eating of the supper on the 
eve with loins girt as for a journey. 'Phi? 
lamb was roasted and eaten with un I 
leavened cakes and bitter herlra. and ‘

• there were certain ceremonial cups of J 
wine of sacramental significance. AH
1 he lamb was to lie eaten, and none left 

- over for the morning. The whole oelebra 
t ion was to betoken haste, the hour of

• deliverance, the readiness for going up j
• to the promised land, while the lamb
. signified the great deliverance wrought j 

for them in Egypt when Egypt was 
‘ struck such n blow that even Pharoah J 
‘ could hold out no longer, and set them j 

free. It was therefore. A time of great j 
.re.ibicing and thanksgiving, a. deliver- ; 
an ce to be observed by a perpetual me- j 

-moviai and recounted by the fathers to 
ÏHé: children throughout their genera- j
4jdfls.

No Easter No Christianity.
But if the Passover was and is signifi- , 

cant to the .lew Easter is even more 
so to the Christian. The belief in the j 
Resurrection makes Christianity |*>s* 
ible. If there were no Resurrection there j 
would l>e no Christianity. The great 
h post le to the Gentile» summed it all 
up in his famous fifteenth chapter of the 
First Epistle to the Corinthians when

“And if Christ be not risen, then is 
our preaching vain, and your faith is 
also vain.

For if the dead rise not, then is not 
Christ raised.

And if Christ be not raised, vour faith 
is vain: ye are yet in your sins.

Then they also which are fallen asleep 
in Christ are perished.

If in this life only we have hope in j 
. (liirist, we are of all men mo«t miser- , 

able. *
But now is Christ risen from the dead j 

and become the first fruits of them that j

For since by man came death, by man ! 
came also the resurrection of the dead. 

For as in Adam all die, even so in j
• Christ shall all be made alive.

’ "Death is swallowed up in victory. O.
dt*;itii. where is thy sting? O. grave,

, w}k,iv is thy victory?”
Easter Makes Life Livable.

; .Doubtless many do not agree with St. 
Paul, but in that chapter he staj^what 
is-the very corner stone of tlx^'Christian 
faith, lie enunciates the doctrine which 
for nearly two thousand years has alone 
made life worth living for millions of 
hliman beings. Not too strongly has 
Guy Thorne in his novel ‘When It Was 

pictured the blackness of désola 
tibn which would cover the earth if the 
Christian world ceased to believe that 
Christ rose from the dead.
What Mean Ye bv These Symbols?

This outburst ing of Omnipotent Pow
er snapping the bonds of death is the 
message of Easter. It has been carried 
into every corner of our lives by the 
symbolism of the early Christian. Just 
as the fasting Christians put a cross 
on the little cage of coarse meal that 
they allowed themselves on Good Friday- 
to remind them of what happened on 
the cross on that day so the egg# and 
the lilies of Easter convey the meaning 
of the (lav to the youngest mind. Just 
as the Jail, unsightly lily-bulb contain*
4 he germ of the beautiful flower, just 
as the tightly sealed limestone covering 
Of the egg contains the life that will 
ône day come forth as the tiny chick, 
so -symbolism teaches, the sealed rock- 
Jiewn tomb of Joseph of Arimathea con
tained but could not hold the I»rd of 
Life who on the first Easter came forth 
to put that last enemy Death under me 
feet and to tell man that mortality 
would put on immortality, and that 
Death was swallowed up in Victory.

-There liveth uo home circle but hath 
t.ome treasure gone

Beyond tihe gold of sunset—beyond the 
gray of dawn.

The heart grow.- weary yearning, the 
eves are wet with tears.

As we reach baud* how « mpty out 
through the dreary yean?.

The sunlight on the Easier Hill*, so 
toft and still and fa.tr.

You hold a cheering symbol to mortals 
everywhere;

You thrill the long-hid ro»«» to
beauty once again— ▲ [ t»t a

God warns the clay that many a day T , ]{)v 
within the tomb bis lain. a i .

O Raster hills enchanting: 0 Easter 
breezes sweet !

Sing on your song of glory, when 
Love with Love shall meet.

We walk among the old ways with 
something of regret:

Old faces «till will linger, wee forms 
are with us yet;

But. shadowy and uncertain, keep just 
beyond our reach—

Too far for mortal touching, too far 
for human speech.

The moonlight on the Easter Hills 
that whitens all the sod.

You are the orooed volume of pro
mises of God;

I seem to read your message of moil 
that finds surcease.

And after strife the future life like 
you shall hint of peace.

O Raster hills prophétie! O Easter

Bid ue Vo conquer doubting till wc 
shall know we know!

! f

The Lost Easter Lily |
EASTER TRANSFORMATION. \

^ Clarence Kempsliavy scanned the flor- 
1 ikts -window, hoping - to see un Eatfter

„ butvieing all others in purity of , 
t j tint and symmetry of form.
I ; No such lily was displayed. But so ! 
t I many people were crowding into the | ' 
$ j store that, attracted by the unusual vu- ,
4 | riety of plants and flowers, and catching j
♦ I also their alluring perfume, Mr. Kemp- j ] 
J j shuw sauntered iusiue.
♦ I Ah! There on the counter jr a space
♦ : by itself lay the very flower lie sougX»

; There it lay, extraordinary in size, ! 
f ! white as the driven snow, surrounded ! 

by glossy leaves as evenly grown as ! 
though clipped by the gajdener’s skill, j 
and gracefully ftanked 'on either side ; 
by a bursting bud. The splendid lily, ' 
almost a bouquet of itself, was daintily : 
placed on a wad of damp cotton wool. ! 

"Host- much for this lily?” asked Mr. !
♦ ! Kempshaw, starting forward, and fearful j
♦ | lest it was already sold.

:

t X

: EASTER IN MERFIE 
: ENGLAND

WHEREFORE CONSIDER THE 
LILIES?

Wherefore consider the lille*.
For they toll not nor do they spin?— 

Nay, they ev'» need our assistance 
Their own Hfe-battle to win!

The weeds and the drought and the

Waiting ever to choke and blight— 
What would become of our Miles 

If we took no hand in the fig-ht?

Yes. wherefore consider the liliee? 
What return do they make for the

That°*we fondly lavish upon them-:
Were it better bestowed elsewhere. 

There are plan ta that yield us raiment. 
There are plan's tha: yield us food- 

Then wherefore consider the Mlles. 
What do they do for our good ?

In Our struggle for food and raiment 
We are apt to forgo:. mid our cares, 

Tkèl a wise man s life cor tsic’h 
lu more than he eet-s and wears. 

That we might not grow hardened 
and selfish.

Counting naught but material ga-.n. 
God rent us the frail sweet flowers 

To lead uf to him again
Bupheuiia Barton.

Old time*, old ouetonfis, pass away, j 
and all that remains to us of the ( 
great festival of former days are Eas- ; 
ter eggs and an excuse for a holiday. . 
Looking back across the ages we see i

The florist named a sum far in excess 
I of the usual price uf ,a superior single 
| flower. “Our prize lily,” he added, 
j "Do it up, please,” said*the man, pro

ducing a shining silver dollar, lie took
the flower and departed. ♦ T

j Miss Barbara Briscoe, acknowledged ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ »♦-»
beauty of the season-, was hurrying _________________ ___________

! down the Mieet, when on turning her l . . .
head to watch one of her father s hors*» ; before, where she easily found a prettt 

I rearing and plunging in a way to tax the • Easter stor, 
j coachman's (rower of conn

"The promises it holds," exclaimed ! 
♦ i crippled Mrs. Allers.
T j "Tbc life it tells of!” sobbed Granny. I
4 j Monday morning: And Clarence !

j Keuipslmw, having heard that one of j 
j his tenement houses needed repairs, went j 
! to inspect it in person.

“The leak is worst in this room,” said ; 
: the agent, leading the landlord to Gran- 
i ny Lemson's apartment.

The moment Mr. Kempshaw entered 
! the -door his gage became riveted to a 
i lily standing on a red-covered table.
1 Granny’s work-basket on one side of it 
and a few ordinary article» on the other . 

i side. It looked out of place. That sup- , 
! erb lily, spotless, imperial, rising above 
an even circlet of surrounding glossy • 
leave*, ah! and a bursting bud on eith

The landlord turned toward Granny. ! 
“What a splendid lily you li i e there.” j 
“Aye, splendid, indeed !"
"Yon must have some kind friend, j 

I'm thinking, to bring you such a flow- j 
er as that.”

lo

'An Easter hat It was. displayed 
Within a window wide.

And many a matron, miss and maid 
Upon it gazed and si shed.

And some exclaimed, "Oh, what a

And some, "TIs ju»t a dream ! ’ ' 
Ani some, while prewing very near. 

Could «Care* keep hack a Fcreem".
Yet 1, a man, beheld the h*t.

And tried in vein to see 
What magic wae contained in that 

Grotesque monstrosity.

Its foliage of funny hue—
The like no garden knows! 

le blossoms—ah, a gorgeous crew 
Between a squash and roe*!

Bn: atop: A tranetormetion rare 
Occurred on Faster Morn—

This selfsame tiot, I do declare.
Put hats around to eoorn !

1 cannot grasp exactly how 
I'd been eo much misled.

For what a vision was lit now. 
Perched anug on Dolly's heed' 

-Edwin L. Sabin, in Smart Set

wwwtw i » » ID 1111*4*1

EASTER DAyI

U ONTARIO’S LOAN.
kl MH),060 Taken Privately at 3 per 

Cent, h Lombard Street.

London, April 16.—Arrangement»
Granny burst into speech both elo- j were * mode to-day ' whereby bills of 

quent and emphatic. the Province of Ontario for nearly half
i “Kind! And vou mav well say that! . . •_lit'» » flower »i,e i. her,elf. the »weet , » P°Md,> were Pl‘*ed
I laird’* blossom that brought me that ! 'in Umiberd street. The bille, which are 
| dear boy were in her cla#* at dated May let. appear to be discounted 

drool, him as the Lord took, and him

Has Christ risen 'from the dead? If 
not, then the history of nineteen cen
turies is an insoluble problem, the 
Christian Church is a gigantic im
posture, the creed of Christianity is 
a house built on the sand, the hope"of 
the Christian soul is a fond imagin
ation. The grip of sin has not been 
loosened, death is still the king of 
terrors, this present world is our mas
ter. innocence has suffered her irre
vocable defeat, injustice is seated on 

j the throne forever. The meek and the 
y j lowly, the holy and the faithful have 
X been despised; the priests and Phari- 
T sees, the tyrants and the traitors have 

! conquered. And the most beneficent 
j and most radiant vision that ever vis

ited the human soul is only a mirage. 
"Eat. drink and die, for we are souls 

bereaved.
Of all the creatures under heaven’» 

wide cope
We are most hopeless, who had once 

most hope.
And most beliefless, that had most 

believed. *
Ashes to ashes, dust to dust.
As of the unjust, also of the justr— 
Yea, of that Just One. too !
It is the one sad gospel that is

Christ is not risen.” 
Once a year this question demands 

an answer, once n week it stands at

girl going in

but the wind was blowing a gale- 
Ob. dear! Nearly every flower vas 

gone when site reached the florist s. hie 
few that h»tmtined-were half wilted, and

At. another store the I 
hand were all in bouquet 

; refused to separate the 
j could not afford

lilbs on 
thv dealer 
n nd Mary

Uded with another 
the opposite direction.

"Oh, excuse me!" cried a merry, laugh
ing voice, while Barbaia. angiy at t lie 
inadvertent puat for which she was 
equ«’Jy to* blame with the aweet-voiced

Edward the Confessor blessing a ring ] girl glowered rather than mailed inly n • - - -------- - - .. , , ,
.. , ,, . i - .... lave liruimful as her own hul of what 1 by the next afternoon would be nn ignt

on Easier Uay, which in future »as i ^f(ere|1[ t | ]
to prove a cure for cramp. Our eggs j Thei, was nobility of caste to Ba hara 
have no virtue like unto this. ' Briscoe", haiighty lineament*, she came

One other feature remain»—the hot- ! of a line of high featured, high feeling
cross bun; but it brings us nothing i men and .. .......... men a.euatUnie.1 to di
, , , . i , „ ! rcctmg uthciH, women acvustomad to de-but a temporary delight, whilst^ the ( „amU„g admiration. Ihe hauteur and

■ ”iir of superiority attaching to such 
haracteristics were appaient in Bui

the streets no"longer resound on Good j dh'fn "'.'king and mar-
Friday morning with the melodious U“'., *eP"'? Mumut.v having

• lo do with lue aonl witii.il.
! Mary Me Lane’s face, index to lier 

One « penn\. (character, was more like a June morn-
Two ajpenny. one a pen.», , ing tha„ a„y.hiug el**; fr<#h, *unny,

suggestive of a blonaoming rose. Marv 
was poor, and Mary was alone in the 

The custom of eating bread baked world. Father, mother and brother ho I 
on this day is supposed to descend | passed on to the realm* of fadeless
froni_the pagan worship of the "Queen j bloom, of immortal ftowers. And so

Mary struggled on bravely by herself.
A queer conjunction of happiness had 

come about on thi* Saturdnx preceding 
the biassed Fainter-day. '

I'Trst, Barbara Brise * had the pie

. .1 • l | V» I I (t Itptl
r-;. 11 i mw« mycomfoG ,nd",t»f Co'ù'ld vm, | i. il^toM mn.wrtnS^- f.v! • wort.'Tnj’Sr^nd"^*. 'TiF*

that th.. I,lei id the III} l'»d , „„|v h„, k,„g I„r ,„:k' Ah» r»«,l » orably on tko credit- of_0uUriii. ; n,» background of our minds
•Onnnoonv- ; mav g0 to , dktant ]and for the 
:ia . r^?!" | swer, to the tomb in Joseph’s garden,

oi wni ' said to have been open and emptv on

wished now that ine mea Of Hie my ..«u , oulv havp hpard i,er talk! She read a i orably on the ci-edit of Uutario. ' the background of our mind- We
occurred to he. beiore: htill t wa- not to Us firM tlirep old bodies we This is the loan of $4,000.000 an non ih- : mav gri tf, H distant land for the
very late, so? she ventured forth. ' were - a storv of the Easter d#v. then ed by Col. Matheson. Provincial 1 reas- .

o'clock, and it not only *t,ll ™,ne(J- I slto talked to us. Oh. landlord, ’tisn’t v.rer. in th* l*at Igegislnture. of which , said t0 have been open and emptv on
money. *1 isn't hoine*. 'tisn't gold things about $8.000,000 is to replace money ad Easier morning. We may continue a 
it bieake your heart to lose. It's them ! va need by the prqvin<*e to the lemis- i court of law to decide the question,
you love, them your heart erie# out for. kaming Railway. ^ ^ J and take the evidence of the holy wo-
them ii kill.- y Ml to see -die." 4'* j men, of the eleven apostles of Christ,

Although granny** voice had become * 1 "* T :-L
kind of Avail she wem on. a sudden 

Pini'e illumining her worn face:

bread of former days, baked on Gooc y 
Friday, waif kept for a vear and used !

Two a penny, 
Hot-crosp buns !”

! and rapidly vanishing bunches uf flow

She wa* retracing her 
i fussed the street, when right beb

! bs

of Heaven” with cakes. They are J 
made to resemble the sacred heifer 
in Egypt, and are called " Bous.” 
which in oblique case.- is "boun” ; 
hence our "bun” Each county of (
old England had its own particular i vious evening described to Clarence 
way of celebrating Easter. Kempshaw the kind of lilv she would

A quaint custom prevailed in Glen- : |ikt. j„ |lt»r wimb»w on Sunday
tham. Lincolnshire. 'Molly Grime, j moni
a figure on a tombstone, was washed ! <t,unge]\ enough -he had .Iraw i i 
each Good Friday morning b> seven | wnnl wùidl lhe IUv „
old maids with water from Newell ; nori,,-» «„ protêt,
well. They each obtained a shilling 
for their pains, in accordance» with 
the endowment of "Molly Grime."

Perhaps "lifting" is not wholly out 
of fashion event yet, though it is one 
of the ancient customs. The lad* *f 
Lancashire parade the street on Easter 
Monday in twos and threes. Each 
lass they meet is captured, raised 
high upon a chair formed by their 
hands, and only released when she 
has kissed them all in forfeit. The

Ii .

I hen, .Mus Barbar a 
errand*, and directed the cm 
walk the horses up and do 
watching their spirited antics, va,* bounc
ed against Mai y Mcl.aiie.

And Mary noticed th.* M-ornful, oidig 
nant expression of t he handsome girl, 
whose head, like lier own. had been tinn
ed the other way. Barbara also ioiin.4 
afterward i hat, the laughing count en 
a nee of the young girl - hiul close'y

long whife parcel close beneath the |ovfkj 
curn. Stooping quickly, site picked up 
a cornucopia-shaped package, the paper 
partly soaked away. Mary easily gue*-» 
e.l wiial must be inside. The wind mnd<* 
it nearly itiipossihle to hold up an urn 
bid la. ami she longed to return to her

"Dear me!" *<• murmured. ■'Sonteone 
must havgj dropped a lily. \Nhat shall I 
do with.,iL! ’

She stepped inside a doorway ami 
watched. ^VViiuevvr dropped it." she 
thought. ' very likely come search
ing by." M

She st oo<l*'lié re until .hilled through 
and through. People passed up an I 
dowiij but in fully ten minutes not a 
-ingle person appeared t<> be looking for 
a lust parcel. "I must carry it home.1 

she said.
tthortfy before S o'clock that same 

night. Mr. Clarence Kempshaw started 
forth, lilv mid umbrella in hand, bound 
for the honte of Mis* Mar bark Briscoe.

At an unlucky corner wild Boreas 
t hreatened< to deprive him of both flow 
er and protection against the rain. II* 
gripped bis umprella. slackened bis hold 
on the white roll. The wind at that nv

•She took that: flower for » lesson, did 
our dear Miss Mcl^ane. she as was ray 
dear lad's teacher, and she just, showed 
aft plain a* day that same a* that 

imi had 1 beauty bright lily ro*e oui of the earth 
lu r i whh new life and so perfect, so our 

hles«ed ones that leave us rise into such

lassies retaliate next day. It is told | tombed "a- dearly W*im 
of an ancient divine, unacquainted vw,oni 
with the customs, that, happening to 
stay one Easter Monday night in 
Lancashire, he was horrified to see 
four buxom women i'er his bed 
chamber in the morning.

"We've come to nn y..^e reverence.” 
brought no enlightenment to the start
led man.

"Is it a custom?” he asked in trep
idation

While the florist was carefully doing 
up the failliic 
quired if it w 
until evening.

"Bless you, sir. that lily 
a* a daisy for several l-iy was 'be 
reply. "But I’ll leave a thi i covering 
of moist wool round ne leav*s m.d 

j stalk, and you better keep it that way 
until night that is. if you mean to give

ment also indecorous.
In eager baste to 

belongings the paper 
ilnd literally scudded 
clutched at his hat. <• 
then where was the

lifted bis hat. 
.eciirc hi- various 

package escaped 
out of sight. lie 
used his umbrella, 
lilv ? *

mes* a* we never'dreamed of, but 
1 bat'* the way we shall see them some 
day. Did you ever let go any one you 
loved, landlord ?"

Granny leaned forward, and looked 
with eager, kindly eyes into the man'* 
face, nor did he disdain to answer her.

I never have forgot ten mv mother.” 
he said, softly : "I loved her veryx much.”

"She isn't dead." whispered granny : 
"she isn't dead ! She's alive, like that 
lily. 1 never quite sensed how it was 
till ves'dnv. but she's alive, just like that 
lily i*!"

Mr. Kempshaw told tlie old dame he 
was glad she had the lily to cheer her 
and went hi# way.

At evening he told Barbara Briaooe he 
had seen hie lily, and attempted to tell 
something of what he had heard. But 
Barbara's eyes «napped angrily when he 
said that not for anything would he have 
let the poor woman know what he felt 
sure of knowing concerning the flower. 
The truth was. hi# own true heart wa# 
sore with the fresh remembrance of that 
departed mot lier, and while scarcely 
knowing it. he wa* reaching out for a 
word of sympathy.

"I’d find out the girl who carried it

This Is Best Time 
For Spring Medicine

Taken Now, the Blood is Renewed ; Dis
ease Germs Are Destroyed; Good 
Summer Health is Assured.

and let her

Mr

list was «vireHilly 
lily Mr. Kemo-m 

ild keep perfectly

ill b?

All it had turned the corner in 
equer.ted street. lying well to the

there." snapped Barbara 
know.my opinion of her."

"I think perhaps I may." said 
Kempshaw. with sudden decision.

In hi* room late at night Clarence 
Kempshaw sat thinking of Barliara 
Briscoe in a new way. Suddenly 
burst out : *

I of Jewish enemies, and a host of other 
j disciples We can appeal to the tra- 
• dition of the church unbroken through 

the centuries and sealed by the sacra- 
! nient of the Lord’s Supper. We can 
j cite the facts of history, the conver

sion of St. Paul, the faith of the mar
tyrs. and the miracle of Pentecost 

I many times repeated. But this means 
h long journey and much reading and 
intricate argument.

Can we not change the form of the 
That peculiar weakness so eptnmon in j question, and ask it again—not. Has 

the spring, is demoralizing to body and Christ risen - but is Christ .alive? 
mind alike. ! Let us turn from the centuries and

Stupid, absent-minded and dull, you I Jake the date of this morning’s letter; 
feel the need of a stimulating tonic' j ”-8 . forget Palestine and he con- 

To impart quicknew# and great vitality ; font with our own land ; let us close 
to the entire svstem nothing acts like ■ ^e books and look at life. Let the 
I'errozone. i scholar come from his cloistered se

in » short time it makes vou f««e! fit j GluBton, 8nd^ the toiler from hi? work- 
,1 nd fine, creates a feeling of vutith and ! ®h0P- and the mourner from his sha- 
fttrength that’s surprising. I dow- a”d meet where all are equal

Kerrozone revive* and brace* the sick j the common platform of contem- 
|X because it mmrishe* and builds up the ' fact. nnd human experience,
organs War* weak. A# a spriug tonic. dlWd fr™ Mars upon
»„r«irer .m, i< i» |SÆ

,... (;topU. | UMy rdlive0'!orev«?IiVin*' “nd ”*

Come first to the church—it matters! 
not whether it be St. Peter’s at Rome,

. , : , . ,. , . - : <>r "Mount Zion” Chapel of Brown-
A* « rule the blood h thin and impute mg „ prPn, lf js p|o\ of ro_ni 
and the whole eyatem is oon^eateil with! wllWe the iiliman 80ul, making ^ 
|K>tson# that should he earned oit. I jOUrnev from one world to the next 
u#« Kerrozvn* because it dears up the in lhe mjdst of fhe Kad 'rayeterv of 
system. g:ve# you an appetite and make* life, unburdens itself of care and'sor- 
vou reel well. One winter I had *enou* j row. So manv hundreds or so mam' 
palpitation ,»f the li^rt. nervous head , thousands are calling front the depth# 

extreme ttml feeling. , of their need unto God. whom no man

and blood atrengthener it
unequaled.

A well known 
Ont., Mr. H. H. Poet le. write- : "From 
lung experience I aiu convinced th 
everyone requires medicine in the spring

ache*, and
Sleep wa* not restful and by spring I 
was in had shape. I took six boxes of 
Kerrozone and was made the picture of

Kerrozone make- permanent cures. 
Absolutely safe because it is purely 

he , vegetable ami contains no aJeohol. Con- 
‘ cent rated cure in tablet form—that's

"To be sure it is. Why, didn't you j it away, 
know? The lads lifted us yesterday, , The man .-.railed slyly a< 1 «• lioai.l-id , t
and us lift* the lads to-day. and in | white cornucopia »haped package to the
course it’s our r.glit and duty to lift ! purchaser.
’em. ’ j That afternoon Marv Me Lane, re’.ea*-

Greally to his relief the trembling ; fnr the day from her duties as school

OVER SEAS MAIL SUBSIDY.

Imperial Government Induced by 
Canada to Continue It.

Ottawa, April 15.—The Dftnmion Gov
ernment ha* succeeded in inducing the 
British Government to reconsider its 
first decision to withdraw from tiie pr* 
*em agreement with Canada regarding 
the pavment of the subsidy to the C. P- 
R.. now given for the Imperial overeeafi 
mail service to Chino and Japan through 
Canada. Vnder the agreement. which ex
pires shortly, the Imperial Government 
ha a been supplementing Canad&’a sub- 
si,|v by an annual grant of $225.000.

Through the reprenentat ions of Sir 
Richard Cartwright and the Govern 
ment here the Briti-h authorities are 
now disposed tt. continue the subsidy. If 
not in whole at lea-? in large part, in 
etead of stopping it entirely, a# was 
their original intention. As a continu 
,nce of the present subsidy wa* prac 
tieallv neceeeary in the interests of Can
adian trade, it will be seen that the sue 
ceesfnl représentation* made to the 
British Government will save Canada a 
large sum of money annua 11 y.

t The woman with one child has more 
1 theories concerning children than the

cleric found that his fair captors were 
quite willing to be consoled with gifts 
of money. in lieu of the old-time 
privilege.

It was the custom in Dorset and 
in Devon for the clerk to go round 
with presents of cakes, in return for 
which he received more substantial 
gifts. The good wives of Biddenburg 
became famous for their oakes fash
ioned to resemble twin sisters, who 
had left a charity to "rise and call 
them blessed. These twin sisters 
ters were supposed to have been join
ed together, and so lived for many 
years. They died within a few hours 
of each othjgr, .the death of the one 
naturally causing the death of the

Many and varied were the customs 
of Easter time. Our forefathers were 
careful to eat bacon to show that, they 
were not Jews, and each housewife 
baked an abundance of fancy cakes 
in memory of the bitter herbs of the 
Passover. One and- all rose early on 
Easter morning to see the sun 
"dance.” It was nothing very wonder
ful to them that he should thus re
joice on this day of days. Apr was it 
not recorded that ' the "sun stood 
atill”?

Sorts and gaines long since forgot
ten celebrated the holidays. The 
young men sought to show that they 
were good knights and true to feats 
upon the water. The candidate step
ped into an oarless boat, and, stand
ing well to the bow. waited for the 
stream to drift him towards a shield 
which was suspended front a pole in 
the middle of the stream ; then he 
aimed for the mark. Sometimes he 
pierced the shield successfully, but 
at others the spear glanced to one 
side, and the unhappy youth, losing 
his balance, found himself flounder 
ing ignominiouslv in the water.

Until the reign of James II. it was 
the custom for the sovereign to wash 
the feet of as many of his subjects 
as he numbered years in age. It is 
related how Queen Elizabeth in her 
thirty ninth year washed the feet of 
thirty-nine of her subjects, they hav
ing first passed through a double 
washing and perfuming. William 
III. a deputed the ceremony to his al
moner, and for the future gifts of 
money or "maunds” were substituted 
for the service. Hence the “maundy 
money” still in existence. M. S.

avhei. took her way t“ poor old Gran 
ny I>enison’«. All Granny's children were 
gone. "Gone" in that pathetic- final een.se 
in which people say. "My lcv?«i ones ;uv 
gone." No need to add t hn e other 
words, all too easily understood, "Not 
to return.”

So it (teemed a particularly rutnh-ss 
thing when "Sammy,". Granny's bright, 
roguish, hut kind-heart ?d young grand
son, was aleo snatched away. He he.i 
been one of Mary's pupils, and this wa» i sensible, 
not the first time she had journeyed lo Imrr. Bi 
the humble tenement, '.roping to -r.rry a 
hit of cheer to poor Granny’s loutiy ;

With the well-known sympathy exi«t- I 
ing between the poor. Granny had •«. j 
story to tell of a recently bereaved "wi
dow woman."" wno had « » une to .... ui 
the room next hers.

Mr. Kempshaw went further up the 
thoroughfare, thinking lie saw it ahea«l.

No: it va* lhe handkerchief of an
other unfortunate that hid lured him 
farther away from his luxuriant flower. 

: He *tood still in dismay.
. - | never saw aux thing spirited axvain
. in that fashion before." lie muttered, 
« making his way toward the florists.

Ala*! Not another fair lily remained 
to adorn Miss Briscoe's window in the 
morn. He wevt a* poor Mary had gone 

1 before him to the other florist’*. The 
la*; bouquet had just been sold.

Mr. Kempshaw did the only sensible 
: thing there v ,ts to . do— went to Miss 
i Briscoe and related hi* r.dventure#.

x or six boxes

hath seen or ever can see. and they I 
Hre beseeching his mercy and his I 
help through whom? Through Christ I 
Jesus our Lcrd. |

j They lift up their voices in a song I 
i of victory between the battle of last I 
I week and the coming battle of this I 
j week, unto whom? Unto Him who 
: loving ns and hath washed us from I 
j our sins. ' j[

The crowd pours through the door, I 
; but. they are other people than when I 
| they entered That beaten man has I

"Speak to her of my mother? Never! : Kerrozone. 50c. per ;
She i# not the girl for tender memories j f°>’ f--5o at all dealers.
or filial longing*. Speak to her of the nRFAUFoT*ÎdoÏctfn
true significance of an Easter lily? No! 1 DREAMERS ARRESTED
I attempted it once, hut never wish to f -. , ...... * .. i - ----- ,
agein • Charged With Burning House Near straightened hin self, that widow hr.*I

Marv Motion wa» *ut prieed when one 1 Medicine Hat. peece upon her face.'that ou ten ' hast
evening in May she received * call from | Medicine Hat. April 15.— The arrest obtained a glimpse of hone—Christ I
a young man of lier acquaintance, who i D‘ne leader# of the sect known a* ; is aL\e. i
brought xvith him a friend, an older man. I "Dr*»mere” is causing a sensation. ; °^le again to this other building I
tall, lordly, ap.l hearing about him the Joseph !*br. a farmer, i* alleged in -wPich rival» a church Within cool|which rivals
ndvfiniblr mark of a "enlleman. «Tien ' ««m* •" liai» iovurrnl Ilia | ward», fragrant with flowers and
the stranger wa, about to leave he asked mity of the aavt; Utolv* he received j ndorned with pictures, the sick are ly- 
permiaaion to call again. lo"'r» >« «arnian, rigased '««venge>»»• «J» Pp"' people, who van

Curing hi» second call Mr Hempehaw ! threatening to burn his houre. On Ps.' ?°,hu!f ,or ,hWr kindness. Some
told Marv hia atorv of the lost lilv. 1 Saturday night, hi, young .on «** ®fh ’hv'" u*eless people,
Marv immediatelv told her aide of the j awakened bv hearing * noi.e and dis. ; 'nm! of il no,hlnS. ,or *hj»lily'» atory. Told of the finding, nothing | covered the house m flame.. The prople'0f Whom'uoUG'L®,?. 1", uraÿ"

, - . .. . . more. Mr. Kempshaw replied the refind- j **.v barely ee<-ape<l with their lives and y ’ t . • «if mad'*-
soon as you droned it. she *‘*•«1- 1 injj 0f the peerless lilv. 1 night gear, everything being oomiiim . Jf ‘n*' ^and the moFt

‘ ------ 1....... ’.............. -nja you not wish to keen it ♦” he '«d- The !oe* i* eetinwited at five tirons- j . Iu* PL't'-' tuns and the most faith-
«ftked not Wi.h to keep it. he, ^ J ful women are wetting on them.

Marv blufthed exquisitely. "Yea. but • Oon*tah!e Ashe. R. N. V\ M. P.. t perielî as u a i?'a tris n ^ wmil ff ^
those poor, lonely women needed it more. I" ine. heard the story and rod# out ! ,W°V,d have left

"Someone picked up your rate lily •
’ oiqied it," she' *aid. |dn„ nf lh, lilr 1 night gear, everything being conaum

liieve are plenty of people, who would 
be glail to get such a flower, no matter

He: lip curled, and. for the first time 
Glarem-e Kem}»haxv, rich, high-herd ami 

hoiight the expression of Bar- 
•oe’s face far from attractive.

Why it wa* he could not haxe told, but 
a ! "a; once he thought of his mother, , ,haw 
hi« dear mother, for ten years or more ; jn ^i* nature.
"singing in Paradise. . ; had

The man epoke eoftiy : | about
An Easter lily i# a kind of resurree- i « harmed, "cheered, uplifted him. Her j conviction,

tion flower. i*n’t it?" , beautiful presence hinted of home, com- I I^hr
Oh. I don't knoxv anything about panionthip. love. used to insure the destruction

"And the broken heart «he has, Mis#.’* j that.” wa# the flippant reply. I should 1 Ah. how divinely restful seemed her | house
crooned Granny. “I doubt me nothing i i,P mor«. intereste<l to know what became 2entJP yet spirited morning like-nature : Inspector Parker is having the let
will ever comfort her again. And. like j ,>t your wonderful lily." compared with Barbara Briscoe’s proud. | tere franalated for the preliminary ex
myself, she can’t walk so fur as the ; Sunday afternoon, and Barbara Brie disdainful and unfeeling ways. ! amination to-morrow

I had lasted the'eomfort and inspiration I •» inveelignte the octtrreno}. He tnt- I ^®ub, bè'taken *h th. "”mense|
the lilies teach: thev needed it in turn." I niedintciy wired tor reinforcement», j b< ” . (a wh? «Mil

The unfolding of Marv a character wa, ' t orporel Humhv. two conatehlc-, »nd ^ Plivsician .'resent JS?”* “ ttn l 
like » dream to rich, pampered Kemp- 1 *»ter nil mgh. dr.vtng, arrested . the ; 'fe "" onel

There a lov.l. roy.l ..rain the head, of ntne Dreamer, brntitaa. ,he ,j(.k whjch „“n/fwl,: "era!
Nnme on the subscription list IWas not here wha? he. i A demonstration of force wa* iroces-

unwittingly longed for? Something 1 wry to overawe the other settlers, who • whjch \vag n nrinteH P "Rt
ut Mary McLean'* simple personality ; thought the a treat was tantamount j Christ. ~ Jesus

church. Tlte cup o’ comfort she might j «■«)«> going to call upon a friend, prefer- : ^ Mis* Barbara Briscoe, imperious and
get there she must go without ; Uw,’$Lj i'Qd walking the short distance. impatient, wondered with a dull pain
pity the two of u#!*’ On setting out she *»w approaching | tugging at her heart why her secretly

After a moment Mary «aid cheerily. : the name fair creature rudely encounter- admired caller now persistently neglected
a* she had lenrne«l to lentl of her own j r-d tho day l>ebr^:£..-.Nflw '«he bore in her , her.
bright spirit to others : "Well. now. . hands a long.fpoint ed package in light One night in June et a wedding recep-
let me tell you what I’ll do. To-morrow brown paper * tion. after entering the receiving room,
will he Easter Sunday, and in the after- At any other time Mary would not her hand resting on the arm of a gay

kerosene was liberally i i g tic* ‘ bn Udine ^ n^f rf ,a Character»!
. ri.» i le!,c building of our modern city Itl 

is au orpunnage. and at its back door! 
1" 180^,jlulet street where none can| 
Fee- children of misery in rag.* i„| 

: ^jualor marked with wounds frtend-l 

V .being JWagon load* of settlers are coming
to attend the trial.

TARIFF ON BRlVsH STOCK.

British Government Has Heard Noth
ing of Such Action, 

l/ondon. April 1«>.—In the House

ceived.

like it?'
"Liko

church.
sweet voice reading us a story. And. 
deary. may 1 ask old Mrs. Allers to 
come, too? She’s that lame it’s all she 
can do to hobble about the house, only 
creeping up and down the sidewalk for 
a breath of air. And her eye* so weak

n- x - i n oi HHi ■■
book except some other body **au catch Mary gave afterward, based on the les- bar*, xvith a proud onward sxreen hi rely | C. P. R. Telegranher Sentenced to
a moment to read to her. does she get.” son of the majestic . flower of xxdiich i returned Mr. Kempshaw’* pleasant nod. Three Months.

“Oh. certainly, have Mrs. Allers come their eyes never tired, held a golden j “A Miss Briscoe whom I user! to call i
by all means.’* assented Mary. >tore vof hope and inspiration to tv , upon occasionally.’* North Bay, April 15.—-A telegraph .

That Saturday night Mary all at once three lonelv xvomen. xvho hung on her < “Was it for her you bought the Easter i operator named Russell, from the l nit-
reflected what a helpful, pleasant thing word* as though nothing had ever cheer- 1 lily ?" * | ,d States, entered the < . 1*. It. cm- «
it would 1>«* to get an Easier lily and use ed them before. “Yes." * • P!°.v 1 Wt> ago, and was station-qd
it the next day for a kind of object les- j **| shall, leave the lily here in Mrs. 1 Mary’s face flushed. ■ at Mackey*, east of North Bay. On
Bon. Was it not a synonym of the re- , Lemson’s room." she said at last, “so I “I wondcr why it wa* she wa* not to 1 Sunday night lie was discovered
aurreetion? A bulb but a few weeks be- you can all take peeps at it as long as j receive it:" toxica ted while on duty, was avreved ■ because it gi
fore, then—new life springing from the it keep# fresh.” “Because God gave it to you.” Mrs. by C. 1*. R. Detective Connor brought I regulating th
cold, dark earth? | "The blessed heaven flower!” murmur- | Harriot A. Cheever,

Within this friendly place 
are comfort, healing, teaching, train
ing. peace and gladness From the! 
front door in a public place children 
are comm,: out to enter on the duties 
of life, healthy, intelligent self reli 
ant and self-respecting. ,, Vs

of ization of the waste products of 
-e . <'ietx : the most practical phi bn *

th ropy that ever has been inJLJ.-a
noon, suppose I come and read you ami i have noticed or cared if treated to an : gallant from xvhoni she longed to escape. Common- to-dav Sir F. Stracher, re
the xvidow an Faster story. Would you unusual stare from a young lady met on | Mis# Barbara heard a fexv fateful xvnrds j present at ive of* the Board o' Vgricul- I tllroPV that ever has been invented "I

..................... , , , : "real. Rul aaali at mire reaogim-il I anokan bv aomaona .laiiHitighahial liar, i tllrf ,,,wl th„ tb, . ,.nt had i U, ';.,'he Redemption of lf,a ohi-f woàl
•'l.lka It: Now. God lia prat-ad: triad ilia olliar. maatinB ao «0011 iigain attar "Ha’ thara'» Knmnahnw and hi» . heard that tha (Niradi.. I.ovarii- ll!e- '-ie sorrow of ,|ha ahildra-i I

Granny, ravnrantly. and rlaaping har j looking .trai«ht into aaah olliar's lava» fianaea: axnnieila araitnra. isn't aha?'' 1 m,nt |„t,nd«d to imnnaa ra.triation. : Alld ,hp founder nf This Impie of v|
•Why. it's navi to going no j tha dev previously. A flush rue to ’ "Van. makaa ona think nf a tall, fair - „„ tb, jmTK)rtatjon „f Rriti.h bread j *" ,l"' friend nf little vlvTdret'i/^ - 71

chureh. it will ha. hearing your own Mary', anft rheek. «'»•’’ t , v , 'ing atoek. -T|mi llritis'n Gnvernment thg,. af| „mmg„nDI
"I womlar if that girl though had a , Barbara never heard the_~quel of th«|gM not lagieletion ; und all file theologia.. and all thn bi J

•toien lily?” xvas the question that ran | d.sappes ranee of the lily. But when she j gvding tb, importation of Canadian ! {f”68 ♦I'f " threrroevidence of th J
through her mind. | looked for the third time into the face of . in order to prevent such ao-j U.1C4 t hur:s - H^tT*,

The Faster story xvas a corn tort to | Mary Melvenn it was to envy her. to ! tjQn j vnrist. whom no grave
Granny Lemson. a «olace to “the widoxv j enw her bitterly. ;   <l>
woman.” and a great charm to poor old “Who is that handsome young lady j INTOXICATED ON DUTY.
Mrs. \iler*. But the little talk that j you just bowed to?” asked Mary, ns Bar- |

he livin?|
„ . . -....... °n earth and. throne m hoivmi can hold 

‘Though dead, not dead;
Not gone. thon~h fled :
Not lost, though •nni-ifo.-i 
In thn pr».' ç .,.»l !ri., .1
He is yet rt=e i indeed ; _aj

Christ i. riren.”

Lari-Food
>’• <)n i At fifteen rents i? the ehennost f-,«^ 
1 in- on the market, ehe'ne- thcn'oatn’.-H 
1 rested ■ because it guard* ag?i trt di: e;;;-* hxi

On the way to the library a few hours ed the widow Magazine.
the Woman’s to North Bay. and sentenced by Magis

trate Martin to three month? in jail.

agnirt dicease bvj 
juiatmg the sto-nnch an:! h-.WeU

Think how much that __x vj-i
Maguire & Co.
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In these days of big scenic productions 
It is worth while to observe, tliat ‘‘Reel 
Feather, ’ the big comic opera which will 
conic to the (iraml to-morrow, afternoon 
and evening, reached the high water 
mark of managerial liberality. It was 
declared to be the most magnificent and 
sumptuous production ever given a mus- 
ii AI play, and Mr. Ziegfeld has expended 
more than $72,000 upon it before the 
curtain rose on the initial performance.
This season the presenting company, 
which is one of the largest on tour, is 
headed by Miss Uieridah Simpson, 
whose local following is large and loyal.
Her la-t appearance in this section was 
«- Prince Eagle in “Woodland,"’ and J 
those who recall the physical and vocal I 
charms she displayed in that fanciful i 
work will credit her with having made ] 
the most of a great dual role in "Red » 
leather."’

At the Bennett Theatre.
Manager Driscoll has collected a rare 

bunch ot shining -lights for his show at | 
Bennett's next week. The leading at
traction will be C'lermont’a "burlesque J 
circus. In this all the must ludicrous ■ 
features of the big show will lie offec- j 
lively brought out, which, makes the ; 
a.-i a great laugh from l>cgilining to end. 
Dug-, cats, monkeys and ponies will be ; 
included ni the offering, which is one j 
cl the most pretentious in vaudeville. 
Another first class act will he Lewis and I 
Green. two first class comedians, who j 
ml in a screaming sketch called *’Kn 
gaging a t nok. * Net ta \ esta will lx* 
i rnicin bored hero as a vivacious you tig 
lady who dresses well and sings several i 
vigorous songs. The vest of tin* show 
Vill I.»- composed of strong acts.

All tlm numbers on the bill this week j 
have made good. The headliners, the j 
four Fords, high class singers and dam- • 
iK and Cooper a ml Robinson, colored j 
dancers and talkers, getting as enthu'*- ; 
i.istic a reception as any that have ap- 
poured h.yre this season. The support i 
to the' big type items is good. The am . 
a leur night this week will he on Sat ur j 
day. A number of refined local per
former-. have asked for permission to , 
exhibit their talent, and one of the best | 
amateur shows of the year will be put j 
on. The four Woods brothers will be , 
sfi i «it each performance, having achiev- j 
ed a success. T he seats for to-morrow s * 
allows, afternoon and evening, have been ; 
in great demand.

Leslie Harris To-night.
Mr. Leslie Harris will appear at the I 

Association Hall to-night , fresh from I 
most successful engagements in Wash- j 
ington. Baltimore and Albany. Exeel- ; 
lent rush seats can lie had for 50 cents. \
A great programme of music and men 
nient, songs and sketches.

The Legend of the “Holy Grail.”
If was in Hi.' y car of 1857 that the ' 

immortal Ui hard Wagner first voneeiv 
p.l his idea relating to the grand pos*:- , 
hilities contained in th-* legend of tie* ; 
“Holy Grail" for a wonderful spectacle : 
and drama. It was not until twenty- j 
five years later, namely. 1882. that his I 
idea wits carried out to his satisfaction, ; 
and the world was given the glorious 1 
but was induced later to change his j 
first intention was to present “Pa.'i- ; 
fai" simply as a dramatic production. ; 
bn! was induced la ted to change hi- ; 
mind, and produce it in cojnbination j 
mu-iv form. By his doing the world 
gained two grfltffl*pr<iduH>fm- mstead of | 
the one. It will forever remain as the ! 
grandest of air mu sur compositions. L 
v. ill as surely stand for all time as tin* j 

. piandest driima ever written. It re- 
quires a trained mind, a cultivated must- I 
eian. to enjoy the music of Wagner. One I 
must thoroughly understand a thing to J 
equally enjoy it. But the simplest tyro |

* in dramatic experience ran understand 
ihv. exquisite story of "Parsifal.” and. 
understanding, cannot fail to enjoy it.
It is this very quality, simplicity, of the 
story and plot that endears the plav of | ^

of Railway Trainmen. For that evening 
it is expected the lower floor and bal
cony will be sold out before Tuesday 
night. Thursday will he Cricket dull 
night and Friday amateur night.

Willie Edouin is Dead.
London. Eng.. April 15.—Willie 

Edouin, the comedian, died yesterday, in 
his 67th year. He had been in indiffer
ent health since his latest return from 
America, a season or two ago. and his 
death, while not "presently looked for, 
was not wholly unexpected.

In England Edouin was known as an 
American actor and in America ho was 
equally well known as as English actor. 
As a matter of fact, lie was born in 
Brighton. England, in 1841. of an old 
English family of actors. Hé had crossed 
the Atlantic many times and appeared 
almost as often in Broadway as in the

Edouin’s stage career began when he 
was four years old and lasted almost to 
the end of his life. In this long period

METAL MEN.
Process by Wbkk Homan Bodies 

Caa be Metalized.

Chicago. April 16.—The Inter Ocean 
eo-dav says: Wolfrun C. Fuchs, an X-ray 
expert of Chicago, who died a year ago 
with “X-ray cancer,” a martyr to science, 
discovered a marvellous secret by which 
he was able to work certain chemical 
changes in living organisms that trans
form them into metal. For two years 
before his death lie conducted a series 
of experiments, which reached their climax 
in the metalization of a rose. Reinhardt 
D. Fuchs, his brother, took up the work 
where lie. left off, ami brought the secret 
process to practical perfection.

Mr. Fuchs is planning to metalize a 
human body, which he proposes to put 
on exhibition in a down-town shop win
dow. The body will he that of a pauper. 
By the secret process of metalization it 
will lie changed into a statue, which, to 
all external appearance, will he of solid 
gold. The cost of Hits strange conver
sion of a human corpse into metal, ac
cording to the inventor's estimate, will 
be $500. •

" HARNQiY AJ KUh'GéCk.

JUVENILE CONCERT.
Young Compilions of Forest Have 

Pleasant Evening.

The Juvenile Companions of Hamilton 
Circle, No. 1, held their annual concert 
in the Foresters’ Hall. The programme 
was as follows: Piano solos, Misses May 
Rowell, Pearl Bagwall, Victoria Mai 
colmson, Olive Hayxvard, and Master 
Clarence Hambleton; songs. Mi**e* Vna 
Hayward, Ruby Bagwall, May Stoker, j 
Ethel Bland, Mr. Stafford and Masters 
George (.low and Joe Riehardsuo; recita
tions, Misses A era Allan and Gladys 
llambleton.

When the programme w« concluded 
( liait man Ed. Fuller called the retiring ! 
Secretary, Companion Mts. L. Hills, tv ' 
the plat turn), mid Mrs. E. Fuller. District 
Deputy, presented her with a beautiful 
Morris rocker and an address.

Companion Hills, though taken by sur
prise. expressed her heart felt thanks in a 
neat lit tie speech.

Itelicr-hmciits were then served, and 
danvijig indulged in.

•'1rs. !.. Pieifter supplied the music.
( ommittee. Mesdames Baker. B.iwden. 
Griffiths, Hills. Whitney and Miss Boyd, 
from Concord Circle; Mesdames Briiou. 
Wraggu, Fuller, Vriel. Donnelly and | 
Midgely from Benevolence Circle.

woodenIndian.
r No More Cigar Sigei of This Kind 

li Oklahoma.

; Chicago. April hi. - A despatch to the 
I Record-HeraId from <intime. (>l%!a.. >ays: 
j Senator Lend rum. a Cherokee Indian, in- 
1 trod need a bill ye-tenia y prohibiting the 
| use of Indian figures as cigar or to- 

•i havet>-signs. The bill is eorL.in to pa.-s.' 
| both lirauehes of -the Legislature, an I 
j become a law. as all political |*urtic-' 

consider the large Indian vote to hold ' 
| the balance of power.

The bill provides a fine of $5n ami six ; 
, month s’ imprisonment for any person 
I who uses an Indian figure, no matter for 1 

what purpose, or who has such figure in 
his po.-seasio».

i Pap.- j uv's:

TO QUASH IT.
Proceedings Begui Against West 

Flamboro By-law"

ITocecilings have lie en begun l>\ t_'ol.
; C. H. Gwyn. on behalf of a private ap

plicant. to quash the by-law recently 
: passed by the Township Council of 
. iX'i-t Flanibaro. limiting, the number of 
| hotel licenses for "th * ensuing year” to 
j two, thus cutting off two ot those now 

in force. The motion c<i:nc«* up for hem 
j ing at Toronto on Thursday next. 25rd

What the Council will do invthc mat
ter is not known, but it was hinted 
bv Reeve Binkley at the time of the 
la*t meeting that if the validity of fh • 
by-law was attacked the Council need 
not defend the action unless it was 

j thought host to do so.

> t .

“Fat-itiiI" to the hearts and 
all those who witness it. The “Farsilui 
engagement here ■ is for two perform- 
anrc< at the Grand on Saturday, after
noon and evening.

“We Are King.”
Tnque-tionalily one of tin* most^dea-- 

ing tirauiatic events of the season is Mr. 
Edmund Carroll in a complete produc
tion of Mr. Walker Whiteside’s greatest 
comedy succès». "We Are King."’ by 
Lieut. Gordon Kean, author of "1 he 
Magic Melody." Mr. Carroll and corn- 

will appear in this city on T hur*day

MSPSOfftyrrcyAtjtyj’cgi

Players who will be seen at the Grand on 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

well everything, from turn-

Get your 
share of the 
Pre-Easter 

sale bargains “HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

Get year 
share of the 
Pre-Easter 

sale bargains

RED CROSS LODGE.
An "at home* was held in the Castle 

Hall to Red Cross Lodge. K. of I*., when 
a convert, progressive cards amt limn
ing were the order until the \\«*o small ; 
hours. The following took part in the 
programme :

Miss A. Hughes, violin solo: Adam• 
Blalz. accompanist : Mr. McLean, sol»»; 
Mr. Robb, solo; A. J. Mono, piano solo. 

C. C. Charles lVebles was chairman.
: and in a neat adtlress extended a h«*arty 

„p j welcome to all present.

• r i in* diil prêti
oU ' ° j Ming to lead-*, lit* was best known as a 

low comedian.
Iti London during the la-1 ten year*

Mr. Edouin appeared in twelve -ucces*- 
1 ul characters, lie create! the extrava
gant character of Hilarious in "La l! 
pee/* in London, and followed this
with the leading eomedy role* in “The 1 1>d 1 ro>' le.tlge is Hi.* largest in
Roytil star." "The Coquette." "Gnat { membership of any K. of F. lodge in 
Caesar” mid “Florudoia."* An appear- I* anada. I he Grand Lodg»* will meet 
mice in “The Silver Slipper*’ was follow- • here in July. 
c*d by a trip to South Africa with hi* }
«'«" . I'laving "inir Hri.' “The Moiey Lender"’ In Morin*
“Turneil l p.*- "Off the Rank, and other j 
farces lietore returning to London *~

W. Gross is said 
one. "We Art*

pi-...............rr.................. ---.
n**xt. and the company selected for him 
by Manager A. W. Gross i- sai«l to be create the role of Max lloggenheitner in !

most cajHvble one. "We Arc King" i* i "Tin* Girl From Kay •• | * *|p_

Pictures.

j “Sergeant Bit':*"’ was another of Mr. 
1 Edouin’s mat?ked"successes, and he also 

plaved General «les If* in "The Little 
Mil-bus." and parts in “The Blue Moon

replete with clever dialogue.
At the Savoy Theatre.

"I performance at the Savov last1 , , • ■ ’ ii : miciiu.-. mm iniii- hi
""*rr ""’f""' °Vh' I ,.n.l "Tiif* Utile ( lierub.

iltoy and X «derail hiremen attracted a J 
cà|weity audience that received with on-, j Haydn’s Passion Music,
thusiastic applause the splendid enter- Ylie rendition of Haydn's fa mon* set- 
tainment offerd there this week. Frank (jng nf the. Seven Last Words of our 
Bush, the well known corned fan; Du- i Lord bv the choir of Centenary Church 
mend's Parisian minstrels; Butler Havi- | to-iuorrow evening will commence sharp 
lend's splendid sketch, and the other j 8 o'clock. No ti«-k«*ts have ix-.’ti sold, 
high class attractions that make up but the general admission has been plac- 
tl»'* bill, cadi anil all were «r. joyed with ! ,.,j •_>.-» cents. It is fitting that a re

adiest delight. On account of the j v",tai of this great work should take 
tin* amateur performance this j p]aCP on Good Friday evening. and all 

.... There ! |OVPV4 „f good music.-should hear it.

GREENFIELD-GRAHAM.

rtii
Iiolidi
week will be on Saturday night 
is another large, list of entries, 
a pleasing programme. For both the 
holiday performances the advance sale 
has been brisk and it look* like capacity 
btt*inr** afternoon and evening.

There has been a splendid advance 
sale for the evening performances all 
next week and Ala nager Appleton pro- 
ii i-cs a show of the sanie good quality 
a the one that is meeting with such 
favor tliis week. The topliner will be 
llarrv Corson ( lark, the celebrated com
edian; in hi* brilliant sketch, "A House 
l/ivfdcd."’ Oil Easter Monday St. Fat 
rick’s Club will give an evening, am! 
beside.* the regular *liuw Mr. John Hack
eti will put on one of hi- big act-, the ! <.„unt of its delicious strength 
performance on Wednesday evening will | ,,f -saladn" will g<> ,»s 
be atuier the auspices of the Brotherhood an«l a quarter <q other

X iiagraph Co. will close the sea- ( 
son at Association Hull this week-. Good 
Friday and Saturday, with lO-cent 
matinees Imth days, should mean hi*» 
business. Mr. 'Cardinal says the two 
programmes are exceptionally good, tine 
subject i* entitle 1 "The Money Lender.” 
the latest vitagraph siuves*. splendfdlv 
staged. It is the story of « young mail 
at college, bring led to a gay and 
gambling life, and when he get* «ieeplv , 
into debt attempts to rob hi* own par
ents, but something happen- to prevent ; 
this, and alter he make- a clean bivast 

" to hi* father of hi* fast life Ii • i* fur 
j given and tile “money lender" g*t- his 
I money and some other thing- that he 
i deserved, but did not e\|. »;<. "The , 
i Pretty lypjst" is one of the late-t, vita- 
I graph hits in the huinorun- line.

The marriage of Mr. Frank Given field. ! AUTO RACF
of St. (ieorge. arid Miss Maggie Ora- j _
ham. daughter of Mr. dolm Graham, of i Portland. Ore., April h». A despatch 
Tapleytown. was solemnized on XX'ednes- i (o th* Oregonian fioni (.'astir Rock, j 
day afternoon. April 15. at the manse of \X ash., says that the French ear in tli 
the Salt fleet Presbyterian Church, the j New X ork to Paris rib.-* arrivetl the

K

Easter hats are ready
What $5, $6.50 and $7.95 will buy—Beauties

AND each one of the hundreds of models couhj meet with complacency a "faee-to- 
ftiec contest with any $1(1 to $15 Hat elsewhere in town. Every ITat developed 

by our own artists after Paris inspiration—and so clever and lovely, you will per
haps bt* sorry if your Spring Hat is already purchased. The hundreds of Hats form 
a brilliant style show—fresh, new and radiant creations ready for your Easter wear. 
Here are special offerings that are priced less than regular Right House prices—and 
away less than is possible elsewhere. Make your selections Saturday morning if possible

$5.00 for regular $7.00 trimmed hats 

$6.50 for regular $8.50 trimmed hats 

$7.95 for regular $10 trimmed hats
Over two hundred bats full of Paris inspiration and made 

of materials imported directly from Paris. Hats in authori
tative styles for street, travelling and dress wear. Hats so 
smart, becoming and practical that every woman will find 
just her ideal.

The collection is rich in practical styles—turlians, walking lints, con
servative. dainty street models, rolled up brim cff«*cts. broad brim sailors 
and flower hat*. And rnnor before has fine' millinery cost so little.

$6.50 to $7 trimmed sailors at $5

JIST twenty-five women eau take advantage of this offer 
—Don’t be the twenty-sixth. No two hats of the lot 

are alike. Trimmed in dashing, demure or dignified styles 
With wings, quills, flowers, ribbons and ornaments. Shades to match your 
Easter costumes, also black. Real $6.50 t $7.00 values, at $r».(M> each.

Paris Flowers at less than half price
Exquisite Roses ami other wanted Flowers for trimming your Easter 

bonnet. Choice shades in all the wanted color tones. Just imagine the 
big savings for home milliners. All fresh, new sort*, in va.-t variety for se
lection, 2, 5 and 0 to the bun«*h. Pre-Easter sale prices, per bunch—

ISc, value 45c. value 65c.
•15e. value 75c. 50e, value $1.25.

Easter neckwear at half price
YES. and less than half price. And never was spring and 

Easter Neckwear prettier nr more fascinating than this, 
with touches of color and feminine frills of fluffiness to make 
il becoming as well as new and smart.

It is a special purchase secured at less than half price. 
On sale Saturday. See window display.

Hundreds of tailored .Wash Stoi-k*. Silk Bow*. Jabots in net. lave and 
chiffon. Embroidered Linen Collar*. Gibson Collars. Merry XX Mow Bow*, 
ami pretty style* in lace and embroidery. Women will want them by the 
half dozen. Price hints—

Hie for regular 25e lines.
I 7v for regular 35c lines. 
i27iv for regular 5<le lines. 
liDv for regular 75v lines.
."tilv for regular $1.00 lines.
I.Nv for regular $1.25 lines.
(IS ai:d JlSe for $1.50 and *2.00 

lines.

Easter belts at half
I ml tided in tin* special purchase of 

Neckwear" were hundreds of Embroider 
rd XX ash Belly, laildreci Silk, Belts, 
Dresden Ribbon Belt* «and Leather Belts, 
all .have handsome buckles. On *n!<* >al- 
urday." Dainty styles.

Hit* for regular 20c Belts.
I r»v for regular 25e Bells.
I !>«• for regular 35c Belts.
—Dv for regular 65e Belt*.
2tl>v for regular 75«* Belts.
!!»«• for regular $1.00 Belts. 

<?Dv for regv.htv $1.25 B**lt«.

$1.00 Easter hid gloves at 79c'
‘[(VTL7 ON I ) ERF l L Glove luck ! Not only are they special 

purchases from a leading glove manufacturer in 
France, but they come at a time when women most want fine 
fresh gloves for their Easter costumes. Examine 1 hem for 
yourselves ami you will see that the kidskitt is of extraordin
ary good. soft, pliable, honest quality.

Fingers fit perfectly in neat style ; 
wrist length with two dome fasteners; 
all sizes in black, tans, browns, greys, 
modes and greens ; value $1; Saturday 
7 Do.

x:\2r, LONG KID GLOVES AT
.-in - Black and assorted tan and 

brown shades’*»! full 16 button length.
2-dome Mousquetaire style. Soft, pli
able. elastic quality of real kid-kin.
Size- are cut with absolute accuracy, and 
every pair is finished with ihu utmost 
perfection. X'alue $3.25. Saturday sale 
price 82.15.

PERFECTION EASTER GLOVES AT
12.127» Perfection is seen in Vue kid-. XS&. J

skin, obvious in the making, evident in • • • '.VOA. 4>y
tbe style, provable in fit. tlemonstrateil ■ ' li*h
in the wear. Full 12 button length: 
glace ki«l: black ami new spring -hades 
to match the costume— myrtle, tans, 
navies. Extra quality at $2.127».

* 1.27» SHORT GLOVES, O”
White, tan. brown, myrtle, grey and 
black kid; soft. fine quality; two dome 
fasteners. Equal to last season's special
$1.25 line. Extra value at $1.00. ^

4>

'\:W.

$7 to 10 shirts $5.95’ c^ldren s dre”es
l/^OAIK mothers and hrintr i

A IIVXDRED Easter Skii*ts go out on 
sale Saturday morning at a straight 

saving of one to four dollars. And every 
one of the hundred would do you prom I on 
Easter morn.

Voiles. Faune. ('In*viols. Chiffon. Pana
mas; blacks, browns, navies, greens; fui I 
pleated, fancy paneled, side pleated, flared.

-lust the skirt you would like is among 
1 hem in your size anti your color. Every 
woman needs just one more Separate Skirt 
ami this is her opportunity to seeur.* it.

On sale for Saturday only. $7 to $1V 
lines at $5.95.

ZV>ME mothers and bring | 
^ the children along. 
Her:* are hundreds and hun
dreds of pretty Wash Dress
es to gladden the heart of 
every little lady in Hamilton 
and vicinity.

Organdie*. Muslins. Lawns, 
Ginghams. Percaline. Linens and 
( raahe-. white ami pretty, spring 
and summer, colorings that stand I 
tin* wa*h ami sun. dainty French, | 
sailor, Buster Brown, straight one j 
piece and fancy styles for girl- of j 
î to 14 years, *iniph*. neat to ela- | 
borate irimming*.*# 1 to *t».7><) j 
,t:id hundreds in between.

85c dress goods 69c
HARD finished Panamas that are quite 

beyond criticism : browns, light and 
dark. navy. Copenhagen, greens. Worsteds in 
reseda, grey. fawn, liile. black and while 
smart, new stripes and overeliocks for spring 
suits and separate skirts. Regular 85c to 
$1.50 values. Saturday 69c.
New chiffon taffeta silks at 75c yard

Rich, firm weaves that are bright in the 
finish and radiant with beauty for spring 
gowns. Vopeuhagens. browns, greys, nav
ies. reseda, sky. pink. fawn, champagne and 
myrtle.

White underwear
C DR Easter, for spring, for summer 
** dainty sorts you'll like at prices ? 
low they have no value rivals. You'll see 
them, of course.

*177. UNDERSKIRTS. *1 :»>
Made of line cotions with deep 

lawn flounce: tticked and trim
med. with cluny lace insertions 
and lace.

*1.7.1 GOWNS, ijt!.:!!> M.i.k- 
« » fine. soft eambrii- : du mise mvk, 
front trimmed with X'al. insertion 
and medallion*; neck and slcev;*s 
finished with lace, beatliug and

91.01» DRESSING JACKETS,
77» Made of dainty spotted mn>- 
lin* in white and black, blue ami 
whit»’, pink ami white; neat collar: 
full sleeves finished with cuffs; 
lilli-d. b«*lte«l back ; prettily stitch 
«si. X cry pretty ami effective.

A new undershirt
*!.7SO SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS,

DSv New English Sateen Vn- 
| «lerskivt*. made with »l«*ep full, 

tnekiil and frilled flounce; firm, 
light quality of bright finished 
rich.black English sateen that' 
will wear ami oveor.

$225 RIOIRETTE UNDER
SKIRTS, $11.77» Rich English
moire;tv* that are almost as 
«laiiity a* a -ilk. and that wear 
-p!«*ndidly. Made with deep full | 
shirred and frilled llounce; ^ust I 
ruffle; brown, green, navy. gv>v ] 
«*r black to match "the Kasv v j 
costume.

SILK UNDERSKIRTS, #7.710-
Bcautifnl qualities of chiffon 
taffeta 'iik in black, navy, 
brown, old rose, etc., full tleep 
pleated flounces ; «lust ruffle. 
Very rich.
Others at $7» to #17».

[t homasC. Wathinsj

1Club bags: Bargains
T^TO ne«'d In feel ashamed of your luggage 

if it came from The Right House— 
distinguions! sorts these. Bargains, too. 
You'll need a new hag. ease or trunk no 
doubt for the Easter trip—Buy it now and 
save. .Just read the good lin k imws—

MEN’S TRAVELING 
BAGS —«Brown or 
black grain leather. Ex
tra value- at $3.1».

and iM.rts. r. ^
WOMEN'S BLACK VKSfli Z

LEATHER B A G S— 
leather lined ; nivket 
trimming; 16 and 1$ 
inch size* : redut •.*<! to 

and #7.«:t.
LEATHER SUIT 

CASES, #4.«7» Genu —
inc leather: strongly «
built for service and > vS
nicely t ri limit'd ; 22 and 1__x_x .
24 inch size*. Extra J I

pastor. Rev. S. Sarkissian. officiating. | last night. and will proceed to Seattle

All kinds of tea «leteviorate* with age. 
The flavor consist « in an es«*ntial oil 

i which decays. Take only fresh" tea. 
I and it only in the scaled lea«I packet- 
j of I lie “Salada" Tea Com pa ny. On ac-

THE DIPLODOCUS.
Havre. April lfi. The east of the dip- 

loflocn* pre*®:iv*d to President Failiere* 
pomnl liv Andrew t arnegie has 1»*»n unshipped 
pound from l.a Gascogne. It will l*e forwarded 

i to U.c Natural History Museum in Pari*, j

bluencses.

They Dwell in Nova Scotia, but the
Reason for the Name Isn t Clear.
Those who dwell in die ( aiiadi.au Pro

vince of Nova S. «»tia are called blue- 
iio-i—. I he name lia- in k to them -iti.-c 
tinio out of mind, but bow tlicy came 
to get it i- a matter of ««riiji-vture. ttiu 
thing is certain—they don t like it.

Nova Scot in it* prulv ihi-msivc- on 
their English amestry. and som«* will of. 
1er the suggestion that the name iA ,« 
token that the blue blood show*. XX hen 
the French were driven from Arcadia the 
fertile la ml* thev vacated were taken 
up by English coloni-t*. chiefly front 
Ma'-.-u lins«*tt-.

The spirit of revolt was strong then 
in Bo-1on and elrewhere in New Eng
land. Those who were loyal to the 
King and taxes found it a goml oppor
tunity to move, and from there loyalists 
Area «lia we - largely :i-pe«iple«l.

U may be that the blue blv««l shows

and tnat tin* name i* a ba«lg«* of honor, 
but must Nova Scotian* don't "uelieve it. 
for they h*el that it i* a term of r«*- 
proaeli.

"Why blueno*'-wa* tin* question put 
to <m«* young woman whose home isn't 
far front Nova Scotia.

"XX'hv. alter the bluenose potatoes, ot" 
courte." *li«*‘ -ai»l. "ami I think it"* mean 
to name people after potatoes.”

Now, it"- true that next to apples, 
potatoes form the greatest product «il 
the rich Nova Svotian -oil. -Xml it * also 
true t h» t the bluenose is tin* bright par
ticular star among the varieties of pota
toes they raise in Nova Scotia.

But the potatoes were named f«»r Un
people. not t he piwqde for the potatoes, 
it"- a -impie question of chronology.

You explain itVau*J,uUy to the young 
woman a ml *he say*. “How silly ot no*', 
but you can -«*«* with half ait eye that 
you haven't convince»! li**r.

Here’s another gue«*. Being the third 
ami last, may 1m* it - the right «*n**. At 
any rate it'd the one generally accepted

in that juin of the American wot hi

I known a* Down East.
It i- eol«l in Nova Scotia, mighty cold, 

j for rix month* out of every twelve, ami 
i the Nova Scotian nose, peeking out front 
; (In* furs and woolen muffler-, first g«‘t* 
| r«*«l and then turn* blue as the icy breath 
} of the north nips it.

P.n: however it i*. the va-i«-i way to 
j put i |u- Nova S«’otia non* out o! joint is 
| t«» dul> it bluenose.

women * a* regards colors? Some say 
it is the tohiicco smoke that «lulls and 
weakens them. I have noticed lliât non- 
smok<*rs liavc somewhat aharper via- 
ion." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Fewer Women Than Men Color Blind.

"XX here one in thirty women is slight- 
! |y ««dor hliml one in five men is so.”

The physivian conlimietl his exjH'ri- 
i incut * with the testing machine.

"You." be «airt. "can'* tell green from 
blue, and are therefore defective. *ir. 
But you are not absolutely color blind. 
Absolutely color blind persons are very, 
very rare. I have met but one. lie 
couldn't tell r«*«l frv»m yellow or yellow 
fj-nni blue.

‘"XX'hv are men's eyes Jcs» reliable than

Story oi a War Tronhv.
Bore Garth. of’( Union, probably niade 

tin* first corn *hell«*r used in Missouri. 
Fifty years ago. i;i 1858, he «Icvjscd one 
froni water-oak plank and fen penny

lie iis«*«| it «m hi* fj-.rin until 1861, 
when Price's men «-ame through .titer:*, 
saw it wa* a good thing and took it 
«lowii to .'avkson's mill, where it wa* 
usetl to -hell the corn which wa* grouml 
into meal for ( on federate soldiers.

The <d«l corn *!:• Her wa* l«»-t track “f 
for a number of year* by its maker, but. 
afterward In* was informe»! that it was 
being preserve»! m XX’ashingtoii'' among 
other «’lirions tmphies eaptureil from the 
South.-—Clinton Democrat.

lit that want - hope is the poorest 
nnn alive.—Italian.
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TRIBUTE TO 
DEAD PRIEST

la Which All Cline» of Citizen 
Solemnly Joined.

Bishop Dowling Spoke of His 
Beautiful life.

He Lived by Faith aid Has Woe 
His Reward.

The tributh of respect paid to the 
memory of the late Mgr. Heenan at St. 
Mary's Cathedral last night, where the 
remains lay in state, was of such a char
acter as might well be anticipated in the 
sad farewell to one so honored and loved 
as the Vicar-General was in life. From 
5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, when the 
remains were brought from St. .Joseph's 
Hospital until 9 o'clock last night, when 
the casket was removed to the chapel. a 
vonstantiy-uioving stream of people 
passed the sanctuary railing and gazed 
for the last time on the kindly features 
of the dead priest, peaceful and calm in 
death.

'Hie pall bearers who officiated at the 
ivmoval of the body from the hospital 

-yesterday afternoon were Messrs. John 
K. shea. .1. P. Dougherty. M. ,T. O’Reilly. 
W. H. Lovering. Fred. Harris and John 
Kavanagh.

The service last evening, profoundly I 
impressive, and beautiful in its solemn- j 
ity, was officiated at by His Lordship j 
Bishop Dowling. The clergy present in
cluded Rev. Dean Mahoney, vector of ! 
the Cathedral: Rev. Father Brady, St. j 
l«awronce Church: Rev. Father Coty, St. ' 
Patrick's: the clergy of the Cathedral j 
staff: Father Doyle, Freelton: Father | 
Kehoe. Kenilworth: Father Crofton, 
Hespelcr: Father Sobzak. C. R„ Berlin: j 
Father Cleary. Caledonia: Father Mon
tag. New Germany: Father Burke. Owen ! 
Sound, and Archdeacon Laussie, Coy- I 
ugs.

Half an hour before the service began 
the hie Cathedral was filled with a sor
row-str it 1-cn assemblage of men and wo
men of all walks of life. At 7.30 the edi
fice was filled to capacity and a crowd 
waited outside *n gain admittance.

Dowling afier giving solemn 
absolution of the dead paid an rlonuent 
tribute to the departed priest His Lord- 
ship said he had no intention of preach
ing n sermon: that would be done on 
the morning of the funeral, but he eoultl 
not refrain from thanking the people 
for their manifestation of piety and j 
respect to the dead and their prayers 
on his helm if. ttVhiie morallv certain 
that the dead priest was in Heaven, eh- | 
joying tin* reward, of a noble life. His . 
T ordC.iip emphasized that the people 
were urged t«> pray for even the saints ! 
and that it dta- a wholly and whole
some thought to pray fo'- the dead. Fa- | 
ther Heenan had a special claim on the ' 
people of the parish because for manr , 
years lie was its faithful and devoted | 
pastor. It vas a delight for him to die. | 
charge his duty of love ami labor. [|e 
«-•s a frithful and model priest.

Mis lordshin said that he had known . 
bvm perhaps longer than anvone there. 
Thpv Ijad -pent many of their college i 
d-iys together. -He was a most eonecien- j 
lions and devoted priest.” lie said. "He !

a man of prayer and of piety. A« : 
his hi shop of niaiiv venr- 1 can hear j 

.testimony to the fact that there wn= ; 
not a more loving, zealous and devoted 1 
priest in C’e whole diocese of Hamilton.” j

“,'n occasion of this kind should re- - 
n-ind us sooner or later we must leave , 
this world and that we should he prj

red to

v>

His whole life." said the i 
«t a preparation for eternity, 

told tlml men live bv faith and | 
i" e-er a.man lived bv faith he did.”

There we- r pathetic scene at the | 
c"inetv • vv cailirg a- the crowds passed j 
l" and looked for tt»e last time at the ! 
fl-r>tpv|.a of t'*<* d-'.ld priest. WliCtt tile 
crowd that filled the < athedral pissed 
p-’t the-’ • ailing outside were admitted. 
T’-.' ,>• was then removed to th* j
Cathedri*1 chapel. At 2 o'i-loek this ai- j 
ternoon it was taken to the Cathedral j 
again *i 1 at J o'clock removed to Dun- | 
das. representatives of the congresa- i 
t*on of ^!. Augustine's (oureh of which \ 
Mgr. Hep mm was pastor for twenty | 
years took charge of the remains. On I 
nrrivul ’t tin ehuveil the office of the I 
d>id will he recited by the clergy. ' 
priests from all over the diocese being . 
in at tendance.

THEIR LIGHTS MUST SHINE.
The Department of Marine and Fish

eries has issued the following state- | 1 
men"!, which is to he po-ted up on the , 
various wharfs and at boat houses: i 
"Owners, masters or persons iti charge 
of small vessels, such as pleasure 
yachts, steam, gasoline, naphtha, elec- 1 
trie and other motor launches and roxv- j 
boats, under way or at anchor, in all 
v. aters frequented by other vessels, are 
hereby notified that the> must comply 
with the rule» imposed by chapter 79 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, entitled 
*An act respecting the navigation of • 
Canadian waters,’ for preventing col j 
lisions, especially as regards the light | 
to be shown."’
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Ready-to-Put-On Garments for Easter Wear
Practical, Good Style Shown In Every Garment

Women’s Easter Suits
Such Suits do not come by chance, even to Shea's. It takes weeks 

of hard work amt endless search to secure such values. To appreciate 
this fully von must judge them impartially—apart from the price. There 
are blues."greens, grevs. blacks, navys, browns, in plain and atriped mate
rials. fitted and semi-fitted coats. Skirts plain gored and trimmed with 
very broad folds, others pleated nil round, with silk bands, real value
$•25.09, you get them Saturday for pnch...............................................$15.00

Suite at $8.95
Good News for Ihe Misses
A day or two ago we closed a 

bargain* with a prominent liyikcr 
for this lot—a cash transaction, 
he needed it. You make a saving 
of a full third. Plaids, stripes 
and checks. Skirls with broad 
folds: mats fitted and semi-fit
ted. Winsome, girlish suits, equal
ly as well made as women's $12.50 
value, to be sold on Saturday for. 
each....................... ............... $N.!>5

New Easter Waists—Marvels of Beauty
Our Waist Department is so overflowing with Faster beauties it’s 

•hard to pick one better than the other». Yet we have done it. The Waist 
is a Shea Faster special. Its duplicate can be found in any city at $5.00, 
and well worth it. The Shea price is $3.50. About enough to buy the 
weblike lawn, fine Swiss needlework and dainty Maline lace used in its 
make up. More exquisitely graceful and delicate fashioning you will find 
hard to equal. Ask for our special Easter Waist at ....................... $3.50

Suits at $10.50
A Saving of $5.00 for Women

Suits that are as well worth 
$15.00 as one dollar is worth an
other. made of excellent cloths in 
stripes and cheeks, and plain col 
ors. fitted back and loose hack 
coats, new style skirts, with folds 
and bands, workmanship is equal 
to any ready-to-wear garments 
anvwhere; on sale Saturday^ foD

$io.oo

Women's Spring Coats—Prices Cut
X limp to bin a Coat i- Saturday. fur prices «ill be rut to a point 

«brrr profit mic-’s lo Up » lucloi. Inuiity gurmpnU of every (toy m*'"' 
i;.,„ and KastPr vtvle. I'.nvin. l,ln«U. .itid light colors. boIMP rlegunt 
wliitp worsteds, loose md filled barbs, all well made, all 8" , einni
prices : *6 .ml and $7.0» loafs for .1.1KI: $7.50 Coats for fS.OO; *10.00 
Coats for....................... ........................................................ ’ _

Separate Skirts—Stylish and Ever Serviceable
........... .... , nV^.o'a CL-irla HI «rt ftO—Ml

Silk Waists at $4.50
Made of excellent quality of 

chiffon taffeta, very rich black, 
wide pleated front with pin tucks, 
pleated back, long or % sleeves, 
special value at each . . $4.50

Silk Waists at $3.50
Cream Jap silk, with embroid

ered fronts. Val. or wilk insertion, 
dainty collar and cuffs; special 
value at each...................... $3.50

Women's skirt* at $3.05 -Very trim and 
smart av these latest Shea bargain*, fur they 
are *5,59 to $0.99 qualities. Panama-, lustres, 
serge* and plain cloths, pleated, kilted, strapped 
and trimmed with folds; nobody could impart 
none stylç to them at a half more. Saturday 
price eadi ......................... ....................... $3.0.»

Women's Silk Skirls al $8.95
Made of black taffeta silk-, pleated all round 

and trimmed with self folds, very rich, hand- 
some and stylish, good $12.50 value, on sale Sal^- 
urdav foi each.........................................  • $H.O«»

Women's Skirt* at $3.00- Made of chiffon 
Panamas and very rich plain cloths, also some 

voiles, trimmed with silk -trapping- and -«‘If 
folds, black and color*, good $7.50 value*.

Women’s Voile Skirts at $6.95
Handsome Black Voile Skirts of the ever 

serviceable quality, cut on the most perfect 
linos and trimmed" with narrow and wide braid, 
silk folds pleated in all round, a Skirt that is 
well into the $19.90 class, on sale Saturday tor 
each .................................................................

Lace Waists at $5.50
Made of cream and white all- 

over lace, silk slip. "Merry Widow" 
style, front and sleeves trimmed 
with insertion, cream or white, 
special value at................. $5.50

Lawn Waists at $2.50
A great quanitv of styles; made 

of lawn, mulls, cross-bar lawns, 
nil most elaborately trimmed with 
laves and insertions; best value we 
ever offered, at each .. $15.50

Women’s Lawn Waists at $1.50. $1.75
Made of fine Persian and Victoria lawns, panel front of Swiss needle

work. tucked' frdttt and pleated back, some with Gibson effect shoulder. 
Better values you have never seen, at each $1.50 and $1.75

Easter Gloves—Best Values in Canada
Women’s Elbow Length Kid Gloves, made of selected skins, every pair 

with guarantee enclosed. Tan, brown, black and white. No better glove 
on sale in this city, at, per pair $3.50

WrUl Length Kill Gloves, with 2 and 3. domes, all the wanted colors, 
in the celebrated Pewnev make, every pair guaranteed and fitted; pci pair

$1.00. $ 1 25 and $ 1.50
Elbow Length Lisle Gloves, mousquetaire style; tan. brown, grey, 

black and White, special value at 50. 50, 76e and $1.00
1 isle and Silk Taffeta Glares, in black, white and oolors. at per pair

........ _• ....................................................................................15. 20, 40 and 50r
Elbow Length Silk Gloves in black, 

values and qualities, at per pair...........
vhite and colors. verv speeia I

oo<-

Stylish Easter Neckwear and Notions Qur Wonderful Millinery
N>-k Frills. 1 in a box, prettily assorted, per box 

Toulist Frilling, 6 yards in a box. per box............

Handsome Stock Cy.ljfll*, both vnshable and silk.and chiffon, at
25. 50. 75v and $1.00

Every woman owe* it to herself to see our Easter lints. There 
is no use paying fancy prices for your headwear when you can 
get the same styles equalll;

wanted shade, in correct dot* special value,
.......... 45c

Newest in Veils, the umbrella -diapc. navy, brown, black, Saxe 
and magpie, each..................................$1.00. $1.25 and $l.oO

A wonderful « Belt* in wash materials, clastic and
lO. 20, 25. 50v,c up to $1.50

as well or better put up for little 
more than half. Come and see the wonders we offer you in nil 
the accepted stylets .** well as catchy variations of them, that will 
appeal to you. Many very special reductions.

Dress Hats at $7.50
Made of fancy braids, trimmed with most beautiful |Frencl^ 

flower*, with abundance of ribbon, all the wanted shades ami 
shapes to "go with” every face, $10 value, tor ............  $<..»0

Another Big Ribbon Sale, 25c Valus 15c
Thousands of yards of Pure Silk Taffeta Rib

bons, both 4, 4x/i and 5 inches wide. All perfect in 
every way and beautiful finish. White, cream, 
brown, straw, rose, cardinal, several shades of 
green. Sha.p at 6.30 Saturday morning and until 
it is all sold you get all you want of this 25c 
Ribbon for per yard 15c

Wash Goods, a Bargain

“Merry Widow” Sailors at S5.00
Never lia» a Hat "caught on" like these. The 

shape is "it." Principal trimmings are flowers and 
wings, but flowers have the call. Saturday special
at .............................................$5.00

Children's “Flop" Hats, Reasonable Prices
Flop Hats. for.the little ones, trimmed with \uL. 

encienne* laces and fancy ribbons, dainty creation* 
for the Easter wearing, verv reasonable, $2.1)5 lo 
................................................. ...........................$5.00

TABLE LINENS FOR EASTER

New York Tailored Hals at Sit.50
•"Ready to put on” in the smart tailored effect, 

finished with quills and ornaments, “New A ork ’ 
every way you look at them, only .. .. $4.50

Black Hals $3.50 lo $750
Very; .special line of Black Dress and Mourning 

Hat-, beautifully trimmed, some of t.hc dress 
shapes have just that “touch of color" that is one 
of the season's features............$3.50 to $7.50

Easter Silks
Mercerised Gingham, r |3v!V Table Cloths, worth $2.00. for

$125
, . Special Table Cloths at $2.50.

Silk Striped thainbra v. worth ^ f|R gg RO $4 up to $H.50
5v. on sale lor per yard l.»c Table Napkins, full dinner size,

. . . slightlv imperfect, regular valueA ,no.l in.gmflr.nl «hewing ol „„ pcv do,„„
new Muslin- and Nolle*, all our $î2 50

•tâtions, at less , . T
sks for- Other table Napkin*, in best

«2i to 50c designs, at per dozen -from
/S ................................ 05c t«. $4.03

own direct impor 
than any other store

Table Linen, very thread pure Navy Chiffon Taffeta. 38 inehe* 
flax, grass bleached, newest and wide, worth $1.26, on sale for^per
most elegant design, at special .va,'d........................................... *•*1
prices for Saturday. Natural Shantung Silks . 5<>c

$1.15, for.............................  KOc
Dyed Shantung Silks, in every

I"2^' 0r..............................$1.00 (jpggTpd shade and probably better
$1.50, for........................ $1.25 quality than you will get nny-
$1.75, for.............................$1.50 where in the trade, per yard 75t

' SMITHVILLE

-.1. Snivel), Mr- gus driher, i* down 
300 feet, and has struck .a small g.»-» 
pocket. '1 he promot-us liiteqd if 
further, so as to get enough to supply 
the town.

.Mr. John Botwright and big bride, of 
Lyr.dych, who have been -visiting Mr. A.
T. McLean here, left for home last wjek.

Fred Snider, who went to th* Sani
tarium at Muskoka a few days ago, is 
reported to be improving nicely. Hi* 
many friends hope soon to hear of his 
full recovery.

Tin* funeral of Mr. Frank Patterson, 
who was found dead in his house here a 
few days ago, was very largely attended. 
Services by Mr. Morril, of Buffalo, were 
hold in Ilia I'niversulist Church.

Mr. A. S. MoLeaii has put up a fine 
kitchen" Jo his house on St. Catharines 
street, which adds greatly to its appear-

Mr. M. B. Cosby, the Massev-HarrLi 
agent here, has so iTnicb- work that he 
hud tv get Mr. E. S. C.vment, of York, 
to assist him during the summer months.

A Scotch convert i« to be held on the 
Methodist Church on Tuesday, -1st inst. 
ifev. I). A. MvKcrachcr, of Lyndoch, in 
Scotch sung*, ami Mr. M. Û. Merritt, 
in Irish songs, will enliven the evening.
A good time is expected.

Mr. Charles Gras*ie and wife, of Wel
land. spent Sunday and Monday with 
friends here.

Mr. Rolland C. Patterson, who was vis
iting his old home here, brought with 
him some'wonderful specimens of teeth 
of animals long since extinct. One. the. 
tooth of a mammoth found 24 feet be
low the surface of thr* frozen earth in 
the Klondike, measures 12 1-2 inches i:i- 
lenglh, and is 1 inches across. The tooth 
weighs 9 pound*. He also has the two 
teeth ol" a mastodon, one 9 1-4 inches 
long and 3 inches across, and a smaller 
one. 4 1-2 inches long and 3 inches across, 
both taken by him from the same jaw. 
The larger to.'ith of the mastodon weighs 
5 pounds ami the smaller one 3 1-2 
pounds. He also brought a spoon made 
irom 11 tusk 29 1-2 inches long, size of 
the howl. 6 indie* long by 9 inches wide, 
and 3 inches deep. The skeleton of the 
mastodon was imuul 12 feet in the 
frozen earth, ami is very seldom found 
so far moth. 11:- had also samples of 
gold and copper, both from the Klon
dike and N\ h.ite Hoi

M;>. Geo. W. Hurt, of Hamilton, spent 
several day* with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Shipman, here last week.

Moving is the order of the day at 
present. Mr. Robert Priqier moved 011 
his new farm, bought from Dr. Birdsall. 
of Niagara, Fall*: Mr. Win. N ance took 
possession of his farm, bought from. 
A. S. Beid. who goes to Stoney Creek, 
and Nlr. John Grey takes the house oc
cupied by Thus. Joy. who has gone to 
Dunnvil!;*.

BASINGSTOKE j
1). M Travis sold hi* farm to Mr. 

Sfeveiv of Hamilton, who moved iu re
cently.

Ezra Swayzie has rented the J. Hor
ton place.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Parker and Miss Nov. 
ma Perkins visited at NN. E. Merritt s on 
Sunday, , .

Mr. E. Aw ray. made, a short visit at 
hi» sister's in Beamsville last week.

Willis Lvmburner, who i* attending 
Ihc Hamilton t ollegiate institute, is 
-pending tlie Holidays at home.

The Bethel orchestra took part in the. 
programme'at a concert at Tapléylown 
cm Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lounsburv -pent 
Sunilav at E. Bartlett s.

The farmers are becoming anxious to 
begin seeding. The cold, wet weather 
has delayed them.

Mrs. A. Bissell is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. E. Shaxv.

Miss Jennie Shaw is-home from Ham-
j ilton.

% SINCLAIRVILLE j
% 3

There will be a special Easter service 
in the Caistorville Methodist Church on 
Sunday at 11 a. in., for this appoint-

The work of excavating for the base
ment of" the new church is about com
pleted. and it will be only a short time 
before the masons commence their work.

Some of the farmers have started 
seeding.

California Gold Dollars.
There Are Many Varieties Which Attract Collectors 

Interest.

RE BROWN AND FLATT.
At Toronto yesterday, in re Brown ] 

and Klatt. J. L. Counsell, for vendor. ; 
moved under the Vendors and Purchas- j 
ers Act. to have it declared that vendors 
can make a good title to a piece of a 
highway that has never been opened and 
has been in possession of vendor for over 
CM) years. NY. T. Kvaÿ. for purchaser, 
contra. Motion withdrawn after argu
ment in part. ^

The Ripid Growth of the Caaeda 
Cycle aid Motor Co., Limited.
The Canada Cycle & Motor Company. 

Limited, manufacturers of the celebrat
ed Russell ear, announce that they will 
open a branch of their automobile busi
ness for the Hamilton district in their 
garage premises fit 12 Park street. These 
premises were specially built by the Can
ada Cycle A Motor Company. Limited, 
for automobile show rooms and garage, 
and they are the best equipped of the 
kind in western Ontario. Intending pur. 
chasers will do well to call at the new 
branch and inspect the Russell models 
lieforc deciding upon their 1908 mounts.

BEVERLEYCOUNCIL
The meeting of the Beverly Council, 

vhich was to have been held on Mon
day. April 20. will be adjourned till 
Tuesday. April 21st. at 10 o'clock a. 
m.. persons having business wit* the 
Council should be on hand on Tuesday 
morning.

The newly discovered variety of pai- the seated figure of Minerva, such as 
tern California gold dollar, strtick in ( is -ecu on the State seal of California, 
copper, which brought a high pren - ( the reverse -houing an eagle similar 
iuin at a Philadelphia auction of old j in design to that borne on the large 
coins, adds still another specimen ( octagonal fifty-dollar * gold pieces 
to a scries to which much attention which were struck by United States 
is being directed at present by col- A-saver Augusta» Humbert at the 
lectors. Une Massachusetts collector 1 mint of Moffat & Co., then Govern- 
has gathered no legs than sixty-one j ment assaying contractors, with an 
varieties of these small pieces of gold - establishment at San Francisco, 
coined money of the denomination ; The similarity of the devices has 
of a dollar, in addition to numerous j led persons to think that the gold
gold pieces of the denomination of : dollars were the product of Moffat’s 
‘25 and 50 cents. j 4 private mint, but if this is so it is a

The new variety of dollar bears the { tare exception, and nothing in the his- 
name of"'*'-!. H. Bowie” and shows the • tory of Moffat's establishment for gold 
figure “1” in the centre, with the ab- , coinage, which supplied for a Long 
breviation "Dol.” below, at either | itoriod the necessity of a United Sflfcbs 
side of which is inscribed ”‘24G 24C” | mint at San Francisco, would seem to 
—that is, of a weight of twenty-four : bear it out.
grains and twenty-four carats in fine-1 The gold in these little coins at
ness, which indicated the intention ' first was fairly fine, but soon deter-
of the private coiner to have his coins j iorated. and as early as 1876 gold dol-
eoutain the purest of gold. On the lars. halves and quarters were sold 
reverse was a pine tree- and the in-1 in San Francisco at a discount from

nothing was done with him, for it ap
pears that he escaped through somç 
technicality" iii the law, and this ac
tion by no means put an end to the 
making of the gold fractional parts of 
a dollar. Jeweller* were in constant 
trouble with the United States author
ities. but there seemed to be no dim
inution in the production.

In 1882 a law was passed that these 
jewelers ’tokens should not bear .Jhe 
denominations of "dollar.” “half dol
lar” and ‘‘quarter dollar.” and with 
these words omitted the coins seem
ed to lose much of their interest. In 
their place came a steady stream of 
pieces of similar character both of 
octagonal and round form, with an 
Indian head, the words “Eureka” 
"California Gold.” The latter have 
absolutely no value in the eyes of 
collectors, although every one of the 
coins bearing the denomination is 
sought.

In 1884 some of the gold charms were 
struck of'both the quarter and half dol
lar denomination-, showing on one side 
the arms of the State of California and 
the word “Eureka." although later is
sue* showed only the inscription, “Cali
fornia Gold."

The value of the little pieces depends 
upon the variety, which usually consists 
of certain distinguishing mark*, such as 
a tiny letter or letter» on obverse or 

which are thought to have been
scription “Cal. Gold.” The coin face value of from 10 to 25 per 
brought $35. notwithstanding the base- In some instances the ‘ gold” d 
ness of the metal in which the piece
vas struck 

California gold dollars were first 
struck in 1652 and were at one time 
in active circulation in the Western 
States, although in the majority uf 
cases they were used as pocket pieces 
or souvenirs. It is thought that the 
majority of them were struck by jew
ellers. although there were two var
ieties which seemed 10 indicate that 
they had been struck at the mints uf 
the private coiners who flourished in 
the pioneer gold days and who struck
Îold coins of the denomination of $5.

10. $20. $25 and $50. which have 
since become so rare.

These exceptions include the gold 
half and quarter dollars which bore

reverse,
^0l.n I placed there by the engraver of the dies.

gold" dollars s'm' of th* l',"'r* *” "U" "X"
were offered as low' as 35 cents each.
The mint assavers at Philadelphia as
sayed two specimens of the gold half 
and quar*"r dollars dated 1859, and 
found them to contain gold oi a fine
ness of the United States gold pieces. 
The intrinsic value of these half and 
quarter dollars was respectively 11 
and 6', cents.

In the latter part of 1876 the United 
States Marshall at San Francisco seiz
ed a jeweller’s outfit in that city 
which contained 4.000 unfinished gold 
dollar pieces. 120 finished specimens. 
330 gold half dollars and 370 gold 
quarter dollars, together with four
teen die.

While Hie jeweller was charged with 
1 manufacturing spurious coins.

ED," "H,” :‘GL.” "NR." and "DERI.
It is supposed that the small gold 

coins with the letter “G" were engraved- 
by a San Francisco engraver named 
Union. Those bearing the letter* “GG" 
were probably issued by the firm of 
Geime, Guillemot A t o., who had a jew
elry business in San Francisco during 
this period. “FD" stood for an engraver 
named Frontier, the second initial rep
resenting the naine «if an unknown part
ner.

Ihe gold pieces showing the letters 
“DERI" have caused much speculation 
among numismatists as to their mean
ing. but when it is considered that an 
engraver by the name of M. Deriherpie

___ was doing business *n Sail Lranciseo at
still 58-Kcarny street in 1852 there should be

little doubt of the significance of the

The design* on the three denomina
tions of gold dollars, halves and quarters 
were much alike, and the coins were 
both round and octagonal in shape. Most 
of them showed the head of Liberty as 
an Indian queen surrounded by star*, 
which varied in number from four to 
fifteen. The other principal design 
showed the usual style of Liberty head 
as borne by the regular United States

The obverse of certain half and quar
ter dollars of 1872 bore the head of 
NYashington. and the reverse half bore 
the inscription; “Ualifornia >4 Gold 
( harm.” The reverse of one variety of 
the gold dollar of this year showed a 
wreath enclosing the inscription, "1 Dol
lar Token" instead of the usual simple 
word "Dollar."’ Another variety of the 
gold half dollar of 1853 showed an eagle 
on the reverse and the inscription 'T ab- 
fornia («old 50 Cents.*'

All of these gold pieces are now held 
at a premium of several times their 
face value, but none of them is extreme
ly tare, with the possible exception of 
a gold dollar of the Pacific Company.

This piece, which was first described 
by a well known Philadelphia numisma
tist. apparently belong* to the series of 
coins of $5 and $10 denominations which 
were struck in San Francisco in 1849 by 
the Pacific Company, which conducted a 
private mint for gold coinage. The vari
eties of this company are regarded as 
the very rarest of the much sought, t al- 
ifornia coins. Like the pieces of larger 
denomination issued by the Pacific Com
pany the one dollar piece shows on the 
reverse a radiated liberty cap with three 
stars between the radiations.

The obverse shows an eagle holding an 
olive branch, surrounding which is the 
inscription, "Pacific Company, Califor
nia. 1849." This gold dollar was the 
first of the California coins of the de
nomination to , lie struck, and evidently 
made its appearance at the same time 
that the first United States gold dollar 
came into general circulation by the 
authority of the law of 1849 instructing 
the mint officials to issue .lie new gold 
pieces of the denominations of one and 
twenty dollars.

Like the Bowie one dollar piece, so far 
as known the Pacific Cofhpany dollar is 
unique, and probably would bring a 
much larger premium were it offered 
for sale than did the Bowie piece.

"FIRES” GOOD FOR BAD.

The Ungodly Hustle, But the Chris
tians Don't "Deliver the Goods."

Los Angeles. Cal., April 15.— Members 
of the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion are deeply agitated because General 
Superintendent C. B. Weaver, in charge 
of construction of the $500.000 associa
tion building, has discharged all Chris
tians he could find among tin* two hun
dred men employed and declined to hire j 
any. He declares that he can "get 25 
per cent, more work out of sinners than 
church members,” and will finish the job j 
with men making no profession of faith.

NYeaver says that when he'‘began his | 
work he had "a few Christians, but j 
they can't deliver the goods. They were 
a sisv lot of fellows, who thought that 
because they belonged to the church 
they ought to get the soft e:*.;l of every
thing. I fired ’em/’^ ^______

Detroit Reviving Potato Fields.
Detroit. April 15. -Exceeding in its | 

proposed details the original Plngree , 
potato plan, the City Service League 
last night enlisted the co-operation of 
the common council to cultivate a mini- i 
lier of vegetable gardens on vacant lots. | 
by persons who are unemployed.

It is planned to plant beans, onions, 
turnips, cabbage and other vegetables, 
as well ns potatoes.

Accidentally Shot.
Gilbert Plains, Man.. April 15.—While 

H. Lamond was drawing a gun from a 
wagon this morning the gun discharged, 
the fuM charge entering Laniond's left 
shoulder, w'hich will have to lx* ampu
tated.

Dined at White House.
j NYashington, April 15.— Ixml Grey, 

Governor-General of Canada; British 
* Ambassador Bryce and others were 
I, guest* of President Roosevelt at. lunch

eon to-dav.

* CHILDHOOD SWEETHEARTS.

Were Cousins and Had to Marry in 
Windsor.

Windsor. April 15.- NYith Mayor NVigle 
as one of the witnesses. Lieut. Carl 
Rademaehev. of Emperor William’s Dra
goons, a n<l Miss Clara NVilhelmine N on 
\N althausen. of Bay City. Mich., were 
married at noon to-day at the Crawford

They were childhood sweethearts in 
the fatherland, but twenty years ago 
when the bride’s family came to this 
country. The ceremony was performed 
l,v Rev. Tims. Manning, fho reason tlv* 
couple came to NVindsor to lx* married 
i* because they arc cousins and could 
not wed in Michigan.

"WENT TO-BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Nearly Three Hundred Settle in Pac
ific Province.

Vancouver. April 15.—The second train 
\oad of Salvation Army immigrants, tye. 
chilly selected in the old country to fill 
requirements of life in this country, 
reached Vancouver late last night..

The seventy people who were aboard 
formed rather a remnant of tho party 
which originally left Halifax a week 
ago. though practically all of the 289 
who came across the ocean came through 
to British Columbia. The majority were 
destined for the farming districts of 
Kootenay and the Okanagun and left 
the train in the upper country. Many 
people who came were well supplied with 
money.

LAW AGAINST BIG HATS.

Cannot See Ball Game Behind "Merry 
Widow" Creation.

Cincinnati. April 15.— At a meeting of 
the City Council Councilman O’Brien, of 
the sixth ward, presented an ordinance 
providing that any woman wearing a 
big hat at the National League Ball 
Park must remove the hat before the 

game commences in order that those men 
wlm have paid to see the game may be, 
able to see it.

The council referred the Resolution 
hark to the committee oil law, of which 
O'Brien is chairman. The proposed or
dinance provides for a fine of $50 for 
each violation of it.

f
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THE DOINGS IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.
JACK ATKIN 

WON THE CARTER.
Chapultepec Got Away Badly, 

But Finished Third.

Guelph Sign» Another Pitcher— 
Marathon Trial» Are to be Held 
In Toronto Next Month.

have been conducted in the Tender
loin every season for years failed to 
open yesterday, and, according to their 
former proprietor*-, will remain closed 
for a long time.

Throughout the Tenderloin there are 
saloons in which «hand-btiok makers 
could be found yesterday.New \ ork, April 16.—The metropoli- ^

tan racing S.„on of 1008 n. inaugural. pASSED gY THE SKNATE. 
ed yesterday at Aqueduct Park, track, 
and the day’s programme was carried 
out without interference and with only 
slight changes in the usual system of 
bett ing. Outwardly there were no signs 
that a stubborn legislative battle had 
been waged at Albany for two months 
to make race track gambling impossible 
in this State, bu.t to one familiar with 
the old conditions and methods of New 
^ork race tracks, there were apparently 
many small concessions to the public 
sentiment against the betting system.
Public interest, in fact, was centred al
most as strongly in the rumored changes 
in the betting pavilions as in the betting 
ou the various fields of thoroughbreds 
that made up an attractive programme.

Of these fields, the tarter Handicap, 
with its rich prize of $10,000, was the one 
big feature. The race went to Jack j

Washington, D . C-. April 15.—The 
Senate to-day passed the House Bill 
prohibiting race track betting in the 
District of Columbia.

OLYMPIC CHANGES. *
Bexiig Hu Been Added to the Big 

Programme.

Ottawa. April 16.—Secretary Pereira, 
of the Canadian Olympic Committee, yes
terday received information from the 
London office advising him of changes in 
the programme and dates of the con-

The date of the great Marathon race 
will be held one day earlier—July 24th.

! No change has been made, however, as

Tom
Coley, Donald McCuaig, Jack Caffery, 
Bobby Kerr, White. Fraser, and other 
Hamilton C. A. A. V. athletes can com
pete with or at the same meet as Billy 
S her ring, the suspended runner, and the 
Hamilton Tiger football players, all 
of whom are under the C. A. A. U. ban. 
and nothing happen to them ? Why are 
they not suspended ?”

These questions were fired at the 
sporting editor by a Toronto athlete 
to-day, and they were proiYiptly relayed 
to C. A. A. U. headquarters.

•‘We’ll have to get after this matter 
and see what it all mbans.” said James 
CL Merrick of the registration commit
tee. "Those C. A. A. V. men had no 
right to compete with or against Slier- 
ring or the Tiger football players at 
any stage of the game.”

ha p*u 11 epee 5° to'** M ce licks switcl,ed from, April 30 until June 12. , He sent the query on to Secretary
fourth and BrooMai. Nymph Thi. ram. a .urpri.u to the <’«nod,«n ( row. who railed up A. .1. Taylor, lira 

committee, as it had been advised that < . A. U. representative in Hamilton, 
all the Canadian competitors for the "
gymnastir events should be in by April 
2t)th.

The Olympic Committee lies finally de
cided to add boxing to it* programme, 
providing that five country's guarantee 
to send participants. Further partie»hi:

vfL-i» » e , ., . . . • regards the dates for the entries for theAtkin, Barney he limber 5 good horse; |
Hed River second and Chapultepec. the ! * ‘ . ’ . ,«•„ vr.tkioi ...... r u ,, .1 Ine date for the closing of entries for» to I in th, Lttiug^ ted RkTr’.troi I the eomprtit.on. h., boon

1 and C‘------“..............................* -■
finished

committee at the earliest opportunity.
It is likely that there will be a meet

ing of the Canadian committee on Tues-

Hamilton athletic magnates have 
again written asking that Will Sherring 
be appointed trainer and adviser to the 
athletic team, and that Bobby Kerr and 
Tom Coley be sent to Kngland earlier 
than the rest of the Canadian team. 
These matters will be disposed of at 
Tuesday's meeting.
TORONTO “HOGS” TRIALS.

Toronto Globe: Toronto will get both 
Olympic trial Marathons. On May 23 or 
May 25 the Provincial Marathon trials 
will be held in conjunction with the On
tario trials at Rosedale Athletic Field. 
On June 6th the final Canadian trial 
Marathon, which will bring together the 
winners of the Provincial trial Mara
thons from coast to coast, will run a full 
26-mile course, and the men who make 
the best showing will go to England.

The announcement that the Olympic 
Marathon for Ontario runners will be 
field May 23 or 25 puts Peter Christo
pher's Brantford-Hamilton race into the 
shade, for first-class runners will com
pete in the Provincial Olympic trial race. 
If t.hev don't they cannot compete in the 
final T9hiadian try-out June 6th.

C. A. A. OFFICIALS EXCITED.
Toronto Star: “How is it that

El

. iph
fifth, both at 8 to 1. The time was 
1-7 4-5 for the seven furl pngs, a very 
creditable performance, considering the 
heavy track.

The running of the tarter Handicap 
was not particularly thrilling as a spec- 
1 hi le. Though tht* sky had sufficiently 
cleared to give the crowd a good view 
of the struggle from start to finish, the 
contest was not close enough to arouse 
their rainy day enthusiasm. Twelve 
horses of class paraded for the start in 
this event. All looked splendidly fit, 
and their tiders wore new and vividly 
bright colors in honor of the first big 
race. There was little delay at the 
post, and when Starter Cassidy sent 
them away, the favorite, Chapultepec. 
fared rather badly, bringing up the rear,

to the boxing are expected in a day ( Tigers played with each other, and 
two. Japan. France and the United not mix with C. A. A. V. men.

who replied that the matter had been 
put, before him and that as the affair 
was only nil exhibition affair, to en
able Hnmiltona-ns to contribute to the 
Olympic fund, he had agreed. Sher- 
ring and Coley did not actually com
pete with each other, and the outlawed j

Money f1p//cx/y

RUSSELL AND MELL0DY, WHO FOUGHT A FAST SIX-ROUND BOUT IN PHILADELPHIA RECENTY. RUSSELL
EARNED THE DECISION.

ATHLETICS AS A CURB ON A MAN'S TEMPER.
.States will certainly enter men for the 
boxing, and it is thought that Canada 
will also fall in line. Only amateurs will 
be eligible, of course, and the contests 
will he decided with padded gloves, the 
Qtteensbury rules probably governing.
Considerable discussion has been beard 

I through the papers regarding the action 
j of the committee in omitting boxing, 

hill- Meelick, Brookdafe Nvtiiph, Riflo j an<1 ‘h-ir d-ci.imi to hold competition,.
mo o, Hed Hiver, doek Atkin and Rosi- ! the manly art is likely to la- favor ....... ............
mini were well out in front. Red River ! ably received everywhere. The (pleation Brvee an#

BRYCE TO LECTURE.

rushed to the front, but lark Atkin soon I of sending entries for the hosing will , ,lf fnitetl Free C hurch College, till
overhauled him and took the lend. This | also he brought before the ( anidian „,n,___________________________________
he held to the finish without need of ' '
whip ur ‘spur to urge him. and won by a : 
length and a half. Red River hung ; 
gamely on, and C hapultepec, from a bad j 
last position, raced a round the big field J 
and finished third. The others were | 
strung out far behind thh leaders. Sum- j 
mary of the rare :

Seven furlongs- Jack Atkin. 11 (Mus- | 
grave), 8 to 1. won ; Red River, 108 j 
l Fairbrbther), 30 to 1. 2nd; Chapultepec, | 
105 (McDaniel). 5 to 2, 3rd. Time ■ 
1.27 4-5. Meelick, Bvookdalv Nymph. ; 
Rifleman, Angelu*. Wei bourne. Rosimiro. 
Don Enrique. Berkeley. Oxford also van.

A more unpropitious day could scarce- 1 
ly be conceived to bring out the thou- J 
-a mis of New Yorkers who annually at- , 
1 end the opening of the races. Low. sour- j

I "The athletic field," says David Fultz, 
j former star football and baselall player 
j at Brown University, former professional 

San Francisco. April 16.—Ja*. Bryce. I baseball player and now practicing law 1 
the British Ami»vendor to the Vnitril , jn x,w York, "is the best place in the j 
States, will deliver the new series of E. , , , , .

, D . , .. I world for a man to learn to discipline1. Karl lectures at Revkely, according j . 1
to announcemer* by the Pacific Theolo- ; himself. Mr. Fultz believes in sports j 
gical Seminary, under whose auspices ! a« much for the ipcntol and moral bene- j 
annually «he series is held. The lee j tQ be had from them ns for the ! 
tores will be delivered alternately bv , hvrir„, br,lHi,.. XM.ile activelv en- I time.

Prof. (ieo. Adam Smith | r • •
gaged ill spoils Fultz xxa
versatile athlete^ and being of a it 

! gious turn of mind lie has been in 
; good position to \tudy the effect 

sports on morals and of morals 011

"I have aluavs contended."’ Fultz con

I

Fellow Baieball Player» Showed 
More Regard For Hit Religion» 
View» Thin Spectator»—Hard 
Luck Batting Streak Severe»! 
Teit' of a Man’s Self-Control.

k up C hristianity. At no particular 
With me it was a gradual devel- 

apuhir and ! I did not.hare the right to
1 -all ntxself a l hristian until I was halt

of I

very thing, and an eo«*t wind J

ondit ions, lioxvex er, there were
[lectators in the ;grnml stand and
field when the inmugural -cram-

ble ,.f f i\ e furlongs went to Pantoufle.
Mo-t of the*e thousands xvent down to
It c 1.0 g Island euursc with a feeling

uncertainty as td "what restriv-
ight hedge about the husine.ss of
Predictions and rumors of in-

1 erlercn ce ‘.hat ran the c•ourse from the
absurd statement that all those bet-

way through my professional l>asehall 
nfreecr. My experience in sports had a 
great effect on me personally so far as 
my moral welfare was concerned, but 
had no effect on my spiritual nature.”

Speaking of his experiences in profes
sional baseball. Fultz said lie never en- 

: tinned, "that at hie tic. competitions, from j countered any real antipathy to his re- 
; the very fact that, they put it up to a j ligioii* views from his associates of the 
; man not to lose control"of himself, make * ball field. There might U* a little fun 

the most effective source of discipline ! making, but in an inoffensive way. The 
for him. I know that when I first he j patrons of the game, however, were not 
gan to take part m college sports I had always so considerate. lie told of how 
a good deal of n temper and that it | .in western cities somebody in the crowd 

! sometimes got the better of me. It did i would yell at him to know whether be
I not take me long, however, to learn ' had his Bible with him or whether lie

that that wouldn't do if 1 was to get ; had l**en to Sunday school, 
along with and be respected by my as- j "I have been abused in newspapers for 

, MK-iates and if I was to succeed on the j not playing Sunday ball.” observed 
eel to Montreal and stay there until ; to I oronto to see the A. A. I . of- athletic field. Unless one is to be a Fultz, "but I didn’t mind anything they

j ficiaL. He thinks the change has been : mucker in sports he must learn to coil- -aid until one day la*t summer when” I
! made because the union «anted a gate trol lii. temper and his feelings, and had my nose broken in a game at Ymik

. - that is one Stood moral effect'that sports crs. \ St. Lours paper ea me out withI «barged while he insisted that the race 18 one g ' | ,ho Matnnent ,h„, «Dave Fultz while
"1 don t know just when 1 actually playing with a Y. M. U. A. team last

COMMENT 
and GOSSIP

too*

The ItK-al basketball team will lei
for Montreal on Saturday

When -poken to about the matter to- j 
They go dir- j day Mr. ( hiistopher said he would go j

j i Tuesday morning, come back to King- 
•ean mist that for a while ' ston on Tuesday, play there and will av 

tlie farthest outlines of the rive borne on Wednesday morning. Any 
spite ot those disagreeable cli- j fiiends desiring to take the trip should * be tree,

Sunday had hi* nose' broken.’ I never 1 
plaved a game of Sunday baseball in my : 
life'.

"C hristians in professional baseball ? 
There are a number of Christians among j 
tbc players. 1 understand, though I ; 
haven't happened to come in contact 
with them. I do know, however, that j 
there are plenty of straightforward fel- j 
lows. Some arc straightforward because ; 
they realize that the. must keep j 
straight if they arc to get along, while ! 
others are square because it is their na- ' 
turr to be so. The morale of the profes- , 
simi is much Itetter t lia 11 it used to be. , 
there is 110 doubt alunit that. ?l imagine j 
the moral tone of the players is better. ' 
Ball players are a happy go lucky set | 
and rot’prone to dwell long on serious ; 
things, but as a class tliev arc a cleaner ; 
lot of men than they used to be.

"A man's teni]ier. if lie has one. is ant j 
to get the better of him many times in 
sports, but after it is over there is 
>ometliing in him that compels him j 
to realize that he made a sight of him- ' 
self. I11 minimizing the tendency to ! 
break loose athletics are a fine remedy. 1 
You see lots of men in baseball kick and ! 
kick and use bad language, and in so j 
far as the decision that made them kick | 
is concerned they may have the right on ! 
their side : but w hether they have or j 
not is a small matter. The great thing i 
to be learned from such instances is to j 
keep yourself under control and to l»e 
able to «en the occurrence from the oth- j 
er man's point of view as well as your !

j notify Manager Ixmg. so a reduced rate j
Mr. Wm. Blair, who

ting or taking I lets would lx* arrested, 
to the move conservative statement that 
bookmakers would be forced to accept 
wagers without the comfort and conven
ience of stools or cash box. were hand 
ed about on train and trolley car. As j 
usual, the conservative view proved to | 
be correct. There xvas bettjng. almost I

i U. S. papers are already claiming ex • 
j erytJmig at. the coming Ohnipic games, 
j One paper say*: J*Manv experts think 
! that the Americans will carry off most 
i of the events, as they did at Athens 
I in 1906."

I Hack has landed in England again, 
; and is now hurling all kinds of defies 
j to Goteh. Me is perhaps a better long
distance challenger than he is a short 

i distance wrestler.

died at Philadel- 
I phia yesterday, trained and developed 
■ the famous trotting mare. Maud ami 
: drove her to the record of 2.08 3-4. Mr.
I Blair was one of the best known Iiots"*- 
j men in the counfiy. He purchased 

Maud S. in Ohio as a 2 year old for 
1 $300. Her record of 2.08 3-4 to a high 
: wheeled sulky has. it is said, nYver been 
; beaten. After the mare made the re- 
1 cord she. was purchased bv William 11.
' Vanderbilt for $21.000. and was later

LONDON BUSY.
Beaveri May Get Belrose, a Mon

treal Slab Artiit.

A Coif Story From Real Life.

l»mlon, April 16.- The signed con 
tract of William Klincke, the Buffab 
itecond baseman, was received yesterday j

!

This is a goll story from real life, an 
I English Police Court scene resulting from 

a village Hampden's insistence on his 
rights on a public green :

Mr. J. H. Townsend, of (Greyhound ter
race. Mitcham, was fined 10s. and Ail 
12s Oil. costs at troy don on Saturday

skate artists these day.

a« much as usual, but there xvere certain 
restrictions on both the bettor and the 
bookie. For instance, no more than 125 
books were allowed in the main betting 
pavilion and 100 in the field. All stools 
and cash boxes were barred, the book
makers taking up their stand in two . 
long row a and accepting any paying ; day in Milwaukee he met and defeated 
xx age is nut of hand. Programmes, with one, txvo and five miles Moore, the 
.1,,. raids marked opposite the horse»' j Milw„lk,e man wh„ won ll; th, Am. 
names, furnished the omv information ! * ...
available to tin- spectators. No bet of ! encan roller skating championships at 

/les- than $5 was accepted in the main j Pittsburg 
pavilion.^xvliile. $2 wqa the minimum . Moore was a pupil of J5avidson's and 
«rager l«-rnmsibk in the fiUd. The.e , a d„„t hi, David.,.,,
changes had 110 appreciable ettoet on the ( 1
eager bettors. There was plenty of mon- i hold* the world » record for a mile on

by Manager Wreath, of the London»*, j for using abusive language while playing 
sold to Robert Bonner for $40.000. and j Klincke played with the Eric, Pa., team J Æ0*1 0,1 Mitcham C ommon. 
retired from the track. Mr. Blair xvas j jn the Interstate League in 1005 and

He led the league in batting andi for a number uf vears the lessee of the ! 1006. .
.... : was the I test fielding second hasctiwn

au< o -mi , |ej the batting order for hi-1
iiar tiaeks in other cities.
Belmont track in that eit

Harley Davidson, the Toronto “pro1 
cyclist and ice and roller skater is cer ! • * •
tainly trimming up the Yankee roller ; ‘’New Zealand against the world, is 

Tie other ' <*'e interpretation of the Maori word 
Herexvai, the name of Champion Webb’s 
raving shell. And. indeed, that is about 
the case just now, so far a« professional 
rowing it concerned. It is doubtful, 
though, if the champion or any of his 
challengers is what xve would call a first 
class man. and the indications arc that 
Webb owes his present honor to no ra«4■ 
than a small degree of superiority in an 
all-round mediocre field. He is a native 
of Lvttleton, N. Z.. stand* 5 feet 10H

apparently, and it was wagered as ( rollers. 2.37 4-5. made on n banked j in, he's in height, and rows at 147 pounds, 
freely as in previous years. I track in Chicago and hi* brother John For about six years he xvas the New

l’nt.tcl conspicuously display, j D„vid.on stand, a grand ctranra of «in I Zealand amateur champion,
ed. informed the public that unseemlx ! * , e * *
>-«*>" i" •- «oh jniug th. Canadian pro oh.mpionahip h« boxing ha, bran put on
era ted : that there must be no limning, , having defeated George Crispin, of Lon- ( (hp n, i(| list i% of „nU9Ual interest 
pushing, jostling and other football tac- j (]on< holder of the title. Monday j to ( anadians. Good judges say that

: night in the first of a three-race series. Toronto has the best amateur boxers in 
1 The second race takes place to-night.

tics that hove heretofore obtained in 
the betting ring, loud, ohsceue or of- 
fensix 1- language also was talxmed, ac- 
eording to the placarded restrictions.
Minors- were barred, and the enforce
ment of this rule wa* apparent in the 
absence of this element, so often seen 
on race tracks. In fact. the betting ring 
xvas calm and almost subdued- in its 
demeanor. A few of the old signs, so 
long conspicuous about New York 
tracks, were to be seen clinging to the 
posts of the betting rings, in some in
stances immédiat above the . book
makers' heads. These told the public in 
bold type the* "betting, hookmaking or 
gambling uf any kind" would not be per
mitted on the premises, and called atten
tion to Section 351 of the penal code, 
covering such offence*.
POOL ROOMS IN NEW YORK.

Nexv York, April 16. —The opening 
of th. racing ...son yeat.rday found ukr/back ,rat' 
fcxvev pool rooms doing business here 1 
than in «everal years, hut the mini- ! 
her of band books, it is said. more 
than made up for the lack of pool

The frxx pool rooms that were open

Secretary Crow, of the C. A. A. I’., is 
evidently backing up on the promise 
made to Haipiltoit men. that the Chris
topher Cup. race, frajjj^ Brantford to 
Hamilton, would be considered a Mara
thon trial. He is quoted in yesterday’s 
Toronto Star as follows:

“How about. Christopher's race!” 
Secretary Crow of the C. A. A. U. was

“He has no sanction.” was the reply. 
“All he got was verbal word of approval, 
with the understanding that the Olym
pic trials would have precedence. We. 
claim precedence, now Christopher must

{ teu 111 during the two seasons he played 
in Erie, and he was looked upon as 
being of the real material.

In the latter part oil 1806 Klincke 
was sold to the Louisville, American 
Association, team, but failed to make 
good, on account of the climate in the 
south, which brought, hi.11 down with 
the fever and left him. in a weakened 
condition. Later Klincke played with 
La t robe, 1’a., in the Western Penn
sylvania League, and stuck until the 
team disbanded.
BATTERY WIH HIM.

Klincke* is working out every day 
in Buffalo, and has with him a catcher 

, and a pitcher, both of whom he recom- 
j mends strongly to Mr. Wreath. The 

former's liante is George Dtiquin, and 
Klincke deserilies him as a star.

Mr. Wreath also received a letter 
fioni Janies. lielrosc. the Montreal 
pitcher, who wrote a few day.- ago, 
Belrose has plan'd in tin* Connecticut 

and is considered a good class

Bel rose made Mr. \\ reath 
sitioii which that gentleman is in-

Mr. 11. M. Dcelrv. .1. P.. a member of 
Prince's Golf Chib, xvas playing golf with 
a friend; ami they had got to the fourth

"Fortunately we watched it." he de- 
dared, "or it might have smashed our 
heads. I drove it away with my club, 
and then Mr. Townsend came up and 
threatened to knock my biain< out xvith \ 
hi* club.”

He admitted saying to Mr. Townsend. ! 
"1 nless you play golf properly, this is J 
the last time you will play here."

Mr. Townsend complained that Mr. 
Deeley had driven into him half a dozen ; 
times, in defiance of the rules, and had ' 
said to him: “You have no right here ; 
at all. If you do not get off the com- :

SHORT LNDS.
Little Paragraph» of Sport Free Far 

lad Near.

At a meeting of the committee of the ! 
Hamilton Homing Pigeon Club last j 
night a programme of races for the seà-.l 
son was drafted, the route being along j 
the G. T. R. as far east as Cobourg. All | 
the races except two xvill be for j oung ! 
birds. The report will be presented at j 
the regular meeting of the club in Ar*J 
ca*de Hall to-morrow evening.

Vienna, April 15.—The American cjiesâ ! 
player, Johner. beat Spielmnnn in the j 
seventeenth round of the international j 
chess tournament yesterday, while Mar- ; 
shall lost to Tartakower. Schlecter is j 
still in the lead.

Peterboro’. April 10.—The walking j 
tournament to he held at the Brock | 
Street Rink on April 20th to 25th, in- ! 
elusive, ~ promises to be a great event. | 
(iraham. of Buffalo: Slater, who got sec- | 
ond in the Kansas City xx alk: Brooks, of 
Toronto, and other good ones, are here : 
for the event, and are training hard. 
Hartley. i« looked upon to uphold the 
credit of the city against the crack out-

Kdnmnton Bulletin: Dr. Mason and 
D. I,. Darroch came up th Edmonton on 
Friday, and in the course of their stay 
here had a talk xvith some of those in
terested in athletics in this city. Their 
idea was trt have Edmonton form an as
sociation along the lines of the one in 
Calgary, and then merge the two into 
a Provincial institution, thereby form
ing a very powerful amateur athletic 
body. The idea xvas looked upon very 
favorably hv those spoken to, and the 
matter is at present under consideration.

Vancouver Province: The American 
Union has threatened to put all YJfcLCk 
A. athletes in the States who compete 
with Y. M. C. A. athletes in Canada 
holding C. A. A. I*, registration cards 
under suspension, but it is understood 
that the Y. M. C. A. Athletic league has 
decided to take no notice of the threat.

Brantford. April 16.—The Wanderer 
lacrosse Club organised for the season 
at a meeting in the Métropole last night 
and \x-ill plav independent lacrosse. The 
following are the officers elected: 
President. Beorge Dowling; Vice-Presi
dent. A. Welch : Secretary. E. Winter; "■ 
Treasurer. A. Plows: Coach, Geo. Dowl
ing.

Montreal. April 16. —There is practi
cally. no change in the lacrosse situation. 
The directors of the Shamrocks and 
Montreal Clubs met last night and dis
cussed the situation, hut without any 
practical result.

Akron, Ohio. April 16.- George Sut
ton. the Canadian billiard expert, and 
challenger for the 18.1 championship, de
feated Willie Hoppe, of New York, the 
18.2 balk line champion, last night, by 
a score of 300 to 244. in an 18.2 exhibi
tion game.

Woods’ Barbers baseball team, cham
pions of Omand's league, will play their 
first game of the season to-morrow 
morning at James’ track. The Alert» 
xvill be the opposing team.

LIONS FOR THE POPE.

Present of Emneror Menelik of Abys
sinia Reaches Rome.

Emperor Menelik’s present to th» 
Pope of two line African lion rubs, 
male and female, has arrived safely at 
Rome. The animals started from Addis 
Al>eba. in Abyssinia, on New Year's 
Day.

.Shortly after they reached the des
ert region on their wav to Alexandria 
a lionets took up the trail behind the 
caravan. She followed it for more 
than a xxeek. making repeated efforts 
at night to get through the lines of 
the soldiers to the captive animals, 
xvhose presence she xx’as evidently aware 
of. She only dropped the pursuit when 
the caravan got out of the desert end 
into the comparatively thickly inhabited 
region* on the outskirts of EgypL.

MURDERED IN A BAKESHOP.

Police Explain Mysterious Death of 
Giovanni Corello.

New York. April 15.—The Brooklyn 
police declared to-day that they had 
solved the mysterious murder of Gio
vanni < 'arello. xvho-e body was found in 
a vacant lot in South Brooklyn y ester- 
da x with a cord knotted about his 
neck and two flower sacks over hie

They allege that Carello was killed 
in a hake «hop kept by, Guiseppe and 
Vito Ronzetti in South Brooklyn, and 
that ( arello went there to collect <100 
which he had loaned them. The Bon- 
zettis and txvo other Italians were ar
rested to day. charged with implica
tion 211 the murder. The police say 
that flour sacks similar to those found 
on l arello'* laxly were discovered m 
the Bonzetti bakery.

tee when Mr. Tuxvnsend. who was l>e- J mon | xx ill have you locked up.” As a 
hind, placed his ball at the edge of the { parishioner he had a right to play, 
third green, and shouting " "Fore!" drove j The Bench decided to bind Mr. Town 
i« deliberately toxxards where they xvere J send over, but he refused to agree, to 
standing. | this, and was fined instead.

nexv man will not be able to report to 
the local club until June 15.

l>ast «eason, after the college closed, 
Hartnett pitched for the Plattsburg. N. 
\ • team in the Northern I-eague. He
has received several tempting offers, 
hut has finally agreed to play xvith the 
locals. Among the other clul»s that have 
been seeking lii« services is the Brock - 
ion team in the New England league. 
He lias pitched against most of the eas
tern college teams, ‘beating St. Francis, 
of Brooklyn. 1%-iug a game qjj January 
12 to Vale, by the close score of 3 to 2, 
which was played in New Haven. Uona. 
LINERS.

Pittsburg Ix-ader: We arc all glad that 
George Gibson i= ready to go in at the 
>tart. Hack reported in fine condition, 
and should be a star thi~ year.

Southern critics claim that Ty Cobh is 
a propo- j <jU(. v;> explode. It may all 1m* true, hut 
" ' the other day Ty made a single, a «lou-

the world, and the Olympia Commit 
tee’s last decision will In* the opportun ! 
ity to prove it. It is almost a certainty 1 -A a^' 1 
that the Canadian commissioners will 
accept the invitation.' which is not yet 
decisive. One condition is that competi
tors must be forthcoming from five coun
tries However, with England. France,
Japan and the United States that are 
mentioned as certainties. Canada, Aus
tralia and So»*th Africa would assuredly - _ 
volunteer to fill the hill, and a Canadian at oncc
team of boxers should he mad* up of ; NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES.
about three-quarters Toronto. Toronto I At St. Louis— R. H. E. | the game*.-, greatest txviriers. and
- - • I ------------ IT,!1

dined to look upon very favorably. we aIMi a triple, stole rhrev liases, a 
I he Mont real man asks for a certain j vrpted six chances, doubled n mar. at 
salary, with a bonus if lie succeeds in fjrst. threxv a man out at the plate and 
winning twenty or mtore game* for | s(„red three tun* and made a sacrifice 
the London team. Bdrose will be sign'd ! j,jt. That sound- like the r-al thing.

; Umpire Jack Sheridan is out with a 
j boost for Rube Waddell, "lie's still one

World.

If he is correctly reported. Mr. Crow 
xvill prove a big disappointment to 
many persona here, who hc.liex-ed he was 
bigger and had a better sporting spirit

-Avert for the movt port in tlir Tendrr ; lh»n Tnrontomenr are generally credited 
loin and in Harlem. Many which with.

It is reported that Sockalexia, the first 
full-blooded Indian to play baseball and 
gain fame with a major league, is dying 
from alcohol poisoning at his home near 
Portland. Me. It was about nine years 

j ago that he jumped into the limelight, 
I playing left field with the Cleveland 

l" Spiders of the National League, and the 
timeliness and the strength of his hit
ting made him the terror of the pitchers 
on all the opposing teams. After play
ing one year, however. Soekalexis took 
11 drinking, and it led to his retirement 
from the Cleveland team.

j St. lands.....................(moouooio— 1 7 6
Pittsburg................... 0OUU00012— 3 8 4

Batteries—Lush and Hostel ter; Cam- 
nitz ami Gibson, t uipire—Rigley.

Other places—No games ; wet "grounds. 
ANOTHER FOR GUELPH.

Guelph. April 15. -Word comes that 
Manager Murray has signed one of the 
best college pitchers in the business, in 
the person of Thomas Martnett, of New 
York city. Hartnett is a student at Man
hattan College, and is the leading jiitch
er for the varsity team.

O11 account of his studies and the late
dose of the college busdiajl àc&suUjlhc

can't see where the St. I^mis hroxxns 
made a mistake in taking him off the 
Athletics’ hands. He gaw ( «unie Mack 
two pennants, ami may iu»~n the trick 
for McAleer." states the umpire.

President Pulliam, of the National 
League, gathered hi* umpires about him 
the other da; . and for four and a half 
hour* he instructed them as to their du
ties for the coming season. Rowdyism 
seems to have been the principal topic of 
the powwow. President Piillhtm is evi
dently fully determined to put a stop to 
nil such caper*, and told his representa
tives on the field «H play so very plainly.

American, league games «cheduled for 
yesterday to be postponed.

LAWN TENNIS
CLUB PROSPECTS.

The Hamilton Tennis Club intends 
holding a meeting within the next fexv 
d»ys for the purpose of organizing for 
the coming season. Judging from the 
number ot applications for membership : 
already received there is to be a great 
revival of interest in tennis this year. 
The club is arranging to have four i 
courts at the cricket dub grounds. : 
Thes" courts will Im* kept in excellent 
condition. Nexv members who propose 
joining the dub should send in their 
applications at once to the acting see- !" 
ret ary. Mr. J. A. Soule, 65 Federal Life ; 
Building.

BOWLING SCORES.
I11 the City Bowling League series 

last night the Hamilton 11. l.»st three 
games to the Cun 1 lull team. Royal , 
xvas high Inan with 561*,. The scores : 

Hamilton II.

COLLINGWOOD WILL APPEAL.

Council Relies on Government to Pay 
for Local Option Test.

< ollingwood. April 15.—At a meeting 
of the Town <'onnvil held last night, at 
which thirteen of the fourteen members 
xvere present, it was unanimously decid
ed to enter an apppeal against the judg
ment of Mr. Justice Britton, quashing 
the by-law fixing the license fee for 
hotels and liquor shops at <2,500.

The motion was based on the alleged 
promise of Hon. W. J. Hanna. Provin
cial Secretary, that the Government 
would resist any motion to quash the 
by-law. and it is understood that the 
Government is to meet all expenses in 
connection with the appeal.

Cooper .e .. . . .. 202 14S 168- 518
1 «;♦ 14U 188 -477

Keys............. ............. 145 140 143-429
.............154 164 173 —491

,rwin ............. ..............163 166 179 509

813 75S 851 2.422 [
< •un Club.

XV. Thon»-on .. I#l 166 174 4SI
Roval . ............. 185 186 195- 563 ,
Hinhciiff . . .............!«l 179 KB 508
'}. Thomson. . 128 191 48S
Simpson . . .,............. 147 153 159 439

€C3 812 852 22*27 {

An Unfailing Sign.
A lady who was perfectly well, but 

fancied «he was suffering from fever 
called on an old and experienced physi- 
dan to consult him. She described her 
symptom*-at some length, and he listen
ed patiently. At last he said:

”1 think I understand your case, mad
am. Sit perfectly still a few moments, 
and let me look at you.”

She complied, and he eyed her atten
tively for nearly a minute, glancing at 
his watch once or twice in the mean-

"There is nothing the matter with 
you, madam.*" l:e said. "You haven’t 
the slightest indication of fever. Your 
heart beat is perfectly normal."

"Why. how do you know, doctor!” she 
asked, in surprise. “‘You didn't fee! of 
my pul-c.”

**! didn’t need to,"* he answ ered- “ I 
counted the vibrations of the ostr-ch 
fcatîier on your hat." And he b>wrd l:cr 
uot.—Youth’s Companion.

West Peterlmro Liberals have nomin
ated Mr. George A. Giilr«i>i" for the 
l-«-gisla-ure. Hon. A. G. Mac Kay spoke ; 
et the convention.

Argument was h-r-ard in th» appe 
?n!n*t the judgment cf ( hief Justice j 
Meredith •|i*a«l»ing the Toronto Ikenl 
rcductioii by-law.

V
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BETHESDA

The funeral oî Mrs. Orange House
__ok place on Monday afternoon from

j her daughter’s home in Brantfofd to 
Bethesda Church. Rev. Dr. Scanlon 
conducted the services. Mrs. House for
merly lived in this neighborhood. She 

‘ was "eight years old, a good member of 
the Methodist Church and a kind friend. 
She leaves three children. Mr. Albert 
House, of Ancaster; Mr. F. Blain and 
Mrs. Scott, of Brantford, to mourn her 
loss. .

Mr. A. Bradshaw is quite sick with 
pneumonia.

Miss Maud Bradshaw visited her sis-
• ter,"Mrs. A. Book, last week.

Mr. Billy Brown visited at Mrs. T. M. 
Brown's on Sunday.

Rev. C. W. Bristol, who visited his 
brother. G. 8. Bristol, last week, has re
turned to his home in Baldoon.

Mr. George Kendrick visited his fath
er. Mr. .loe Kendrick, on Saturday.

Mr. Wesley Marshall has move in Mr.
• I/oren*o Smith’s at Fiddler’s Green.

Mr. George Snyder is having exten
so sive repairing done ho his barns and 
f other buildings. M. W. and C. Vipond

are .doing the work.
Rev. C. W. Bristol is having a peroid 

roof put on his house. Mr. Armee is 
doing the work.

contest, “A heart to heart talk about 
ages,1” was much appreciated Iby aill. 
Those winning first prizes wore Miss 
Maggie Lee and C. H. Howell, the lady 
receiving a box of bon-bons, the gentle
man a white silk cravat. Miss Hazel 
Delaney and R Mattersons carried off 
the booby prizes. Many and beautiful 
were the gifts received by Mr. Walkley. 
The best wishes for the future and for 
many more birthdays were plentiful and 
heartfelt.

CAIST ORVILLE
♦w»o»oo»»<
On Sunday. April 12th, a little son ar

rived at tlie parsonage to cfae.er the 
hearts of Rev. Mr. Spring and wife.

Richard Grant had a barn raised on 
Monday last. All went well.

On Thursday evening la»t a number of 
▼oung people gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grant to celebrate 
the sixteenth birthday of their daugh
ter Gertrude. They were well treated 
t«> maple sugar and maple taffy. The 
evening was spent in music and games 
and in the "wee sma’ hours” the com
pany left for their several homes, wish
ing Miss Grant many happy returns of 
the dav.

\ <ong service will be given by the 
choir in the Methodist Church on Eas
ter Sunday evening. Severice commenc
ing at 7.30.

VALENS

Miss Maggie Stewart, of Freelton, 
spent Sunday the guest of Mrs. Adam

Mrs. Samuel Gilbert visited last week 
with friends in Hamilton.

Mr. Roy and Miss Sadie Coburn spent 
Saturday and Sunday with . relatives in 
Dundas.

Mrs. Geo. Biokell is at present visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Mr. N-orman Telford, of Toronto, paid 
a flying visit to his home here on Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marcy spent Snn- 
day the guests of the latter’s parents, 
Aberfoyle.

The pupils of the Valen’s School are 
writing on their promotion examina
tions this week.

Miss Agnes Cowie entertained a num
ber of 'her mu sic pupils on Monday 
afternoon at her home. A number in 
this neighborhood have commenced plow
ing.

A large number from here attended 
the lecture on *A Trip Through Scot
land. " given by Mrs. Jean Templar at 
Kirkwall, on Tuesday evening of last

WOODBURN

There will be service in Christ Church 
on Thursday evening. April 1ft. at 7.30.

Mrs. Alfred Whit well has returned 
"home from the City Hospital, but is still 

under the rare of Dr. Mcllwraitli.
* Miss Marie Allen, uf Hamilton, is the 

guest of Mrs. Wro. Thompson.
Mr. M. Moffat has gone to southern 

Alberta for a couple of months, where 
he has taken up land.

Miss F.. Lang is staying with her 
nephew. Mr. W. Dow.

The many friends of Mr. Thos. White 
I1, will be sorry to learn that he is very 

poorly at present.

JERSEYVILLE

The annual meeting of the Epworth 
League was held on Wedneedav evening, 
April 8. The officers elected for the 
coming year are ns follows: Honorary 

"President, Rev. J. Awde; President, Miss 
A. Clark: First Vice-President. Oe.o. R 
Patterson: Second Vice-President. Miss 

' Janet Howell -. Third Vice-President, 
Miss Myrtle Peterkin; Recording Sec
retary, Dr. McAllister: Secretary, Edgar 
Wait: Treasurer, Gelon Swartz; organ 
ist. Miss Flossie Bishop; Assistant Or
ganist. Miss Janet Howell. The League 
meet s every Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock.

Mrs. I Rev.) Mitchell, of Toronto, was 
visiting friends in this village last
week.

Mrs. J. W. Miller, of Brantford, is 
►pending a few days at Mr. Henry Dy- 
ment's. I

Mrs. Ezra Wilson, who has been ill 
for some time, ie able to be around

gMiss G. Barlow, of Niagara, is spend
ing a few days at her home here.

Robbie Misener, of Langford, vüéted 
Sunday with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Marlde.

Mr. J. Robins, of Waterford, has been 
transferred here as foreman on the T-, 
H. & B. section.

Mrs. iDr.) Biggnr, of Winona, was the 
guest Friday of her brother, Mr. S. A. 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fulkerson. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Dndroan and children 
spent Sunday at Mr. A. Vanaickle*», 
Baptist Settlement.

Mrs. Wodehouse. of Winnipeg; Mre. D. 
Crothwaite and Mise Kate Smith, of Bar 
tonville. were the geusts Thursday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McPherson.

Mrs. M. G. Vaneiekle, of Hamilton, 
was calling on friend» in this village oa

AMONG THE JEWS
News Notes About Them From 

All Over the WorlA

Writing home from Yale University 
to his father, Mr. Horace Gellert, of 
this city Mr. Henry Gellert give® some 
interesting facts about the Yale Heb
raic Club, recently organized by a few 
of the undergraduates, Jews and Chris
tians alike. The object of the.club ie to 
set Judaism in a more intelligent light 
before all people, and its purposes are 
thus set forth in tile constitution :

(1) To mouse a deeper and more in
telligent interest' in the study of He
braic history, literature, religion and

(2) To promote a better understand
ing of the historical relationship be
tween Judaism and Ohrietiandty.

(3) To develop a truer appreciation of 
the Jewish heritage from the past and 
the present and future.

14) To attain a deeper and more sym
pathetic insight into certain vital social 
problems of the age.

The remarkable issue of the case of 
the Judah Touro Home in New Orleans 
against the federal goiyrnment for loss
es incurred during the Civil War will 
place that institution ehort-ly in posses
sion of a sum estimated at $300,000. 
This will raise it to one of the most im
portant institutions of this kind, and 
will enable it to cope with the increas
ing problems of Jewish charity in New 
Orleans.

After move than a year’s tenancy of 
the Favilion Theatre, Whitechapel, Herr 
Felnman lias rung down the curtain, 
and the house is closed, says a Jewish 
paper. His attempt to establish » Yid
dish theatre in London has failed, be
cause the rising generation deteat Yid
dish. The children of foreigners do their 
utmost to present their parents using 
jargon.

Samuel Beskin, a Russian Jew resid
ing at Fishkill Landing. N. Y., bee of
fered to build free of charge the foun
dation for the new parochial school of 
Ft. John’s Roman Catholic Church. The 
Rev. John McGrath, the rector of the 
church, ha# accepted Mr. Beskin’s offer. 
Mr. Beskin is one of the leading mem
bers of the congregation of the Syna
gogue Beth Jacob at Newburgh.

The agricultural colonies in the pro
vinces- of F-katerinoslav and Cher son 
are reported ill dire straits. Famine is 
universal: in the former province sev
eral deaths from hunger have taken 
plaee. Tlie colonists appealed to the pro
vincial commission for aid. but were

The fifth biennial convention bf the 
National Jewish Conference of Jewish 
Charities will he held from May {4 to 
May 6 at Richmond. Va.

Mr. Morris Alexander, sou-in-law of 
Professor S. Fcheehter. of New York, 
was elected on the Unionist ticket 
member of the Cape Colony House of j 
Assembly. Mr. Alexander was born 'in

Mr. James Asher filled the pulpit on j Germany in 1877. but went to South ! 
Sunday last at Merritt’s Church. Owing Africa at a very early age. He received 
to sickness in the home of the pastor, j his education at Capetown and later at j 
lie could not be present. _ i Cambridge. He is also most prominent in j

Mr. Sidney Silvertliorn, of Buffalo, j Jewish communal affairs, having held j 
has been visiting hie brother here the 
past week.

Charlie Hyles and sister were visiting 
fripnds here on Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Merritt and Miss Grace 
Lynch, of Smitbville, were in attendance
»i church hem on Sunday U«t. | rf,ml „f ,h, Katioiuil Farm School, re

Mr. A. Bartlett, from Eleho, made a oejve(j „ numiwr Df railway and other 
trip through here, buying butter and j sertirjtip, |a*t week from Mrs Bertha 

e8&8- l Ravner Frank, of Baltimore., re-present-
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar FuUom were vis , jng" Mr# Krnnk s k,ift <>f gio.OOO to the 

iting at Sydney Sllrerthom e on Sunday | inRtjtlltion a< announced, at the last 
evening. * I animal meeting of the school.

Mrs. George Killins. from Dunn ville, j 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. N. Swirk. | 
here. !

Norman Hoover and Malcolm Lymbiir-

Mr. Wm. Gregson has rented Mre. J. 
AJlieon’e farm on the tenth concession, 
and has moved there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ross, of F.ma- 
dale, Muskoka, have rented the farm 
owned by Mr. G. N. Allison cm the tenth 
concession.

J. Hunter is improving the look of his 
property by having a new fence put up.

A number of persons are buying lin- 
tenanted buildings to remove to other

Mr. F. Page starts out in his new 
business this week ns paper hanger. Hu 
is likely to do a good business.

Master Juris on Tansley ie under the 
care of Dr. McQueen, of Freelton. suf
fering from an abscess on his jaw.

Mr. Archie Tweed le ha* hi*, general | 
store in fine running order, and is doing 
a good burinées.

The "Ladies’ Aid will have a social tea 
on Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. j 
G. N. Allison. Main street.

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has home the signature of 

■ md has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-es-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Casiorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OU. Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It» age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea tod Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA; ALWAYS
Beam the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,,

TENDERS

I1 BNDERS addressed to the undersigned at 
Ottawa, and endorsed on the euvelopo 

"Tender for Lighthouse Supply Steamer," 
wil. be received up to the

EIGHTEENTH DAY OF APRIL 1»08. 
for the charter of a suitable steam veeeel, to 
deliver supplies to the lighthouses above 
Montreal, commencing at Montreal about the 
24th June next.

Particulars aa to the veese! required can be 
obtained on application to the Department 
here. Bad at tbe Custom Houses at Kingston. 
Toronto, Hamilton. Sarnia, Owen Sound. 
Midland. Collingwcod and Sault Ste. Marie, 
and et the agency of tbe Deportment of Mar
ine and Fisheries at Montreal.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian 
Bank equal to 10% of t he whole emount of. 
the tender, which cheque will be forfeited If 
the successful tenderer deoMnea to enter Into 
a contract or fails to pwform the eerrice.

Newspapers inserting this, advertisement 
without authority from the undersigned, will 
not be paid.

F. OOURDEAU,
Derputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa. Caned», 4th April. 1M6.

UJV, TV MUNHAY BTHECT. I II YOU* COT.

WARNER 1!

COAL PHONE

AKD

WOOD
ÂT

Lowest Prises

TENDERS

I1 BNTXKRS addressed to the undersigned 
at Ottawa. Ln sealed envelopes, sod mark

ed on the onvekniee "Tender for oonatruction 
of a Lighthouse Tender end Buoy Steamer 
for Georgian Bay Service,1’ will be received 
up to the

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT 

for the construction of a Steel Twin Screw 
Lighthouse Tender and Buoy Steamer tor the 
Georgian Bay Service, to be delivered st 
Prescott. Ontario, of the following •eedlag 
dimensions, namely, length o\er ail 194 feat, 
breadth moulded 35 fee. and depth moulded 
17.6.

Plans and specifications of this steamer can 
be seen at the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, Ottawa, at tbe offices of the Col
lectors of Customs at Toronto. Collingwcod 
and Midland, st the Dominion Lighthouse De
pot. prseoott. and at the agencies of tbe De
partment of Marine and Fleheriea at Mon
treal and Quebec.

Similar plans and specifications can be 
procured by application, from the Depart
ment of Marino and Fisheries up to the Tenth 
Dy of April next.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque equal to 10% of the 
whole amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person sending the accepted 
tender declines to enter into a contract with 
tbe Department and complete the eteomer. 
Cheques accompanying unsuccessful tenders 
will be returned.

The Department does not hied itself to ae- 
the loweet or any tender, 

ewspetpem copying this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid.

F. GOURDEAV.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Deportment of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, 19th March. 1W.
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THE ROGERS
ninny positions of honor1 and trust in 
hia comm unity. He is president of the 
new synagogue in Capetown and vice- 
president of the Philanthropic Society

The Rev. Dr. Joseph Krauskopf, presi-

B. eiLUES, Free.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

GEORGE 4- GUV, Mgr.

nar paused through this locality on Mon
day last with loads of porker* for Dnnn- 
ville.

Mr. L. MartindaJe is buying butter 
and egg* for St. Catharine* market.

Tbe pastor wears a broad smile these 
days. It's a boy.

the~bethel mission.
To the Editor of the Times :

Sir.—I must say I was more than 
surprised last evening while being 
shown through the remodeled Bethel 
Missiori, 124 King William street, and 
superintended by Mr. L. Daniels. The 
numerous rooms are not only large 
and well lighted and ventilated, but 
they present an appearance of neat
ness and cleanliness that does indeed 
apeak well for the management. The 
Mission is well worthy of a visit from 
any who may be at all interested and 
Mr. and Mrs" Daniels invite inspection 
at any time. W. F. S.

The Hen as a Destroyer. 
(Baltimore American.)

The feet that the hen ie a consumer tv* 
well as a producer has been too general
ly ignored. The literature dealing with 
the virtues and achievement» of the hen 
tribe ha» consisted almost entirely of a 
praise that ha» been extravagant to a 
fulsome degree. The hen. unies» kept 
under watchful police supervision, is a 
land pirate— a ruthless pillager that has 
no more regard for vested property 
rights than a wandering hobo. It is ir 
well known fact that the barnyard 
corkier after laying a two-cent egg will, 

The funeral of Ellen, the tour-year- ; freqneivtiv Fneak into the kitchen gar- 
old daughter of Mr and Mr». R- Brown. d<>n and eorat<* ^ $1.76 worth of pea», 
took plane on Tuesday, to Brock mad beami and And. a» likely a* not,
cemetery. Rev. Mr. Mom», of Carlisle, i gbe wil1 this up by breaking into
officiated- the strawberry patch ami eat 15 cents*

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Morden were the Wf)rth of berriee. This is no warped and 
gueate of Mr. Jaroe» Morden on Samdn .. :udired *tatement. and it i* not ar 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cartwright, of Enck overdrawn representation of the destruc 
eon, B. C., who came to attend her par capacity of the unscrupulous fowl,
ente’ golden wedding, were visiting their | Therp hen enthusiast some years
uncles and cousin* at Meoers C. and 1. : flj?o wk<> ^(.^red that the liens of the

HARPER'S CORNERS

Harper’s.
Mr. Alex. Milne is beautifying 

, place with a wire fence.

country every year pay off the national

SUMMIT

I. K. Howell and wife, of Copetowu. 
rud Mrs. I Rev.) G. A. Mitchell, of To 
ronio, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Howell on Thursday.

Miss Heather McDonald, of Hamilton, 
v.as the guest of Miss Jessie Howell over 
Sunday. |

Mis; Maggie I.ee. of Stonev < reek. ; 
has been visiting friends here.

On Saturday evening Spruce Lawn > 
was tbe scene of a very pleasant gath- : 
ering when a Humber of A. E. Walk- j 
lev’s friends entertained right royally. ; 
it* being Mr. Walkley’» birthday. The ; 
te» table decorations were pink anil j 
white carnations. An exceller.! pre- | 
gramme emanating of recitations and 
vocal and instrumental music was giv j 
en by the guests during the evening. A |

The appoint met of Dr. B. A. Elzas 
to the State Historical Commission by 
the Governor of .South Carolina is not
able. Dr. Elzas, yabhi of the ancient 
Portuguese Synagogue at. Charleston, is 
a close student and delver in the local 
history and antiquities, especially the 
Jewish side of them.

A club for the study of Hebraic sub
ject» has been formed at Yale College. 
The club is composed of Jews and non-

The progress made in the Jewish 
Agricultural Colony at Woodbine, N. J., 
give» ample proof that the Jews are suc
cessful agriculturists.

’Hie well known Slutzker. the Rev. 
Rabbi Jacob David Ridbaz, the com
mentator of Talmud Vemshalmi. has 
been chosen as chief rabbi by the Jew- 
ish-Americans residing in Safed. ami 
his appointment was confirmed by Kolel 
America. Rabbi Ridbaz is the principal 
of the Ye* hi bah Torah Erez Yierael, 
recently organized in Safed by his son- 
in law, Rabbi Joseph Konwitz.

The King of Italy recently granted a 
private audience to Rabbi Joseph A ro
ves, of Jaffa, who was presented to 
him by the Chief Rabbi of Rome. Rabbi 
Arovas pronounced in Hebrew the ben
ediction prescribed in the ritual for use 
when in the presence of royalty, and 
the prayer for the royal family. These 
were translated into Italian by the Chief 
Rabbi of Rome, and were reverently lia- 
tened to by the King. His Majesty af 
fably conversed with his visitors, and 
recalled with pleasure his visit to the 
Holy Land, the enthusiastic reception 
given to him by the Jewish population 
of Jerusalem, and the honors rendered 
tv him by tlie rabbis in that city.

The Chamber of Deputies of France 
ha* passed a bill by which M. Joseph 
Reinaeh will lie reinstated, with full 
seniority, to the rank of captam of cav
alry in the Territorial Reserve. It will 
he remembered that he was cashiered in 
consequence of the active share he took 
in the defence of Captain Dreyfus.

Dr. Arthur Srhnitzer was awarded the 
much coveted Grillparzer prize. This 
prize i* given by the Akademie der Wis- 
ticnschafft every three years for the best 
German drama* that has been produced 
during that time.

Solomon Xetheim Ziman, of New Zea
land. has won a Rhodes seholnrship.

Immigrants from Russia, sojourning 
in Austria, are being defrauded by a 
gang of swindlers who represent tlieni- 
kcIx'CS as agents for certain1 steamship 
cempaniee.

Mi. Jacob H. Schiff, of New York, 
spoil- recently n week in Jerusalem. 
T 1 • Jews of the Holy City made elabor- 
a e preparations for tlie reception of 
fl.e philanthropist. He distributed quite 
a large sum of money among the chari-

Anv fishermen knows there is quite jeff,r»ou M. Levy, former mem
difference between betting a bite Ur of (.ongres, Irum N>w York. is the 

and taking a nip. owner of the old Thomas Jefferson home
•J* » T16 *, pr°!,',kcL know in Monticelln, V»., ov,r which them

whether the good really die young «r I . acromion at th

The Paper on Which “The Times" Is Printed 
is Made by the 1

Riordon Paper Mills iMed
at Merritton. Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

ANY t-ven numbered section of Dominion 
J vende in Manitoba or the Northweet 

Province», excepting 8 and 36, not reserved, 
rosy be homceteaded ny any person the sole 
head of a family, or male over 18 yeara ot 
•»e. to the extent ot one-quarter aectlon, ot 
160 acres, more or 1eta.

Application for homestead entry must bs 
moue in person by Che applicant at a Domin- 
10l Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at an 
Agency on certain conditions by tbe father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or aister of 
an Intending homesteader.

Au application tor entry or cancellation 
made bereonally at any Sub-agenfe offloe 
may be wired to the Agent or Sub-agent, 
at the expense ot the applicant, and if the 
land supplied tor it !• vacant cm receipt of the 
telegram euah application ta to have prior
ity and the lend will be held until the ne- 
oeeewry papers to complete the transaction 
ore received by mail.

In caw of "personation" or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit ell prlortty of claim or 
if entry has been granted it will be eu minor- 

. ily cancelled.
An application for cancellation must be 

modo in person. The appMoant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an indtvtdoa! until that application has 
been disposed ot.

Where on entry is cone ailed subsequent (o 
institution of eanceîlation proceedings, the 
applicant tor cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right ot entry.

Applicant for cancellation muet elate in 
what particular the homesteader in ie de
tank.

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may, 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish i< ln favor of father, mother, son, 
de a ih ter. brother or sister, if eligible, but 
to^no one else, on filling declaration of aban-

D DTI ES—A settler ie required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plans:

CD At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(1) A bomesteader, may, if be so desires, 
perform the required residence duties nv liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him, 
cot lees than eighty (90 acres in extent, in 
tbe vicinity of fcia homestec/1. Joint owner
ship in hied win not meet this requiremen* 

(3) If tbe father (or mother, if the father 
is decewed) of a homesteader has permanent 

1 residence on farming land owned solely by 
him. not lees then eighty (80) acras in exien:.

, la the victet^r of the homestead, or upon a 
i honK3e<end entered for by him in vicinity, 
j such homesteader may perform hie own res:- 
I dence duties by living with the father ior 
j mother.!
j (4) Tbe term "vicinity" in the 'wo prr- 
1 reeding paragraphs w defined as moaning not 
i more than nine miles in a direct lin?. e\- 
j elusive of ror.d aliowanres crossed in cbe
j measurement
! IS) A homesteader intending to perform bis 
j residence duties in accordance with the above 
j while Mving with parente or on farming land 
j owned by himself must necify the Agent for 
! tbe district of such intention, 
i Before making application for patent the 

-• settitr murt give six monthe" neaoe in wr 1- 
in* to the CommJeeioner cf Dominion Lands. 
at Ottawa, cf hia intrnfion to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS 
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be icared 

for a period of twenty-one veers at aa ann’i - ! 
recta*, of |1 per acre. Net morr t<tan 2..VO 
scree shall be leased to one individual cr 
f-oscjvmy. A royalty at the rate o? five cent-s 
per ton ahs.'l he collected on the merchentab'e 
ooal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered minorai in place, 
may locate a claim 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording e. claim is 35 
At least Sl(k> must he expended on the 

ciaim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lien thereof When 3000 bae been

Held offlee, Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

-

Tl BNDERS addressed to the undersigned at 
Ottawa, in sealed envelopes and marked 

on the envelopes 1 "Tender for New Cruteer 
for British Columbia,-' will be received up to

FIRST DAY OF MAY NEXT 
for the nonet ruction of e twin screw steel 
Cruiser tor Fisheries Protection Service in 
BrHien Columbia waters, of the following 
leading dimensions, namely, length over eu 
380 feeet. breadth of beam moulded 32 feet 
and depth from top of keel plate to top ot 
beamy, at side IT feet, and to be delivered at 
Victor**. B. C.

Plane and epee:fications of this eteomer can 
be seen at tbe Department ot Marine and 
Fisheries. Ottawa, at the office# of tee Col
lectors of Custom» at Toronto. Hamtttoe. Cel- -------------— —- --------------- -------- ---—-------------
in gw nod, Midland, Vancouver. and dydney. ! expended or paid, tbe lorater may, upon bev 
N. S.. end at the agencies at the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries at Montreal. Quebec,
6t John. N. B.. HailOax, X. S.. atd Cher- 
kAtetown. P. E. I.

Tbe some plane end spcciftcvtiooe can be 
procured by application from the Deportment 
of Marine and Fisheries up to tbe fleet day 
of May next and et the agency of the Depart - 
ment of Marine and Fisheries. Victoria. B. C.

Bach tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque equal to h>% of the wbote 
amount of the tender, which cheque wil be 
forfeited if the person «ending the accepted 
tewhr declines to enter into a contract with 
the Department or Sail* to oampietr the
ro«Xrod',>D<,*” ^ h* ! <£ rate”of~per cent, roilroted on tbe out
oonelderea. a?ter jt fXCf4H,e r,0.ow

The department does not bind itself to ’ w r^nrT
accept the lowest, or any tender. • '

N>.WW, one Tin, ,hta 1 ■>' or th, nn«r.or
without authority from the Department wiii ; X. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad 
not be paid. j vertteement will not be paid for.

4 F. OOURDEAU. j —------------------------ -------------------------------------------------
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. !

Oitawa Canada. 14th March IV*

ing a survey made, and upon complying i 
| other requirements, purchaee the land at Jt

Tbe patent provides for ?bA payment of e 
i royalty of V& per neat, on the aalee.

F^oer m‘ning riaime generally are 1)0 
I feet square, entrance fr?. 35; renewable

Ac r4yp«icar.#. may <*toin two l-a»es to 
, dredge for gold of five niiiee each f^r a term 
l o< twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
, of the Minister of tbe Interior.

Tbe loose# shall bave a dredge in operation 
: within one season from tbe dote of the leas* 
i tor each five mi‘es. Rental 310 per annum 

for each mla o' river leas'd Royalty *

House of Representatives a« to its ac
quisition by the Government of the
United States.

The Cry of the Crammers.
i Philadelphia Record.)

The following lines were written by a
Ixmdmi versifier to illustrate the moth- _ w
od’s of "edueators” (there are no longer ! g^ton withoiTt

Other mines are self-fluxing. Over 81.- 
000,000,000 worth of copper has been | 
proved, and. asserts the correspondent, I 
after a personal visit, "it would be safe 
to predict tlmt the aetual wealth is ten 
times that amount.*' Coal is also prov- : 
ed. and the whole is estimated as worth !
8150,000.000.

Topper is being produced at a cost of | of "the'
ny appliances. I^irge ! FIRST FRIDAY OF MAY NEXT,

60LD
Tender» for CHaùn. Swivel» and

TENDERS addressed to the undewigoed 
at Ottawa, end eadoreed on 'he enrol- 

ope "Tender for Chain, fHrtvels and Shock 
lw. will be received at the Department of 
Mantle end Fieheriee, Ottawa, up to noon

todi» of ,im, I gray do,omit-) .ml.m.,1 I "5$ !
reefs of iron (hematite) abound m the | swivel* to wit?, to be delivered at HoMax. 1
vicinity of every topper mine. «Some ! 9t. .Tohn. dieriotretown, Quebec and Mont- -
minrs ha.v bodj'e. of heavily imprégnât j r^eriPcMl0„ i^w vu |
ed sandstone alternating with lime and be obtained from tb» Department of MorlneV
iron reefs, thus being virtually free I enti Fletcrtee. Ottawa, and from the Agent.'
smeltincr ® * cJ the Depariment of Marine and F1*«nee ;
smelting. ! at the title* already named

Diamonds, petioleiim and gold are > tov'h tender must be acotecpamed by an 
ale,, found, but nnt vet in sufficient ] accented ebegne on • cbart«v«l b««t the

, eun. cf 3P00. to ?be order ot the M.nirier or 
Marine and Pteberlw TÎ* cheque will »-paring quantity.

'The climate is such that white men 
and women can live there and rear 
children.

debt. This wiki statement .was at once 
accepted by millions of chicken enthus- 

... xaaa iasts as an axiomatic truth. It is. m- 
deed, high time that the other sliould In- 
investigated.

The Big Find.
“How does it happen that Brown is 

treating everybody in sight?*’
“Why, you sec .years ago he present-* 

ed his "wife with a little toy hank in 
which the children could keep their pen

“I,.see. And now he finds himsolf the 
head of a frugal, industrious family.”

“No: now he tintL* the bank.”—Puck.

Beginning to Be Apprehensive.

Spoonamore was counting them up. 
"‘That’s th? eleventh girl I’ve been en

gaged to within the last sixteen years,” 
he reflected. "I’d tetter stop right now. 
First thing I know I’ll get the habit.”

teachers”) in England, hut they hit oft 
very well the school situation in the 
United States, where the children s heads 
are ate. hollow and made the «.tnrnge 
receptacle for a great variety of educa
tional punk of doubtful utility:
Ham it in. jam in it.

Children's heads are hollow;
Slam it in. cram it in.

Still there’s more to follow!

Hygiene and history.
Asiatic mystery.
Algebra, histology.
Latin, etymology.

Botany, geometry.
Greek and'trigonometry :

Ram it in and cram it in.
( hildren’* heads are hollow.

Scold it in. mold it in.
All that they can swallow;

Fold it in. hold it in.
Still there’s more to follow.

Faces pasty, pinched and pale.
Tell the plaintive, piteous tale.
Tell of hours robbed from sleep.
Robbed from meals for studies deep.
All who twixt these milestones go 
Tell the self-same tale of woe.
How the teacher crammed it. in.
Rammed it in. jammed it in.
Crunched it in. punched it in.
Rubbed it in. clubbed it in.
Pumped it in. stumped it in.
Rapped it in, slapped it in.

When their heads were hollow. t
_ —*----------------- — . 8‘ve rae little hope of ever getting rid

Mineral Riches of Africa. j 0f t.keQJ an(j j finally gave up in despair.
-The British South Africa Company is j One day a friend gave me a sample of 

raising 815.C<!0.,'<H>, much of which w ill . Zam-Buk salve and told me of someone 
he spent on new railways in Rhodesia. ^ wko had been cured. I decided to try it, 
A correspondent of the London l imes i and the relief 1 got was encouraging, f 
draws attention to the viçh adjoining j bought a^box, and the piles kept on di
district of. Kn'.aazii. This district i- tbe { minishing and the pain was getting lès:

forfeited if cbe party vrbree tender is accept
ed derlinee to enter Into ■ ctotrac* to de.iver 
the Chain. Swiveie eod 8 back lea. or fails to 
carry oui th# coDirect. If tbe tender ie not 
•oreptMl the cheque will be returned

Tbe Departmen- doee not bind tieeif to 
accept the loweet or «ay teoder.

Nenfvspers ««pyta* thle odrertiewnea: 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid

F. GOURDEAV.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fiahenee. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries 
Ottawa. Canada. 5*rd Mart*. 1»6

FTxriat’y

Street

ICE
FOB FAMILY USE

AGONIZING PILES
CURED BY ZAM-BUK.

Mr. F. Art,ridge, of 3 St. Paul street, 
St. Catharines. Ont., say»: “For five 
years I suffered untold agony with pro
truding piles. No'one knows the suffer
ing one has to endure, only those who 

| are so unfortunate as to have them.
The pain was so great at time- 1 would 

I almost scream. I went down in weight 
| and had no appetite. 1 tried everything 
| 1 heard of for pile», but got no relief. I 
went to several doctors, hut they would

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0B6E C. ELLICOTT
rim» sees i is kino w.

I sums sm ruca h nmmni |

The Magee-Walton Co., Ltd.
$)6 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

BRfcEN BROS., FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 

EkiabMebed 1SZ2
Our long record of efficiency and courtesy 

le oct beet reooiBmendadon. oar prices moei

Office tci. ». 1M Kin* Street Bast Re* 
<«nce tel $7. 62 Victoria Avenue North.

whether they outgrow it present in the

Only One “BROMO QUININE," tint Ie
Laxative Rromo Quinine ^ Z
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in 3 Days ^ 25c

northern portion of the Provim-e Orient
ale uf the Congo State. '1 he Belgian 
Katanza Company holds land, mineral 
arçd rubber concessions. ami tarries on 
th«* administration, both civil and mili
tary. The State retains the higher, in
dicia! functions, the customs and collec
tion of taxes.

In the district is a great copper belt, 
a tin licit and several bodies of other 
minerals. The great copper hell runs 
ISO miles. They ar* not copper mines 

Katanz*. they are copper quarries.

I used three boxes ami am now complete
ly cured. I wish 1 could have got Zam- 
Buk years ago. it would have »aved me 
a great deal of misery. One thousand 
dollar» would be none too small an am
ount to give for such a cure as mine, 
f wish I could convince every sufferer 
of the value of Zajii-Buk.”

Zam-Buk cures cuts, burns, chapped 
hands, cold sores, itch, ulcers, eczema, 
running sores, catarrh, piles, bad legs. 
ateces=es, face sores, spring eruptions, 
and all skin diseases". It is good ako

There are mountains of pure "hematite, for rheumatism, sciatica, etc., when well i 
which - an te used alone »= a flux if a i rubbed in. Of all druggist* au«l stores j 
central smelting plant is established, i 50c., or from Zam Buk Lu., Toronto. 1

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Pre•• ami 
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REVOLT IN COREA.
PRACTICALLY THE WHOLE COUN- 

TRY HAS RISEN.

Ill-armed Natives Slaughtered in Bat
tle—Over a Hundred Killed in 
Three Fights With Japanese 
Troops—Many Wounded.

Shanghai, April là.—Reliable reports 
reveal appalling conditions in Corea. 
The movement against the Japanese is 
universal.»and there have been sanguin
ary reprisals. Practically the whole 
country lias risen against Japanese rule, 
which barely exists outside Seoul and 

- tlie main coast pons. Parties a few 
miles inland are constantly eut off; stop
ping developments in the interior. Kven 
the gates of Seoul are now guarded by 
strong forces, while the ("oreans are not 
allowed to cross the river after 6 o’clock” 
in the evening.

Details of lighting are suppressed in 
Corea's newspapers, but it is admitted 
the Japanese around the capital have 
resunied their aggressive attitude against 
the ill-armed natives, with results 
something resembling massacres.

Three recent instances are given. In 
tlic first there were twenty-four Voreans 
killed and seven wounded: in the second, 
thirty-four killed and none wounded; in 
the third, firty-five.killed and fifty-four 
wounded, while the Japanese casualties 
were only one killed and none wounded, j

In two hours' fighting the Japanese in i 
xhe garrison town of Maclitm repelled ; 
the Coreaus with severe losses on both ;

It is almost a year now since the last 1 
nut break of any magnitude in -Corea. 
Inst spring there were serious riots in-the 
capital. The streets of Seoul were filled | 
with Japanese troops, and some heavy 
fighting took place about the Imperial

When the Peace Conference was iti 
session at The Hague a deputation of 
( oreans, claiming to have full powers 
delegated by the Corean Emperor. pre
sented themselves, but were refused ad
mission to the eonfereiibe. They con;- , 
plained at the time that the Japanese 
were violating the rights of the (. oreans. 
trampling on international law and 
committing all sorts of barbarities 
against the property and persons of 
the people, all for the purpose of de
stroying the independence of the people.

VERY SIMPLE TEST.
To Find Out of the Kidneys Are Inactive 

and a Recipe.
A well-known authority states that 

there are more ease# of kidney trouble 
h*e now than ever before, while re
cent reports show that more people 
auLxminb each year to some form of kid
ney disease^ than any other cause.

When there is sickness, examine the 
urine. Rheumatism is only a symp
tom of kidney trouble. It is nothing 
more or less than execaeive uric acid 
in the blood, which the sluggish, inact- I 
ire kidneys have failed to sift out, I 
leaving it to decompose and settle j 
about the joints apd muscles, causing ; 
intense suffering; frequently resulting 
in deformity; often reaching the heart 
when death ensues.

Pains across the back, frequent, pain j 
ful and suppressed urination and oth | 
er symptoms of weak bladder are not 
the only signs of kidney trouble; many 
cares of stomach disease, headac’io, 
pain in tihe heart, inactive liver, etc., 
are but. symptoms; the cause of which 
cjui he traced to feeble, ologgcd kid-

The physicians for the insurance < om- 
penies always carefully examine and re 
port on the* oondafioh of the urine. It 
is a certain sign of sickness or health of 
the human body.

A test of the urine should, be made 
by every man and women at least 
once ea-’h year. A simple test is to 
void a srotZ-1 quantity of urine in a 
bottle of gbiee and îe.t it stand over 
night; next morning, if there is a /ed
dish biiek-diwt sediment, or whit.e 
Feecy substance present, either con
sult some reputable physician or take 
a good vegetable treatment. The fol
lowing prescription is recommended 
highly in rheec oaecs, and if desirable 
the sufferer can mix it at home. Xny 
good prescription pharmacy has the 
ingredients, wtiioli are harmless amt 
inexpensive : Compound ICargon, one 
ounce: fluid Extract Dandelion, cue- 
half ounce; Compound Syrup Saneapa
rti ji. three ounces. Shake well and 
use in texapoonful doeee after ea^a 
men! and at bedtime. Where any of 
the symptom* enumerated nb;>ve are 
immediately the use of this simple pre
scription.

BRAKEMAN SENTENCED.

MOUNT TEMPLE FLOATED.

R. Steamer Has Been 
Since Last November.

Stuck

Halifax. April 15.— After having been 
n*liui'e un the ledges at lrononund 
l-dund, al the moutn of the Lahave 
River. >ini** November 30th last, the big 
i. T. K. Liner Mount Temple was- 
successfully floated on to-night’s tide. 
"I he sieaiuer xvas filled with air, and 
xvilli the rising tide and the aaeistam-e 
of three tugs sne slid off the rockà into

luis uns the thirdl attempt made to 
lioai her. I nder. her own «team the 
.'burnt ieinpie started for Halifax, but 
owiug to a heavy southeast storm.aet- 
tiug m slit- was obliged to make Lunen
burg harbor for shelter at 11.30 to
night. The Mount Temple registeis 
(■.(Mil ton*, and tin* underwriters agreed 
to give the salvors $200.000 if they tloat-

R. Newton Given Nine Months for 
. Criminal Negligence.

Mihou, April 15.—Richard Newton, a 
young < . I*, li. bi.1 Leman living in West 
iorontu, was this afternoon sentenced 
to nine mouth-V imprisonment by Mr. 
Justice Anglin for criminal negligence in 
opening a * «% itch at (iuelph Junction on 

' O.»arch ii last, whereby toe special train 
carrying a body of Mystic Shriners from 
Toronto to l>ondOn' was thrown off the 

; main line, and the engineer, Charles 
; Armstrong, of West Toronto, and a 
îriend of .-ewton's, was killed.

the jury wa* out about hail an hour 
after oe.ng leiiously charged l>y ill 

i Judge. i ms young man is not. sum" 
Ilia l»rd*hrp, ehaiged with having 

I meant to commit an injury. he is 
.charged with having vin.med an ex 
press rule of the company and with 
navuig neglected to do that which it 
waa his duty to do.’*

In sentencing Newton he said: "in 
j your vase I am dealing on the «Mump 
! lion that you have nitheno borne an 
' unblemished character. It I were to 

lone l would be" disposed

New Maple Syrup
I;TRAVELERS’ Gl

Our shipment was slow coming to hand this year, but was worth waiting 
for. Pure and true, the genuine juice of the maple tree, with nothing added 
and. with all the flavor and deliciouaneas of well-made Maple Syrup, per 
quart 35v; per gallon $1.30; also in tins, containing 1 gallon, wine mea

sure, per tin, $1.05#

Sugar
Is now costing over fie. per lb., and they still say it will be higher. Our price 

I this week is 20 lbs. Best Granulated for $1; 10 lbs. for ftOo; 4)4 lbs. 26c: 
21 lbs Bright Yellow Sugar $1; 10*4 lbs. ftOr; h% lbs. 25c; 3ft lbs. Best 
Icing Sugar 25c; 3% lbs. Cut Loaf Sugar 25c.

Ripe Tomatoes
10 crates of them, thorou)

13c lb., 2 lbs. 25c. The

1,500 Dozen New Laid Eggs
We have the promise of this many Eggs for Saturday. They will be 

I new laid of course, and the price per dozen 18c.

Baiter, Cheese and Lard

10 crates of them, thoroughly ripe, yet firm and nice for slicing, going 
at 13c lb., 2 lbs. 25c. They have much the flavor of home-grown stock.

Butter, 1. P. C. fancy creamery, per lb., 33c; Jersey Lily Creamery, per j 
I lb.. 32c; also shipment of ROO lbs. Dairy Roll Butter, to arrive Saturday 
I morning, per lb.. 30c. Prime -September Gheeae, per lb., 17c; lard, best. 1 
I pure, per lb», 14c.

Hams
You will want it for Easter morning, and you cannot get nicer ham* any- 

I where, per lb., by the H Ham, 14)»c; whole Ham. 14c; roll shoulder, fresh
ly cured, per lb., by the piece 12c.

Oranges, Lemons and Apples
Jumbo Navel Oranges, as sweet and juicy as they can possibly be. per 

I dozen 45c. worth (50c: large Navels, equally nice. 30c dozen. worth 40v:
Florida Russets, per dozen 12c. worth 20c; lemons 15c dozen. Good Cook- 

I iug Apples .per basket 25c.

A PRETTY SHIRTWAIST FOR A MISS.
No. 5620.—This «lainty design for a blouse, waist u unusually 

al tractive. Fine tucks in the front and back produce a graceful 
fulness that is very becoming 10 the youthful figure. A yoke 
stay is arranged under the square cut neck, but if preferred it may 
be omitted, and the edge finished by a tiny frill of laee. White 
lawn was the material chosen, but albatross, challis, pongee and 
taffeta will all be suitable. The medium size requires 2 yards uf 
36-inch material.

Misses’ Shirtwaists. No. 56*20. Sizes for 14. 15, 16 and 17 
years.

The pattern here illustrated will be mailed to any address on 
receipt of ten cents.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office. Hamilton.

It will take several days before you can £et pattern.

Fun for Times Readers

Tartan Salmon, per tin............... 17c
I Coronation Salmon, per tin ... 17c
I Cascade Salmon, per tin............. lOc
I Clams, per tin................................ 10c*
1 Mackerel, per tin ....................... 1<>c

Ice Castle Haddie, per tin ... lOc 
Fresh Herring Morton's, per tin lOc 
Mephisto Lobsters, per tin 20c 

I King Oscar Sardines. 2 tins . . 25c
I Souvenir Sardines. t:n.............. lOe
I Canadian Sardines. 6 tins .. . 25c
1 Boneless Codfish. "3 lbs................. 25c

Malt Vinegar, per btl. . lO and 20c
Shaker Sal?, per pkg. 6............. lOc
2-lb. tin Catsup   7c

J Sweet Clover Catsup, btl............. lOc
Alliance Catsup, large btl. • 15c
ManzaniHa Olives, btl. ... lOc
French Mustard, btl............. 5 and lOc
Patterson’s Sauce, btl. ............. lOc
Holbrook's Sauce, btl.................. 25c

| Celery Salt ............................. ! .. LOc

Potatoes, per hag. 81.05

Upton's Marmalade, jar............. lOc
Grape Fruit Marmalade, jar .. 13c 
Wagataffe’s Marmalade, jar . .. 15c 
Maconovhie's Marmalade, jar . . 15c 
Maeonochie> Strawberry Jam. jar 20c
2 pound tin pails Jam .............. 17c
.*» pound wood pails Jam .... 40c 
Roval Baking Powder, tin 15 and

.................................................... 45c
Ocean Wave Raking Powder, tin 20c 
Alliance Baking Powder, lb. tin lOc 
Upton'* Teas, per lb, 25. 30. 40c 
Pyramid Tea. regular 50c lb., for 40c 
Barrington Hall Of fee. pound 40c 
I.ipton's Coffee, per pound 4(>c
Finest Pearl Tapioca. 4 pounds 25c 
Best Japan Rice. 4 pounds . . . . 25c 
Best Rangoon Rice, «'» pounds . . 25c 
Quick Tapioca. 3 packages . . 25c
Pure Gold Salad Dressings 3 pack-

Self-Rising Buckwheat. 3 pkges 25c
Wheat Berries. 3“packages.......... 25c
Mazall Corn Flakes. ,*i packages 25c

per bushel 75c: per peek 20c.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYS
Niagara Falls, New Yurk—*2^0 a, .

a. m.. t*.U6 a. ui.„ ‘•ô.uo p. m., *7.* 
it. Cetharlues. Niagara yalH, ti 

a. ui., pt.O*. a. m., *V.oô P- ™., TUA-q™
1.55 p. m., e».00 p. m., TÜ.46 p. to.. T7.06"Vy 

Qniueby, beameville, Merriton-^fU.M »• j 
tU.20 a. m., t6.86 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—e1.12 a. m.. *8.60 a. at 
a. m.. "3.45 p. m., *6.36 p. m. "-,-=01 

Branttord—*1.12 a. m., t7.00 a. m., tS.W u 
ai.. *8.60 a. m., *9.(ti a. m., fl.45 p. nt.. **•*( 
p. in., *0.36 p. m., 17.05 p. in. u 

Paris, Woodblock, Iugeraoll, London—*1.11 *
а. . fg.OO a. m., T8.60 a. m.. *9.02 a. ».,

! p. m.. *5.86 p. m., Î7.06 p. at. - J
1 8t. Oeorge—Î8.00 a. m., î3.3V p. m.; t7.05 p. I 
I Bwrlord. St. Tiiomae-|8.50 a. m., |8.46 p. I 
> Ouelph, Palmorstoo, Stratford and Nwtl 
! a. m.. 13.33 p. m. V:
l Qalt, Preeton. Hespeler—Î8.0Q OJti., t*-tt p.Bt-4 
j "i"7.0ü p.m. #
J Jarvis, Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Slmcoe— 

a .m„ JSJO a. m., T6.26 p. m.. 15.81 p. to- 
i Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colline’ 

wood, etc.—7.20 a. m.. f4-06 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. HuntoviUe-t7.*> a. ne., 16.41 

»• m.. Til.20 a. m. and *9.06 p. m. !_
North Bay and pointa in Canadian ' North-

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.56 p. m. ,?/ ia 
Toronto—>7.00 a. m.. 7.66 a. m„ *8.00 a.

I no.<6 a.m., tu.» a.m., *11.80 a.m., ètfl» pJ I 
! rn.. *3.(0 p.m.. 15.8Ô p. to.. *7.10 p. tBu, «S.«S | 

d. m.. *9.05 p. m. ^
Burlington. Port Credit. stCv-H-OO *

1 tll.30 a. m., f5.86 p. m.
Cobourg. Port Hope. Peterboro', LlOdpl 

til.20 a. m.. >3.40 p. to,. t6.86 p. to- « 
Beilt ville, Brock ville. Monterai and Baat-4 

1 17.66 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.56 p.m., •».« p.m.l
Dfity. tDaiiy, except Sunday. tFrotex- K.lB< 
Street Depot.

! —----------------- -------------------------------------------------------- —i*1

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.<0 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, BobCây-j! 

icon. Peterboro. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa.) 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John. N.l 
U . Halifax, N. S., ana all pointa in Maritime} 
Provinces and New tingland Âtate». TxHten-j 
aam, lleeton, Altiston, Cralghuret, Btia and# 
the Muekoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—Foi- Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
3.1» p. in.—For Toronto, Myrtle,

I Bobca>geoo. Peterboro, Tweed, B- 
F*ergu.-, Klora, Orangeville, Owen Bound, 
irtnur, Mount Foreet, Harrtston, Wlngham. 
rottenham. Allistou, CraighunK, and Inber- 
oedlate points.

б. 05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. to -(Dally)—For Toronto, Peterhe**

Dttawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Burton, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
iam, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koet- 
inay. and Rrltiah Columbia points.

Train» arrive—8:*5 a. m. (daily), 10.lt a.W.,1 
•dally;, and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily). 8-10 andl 

I 10.2» p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

HamUtosl IArrive 
Hamilton
•3.05 p. m.............Niagara Falla and

Buffalo Express............. *8.60 a.
1,05 p. m.. .Buffalo and New York

..*10.80 1

Flour
Gold Medal, per hag. $2.00: 1L. hag $1.30; *4 hag B5c. I.ily White; 

per l»sg $2.40: 'z liag $1.20; 14 bag f$Oc. Royal Household or Five 
Roses, leg $3.20-, V, bag $1.00; *4 ba-g SOc.

........... Niagara Falla, Buf
falo. New York and
Boston express.................. *1.20 p. *■'

m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.80 p. to.

Sleeping car dining car and parlor car oa 
, ‘.rain leaving Hamilton at 6.» p. m.. and on 
: train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining ear 

and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton *<■ 
1.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.0» p. m.Pullmaa 
parlvi cars un ali through tram*.

Arrive Lsay*
Hamilton HamllW
‘•8 40 a. m. ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express................. **8.55 a. m.
•9.45 a. m.. .Brantford and Wat

erford express ............**10.85 a. ».
••12.20 p. ni . .Brantiord and Wat

erford express .............**8.30 p. to.
••4.45 p. m. . . Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex- 1
press.........................................**810 |. ».

•*7.40 p. Li . Brantford. Waterford
and Si. Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing a? Waterford.

••Dally, Except Sunday*.

When th«» steamer stranded she had I consider you 
oxer (W pfts-,engersTïn board, and all i to accede to your counsels suggestion 
xvere saved. She will come to Halifax ! to aHow you to go upon suspended sen 
1 *» dry dock as soon as the weather per- ■ tence. But 1 have to consider not only 
mils. The steamer had been driven (you, but the great body of railway em 
hard on the rocks to sate the lives of ployees in this country and the public, 
the passengers, and the rocks protruded 1 ""It is absolutely e.vnential in the in
through her bottom in several 
place*. The work uf floating her wras 
• •ne of the most difficult ever undertak
en on the Atlantic coast, and the suc
cess of the salvors is regarded by mar
ine experts as a notable achievement.

KIDNAPPED CHINESE.

U. S. Men Took 1,200 From Vladivo
stok to Mexico.

New York, April 15.—A cable des
patch to the Herald from Shanghai 
*ays: An extraordinary case is being 
tried in the British court here. The 
< wn U applying for the confiscation 
• the steamship Maori King on the 
ground that “he obtained fraudulent 
registration under the British flag while 
she really belonged to a rich Russian 
Jew iiame-l Ginsburg. who chartered her 
to a naturalize.! American named Zim 
merman»., formerly a Russian Jew.

Zimmermann and two loxv class Amer 
i -ins conspired to kidnap twelve hundred 
i tines' coolies from Vladivostock under 
the pretence of taking them to a Chinese 
port. They were actually landed al 
1 lisvmas, Mexico, where they were 
handed over to a Mexican railway and 
forced to labor. They still remain there.

The captain of the Maori King, a 
Britisher, even kept the engineers in 

'"ignorance of his destination. Zimmer
mann is one of the richest men in 
Shanghai.

TOWN WASHED AWAY.

j terests oi the puuiic that it should i>e 
; known throughout the breadth and 
! length of this land that the rules of a 
! ramvay company, formulated for the 
safety of persona travelling upon the 

1 railway, van not be disregarded with 
• impunity. Rariiauient ha* seen fit t • » 

penalize their disregard, and to treat 
I that a* k crime, although no criminal 
I intent l»e shown.

“1 would lie wanting in my duty, I 
would fail in my duty, a.*

1 if 1 were to countenance any 
! such neglect as yours was , 

lowed to go unpunished.*"
The court intimated that provision 

would be made for keeping Newton 
aj>art from the criminal classes.

A Model.
Mrs. Scott—You used ti> point Tom 

out to us as a tçodel husband, and now 
ynYi he's lazy.

Mrs. Mott—Well, lies’ a model, nil 
right; only' he isn’t a working model. - 
Boston Transcript.

More Important.
"Can’t I go out in the back yard and 

play in the garden, mam*!’
"Certainly not, child. You must stay 

in and study your nature books."" -Life.

tested it with n *ivam-hammer and *ai<l • 
he's give me an order for forty million { 
tons of the material to" be used in.-mak
ing car wheels, sF^*JiffH"ied home to get j 

,/adioaj aq) I

The Doctor That’s old Hasrock's 
place. Richest man ’round ii-re.

"What’s he got*!"’
*"(Tronic dyspepsia.”—lâfe.

Biscuits
Mooney’s, Perrin’s or McCormick's 3-lb. box Sodas, 25<v Jumbles or 

I Sugar Brittle. 3 ll»s. 25«*. Duchess, Arrowroot. Leap Year, Cream Sandwich. 
I Chocolate. W Inut. Cherry, Maple. Apple Blossom or Peach Blossom, .per lb. 

15c. Water Ice Wafers, per lb. 30c.

"Ha
Almost as Good.

college diploma?"
. but I have several mining stock 

Spring Has Come For True. certificates that I might frame and hang
Awakening nature gives no sign on tear- | up a* evidence that 1 have been through 

ing from the hay tira school of experience." Washington
That fills you with tii** joy of life like I star.

what you’ll hear to-day. j* --------- -
It’s not the hluejay in the tree, the rob-

Can Goods

in on the ground 
that j That sets your blood to surging and 

lie al- your sluggish heart to bound.
I It's not the music of the woods, it"* not 

the thrush's call.
But the umpire’s detonation as he gives 

the word, "Play ball:*’

WOMAN WITH AN AXE.

itham Minister's Fence Ren
in Short Order.

Had One Placed.
-Well, Tommy, whatHost Well, Tommy, what do you

Visiting Buy— I want, some of the tur
key first, hut 1—1 haven't got my other 
wants classified yet.

No Complain to Make.
Political Manager —You didn’t seem to

Floods on the 
Montana.

Chatham, April 15.—Madly swinging 
an axe, Mrs. James Finley. Priac*- 

! street, quickly demolished the fence be
tween the properties of Iter. J. C. Rich •

■ ards and Mrs. N. Anderson on that i 
, ai reel. The reverend gentleman, og- 1 
, jectiug. rushed from his luiuse and 

forcibly took the instrument of destrue , 
i tiun from the woman, but found that I 

the disciple of Oarrie Ntftiou would 1 
; not quit until again given the axe, • 

when she promptly oomplete.i the job. I 
Mr. Rivhards lost hie hat in the scrim- 1 

i mage. Mrs. Finley was landed in the 
lock-up. where her mental condition witl j 

' be investigated.

I You speed the parting of the snow, you 
hail the springing grass.

You greet the budding tulip in the door- 
yard as you pass; ■

You stop and watch Bre'r Redbreast as , 
lie struts upon the green 

1 And your nerves will tingle softly when 
the dandelion you've seen.

These signs and sounds give promise of j 
the lifting of the pall

And you get the thrill s completeness j j|xi,üng th • swag.
when the umpire shouts “Play “You plaved sitk while the rest of it 
bait:*' ' .............................................

Quaker Sugar Peas, and Farmers" Corn. Se tin. 2 tins 15v. Quaker 
Little Gem Peas. 3 tins 25c. Quaker Corn, 3 tins 25<*. Tomatoes, per tin 
lOc. Refugee Beans, 3 tins 25c. Beets, per tin, lOv. Pumpkin. 3 tins 
25c. Blueberries. p« tin lOc. Lombard Plums. 3 tins 25c. Raspberries,
Strawberries. Peaches or Pitted Cherries. 
25c. Sliced Pineapple, 2 tins 25c.

18c tin, 2 tins 35c. Pears. 2 tins

Pickles
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per quart. 20c. worth 35e. Holbrook's 

Pickles, bottle 20c Keystone Pirkle*. mixed or Chow, iiottle. 11)<\ 
ton’s Pickles, regular lOc bottle, for 0c. Celery Relieh. bottle. lOc.

Oar Stores Open Late To-night -Closed To-morrow

/ 115 John Street South. 
FiVC I Cor" Emerald and Wilson, 

- Cor. James and Macaulay, 
OtOrCS I Cor. Oueen and Hunter.

* Cor. York and Caroline,

like the looks of the crowd at your ward j

l*he Other Man—Oh, 1 don’t know. I 
■ oppose they’re the kind you have al 
vavs bought. "' v

On His Dignity.

The chief of the gang of burglars xvas

Stage Presence of Mind.
'Hie Villain ,twhen the cartridge failed 

to explode 1 Take that lead pill in your 
heAr-rt. eur-rse you! By George! What 
a wonderful invention these new noise- 
ness guns are.—Puck.

Aissouri in
SAFE DOOR SHATTERED.

were doing the work on that la*;
Bill,” he said. “All you did was 
cate the plant. Here’s what you get for

Bill counted the small wad and handed 
it buck.

“Keep it. cap.’" h? said. “1*11 be sat
isfied with honorable mention.”

“The Travelling Candidate."

Helena. Mont.. April 15.—The Black 
Kagle dam across the Missouri at Great 
Fall* was to-day blown up with dyna
mite in order to prevent the destruction 
of the Boston A Montana smelter. This 
materially helped, and serious danger 
from the flood is now prabably over. A

PostUnsuccessful Attempt to Rob 
office at Leamington.

Windsor. April 15.—About .1 o’clock 
this morning an attemp: was made 10 
roo the post office at Leamington. The 
large »afe was attockeo with dynx-

melting workman, name unknown, was mite and one of th.’ doors complete
drowned when the dam was dynamited, 
lm being the second man to lose his life 
as a result of the flood.

Craig. Mont., was probably wiped off 
the map. although a* far as is" known 
alt of the 400 inhabitants escaped.

Cascade, a town of 40«l population, 69 
pillés from Helena and 23 miles north 
i f Orstrg, i; now under water and in 
danger of being swept away. The 
river is thickly strewn with debris of 
ranch lioune*. Many animals are bat
tling for their live* in the flood.

GOLD IN COTTAGE WALL.

]y shattered, but I In* robbei- w ere 
frightened axvay before securing any
thing of xaiue. Ibis is the third at
tempt recently made to rob Ibis post

BATTLESHIP NEW HAMPSHIRE

Will Represent United States 
at Quebec Tercentenary.

Washing!ou. April 15.—A favorable re- 
, spouse will lie made by the United 
I '-tales Navy Department to the cour- 
I teoiu. invitation of the Dominion Gov

ernment to be represented at Quebec by 
Executors ot Williom Jaynes Discov- » w,r -essel «1 tb, coming visit nf the 

.rod-*2",.OHO Concealed in House. I 1'nT" of "*J~ «° - T1>'

New York. April 15.—Convinced that 
\Y m. Jaynes, who died last fall at Hemp

Reilroad Sensation.
•Hurrah! Also Eureka!** elioutcd 

Claudius Leander N mythe, of the X. L.
& 7. Railway local freight office, as he 
rushed into" his little 12 by ditto flat 

and planted a joyful sma<-k on his young 
wife’s rubv lips.

"You know that little auple pie you 
baked and hid away in my lunch basket 
this morning!"

"Yes. vm." she cried.
‘“Well", while I was eating lunch less 

than an hour ago. the president happen 
ed along, and. seeing the pie. he stopped 
and took it in his hand-—’

"Oh. I know." she interrupted, clap 
ping her hands. "He ate it. then wept 
because it reminded him of his dear old 

Fleet • mother’s handiwork. Then be took you j The Jap- a!! read from right to left, 
j by the hand and asked you to step into | And this '(was grieved him sore: 

the vice-president's shoes?" „ j ’Though on hi* cord was Robinson.
"No. you're on the side-track. He l They claimed him nns-ni-bor.

Lives of famous men remind mt 
We may hold an office grand. 

Yet departing leave behind us 
Footprint» oxer all the land.

—New York Sun. 
I>et us then lie up and doing.

With a heart chock full of hate; 
For the xrillain we'ere pursuing 

|c the White House candidate!

Hurt His Feelings.
A certain man named Robinson 

Once journeyed to Japan,
But back he came rieht home again, 

A much-insalted man.

Your Spring troubles will all end in smoke if you 
keep yourself well and strong by eating

K0RN-K1NKS
5*

The new malted corn flakes. Full of 
nourishment, snappy and tasty. Easily 
digested by the most delicate stomach.
Contains all the body-building material 
in the best white corn combined 
with life-giving barley-malt. Ready- 
to-serve, with cream o r with milk. A t your grocers.

The only Malted Corn Flakes. •-

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Tabic taking effect, January 6th. ISOS. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington sad In- 

; termediate points; 6.1V, 7.10, 8-00, 8.10, 16.10,. •
11.10 a. mLOO. *.30, 4.10, 6.30, 6,10 7.4kt :
8.16. 12.10 p. m. V

Care leave Hamilton for Burlingtttt and ! 
Oakville: 6.10. S.0i>. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.S0.
6.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars exup at Beach
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and ail Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville. ■

Care leave Burlington for Hamilton and . 
Intermediate points: ii.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 
m 12.10. L45, 3.15. 4.10. 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.
° Can, leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.56, 
L36. 11.30 a. m : 2.35 4.00. 6.45, 9.45 p. ». j 

These care atop at al! stations between. 
Oakville and Buriing'.on, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SHRVIOE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington an* 

Intermediate points: S.10. 9.10. 11.10 a. m.;i 
1.00. 2.80. 4.10. 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars le.v>e Hamilton for Burlington audj , 
Oakville 6.10. 11.25 h. m. ; 2.3U, 5-10. 6.10, 8 16 
d. m Theao cars stop at Beach Road. No.
12. Canai. Hole1. Brant. Burlington tud all 
Station between Burlington and OakvHU.

Cars leave Burlington for Haml’-toi -.nd 
i Intermediate points: 8.10. *>.10 a. m.; 111*
: 1.46. a.15. 6.10, ‘ O#». S.30, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville fer Hamilton: 8.60 a, 
m . 1.15, 4.00. 6.46. 8.45. These cans stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling- 
ton Hotel Brant. Canal, No. 13.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

1 Commencing December aOtb, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.20. 10.26 ol a|

IS 39 2.30. 4.SO. 6.30. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Aucester: 7.20. 9.30. 11.36 a. mt 

1.30 3 30. 5.50. 7.30. 9.00. p. m.
On Y/edneedays and Saturdays a spec!» 

<ar will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
car will wait until 15 minutes after tb-> elwi 
of the evening performances at the d.ffereni :

This time table is subject to change It eng 
time without nrtice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Lsave Ham!Hoc: 10.60 a. m.: ltn, 2.8* 

4.30. 7.00. 8.50 p. m. • • w
I^avr Ancaeter: 10.30 a. m. : 130 2.56," 6.36L 

7.80. 9.00 p. m.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY
WEEK DAY SERVICE ... 1

Leave Dundas—6.00. 7.15, 8.06, 8.16, 10. 
11.15 a m . 12.16. 1.15. 2.16, 3.1k 4 15. 6.U, 
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 8.30, 10.30, 11.16 p. m. ”•

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.16, 10.1L 
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.16. 2.U. 3.16, 4.15, 6.16. 6.15.

* 7.15. 6.15. 9.30. 10 30. 11.15 p. m. ’ < |
SUNDAY SERVICE

Leave Dundas—8.80. 10.00, 11.45 a. »., L36, 
8.80 3.20. 4.20, 6.3d. 6-30. 7 80. 8.80. 815,16.1$ 

> e. in
Leave Hamliton—6 15. 11.00 a. m . IX.46, L80, 

S.80. 2 30. 4.30. 5.20. 6.30, 7.30. 8.30, 9.», 16.1S

l Rings
i Wedding Rings i
I A Complete Assortment

$

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

r*
pr« sent intention is to despatch the fine 
new battleship New Hampshire, recently 
put inbo commission, and in command of 
Captain Cameron McR Winslow. The 
finishing touches are now being put on

s(i-a.l. |_ !.. had posses^d a considerable i 
r-mount of money, the executors of his i 
will ma«ie a thorough search of his pro- |
|w*rty. and finally decided to tear down ; 
the dilapidated cottage in which the man 
had «.pent, his life. After a portion of the ;
xrad had been token down the workmen : Lord Ampthill Wants One 
f.tnr.d two bags, one containing #5/KKl in ! 
gold, the other *8,000 in bank*not?s. ;
I Alter they discovered bank books which ; -
.ill brine lb. valur of th, ctnt, to I Tb, r,m„ ur#n, tb, nnlhn,

j ol a conference to deal with Oriental
------------------- i immigration, declaring that it would

To cure a coM ia ooe tight -use Vapo- t he welcomed by the colonies, who are 
C-exetiae- It has been .need eitenatrelr dur- ; waiting for the Imperial Government 
lac »«■• than tweaty-toer years. Ail drug- ! lo uke ^ iBitiative.

AN IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.

to Deal
With Oriental Immigration. 

I.ondon. April 15. — Urd Ampthill !

I
—

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

Finest Quality ,
Loweat Prices 3

TH™ÛL^ES I The Canada Metal Co.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS* 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 A. m., 

fcr.10. 1.10. 2 10. 3 10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10, 7.16, 8.16, 
6.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamtville—6.15, 7.15. 8.15. ».1S, M.M.

f lfi a. m . 12.15. 1.15. 3.15. 1.15. 4.15, tlL 
16. 7.16. 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE ! ?;
Leave Hamilton—9.lo. 19.10, 11.10 a. gg—

*145. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10, 7.10, 9 16 B. au 
Leave Beameville—7.1'». 8.16. 9.15 a. » _

Lia. 3J5. 4.15. 6.16. 6.15 t.|^r.lS. 1.16.
15 ». m.

5 James Street North
Wiffiam SL. Toronto ****

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
> Leavi Hamilton. 9.0ii a. m.: leave Beach 
Pipr8 ».i -o a m. : arrive Toronto. 11.45 a.m.

Leàv Toronto. 4.20 p. m. : arrive Beach 
Piers. *6 55 p m ; r.rrivt Hamitroa, 7.15.*. m. 

•Weather permitting.

A woman wants her husband to be j 
an «peu book lo her, eapecxtly • check
book

The defaulting bank cashier can be. j 
a skinner without ever having sailed 1

ALAS! POOR MONK.
The- Meeker—Vb: Be* you.- pardou tor Vruouig.
Ilvtig.r Tiger—Dont raenUoa *, di ) c.uie ju^-l In time for lunch.

2629
Téléphoné for prompt atten-___

tion to repairs and installation* see them.

SSTSiMSTSSS F. CLARINGBOWL

PORTER 51 BROAD
, Electric Supply

•hone 3B- (Lowe & Farrel), Limited.
Repairs ceaily and promptly attended te.
All’kinds ot hense and factory wiring. Flx-

. arse, glassware, speak lag tubes, bells aai |

Collar Pins WALLPAPERS^ voiiar r'ins You CAN FIND AT
An extremely useful pin^ for ladies’ 

neckwear. We have a choice line 
from 25c to $4.00 per pair. Call and

22 MacNab Street North

BLACHFORD A SGK.Fflnenl Directors
57 King Street West 

established 1841 Private Mortuary 
BRANCH*®—f*> eMt: m
Fereneea avenee aarth.

METCALFE’S
the largest stock ot the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papera,| 
room mouldings, etc., which we are; 
offering at the lowest price- _

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab 8t N.

EAST END PUBE iCE CO.
wm T. CARY A SON have a superior 

euslliv of pure ice at reasonable price*
| wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street
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HIRE OTHER MEN TO DO 
LOVEMAKING

(Chicago Tribun-?.)
Til ere arc thousands of young m^p in 

Chicago who hire lawyers to do their 
lovemaking. These attorneys at the 
high court of Cupid are not always mem*

• hers of the bar, but they must be skill
ful framers of honeyed sentences in or- 

Fder to get clients.
More often than not it is love rather 

j than ambition that drives the young 
immigrant from Poland or Russia ovev- 

Faeas. He loves some girl in his native 
[ town, but is not able to make a financial 
! showing that will please her family. He 
; hurries to Chicago, and as soon ns he 
gets a job at what seems princely pay 

'lie begins to look for a letter writer to 
conduct his wooing through the mails. 
He is afraid that the girl he left behind 
will get tired of waiting, and he wants 
to assure her that the fortune he came 
to seek is already within his grasp. Pro
bably he cannot even read and write the 
words of his own language.

Phrases Make the Heart Tingle.
It is highly important that the young 

man get the right sort of letter writer— 
one who will respect confidence and who 
can write feelingly and poeticr.ry the 
passion that burns in the immigrant’s 
breast and coin phrases that will make 
the heart of his sweetheart thousands 
of miles away tingle with delight.

•*1 want a letter,” a young immigrant 
explained to his letter writer after lay
ing a desperate case of love before him,
• that will make her ait up nights and 
think of me here. $he must read it 
over and over, and every time she gets 
tired of waiting for me she must find 
new encouragement between the lines of 
my letter. In that letter you must pic
ture America in such colors as to make 

; life in the little Lithuanian vilage where 
; my sweetheart now lives seem intoler
able. The letter should make her pine 
with love for me and for the country 
where 1 am, and ought to give her cour
age and determination to wait—wait un
til 1 can send her a ticket. Make it 
strong. Make it beautiful.”

Writers Do Thriving Business.
To meet the demand of this class of 

immigrants there are numerous profes
sional letter writers in the foreign dis
tricts of Chicago. Few of these*-letter 
writers, however, depend upon this alone 
lor their income. Most of them are not
aries, lawyers, and teachers. They do 

; this letter writing, however, with great 
: regularity and oil a strictly business 

basis. Many of them, too. do it with a 
sort of moral fervor. They consider 
themselves the trustees and guides of 
their client and plan his a Hans, whethet 
it be love or the disquisition or acquisi
tion of a piece of land in the old w orld, 
with cautiousness.

The- immigrant looks for a professional 
letter writer rather thiili ask a friend, 

i because a professional letter writer is 
| mere reliable in business affairs and 

more trustworthy in the matter of keep
ing a love secret.

Nearly every immigrant has a friend 
whu^au write well ami would !«* willing

WANT $500,000
Redeem Battlefield 

Priace Arrives.
Before

J... Geo. Garneaux, chairman of the 
National Battlefields Commission, has 
issued a circular, duly authorized by 
the commission, setting forth the fol
lowing:

1. All subscriptions, given either by 
private individuals or by public bodies, 
other than the Dominion Government, 
will be applied strictly and solely to the 
work of redeeming and beautifying the 
battlefields, anti not in connection with 
the Champlain tercentenary fetes.

2. That at present the aim of (he 
commission is to purchase the land 
necessary to redeem the battlefields of 
the Plains of Abraham and of St. Fov, 
and not to expropriate such buildings 
as the jail and the Boss rifle factory. 
The commission desire, through the 
various subscriptions, to obtain before 
the arrival of the Prince of Wales 
about $000,000, in order that the an
nouncement may be made at that time 
that the fields have been redeemed so 
far as title to the lands not at present 
vested in the Crown are concerned.

3- Arrangements are about to be 
made for the systematic collection of 
subscriptions throughout Canada under 
the supervision of a central committee 
at Ottawa.

has no literary finish to it. Then, too, 
the handwriting must be nice. It must 
be easy to read and pleasing to the eye.
Indeed, many of them insist on having 
letters typewritten, as this, they say, 
lends dignity both to thé letter and to 
themselves.”

The busiest season for these letter 
writers is before Christmas and before 
Easter. Then hundreds of people flock 
to their attorneys to send letters and 
money to their families. Many of them 
send their money to the priest of the 
village, believing that he will best know 
how to handle it or keep it until they 
come back.

The most interesting, however, as well 
as the most difficult kind of writing is 
where a fellow living in Chicago wants 
to woo a girl in his home village.

“In the case of those who -have known 
each other before and have made up 
their minds to marry each other,” said 
Mr. Szydlowski, “the task is not so hard.
A few letters are usually sufficient to 
bring the girl here. Sometimes, however, 
neither bov nor girl is able to decide 
quickly, and the affair may drag for 
five or six months before^AY'ctriminates.
It is during these months that Hie let
ter writer has to use fall the ingenuity 
and diplomacy which cat/ possibly 
command. It gets tiresoi 
But still one must 
with people like 
ually bewildered bi 
ings which they gre either 
about to face.”

Lovesick Youths!
Often a man whe-twod on an inferij

plane socially ini ___
to got the belle AHtke villose to be his 
v ife. Were he in his hoihe town he 
could not even tàsxnuckjpl suggest it to 
lier. However, hixybeing in America ele
vates him at one/in the eyes of his fel
low townspeople. (The ojdv difficulty he 
has to overcome Ns ty make the girl, 
and more frequenfl^yftçr^parents, l»e- 
lieve that Ire ie rich here and that she 
will live like a queen if she marries him.
To this end he frequently will resort 
lo all kinds of exaggerations about Am
erica and about his own station here.

The worker in a steel mill will speak 
of himself as a “mechanic.” The peddler 
who goes behind his cart of bananas and 
oranges will style himself "fruit dealer.’
To make the thing more impressive he 
sometime* will print letterheads with 
his name and occupation, and will have 
his letter writer wfite these communi
cation on the typewriter. The letter 
writer will plit up with these exaggera- g 
lions because he thinks that, in the war
with Cupid all mean* are justifiable. blOTer Factory to be Rebuilt— 

Puni.hrf lor Practice! Deceit. New Poll Office.
Frequently, however, the young men 

who indulge in the*e exaggerations come 
to grief after their sweethearts come 
bore and they are married. When the 
woman finds out that, she has been de
prived she makes her husband suffer for 
it 1»v harping away continually that 
the "had been taken from a. good home 
under false promise* and assurances.

"Letter writing as a profession may 
not. seem important.” said Attorney 
Szydlowski. ‘but it is both interesting

EASTER SHOE CHANCE
We have always upheld the ‘‘short-hour'’ system, and close our store every 

evening, excepting on Saturday, at 6 p. m., but on the Saturday before Easter 
wi> have found it almost impossible to handle the rush for our up-to-date 
Shoes. This season we are going to divide the Eastern business in this way:

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights this store will be kept open 
until 9*30, when we will OFFER A BIG INDUCEMENT to all economical shop
pers to buv their Shoes.on these three nights. From 7 to 9.30 we will AL
LOW A Dl'scoi XT OF TEN PER CENT, off every CASH PURCHASE made 
during these two and a half hours.

The public know that our prices are marked in plain figures, and that we 
have but on price to every person, and that ever^p pair of sRoesen this store 
is well worth the marked price—but o» these three nights you get ten per 
cent, off every cash purchase. We want you to fully understand that not 
any goods will he charged on these three nights.

You pay your money and take your choice from the largest and best as
sortment of Canadian and American Union-made Shoes in the city. This is no 
flim-flam reduction sale business; but your choice from the most up-to-date 
stock of shoes in Ontario.

See oily windows and note the handsome styles.-Jheiy come in and ex
amine the quality and WORKMANSHIP. “STETSON” i§ Hie highest grade 
man’s shoe imported into Canada, and we have them.

| J. De Climie, k^sI3west

IT IS ETERNAL
Dr. Marsh’» Opinion as to Future 

Pueishmeat.

Another large crowd turned out to ! 
hear the lecture at Gospel Tabernacle j 
by Rev. Dr. Marsh. His subject was. “Is I 
Eternal Punishment, Punishment Eter- j 
nal?” and around this subject the lee- I 
turer wove an excellent discourse. lie 
dealt with the Greek word for eternal, i 
It is applied to Christ, to God. t<> the 1 
Holy Ghost and the Word of God, he 
said, and it is also applied to the pun- j 
ishment of the wicked. Being applied to ! 
this, the lecturer said, it proved the nf- I 
firmative of his topic. God, tin* Son, 1 
and the Holy Ghost were eternal, as ! 
was the XX old of God. and so the punish
ment of the wicked is the same. 'I'llis 
was the main point of his lecture, which 
was listened to with interest by the large j 
crowd, which crammed the whole luill. 
To-night Dr. Marsh delivers another lec
ture at the Tabernacle, which will 1h* 
sure to draw another large crowd.

BURLINGTON.

Ill'll i lil'l unv iv nto oelp mm out. sanl a I olish letter j foi; t1ie wr;t<,r an^ useful for the immi- 
writer on the northwest side. ' ; _ânt Th, writer gain* a remarkable

"But the immigrant is shy ui telling j view of th* doing* in the immigrant * 
his friend or ahopinate all ins troubles \ mmf\ hi* struggles and triumphs in a

new country, his disappointments and 
exultations. In more than one case T 
have seen men grow before my eyes. 
Some began a* street laborers and six 
months later these same fellows have 
come to me with reasonably good com
mand of English and told me what pro
grès* they have made. It is a pleasure 
to see the young one* become trans
formed in a short space of time.

anti will seek the professional letter 
writer, who will not laugh at him nor 
take advantage oi him. A young man 
who wishes to write to his best girl in 
Austria or Russia will wait for weeks 
rather than fall a victim to the gibes of 
his more clever roommate or shopmate, 
who is sure to divulge everything which 
the ot-hvr begged him to “keep under his 
hut.’ ”

Dangerous to Trust a Friend.
But even where the immigrant is sure] 

that lie will not lie laughed at and that 
his secret will be kept he frequently 
finds it more expedient to entrust his 
love affairs to any one but his bosom 
•friend, especially if that bosom friend 
be single. .

Peter and Ivyj lived at the same 
boarding house ami were bosom friends. 
Une Sunday Veter went to visit another ' 
friend of Ins and was greatly impressed 
with'a picture of this friend's sister. He 
inquired where the gill was, and was 
told that she lived with another brother 
in Pennsylvania. Veter asked for her 
address, and ns his host thought well of 
his visitor lie hud no objection to his 

. corresponding with her, and even mar- 
ryiug her, and gave h>m the girl's ad-

Pcter could not write himself. In
stead of going to a professional letter 
writer lie intrusted his secret to Ivan.

1 Ivan readily assumed the role of a -John 
Aklen and proceeded to woo the maiden 
by mail for his friend Peter. Letters 
came and went daily, and Peter already \ 
was hoping for the day when the girl 
would come t<> Chicago to marry him. 
Veter returned from work one day and 
found that Ivan had moved. Peter has
tened to Ivan like one possessed for an 

: explanation. The only explanation lie 
got w as that Ivan and the girl would be 

: married in a few days. Like Priscilla, 
i the maiden preferred the young man 
i who could write such nice letters to the 

person for whom he was writing.

Poor Writer Bungles the Job.
There ere numerous instances where 

young men who becùme engaged to girls 
from other cities have had their engage
ments broken because the letters which 
the young man purported to write him- 

F self frequently were made to appear ei- 
; ther insulting or foolish by the writer 
. and caused tiie girl to sever all connec

tions with her fiance.
The dime novels in foreign tongues 

| dealing with the life of immigrants in 
! America and the plays presented in the 

immigrant districts in their native 
| tongues have this villainous letter writ

er who betrays his friend always in 
j the foreground.

“A letter to the old world has to be 
i both like a sermon and a business com- 
; lnunication, ” said Attorney T. Looe 

: Szydlowski, 519 Milwaukee avenue, for- 
! mcrly editor of a Polish daily and one 
j of the leading counselors and letter wri- 
j tera for the Polish ami Slovak people*.
; “Every letter that 1 write—and I write 
| eometjmes fifty lettidns a |iay—must 
i begin in a religious tone and must end 
i in the same maimer. The most popular 
I beginning is something like this: “The 
j name of the Ix>rd Jesus Christ be prais- 
; ed,” and the most popular ending is, 
; “YVe commend you to the grace of the 
j Almighty.”

Insist Upon Literary Finish.
“It is in between these phrases that 

C the business portion of the letter must 
gbe inserted in nicely welded phrases and 

ixprcssions. There is nothing which a 
| w ill tolerate less than a letter that

LOUDEN-FLEMING.
Chatham Young Womae Bicornes 

Bride of Strathrey Bather.

Chatham. April 15.—(>ne of the pretti
est and most popular of the. fashionable 
weddings which have taken place in this 
city for some time was that at the First 
Presbyterian Church this afternoon, 
when Miss Marion Jean Fleming, only 
daughter of Dr. Fleming, became the 
bride of Mr. Herbert S. Louden, mana
ger of the Strathrov branch of the Stan
dard Bank, and son of Mr. J. S. I^ouden. 
of Toronto, the assistant general mana
ger of the Standard Bank of Canada. 
The wedding was solemnized at 2.30 
o'clock. Rev. A. H. McGillivray officiat
ing. Her bridesmaid was Miss Marion 
Gemmill.

YOUMÀN’S W. C. T. U.

The regular meeting of the above 
union was held yesterday afternoon at 
he home of Mr*. Andrew Martin. 87 

Smith avenue.
After the opening exercises and receiv

ing of reports, Mrs. Warner gave on ex
cellent Easter Bible reading, and Mrs. 
Blandford followed with a paper on 
“Scientific Temperance,” calling particu
lar attention to the fact that in order 
to have a sober. God-fearing nation we 
must educate the young.

It was deoided to have a sale of work 
on April 28 and 20 at'the Day nursery, 
Rebecca street, and the ladies are not 
bn I y preparing to sell aprons, etc., but 
also home-made goodies, such as pies, 
cakes and candies.

This union has undertaken Band of 
Hope work every Friday at 4.15 in the 
Barton Street Methodist Sunday school, 
and reports are favorable.

Skiving Sepplies.
Every shaver should know that Gcr- 

rie’s drug store, 32 James street north, 
carries, besides a wholesale stock for 
barbers, the most complete retail stock 
of shaving requirement» in Ontario. It 
is the Hamilton agency for the King 
Shaver, Carbo-Magnetic and Witch 
razors, and also sells the Gillette (the 
beat safety), Star end 20 other kinds.

Burlington, April 10.—The Glover lias- j 
kef factory at Freeman will be built at ! 
once, and. it is fully expected, will bo j 
in running operation by the first of June 
next, so that all order* will In* filled 
before the goods are wanted by the 
growers. The. business will be run as a 
joint, stock company hereafter, n com
pany having been formed and a .charter 
having been applied fov. The company 
will he capitalized at.$20,000. in shares* 
of $100 each, nearly half the stock lieing 
now subscribed. The provisional direc
tor* of the company, appointed at a 
meeting held on Tuesday evening, are: 
Wm. F. W. Fisher, W. T. (Hover, T. F. 
Easterbrook. J. A. Pettit ami E. W. 
Lewi*. At a subsequent; meeting of tin- 
directors. W. F. W. Fisher was elected 
president, E. W. Lewis, secretary, and YY. 
T. Glover, managing director.

The eomnny will lie known as the 
XV. T. Glover Manufacturing Company, 
Limited.

Burlington is to have a ' new post- 
office. Mr. Wm. Kerns has decided to 
build a substantial brick structure on 
the site occupied by the present post- 
office. Figures are lieing obtained from 
local contractors, and the contract will 
be awarded in a few days. The new 
building will la1 20 x 36 feet, anti will lie 
up to date in every particular. The pre
sent building will lie moved .to one side 
and utilized until the new place is fin -

An Easter concert will be given in tho 
Baptist Church on the evening of Friday. 
April. 24. The following well-known 
artists have consented to take part : Miss 
Alberta Presnail, violinist? Hamilton; 
Miss Lucy Hartley, elocutionist. Hamil
ton; Mrs. Wood, elocutionist, Water- 
down; Mr. F. Atkins, vocal soloist. Al
dershot, and several well-known local 
artists. Henley*» orchestra will also 
assist. Proceeds will lie devoted to 
church renovation^fund.

Easter Preparatiois.
i The great preparations at Treble's two 
j stores for their immense Easter trade, 

have been executed on a broader scale 
than heretofore, anil the first fruit* are 
lieing shown in these enormous displays 
of new goods. Their values and goods 
were never greater, never reached a high
er sphere of excellence, owing to their 
greatly increased purchasing powers, 
which will establish nexv precedents iu 
economy. We believe that this Easter 
and spring of 1908 will surpass their for
mer achievements, for their preparations 
warrant it. Men’s hats, gloves and neck
wear in great array at these fine stores, 
northeast corner King ami James streets 
and northeast corner King and John 
streets.

HEADQUARTERS
THIRTEENTH
REQIMENT
Regimental Orders 
by Lieut.-Cel. C. C. 
Wentworth Moore

Hamilton, April 15th; 1908.
No. .38—Extract from Militia Orders— 

By M. O. 78, dated 3rd April. Lieut. 
J. It. Parry has been granted leave of 
absence with permission to travel 
abroad from the 1st instant to 1st of 
October next.

No. 39—Duties—Orderly Officer for the 
week ending 25111 April. Lieut. Ixil- 

• gour. next for duty Lieut. Eager. Re
gimental Orderly Sergt. Uolor-Sergt. 
YVeston. H Company, next .for duty 
Color-Sergt. Ellis, A Company.

No. 40 -Marchingand Firing Competi
tion. The teams in the Marching nnd 
Firing Competition to be held on Good 
Friday, will march off as follows and 
will parade half an hour before the 
time mentioned:

11 Company, 1.00 p. in.
I) Company, 1.20 p. m.
E Company. 1.40 p. m. .
B Company, 2.00 p. in.
G Company, 2.20 p. m.
A Company, 2.40 p. m.
F Company. 3.00 p. m.
C Company. "3.20 p. ni.

No. 41 -Officers Commanding Teams — 
Officers commanding teams will re- 

! port to the Chief Umpire at the Drill 
I HaTI on-—Friday. April 17th at 8 p, m, 

Bv- Order.
PERCY DOSrVIUÆ,

^ Ca p t aiii, A djUt ant.

SHEA’S
Easter Shoe 

Sale
Are you ready for Easter? No 

time- to waste now, every buy
ing hour is precious. This store 
holds for you positively an un
equalled assortment of Ladies’, 
Men’s, Misses’ nnd Children’s 
Canadian and American Shoes 
for Spring and Summer Wear.

The largest variety of styles 
we have ever shown in Ladies’ 
Pat. Colt Pumps, Oxfords and 
Sailor ties, in the very latest 
American styles, $3. $3.50, $4, 
$4.50. $5.00,

Ladies’ Golden Brown and 
Chocolate Oxfords. $2.25, $3,
$3.50.

Ladies’ Tan Pumps. Oxfords 
and sailor ties. $3, $3.50, $4, 
$4.50. $5.

Misses’ Shoes
We are showing some very 

stylish lines in Pat. Colt, Gol
den Brown and Yici Blucher 
cut and Button Boots.

Men’s Shoes
We are sole agents in Ham

ilton for the celebrated Burt A 
Packard guaranteed Pat. Colt 
Boots and Low Shoes. We 
carry them in all the new styles 
in Blucher cut and button 
boots. Oxfords and two and 
four button low shoes. They 
are the only house in America 
who guarantee patent leather. 
A glance at our show windows 
will convince you that we carry 
the most exclusive stock of 
shoes every shown in Hamilton.

Owing to the large number of 
parcels we have to deliver, we 
positively cannot send any goods 
on approbation.

JOHN F. SHEA
25 Kinjj East

ir
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NEARLY 500.
Fine Turn-Out of the Hi (hinders 

Last Night.
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Tvi-'P'U-

of Russia, 
- Wilhelm

Grand Duché** Marie Paulowna, of Russia, whose latest portrait 
here, is to become the bride of Prim i* Wilhelm of Sweden on April 21. lint tin* 
wedding may lie postponed because of a quarrel she lias had with her aunt nnd 
guardian, the. Grand LUnhcss Elizabeth, widow of the murdered Grand Duke 
Sergiu*. The voting bride wishes her father. Grand Duke Paul, who is in dis
grace at the Kiisritrir-courV because of hi* morganatic* marriage to. Mme. Pietol- 
knrs. to lie" present at her wedding, anti this the Grand Duchess Elizabeth 
oppose*.

Physician Cuts His Throat.
New York. April 16.—Dr. Alexander 

M. McDowell, a physician of 119 West 
129th street, cut his throat with a razor 
and died soon afterwards to day. Just 
before death came he urged his house
keeper to summon medical aid.

The man was 35 years of age, a wid
ower and haH a son of five years. He 
had appeared in good health and spirits 
earlier in the dav.

Toronto ratepayers are to be asked to 
vote $712,000 for the eoBstroction of a 
sea wall from Swpnyeide to the Hum
ber.

METHODIST UNION.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Methodist Union will Ik* held on Tues- 
drfV evening next, April 21, ill the lec
ture. room of Centenary Church. Rev. 
Richard Whiting, B. A., will^ give an 
address. The business, of the evening will 
include the election of officers, report 
on the new Springer Avenue Methodist 
Church, and the discussion of mutters 
pertaining to the annual conference, to 
be held iu this city next June.

G.T.P. APPOINTMENTS.
An official circular signed by Presi

dent Charles M. Hays, of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, announces that 
Mr. M. M. Reynolds has been appointed 
Third Yiçe-President. with headquarters 
at Montreal. He will have special super
vision of the treasury ami accounting 
departments, and general supervision of 
the financial matters of the corporations 
in which the company has a pecuniary 
interest.

j The second parade of the season for 
| the 91st Regiment was held last evening.
1 and an excellent turn-out was the r?-
* suit, there lieing nearly 500 men on the 
! parade state. Company drill was the 
j order of the evening for the course of 
: an hour, some of t!ia companies going 
i mit on the street; for their work. At 9 
| o'clock the regiment formed up and took

a march out. the route being James to 
! Bold to MacNab to Herkimer to Bay to 
j King, ami back to the Drill Hall. Col.

Logie did not. address the men. The par- 
! nile state was as follows: Col. Logie; 
I Major Bruce; (.'apt. Bell. Adjutant; 
jCapt. Chisholm. Paymaster: Capt. Dick- 
! -on and Lieut. Me Edward*1. Surgeons; 
! ( apt. Somerville, Quartermaster; Capt, 
i Drummond, Chaplain? Staff-Sergeants 
j 10. Buglers 38; Pipers 18: Band 38;
• Bearer- 17: Signaller- 11: Recruits 36; 
j A 41; B 41; C 31; l) 42; E 38; F 46;

33; II 37; total 4KS.

Light Weight 
Top Coats

Special—Light-weight Overcoats in 
tan nnd olive shades, sizes 34 t-o 40;' 
regular $10—only 12 coats, to clear nt 
$7.80.

Oxford Grey Light-weight Overcoat», 
with silk facing, size 34 to 42; big 
value at $13.50 for $10.00.

Plain black nnd Oxford Grey Chev
iots, extra quality, silk faced, $15.00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James St. N.

r~
TRAMPS BADLY BURNED.

Stable*; r.nd Other Buildings at Mat- 
tawa Destroved.

Mattiiwa, April 15. At about 3 
o'clock tlii-. morning lire broke out in 
the rear end of- the outbuildings of the 
Mattawa Hotel, -ituated in the central 
part of the town. It only lasted about 
tme hour, when five large stables and 
storehouses were burned to the ground. 
Two supposed tramps jumped from the 
top of one of the-;* stable.-, having lieeii 
badly burned and hurt in their escape 
from the flame*. They are now in the 
hospital. Some valuable cattle perish
ed. The fire department did excellent 
work or a Jorge part of the town would 
have been swept.

I CONFERRED TO-DAY.
r i

I

No More Street Sales of Ice Cream. ;
Montreal, April 15.—After May 1st ice 

cream men will not be allowed to sell.! 
their wares on the street. "Ui<* -it.v'a i
health officer declares that disease was | 
spread by this custom, and a by-law lias j
been passed forbidding sale.

PLAIN TALK FROM THE DOCTOR

. A prominent physician, famous for 
success in the treatment of kid

ney and bladder troubles, stated that 
to the following prescription is duo a 
groat deal of liia success :

One ounce fluid extract dande-

One ounce compound salatone ; 
Four ounces compound syrup 
sarsaparilla.

Mix and take a teaspoonfnl after 
meals and at bedtime, drinking 
plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says, posi
tively cure any diseases arising from 
weak, clogged or inactive kidneys, 
and will assist these organs to 
cleanse the blood of the poisonous 
waste matter and acids, which if 
allowed to remain, cause lumbago, 
lame hack, rheumatism and sciatica, 
and at the same time will rsstore the 
kidneys to heaUhy normal action, 
The ingredients, which are purely 
vegetable and entirely harmless, can 
be procured from any good druggist 
and mixed lÿ- home st very little coat.

This advice will undoubtedly be 
much appreciated by many readers.

G. P. R. and Its Mechanical Employ
ees at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. April 15. No trouble de
veloped in the shops of either t lie C. P.
R. or tin* C. N. R. alter the pay , 
cheques were issued to-day. as had ;° 
been feared, but nevertheless the rela
tions will require diplomatie handling 
if a strike is" not precipitated in the 
near future. The expected notices of 
dismissal, with the option of accepting 
reduced wages, were not served on the 
Allied Metal YYorker*’ Unions, but a 
conference will be held to-morrow be
tween the ('. I\ R. and the employees, 
at which the new schedule will be sub-

Officials of the company characterize 
as absurd, the statement that men are 
being engaged in England to work in 
tin* shops in western Canada.

Calgary. Alberta. April 15:—Every
thing at present is quiet around the (’.

R. shops. The men were paid to-day 
■e working as usual.and i

SAYS SHE IS INNOCENT.

Mrs. C. Rowland Blames Careless 
Bookkeeping for Trouble.

TO BAR FOREIGN PAPERS.

Chicago Council Passes* Ordinance, 
But Judge Issues Injunction.

| Chicago. III., April 13.—The Chicago 
j City Council, with a view of oneour- 
! aging home industries, and. it is de
clared. at the instance of the city 
newspapers, lias passed an ordinance 
forbidding the sale on the street news 
stand* of any but Chicago papers, thus 
barring all foreign papers from an exten
sile field.

Following i* the ordinance:
“The Commissioner of Public YYorks 

is hereby authorized to permit stands 
lie maintained in the. public streets 

between the hours of 5 a. m. nnd 8 p. m.. 
which shall be UsAd for the purpose of 
exhibiting for sale daily newspapers 
printed and published in Chicago. nnd 

* nothing shall be exhibited or sold there
from except daily papers as above de-

Judge < arpenter to-day issued a 
temporary injunction preventing the en
forcement of the ordinance. The order 
was entered on the petition of the Cur
tis Publishing Co., which has filed suit 
asking that tin* ordinance he held void. 
Tliis motion \GM lie argued April 20th.

‘•The City Council 1ms no authority’ 
to. grant any portion of the streets, 
however small, to any person,” said 
an attache of the corporation coun
sel's office this afternoon, "and if this 
injunction i* enforced all news stands 
mi the streets will have to be done 
away with, regardless of whether they 
handle Chicago or foreign papers.-’

Easter
Jewelry
g There are many appropriate 
Easter designs in our new 
spring jewelry.
g Hat Pins, Brooches. Collar 
Pins. Combs, Stick Pins, Book 
Marks, etc.

Not many stores show such 
a variety, and we are glad to 
have you look.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 25 King street east.

HANNAF0RDBR0S.
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

All kinds of Capitals, Brackets, 
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to 
order

Repairing neatly and promptly 
executed

232 Robinson Street

j Toronto. April 16.—Mrs. Carrie Row- 
j land, 164 Claremont street", who was nr- 
; rested Tuesday niglit on a charge of 
j stealing fund* of the Grace Darling 
Lodge of the Daughter* of England, of 
which she was secretary, pleaded not... . , , t , * mu ii. visiMi -wii vi ssii vin» r mv
Rmlt.v nml mmm.ln,! for a week, lier : llish , ,„ Tolont„. to Mis, lSrllr 
l.u,hand- hail iH-mg renawed. ; 0f Mr. Mr. C. W.

Mrs. Minnie Turner, unden- indictment 
for the-murder of Rose Winter*, was 
granted her liberty upon her own bail, 
in the sum of $500. by Judge YY’inches- 
ter at Toronto yesterday afternoon.

The marriage of Mr. Stanley Sweat- 
man. second son of his Grace the Arch- 

Belle Nash.
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. YY*. Nash.

Mrs. Rowland says that there has Kahnv Reach, will take place verv quiet- 
be,*,, no dishonesty, and attributes the I 1v on'Tue,dav. Apri, 21st. at St. Alban s 
irergu lari ties in the books to careless ; Cathedral 
bookkeeping. The dues of the society • *
were paid quarterlv. nnd Mrs. Rowland. ;c------ ----------------- ----
who I... threw little ebildren. „i,| that DR. A. W. CHASE’S QIÏ
the looking after them took all her “ \ n»T»i|DU ftIIDC # »lfi_
times, and tlupt she sometimes forgot to wlKHlIH uUnu

I enter the names of those who paid Vheir \ 11 “T dtrec‘ to ,ke <h*eMed
I thins X ^stev P*0» by the Improved Blower.

He#le the skeii. clear,- the air 
paautes, atop* dropping In the 
threat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fewer. Blower 

free. AH dealer*, or Dr. A. W. <>»•• 
Mtslltiae Co., Toronto and

*

IT’S YOUR OWN FAULT
If you lota hundred* of dollar» by not 
getting that Roof repaired. Nothing 
more annoying either.
Roofing, Tinsmithins,

Metallic Ceilings
Estimate* cheerfully given.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
367 King Street Bast. Phone «7.

I Bills of the Province of Ontario for 
I nearly.half a million sterling have beeen 
I discounted in London at 3 per cent. ^

A SOLID FACT
No more stopping after we have repaired 

j your watch or clock. New etock of Jewelry.
Low rent and buying spot cash enable u* to 

! veil at wonderfully low profits. Gold and 
| Stiver Watches, Diamond and Engagement 

Ring*. Long Guards. Wedding Rings, all 
dainty and new. Gold Spex.^Boys1 Watches; 
large stock, small profits. X

E. *. PASS. English Jeweler, 
si John Street South,
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CHURCHILL’S FIGHT.
Mikiag Great Campaign In North 

Manchette».

The Daily Fashion Hint. |
Loses Irish Vote But Gets Vote of 

Free Traders.

l^mdon. April 15.—From twenty to 
thirty political meetings daily, and in
cessant house-to-house canvassing, a 
constant issue of innumerable printed 
nppcals to various interests, and a 
general disruption of normal condi
tions of life, are the features of the 
Parliamentary contest now going on 
in the Northwest Division of Man
chester to fill the vacancy in the 
House of Commons caused by the ap
pointment of Winston Church to a Cab
inet position.

It is one of the hottest electoral 
lights that has ever occurred in this 
country. Mr. Vhurehill is keenly alive 
to the strength of the free' trade 
idea in Manchester, and is plnving 
this card to the utmost while Mr. 
•laynson-Hieks. his Conservative op
ponent, for the same reason, is giv- 
ing prominence to every issue but 
free trade. There is nothing vet 
clearly indicating a marked ad\wn 
tage on either side.
. The Conservatives bad a disappoint
ing shock to-day when the Free Trad
ers id their party announced their de
termination to support Mr. Churchill.
1 here are many Conservatives in { 
('feat Britain who are opposed to the 
idea bf a tariff as strongly as are the 
Liberals, and those in Manchester re
gard fiscal reforms as a heresy, justify
ing the sacrifice of other party princi
ples in order to secure its defeat. On 
the other hand. Mr. Churchill will get 
no hfIp from the Irish voters.

Joto Bedmond. the Nationalist lead 
er. in a- speech at. Dublin, reviewed the 
Government's attitude on Home Rule, 
and advised Irishmen in Manchester 
not to support the Liberal candidate.
It was not, he said, any question of 
Mr. Churchill's personality, but a ques
tion of the new Government's attitude 
towards Irish aspirations. It was to 
Ireland's interest to hasten the disso
lution of the present Parliament.

Meanwhile both Mr. Churchill ami 
Mr. -layuson-Hieks are anxious con
cerning the extent to which they will 
suffer from the interposition of Mr. 
living, the Socialist candidate. Social
ism is fairly strong in the constitu
ency. and Mr. Irving is a strong can
didate. Mr. -laynson-Hicks apparent
ly sland> to lose most from Socialist 
attack, as Mr. Irving, like himself, 
favors tariff reform. If no Socialist 
candidate had appeared many of the 
Socialists would have probably sup
ported Mr. daynson-Hieks. A. G. 
Hales, war correspondent, the indc 
IMMident candidate, has witJidrflW’tt;

A W0MAN0N 
WOMAN’S RIGHTS.

LECTURE BY MRS. ALLEYN* IN A. 0.

U W «ALL.

Many Men Remain Bachelors Because 
Women Think More of Dress Than 
Anything Else,

A lecture was given last evening in the 
A. O. V. w. Hall by Mrs. ('. F. Alleyn. 
Her subject was "Woman, Her Duties and 
Her Rights/’ Mrs. Alleyn said no man * 

ever enjoy his rights until woman j

SAVE THE CHILDREN
Insure Them Good Health

Ninety per cent, of children, tinder 
twelve years of age, are being poison
ed and parents don’t realize it.

Irregular bowels are the chief cause. 
You parentfl know that vour bowels 
should move évery day. You know 
you must be a§ regular as cl îck-work, 
or the blood will become tainted.

Don’t you realize that the children 
must be as orderly in getting rid if 
the waste matter of their system?

Then, if you find that any of the 
little ones go two or three days with
out action of the bowels, don't run to 
castor oil, senna tea, calomel, caecara 
or harsh “liver pills." Those simply 
purge the child—strain the bowels.

“Fruit-a-tives” are%the ideal medi
cine for children. They are fruit 
juices and tonics in the form of a 
pleasant tasting tablet. "Fruit-a- 
tives” stimulate the liver, causing 
more bile to flow. It is the bile, 
given up by the liver, which mo.es 
the bowels. “Fruit-a-tives’ regulate 
the liver and bowels, and thus com
pletely cure constipation. Th“y 
sweeten the stomach, and are th6 fin
est tonic in the world to build up the 
system and make children plump an.l 
rosy. 50c a box—six for $2.50. Sent 
on receipt of price if your dealers do^s 
not handle them. “Fruit-a-tives"‘ 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

TOOK FIRST CHANCE
MET A MAN 

WAS 29.
UNTIL SHE

(’oat suit of lavender linen, with collar and cuffs of linen in 
deeper shade. White straw hat with how of violet velvet and
aigrette.

GAS AND CHEMICALS | DEAR ’PHONE RATES.
USED TO DOCTOR UP SARATOGA , H„w F~j"j Fwme„ With

-------  Promise of Cheap Telephones.
Adulteration Excused as Being the 

Only Method that Can Save Great 
United States Health Resort —
The Springs Giving Out.

, , . -■ Albany, April 15.—-"The hundreds ofhas hors."tor at prenant woman is handi- . .
cupped in many things, such as reform! thousands of persons who quaff Sara- 
work, visiting jails, etc. For this kind j toga waters drink a medicine or bevvr- 
..! work they nrodml to W protortod liy „g, ) wjtl, „al, ,.jtril. lull|

”*‘1 ""Hiv mon »ro «pion,lid pro- , „tll,r ,vitU vitriol
twlor,, hut o great mintbor arc not. Th. mar|.|e ,|„,L> This .Itorgr «•«»
•pnkrr Mid -I»' would lik- to «no wo ' mad, Vnmmitt........
moil Ikuidoii together. Sin- win uro.1 : .|,idiri»ry vc.tpnl* r a (torn,him bv Hob 
bon ring mon »ny that womon nro the j ,rt u ÿ„rri, f„vmor chairman "of tbo 
worst oiiPinios of thomaelvo* liy tbo oon x,w York Ho|,u!ilionn County tommit- 
alant way thov «peak and back-bit. ((H, AIld counsel for a varlionic gas oum- 
othor ivomoii. t ot sh. la-liovoil mon pany,
wore equally as had ill that vcapect as ji.V.mi.r, of file springs confessed
the female sex. The duty of a woman, 
said Mrs. Alleyn, was not merely to lie 
a housewife, but to be a noble mother. 
Many men remained bachelors because 
some ' women were so ignorant and 
thought more of dress than anything 
else. The duties of women were equally 
«8 lfttge as those of men. outside poli
ties. clubs, etc. The moulding of the 
character* of men is in the hands of 
mothers, ami the higher anil nobler they 
beeonle so will better men be given to 
the world. Finally. Mrs. Alleyn said the

that in some instances the 
picve well founded, but

idiarge might 
excused the 

adulteration by saying that this method 
was the only one that could save the 
great national health"'resinniM.ifeow„,r.nM>.i 

“One spring gave out in 1890," said 
Mr. Morris. “A pump was installed. 
Ordinary water was put into the hot-, 
tling house tanks in » private room, 
and after the injection of chemicals, it 
was sold to the trade.

“At another spring large quantities of 
salt were delivered, consigned as sugar.

Winnipeg Free Press of April II. — It 
is i-afo to say that many farmers in j 
Manitoba who voted for the Kutbliu 
Government in the last election in the j 
expectation of thereby securing cheap j 
telephones are now beginning to under- | 
stand that they have lieeti victimised, j 
The election won, thr Government pro- ! 
ceeded to -it don ii and wait. Instead of ; 
at onee constructing LOW) miles of long 
diet ancre "phones and entering on an en- j 
ergetie policy to give farmers ’phones at ' 
$12 a year as promised, and greatly to i 
reduce the cost in cities and towns thex 
merely constructed ten miles of conduit 
in the city of Winnipeg, ami thirty .miles 
of pole line. To do this work they also 
engaged n couple of engineers who 
between them received within a few dol

Colony of Women Who Regard Mar
riage as a Sin.

Philadelphia, April 15.—Back of the 
marriage of "Miss Adah Pratt, of 1,437 

I Irving street, Washington, to B. Frank
lin Hoover, of Philadelphia, an hoVrl 

I "clerk, Saturday, lies a story of unusual^ 
j romance.

Miss Pratt lived until she was twen
ty-nine years old without forming the 
acquaintance of a man. She was born 
and raised in a community of women 
taught to believe that marriage was 
a sin. She was bound by teaching and 
belief always to remain single. Then 
she married the finit man to whom she 
ever had been introduced. She did 
more than half the courting herself.

Nearly thirty years ago. in Texas, 
j where Mrs. Hoover's mother lived at 

th* time, a Mrs. Martha MeWhirter 
of Waco, announced that, bhe had had 

; a visitation from the Almighty, and 
had been fold that it was sinful to 
live with man. Accordingly, she left 

; her husband and. gathering about her 
a small party of women followers, went 
to the little town of Belton and thee 
established headquarters of the new

It was called the Woman's ('oAnhon- 
wealth. Its members were all well to ; 
do and self-supporting. Some were I 
spinsters, nome had been married and 
some had children. Mrs. Pratt was one 
of the converts of twtreligion, and, 
leaving her husband, she joined the 
colony, where, two months afterwards, 
the present Mrs. Hoover was bom. 
There were ten children in the colony, 
all girls.

Ten years ago the '‘commonwealth'’ 
moved to Washington, taking up a farm 
of 17*2 acres in Montgomery county, 
Maryland, and a large house in the city. 
The children were taught to liewarc of 
men. They were never permitted to 

acquaintance with any of t.henvIn
Of course they saw men. Mrs. Hoover 

ays she «it tog ‘had noticed them. But 
I sh«‘ iKMcr paid attention to any of them 
until she met Hoover. To-day she told 

j her own story.
“Five «if the girls grew up.-’ she aaid, 

"and then slipped away to he married. 
; Of course they were regarded as ein- 
• n-rs. I thought them bad. But. about 

year ago I Went downtown with a girl 
‘ friend and. she introduced me to Mr. 
I Hoover.

"Somehow or other 1 could not get
him out of my mind. I found myself

lars of the rate of salary paid to the 1 wishing 1 might see him all the time.'' 
President of the Bell Teleplumc Cum- There are still three unmarried girls

i at th*

«.linnfa Anri thn |,m«« am doing more for j < v)illd,r, „f gas oHippo.l by a Phil
women and their rights than any other i a jpjphia company. Carboys of vitriol

*The, lecture was fairly well attended, 
and vrna especially inter«*sting to women.
Mr. S, S. King was chairman.

After a year of this 
'df"îtttt'etton: they,"•just 
the Legislature ineeti 
themselves to conclude

sterly policy 
...tho ,,CAp of

l*e bargain

ro m mon wealth, 
j and 33 years old.

They are 23, 28

THE FISHERIES TREATY

Favorably Reported by U. S. Senate 
Committee.

HAMILTON’S INDIAN NAME.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,v-0an any one give, with some cer
tainty, an Indian name for Hamilton? 
Perhaps "there lias never l>een any. ex
cepting Wahquatah, which is appro 
printe* to Burlington. rather than 
Hamilton, for it was the spot where 
.the sandbar joins the northern main
land. This name. euphonious when 
softly breathed from Indian lips, but 
not easily prononneable by white peo 
pie. was, no donbt. the origin of the 
vulgar “Wash quarter*’ which was a 
name sometimes bestowed upon Ham
ilton Bay, but,, happily, hot "for keeps."

Ypurs, etc.,
Ancastrian.

March 30

Washington. April 15. The fisheries 
treaty between the United States and 
Great Britain regulating fishing in the 
lakes along the boundary line between 
the United States and 'Canada to-day 
received the favorable endorsement of 
tin* Senate Committee on Foreign Re
lations. Secretary of State Root went 
over the treaty in detail with the com
mittee .aml ni-o explained the treaty 
providing for tin* demarcation of the 
bounilary between the United States 
and Canada. Upon the conclusion of 
his remarks , the committee decided to 
report the fisheries treaty, but final no-

South Oxford Conservatives have nom
inated Mr. Donald Sutherland for the 
Legislature.

ST0NEY CREEK BATTLEFIELD.
To the Editor of the Timf#*:

Sir.—I beg to appeal to the public
through the .columns of your paper for 
donations <>n behalf of the various Bri
tish Veteran*' Associations of the city 
and county, who have formed commit
tees for the purpose of erecting a monu
ment. on the Stoney Creek Battlefield 
to the memory of those British soldiers, 
who fell and were interredon that spot, j 
where the final and decisive struggle 
took place. We feel sure the puldic will 
respond to this appeal, as it is purely 
a local enterprise, and under the dis
tinguished patronage <»f His Excellency 
the Governor-General.- Any donation will 
he thankfully received by Mrs. Clemen
tina Fessenden, city.

John Gardner.

‘‘Duff” Hanna, for some time connect
ed with the editorial staff of the Toron
to Telegram, died at Sarnia on Tuesday, 
a victim bf tuberc'ulosie and paralysis. 
Before going to ToroMtMie had l>een 
engaged in .newspaper worlfcjn Sariiia, 
He leave» a wid*w and two

they had been negotiating secretly 
with the Bell Company, and* paid, it 
is alleged by experts, a million dollars 
too much. This means apparently the 
impossibility of any reductions in the 
cities and . towns. Mr. Howden. the 
present Minister of Telephones, de- 

and ‘boxes of marble dust were used to '!arc«| in March ltHHi. that the cost „f 
generate gas. There was a fresh water installation of the Bell plant in *\Yimii- 
spring from which th.* water flowed in lM‘K ni,X reductions impossi-
to tanks. The pipe le«l from these tanks | hie under that system. If. as seems 
through a carbonator to the main spring j ,,w*abli-hi-d. tin* Government paiil more 
in the pavilion where the water was i than it cost to install, the reduction has 
served to th.* public. The water was ! become more impossiUl.. in jtN‘8 than 
sold as a natural Saratoga water. ■ R,,<l fa,"t ‘<*,«1>hoiie rate* in

"At another spring a solution of coarse ‘ " innipeg have been raised to doctors, 
salt and citric acid crystals was put into nurses, and other users.
the tanks. This was tnixeil with water ; I-armors have doiibtle*-. I*o«*n cling- ti«m <>n the other convention was post 
and sold as the genuine natural Sara- j *"8 Hie hope that the Government j poned until another meeting.
toga beverage.’’ I meant to keep their pledges to them. ----------—:—

_____+. »------------ - ! and that the $12 a year 'phones, which
THREE MEN KILLED. | were so distinctly promised by the

_____  I member» «if the Government, by tlu-ir
Explosion in the Old Mine at Can- experte who produced Jigures to allow 

more. Alb.rtV . "*" "**' "ü1* b.v 'h,i,r Hl-ralni*.
! would mature. I hr last hope has gone.

Winnipeg, Apfil 1*- Three men were j however, for the Government Com uns
killed and four others seriously burned sjon have ifteued the terms on which 
iii an explosion at what is known as the "phones can lie obtained bv farmers. If 
Old Mine. Canmore. Alberta, shortly af-{eight farmers living -om«- distance 
ter 10 o’clock this morning. j from an exchange choose to construct at

The dead are: (his ( aple.son and Matt j their own expense a farmers’ line, erect n, a w" Nerv
Saari, Finlanders, and Mr. \\ ilmott.^an . (heir own poles, wires, instruments and | ^

j ot her necessaries, the Government will !
; supply them with a connection and give 

them a sort of "eighth" service at 
from *4 to .<<» n year, according lo the 
exchange they 'connect with. If on the 
other hand they are within an exchange 
district already, by connecting their own 
wires, pole», etc., from their house to the 
mad, whatever the distance nmy In*, 
they can get r, service for $24 a vein-.
Fraction liy. therefore, the farmers" arc 
worse off under the Roblin administra
tion of the telephone monopoly than 
they were when tliev had to deal with 
the Bell.

Neuralgia — 
In the Face

Long standing case completely cured

SYSTEMATIC 

SA VING

Every man or woman, whether 
earning a small weekly wage or 
enjoying a large income, should 
lay aside some portion regularly, 
for future emergency and use

It is a duty you owe to your
self, or to those dependent on you.

The Bank of Hamilton makes 
a special feature of its Savings 
Bank Department, and welcomes 
the account of the small de
positor.

Simplicity and convenience 
characterize its system. Call at 
nearest Branch Office, enquire for 
Manager, and all routine will be 
explained arid attended to for you. 
Your savings, whether one dollar 
or more, will accumulate at highest 
current bank interest, and money 
can be withdrawn whenever de
sired.

Bank of Hamilton
HON. WM. GIBSON,

President.
J. TURNBULL,

Vice.-Pres. and Gen. Mgr

BRANCHES IN HAMILTON

, XT. Cor. Sherman Avenue and 

EAST Biro B*asch—N. W. Cor. Wellington and Kiag 

N6BT» Hwn Beam-H-A W. Cor. Barton and Jamei 

werr Rim BmsjtCH—S. R. Cor. Queen and York

Open Saturday Evenings 
from 7 to 9

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

O. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St, , *oo>e Jliom James

r. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

TH0S. FRENCH, Stationer, 
go James Street North.

IT B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. BTKENZIE, Newsdealer,
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer,
James and Simcoe.___________

R. B. GARDINER,
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East. ____

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

R R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets,

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

"hThowE,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
' 647 Barton Street East

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, . 
Barton and Wentworth, also vip 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York StreeL

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

. NORMAN,
103 York Strtet.

MRS. SH0TTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 Kang Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 Kang Street West

""JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
112 Main Street West

À. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

BUR WELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SEC0RD,
Loch-, and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T., H. & B. Station.

It will pav vou to use the Wont Col» 
am of the Times. BUSINESS TELE» 
PHONE .108.

Englishman, acting a- fir«- boss. The 
latter leaves a wife and family of four 
little onee. who only camc out here a 

; few months ago. It is not yet known 
what caused the explosion, and the fire 
lias not been extinguished as yet. The 
four injureil men are in the General 
Hospital. The Coroner will to* brought 
from-Mankhead as soon as possible for 
the inquest.

MONEY FOR JUNKETING.

Claim That Former Winnipeg Coun
cil Was Disoualified.

Winnipeg, April 15.—The >treet rail
way has entered a remarkable defence 
in a suit brought by the city to com
pel the company to pay damages for 
failure to fulfill the running schedule 
demanded by the traffic. The company 
will maintain that when the council of 
1007 passed the By-law under which the 
actiofi is taken, a majority of the Alder
men and' 'Control 1er* present were dis
qualified. through having accepted ex 
pense moneys f<Tr junketing ttfps 
through Hie United States, contrary to 
the charter.. It created a sensation in 
civic circles.

His Happy Thought.
Belgrade. April 15.—At a banquet in 

Belgrade^’ M. Uzunoviteh. a prominent 
supporter of the Government, excused 
himself from proposing a toast, but 
when a friend called out encouragingly. 
“Say the first stupid thing that comes 
into your head," he jumped up and 
cried: "Long live our present wise rul
er. King Peter!"’ He has been requested 
to resign his seat.

IYesselmen are expecting a quiet trade 
on the lakes.

Headache and Neuralgia.
What hosts of people seek for. cure of 

those ailments.
Ami in vain.
Because they are misled by going af

ter medicines which only-relieve.
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food i* not 

a mere relief for headaches and neural
gia but is a thorough cure in the only 
way these troubles van ever l^e really 
cured—by restoring the nervous system.

Mrs. James Clancy. 714 Water street, 
Peterboro. Ont., states: “I was troubled 
more or less with severe headaches and 
neuralgia for nineteen years. Besides 
suffering I was useless as far aa work 
was concerned. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
built up m)* system generally and made 
a thorough cure -of my old trouble. It 
made a thorough cure of my old trou
ble. It succeeded in my case after a 
great many treatments had failed.*’

Neuralgia and nervous headaches are 
always an indication of exhausted 
nerves. Make the cure thorough by us
ing Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 
cents, at all dealers or Edmonson, Bates, 
& Co-. Toronto. Ont. Portrait and signa
ture of A. W. Chase, M. D., the famous 
Receipt Book author on ev.ery box.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH.

Fear of Arrest Caused Collapse ot 
Philadelphia Actuary.

l’hiladelpiiia, .ipril 15.—Confronted 
with tuu accusation of embezzling 
mure than $l,5bU from the Franklin In 
stitute of this city, of which he had 
been Actuary and Treasurer lor 
twenty» two years, Herbert E. Hey l 
was seised with what is said to lime 
been apoplexy at ins home in N\ est 
1‘liiladeipuia to-day and died shortly 
afterward. Mr. ueyl was at break
fast when, glancing through a morn
ing newopapvr, he saw an account of the 
alleged embezzlement.

Hu arose from the table, ran into the 
hallway and collapsed. A physician was 
summoned, but Heyl did not respond to 
treatment. The physician while giving 
the cause of deatu as Apoplexy, return- 

! ed the case to the coroner for a post- 
1 mortem examination.

A warrant for Hevl's arrest was is
sued yesterday at the instance of the 
officials of the Franklin Institute and 
service was to have been made to-day. 
Heyl recently retired from tlir Insti
tute because of illness, and a new 
system of bookkeeping was inaugur
ated.

RETURNING THE DOUKHOBORS.

Minister of Justice in Communication 
With Fort William Authorities.

Fort William. April 15.—Telegrams 
received here by Magistrate Falling 
from the 'Department of Justice indi
cate that the Doukhobors will be ship
ped west to Saskatchewan. The Magis
trate received a telegram asking for a 
report on the nineteen now in jail at 
Port Arthur, and almost immediately 
after another telegram asking him to 
wire to the Minister of Justice asking 
pardon for them, preparatory to their 
being shipped back.

JUDGE IN DANGER.

Sir William Muleck's Car Struck by 
a Bullet.

Woodstock, April 15.—In a case in 
the Assize Court to-day in which James 
Cornfoot, of Ingersoil, claimed $6,000 
damages from the Ingersoil Fruit ,
Package Company for the lose Of a Many a mah displays a lot of in- 
machine, it became necessary in thegenuity in making a tool gf himsel.f

opinion of the court for the jury to 
go to Ingersoil to see tin* machine, (hi ! 
the way back one of the windows in j 
a car in which .Sir William Mulock, j 
the jurymen, counsel for both si«l«*s. 
including Mr. G. yT. Hlavkstock, and the ; 
court constables were "' Tiding. was 
struck by a bullet and glass flew in all 
directions.

Fortunately no person was badly in
jured, though all were somewhat startl
ed. It is believed that the firing of the 
bullet was accident a I,- but tin* shooter 
was not discoveredAThe case was settled 1 
upon return hv the company agreeing lo [ 
pay Cornfoot *750 without costs.

$7,000,000 HALL FOR LONDON.

Plans of Obscure Young Architect 
to be Realized.

lxmdon. April 15.-- The London ('«uni
ty Council has decided to procee«l with 
the building of the proposed County 
Hall on the site solve ted on the lianku 
of the Thames at Westminster. It is 
estimated that it will eost $7.000,000 and 
that seven years will he consumed in 
building it.

The architect is Ralph Knott, who. 
till he won the position by competition, 
was an obscure assistant in the city 
architect's office. He is 20 years old. 
His fees ns architect will amount to 
about $200,000.

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

lo any address in Greet Brits in 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

DRUG MANUFACTURER FINED.

Roosevelt Insisted on Jail Sentence
for Prominent Washington Man.
Washington, April 15.—As a result of 

the first conviction under the pure food 
and drugs law, Robert N. Harper. Pres
ident ot the Washington Chamber of 
Commerce, formerly President of the 
American National Bank, a drug manu
facturer and one of the best known bus
iness men of this city, was to-day sen 
tenced by Judge* Kimball in the Police 
Court to pay a fine of $500 on one 
count and $200 on another count of the 
indictment recently returned against 
him for manufacturing and selling an 
alleged mislabelled pharmaceutical com
pound. President Roosevelt had insisted 
that, the prosecuting officer demand R 
jail sentence.

SAVED HER LIFE.

School Boy Drags Old Woman From 
in Front of a Train.

Niagara-on-the-ljnki*. April 15.—A 
young Niogara-on-tlie-Lake hoy display- 
«*ii s murage ami presence «if mind the 
other day that merits for him a medal 
from tin* Royal Humane Society. The 
young lad in question i> Allie l aughill, 
the \01mg smi of John Caughill, «if Niag- 
ara-on-tlie-l.ake. While returning homo 
from school, tin* lad saw Mrs. Stacey, 
h’- old lady, who is quite-deaf, standing 
on the Michigan Central Railway tracks, 
i he old lad) had steppeil onto the track 
to put on her rubbers, and being very 
deaf, did not hear a train approaching.

Quick as thought, young ( aughiil 
rushed up to the old woman, and was 
just in time to pull her off the track to 
a place of -at.ety, as tin- train whizzed 
by. No doubt the <»1«1 lady would have 
iieen killed, but for the prompt ami cour
ageous action of. Master Caughill.

John Charlton’s Condition.
Lynedoch. April 15. The condition of 

Mr. John Charlton, for so many years 
member in the House of Commons for 
North Norfolk, has become so serious * 
that hi* recovery is hardly expected. A 
few day* ago Dr. A. R. Gordon, of To
ronto, was taken up by William Chari- . 
ton for a consultation with Dr. Tisdale, 
the family physician. For some weeks 
the patient has been in charge of the 
most experienced professional nurses. 
Mr. Charlton is 79 years of age.
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STOLEN MONEY
STOLEN AGAIN.

that had been j formerly

POLICE HAVE A PECULIAR CASE 
ON HAND TO-DAY.

Woman Alleged to Have Been Robbed 
of $36, of Which She H*d Previously 
Stolen $25.

The police have a peculiar ease on their 
hands— a prisoner in the cells charged 
with stealing money 
stolen by the person from whom he is 
alleged to have taken it.

Mrs. Mary Yodzick. who says her home 
is in Berlin, but who has been boarding 
at 148 Sherman avenue, was knocked 
down and robbed at the corner of Stuart 
and Tiffany street, right opposite the 
U. T. R. station, about noon today. A 
young man on a bicycle saw the rob
bery. and gave chase. 1*. C. Brown was 
advised to follow the wheel. He got into 
k milk wagon and started after the rider, 
who was on the trail of the robber.

The outcome was the arrest of Ed. 
O'Connor, who gives Wood street as his 
address. and who is alleged to be the 
man who knocked Mrs. Yodzick down 
and got $36 from her. No money was 
found on him. The pel ice are very anx
ious to get the name and address of the 
bicycle rider, as he is a necessary wit-

Falik Zaiac keeps the boarding house 
at 148 Sherman aveiMe. This morning 
lie reported to the police that about 4 
o'clock this morning Mrs. Yodzick got 
up. fastened her door, and descended to 
the ground by means of a clothes line 
>impended from her window. He accuses 
her of the theft of $25 of his money, 
and the police infer that the $23 was in
cluded in the $36 stolen from her. He 
swore out a warrant Tor her arrest, and 
the police, before the second robbery, 
ascertained that she had checked her 
trunks for Halt. They had not secured 
the woman at press time.

HOLY THURSDAY.
Large Number of Prieita Here For 

the Services.

Thie twin* U»I.T ThurwUv. epK-til -<-r 
rivw evrrc lii-lil I hi. morning in the Rom 
jin Catholic churches. At St. Mary a 
t athedral Bishop Dowling celebrated 
pontifical high mass'and blessed the oils 
used in the dioce>v. At the conclusion 
of the mass the Consecrated Host was 
borne under a canopy to the richly de
corated repository. The church was al
most filled during the long and impres
sive service and ceremony.

Bishop Dowling was assisted by \ cry 
Rex. Laussie. Archdeacon, of Cayuga, as 
priest. The others who took part in the 
service were :

Deacons r.f honor—Hex. Fathers 
Brady and Crinnon.

1 fcacoii— Rev .'Fat her Coty.
Sub-deacon—Rev. Father Sabscak, C.

R.
Master of ceremonies—Rev. Father

Weidner.
Assistant master of ceremonies—Mr. 

L. Clierrier.
Deacons of the oil<T Rev. Father Fra 

ney. Acton: Father Crinnon, Paris, and 
Father Kehoe. of Kenilworth.

Among the clergy present xvere Rev. 
Fathers Donovan. Dtmnvillle; Doyle, 
Freelton: Ferguson. Brantford: Savage. 
Markdale; Hvydon. Drayton: Murphy. 
Dundalk: Arnold. Dundas: tiehl. Pres
ton: Burke. Owen Sound; Crofton. Hes- 
prler; Englert. Brohmann and Holden. 
Humil on; Montag. New (Germany;
( ummings. Brantford: keys, Benome
and Dean Mahoney. rector of St. 
Mary's Cathedral.

The Sanctified Host will be carried in 
at the mass of the pre-sanotified to-rnor-

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Monday next. Easter Monday, will 

be a bank holiday.
—Mr. A. E. Loose, of the Dominion 

Bank, leaves on Saturday for a visit to 
his home in Toronto.

There will be a good Friday service 
| hi Emerald Street Methodist Church to

morrow morning at 11.
Mr. Frank Hooper, formerly sales

man of Peebles. Hobson & Co., has com
menced business for himself.

—Mr. C. W. Hod-gins, of the Dominion 
Bank, leaves on Saturday for a visit to 
Detroit, Chatham, and St. Thomas.

The friends of Mr. G. W. Xorthcote. 
y of the Frost Wire Fence Co., 

will be pleased to hear that ne has re
turned to the city from Cleveland.

—Rev. R. H. Bell, of Charlton Avenue 
Church, will assist Rev. R. .1. Trelcaven 
in the Good Friday morning service in 
First Methodist Church, at 11 o'clock.

THE WEATHER. |
FORECASTS.—Fine and cold. Friday, 

fresh easterly winds; fair; stationary or 
a little higher temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgurv .................... 28 26 Clear
\Y inn i peg................. 32 22 Cloudy
Parrv Sound .. .. 16 Clear
Toronto.................... 28 24 (lear
Ottawa..................... 20 16 Fair
Montreal................. 18 16 Clear
Quebec ...................... 10 8 (lear
Father Point .. .. 12 10 Cloudy
Port Arthur . . . . 16 Clear

WEATHER NOTES.
The cold wave mentioned yesterday is ! 

noxr centred over the lake region, and , 
j pressure is becoming low again in the | 
j western portion of the continent. The j 
: weather is fine this morning in all por- j 

lions of the Dominion, and unseasonably
—At the quarterly lovefeast and pre- ! cold from Uike Superior to the Maritime/! 
ira tory service at Charlton Avenue Me- ! Provinces. • T

SHOT AT HIM.
Brantford Union Moulder Fired at 

by Strike Breaker.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford. Ont.. April 16.—There was 

trouble at the Buck Stove Works last 
night. An alleged strike breaker fired 
on union moulders doing patrol duty. 
Further developments’are likely.

paratory
thoiist Church to-morrow (Good Fri
day) evening at 8 o’clock. Rev. R. J. j 
Treleavan will preach the sermon.

—Mr. J. W. La mo veaux and Mr. Wil- j 
Ham Preenail. of the Tuckett Cigar : 
Company, left this afternoon for Ams- ; 
terdam. Holland, to look over the to- i 
baceo market for raw leaf for cigar ; 
wrappers.

—Last evening the Bishop of Niagara 
conducted confirmation service in St. 
Mark's Church, and confirmed 18 candi
dates. twelve men and six girls. They 
were presented by Rev. Canon Suther-

—The committee of the Inde]>endent ! 
Labor party will meet to-night to con- : 
sider the question of putting candidates j 
in the field in East and West Hamilton ! 
at the coming elections for the Provin- j 
eial Parliament.

—Everyone is invited to hear Rev. A. B. 
Winchester, B. D„ pastor of Knox 
Church, Toronto, at the Good Friday 
service in Centenary Church, to-morrow 
l Friday) at 11 a. m. The choir of the j 
church xvill render appropriate music.

—Burlington Musical and Literary j 
Association will \-isit St. Andrew's 
Church this evening and give an enter- [ 
tainment. A feature xvill he plireno- j 
logical readings by Ross Hart, son of the i 
late Rev. Dr. Hart, the celebrated mis
sionary.

—The second annual Older Boys' Con- 
! ference of the Provincial Y. M. V. A. xvill 
j be held in Brantford to-morrow and Sat
urday. Quite a number of boys from 

j the local Y. M. V. A. are going. Aasb- 
i ciat-ions from all over the Province xvill 

lie represented.
—Well, xv el I, well, how do they do 

it? think" of buying one of the new stiff 
hats at one-fifty, the regular price is 
two-fifty, that is what they are doing 
at waugh's. post-office opposite. Chris
ty's latest soft or stiff hats, one-fifty, 
two fifty and three dollars. Christy’s 
silk hats now in stock.

—To-morrow. Good Friday, evening in 
Erskine Church assembly hall. William 
E. Dyer, of Toronto, will give a brief 
review of the inspiration of the Bible in 
the realm of art, including a short biog
raphy of Tissot : also • giving views of 
the J. .lames Tissot paintings in the 
original colors. The choir xvill also take

BRITANNIA RINK.
Britannia Rink was crowded last night 

with skaters, «who enjoyed to the full 
the fine floor and music. Two fifteen 
band sessions xvill be put on to-morrow, 
one in the afternoon and one in the 
evening. The 'programme for the after
noon xvill be: March, "Gay (iallant 
waltz. "Enchantment,** two-step, “Tri 
State;'* gaxx>tte, "Sand Dance;** 
xveütz. "The Girl Who Threw Me Down;” 
march, "General Mix L'p;” schottisc-Jie, 
"Four Little Blackberries;"’ waltz, “Mer
ry Widow;” two-step, "Big Chief Battle 
Axe;"* waltz.«'"Come Along Little Girl;” 
gavotte, "1 Think an Awful lot of You';” 
waltz, •School JJaysjT inarch» t The 
Club;" waltz, "Truthful Eyes;’’ two- 
step, "Observatory." The programme 
of music for the evening xvill be: March. 
"Merry Makers;’ xvaltz. "Nymph;” two- 
step. “Marrigangavotte. "The Spider's 
Web;” xvaltz, "The Merry Widow ; ' txvo- 
step. "By-Bye Dear Old Broadway;' 
waltz, "Kiss of Spring;" seholtische. 
"Jenny Jones;” march. "Sweet Sixteen:' 
waltz, “Budweisers a Friend of Mine;” 
two-step. "When the Moon Plays Peek- 
a - Boo With You;” gavotte. “Trading 
Smiles;" march, "Golden Rod;" waltz 
“Won’t You be My Baby Boy?” two- 
step, "Waldemore.”

Washington. April 16.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New j 

York: Fair to-night, with freezing tem
perature. Friday, fair: slightly warmer; 
fresh northeast to east xvinds.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

11 a. m.. 30: 12 noon, 33; 2 p. m., 35. 
Lowest in 24 hours. 23.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Southerly xvinds, xvith occasional light 

snoxv or rain.

LATE SPORTING
NEWS

GreatEasier 
Displays

Unequalled Values 
Open Thursday Night

Take kt from thie announcement 
that the values being offered for Eas
ter are unequalled when they are 
measured by the rule of

Style and Quality
To-day's splendid window displays 

go more deeply Into argument. Sec 
them, by all^ means.

Open Saturday Nights'
HATS. 42.00 quality, sold every 

where $2.50: other qualities $1.00 to

GLOVES, real Dent, $1.00, regularly 
$1.26.

SHIRTS, great value for $1.00. 
UNDERWEAR, immense variety, 50c 

to $5.00.
NECKWEAR, English reversible 

«ilk, 50c.
SILK HATS. $6.00.

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and Jampe. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths'which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
GREENFIELD—GRAHAM.—At the Manee, 

Saltfleet, ou Wednesday. Aoril 15. 1908. by 
the "Rev. S. Sarklse-ian, Mien Maggie Gra
ham. daughter of John Graham, Taptey- 
towu, to Mr. Frank Greenfield, of St.

DEATHS
BARR.—At Saskatoon, Sask., on " Wednes

day. April U>lh. 1908, George Henry B» —.
third ffon of George Borr. __ _______
Ontario. f HFIHHHKID

Funt. a I will tfk : on j ......
17th, at Saskatoon, Sask.

BUXTON—At Hamilton City Hospital, on 
Wednesday, 15th April. 1908, Henry Elgin 
Bunt on. in bis Cist year.

Funeral from the residence of his bro
ther-in-law, Dr. R. .1. Husband, 122 James 
Street South, Friday at 2 p. m.. to Ham
ilton Terminal Station. Interment at St. 
Luke's Church. Burlington. (Special Car.)

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TKIMIN4L STATlO i 
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

A-rORDS-4
S—BIG ACTS—S

ROSSI’S HORSE
Wood Boys, Hamilton Quartette. 

AMATEUR NIGHT, SATURDAY, the hig- 
ge&: amateur extent of the season. ALL THE 
BEST TALENT IN. THE CITY.

Usual nr lees. Phone 2028.

A number of Hamilton friend* are go- 
in «£ to Toronto next Tuesday to attend 
the banquet to be tendered Joe Wright, 
the veteran oarsman and football play
er. No one has done more for clean 
sport than Joe. and the interest he lias 
taken in Hamilton events should ensue 
a large attendance from here. Mr. Don 
('ninetop will be glad to supply tickets 
to any who xvislt to attend.

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. will play 
a couple of games of basketball to
morrow xvith teams got up from tlieir 
oxvn men.

In the Dundas Drill Hall last night 
the Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Boys team 
II. xvas defeated by the Dundas Cadets 
bx n score of 38 to 16. and the St. And
rews’ Midgets, of Hamilton, won from 
the Dundas Cadets II. The Hamilton 
hoys team was composed of Evans, 
Swan wick. Job and Howell.

Two games of Itasehall xvill be played 
on the holiday afternoon at Yictoria 

j Park. At two o’clock. St. Patricks meet 
; the Blue Labels, and at four the Sena- 
| tors xvill play the Broadview».

. All members «if the Erskine baseball 
team are requested to he on hand at 2.- 
36 sharp. Saturday afternoon for a game 
with the Y. M. C. A.

CHARLEY SKIPPED.
Spokane Ma Found In Montreal 

by His Wife.

Montreal. April 16.—Charles H. Fer
guson. a railxx-ay contractor, «if Spokane, 
Washington, is being sought by the po
lice on a charge of non-support preferred 

j by his xvife. Mrs. Ferguson came here 
■ from Spokane a- fexv days ago to look up 
, Charles, as he xvas known about town, 

and found him living in a Stonry street 
flat xvith Lama Anderson, the divorced 

I wife of John Rocliee. of Spokane. She 
I walked in on the couple quietly, when 
! both were at home. Mrs. Ferguson has 
i possession of the flat, but “Charley”has 
l disappeared.

i Choice Patterns 
Best of Values

WALL
PAPER

Come and see our great stock

:CloKe®Son
Wholesale and Retail,
16 King Street West

A Bath Sponge for

. A good big Rath Spotfge for 25c 
is one of our offers in sponges, but 
xve have a great many other offers 
in sponges to make. If you want 
a good sponge, see us—we have 
them, and at the right prices. We 
carry the biggest assortment to 
be found in Hamilton.

Come in and see them.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 artd 20 Market Square.

THE

TRADERS
muu

Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - -

1$ 4.352,310 
$ 2.000,000 
933.000.000

account for two

person» opened In 
names of husband and wife 
or any two members of a fam

ily—either can withdraw. $1

VENEZUELA CASE.
Washington. April 16. -The Senate 

Committee on Foreign Relations xvas to
day put in possession of a brief on the 
Y«mezuela controversy, prepared by John 
W. Foster, former Secretary of State, on 
behalf of "a number of citizens and com - 
vanics of the United States interested 
in the trade xvith Venezuela or con
nected xvith enterprise-» in other Spanish-
American countries." _ Mr. Foster's argil- ------ -----------
ment ,train.t inaction hy vnngrtu in the i Yen’ll Certainly Learn Something.

'■ on sevcr,: l'r°- ! About Ilia dotting bu.in.-v. to vottr ad

FOUND STOLEN KEY.
Some time ago the key of fire alarm 

box 42 xvas stolen from under'the Ikix ; 
xvhich is situated at King William and ; 
James streets. L-ast night the depart- ; 
ment xvas called to Box 18. at the corner i 
of Mulberry and Bay streets, ami found 
that it xvas a false alarm. In the door ! 
of the box was a key and the Chief • 
soon found that it was the stolen key. j 
No trace of the thief has been found, 
although the police have lieen asked to ! 
look into the matter.

YOUR EASTER STORE.

The Right Haute Pre-Easter Sales 
Reach Climax of Valne-Giving.

Saturday xvill be the last day of the ■ 
great Right House pre-Easter sale. It ! 
will be the best day. too. Best in value- 
giving. Best in assortments.

We strongly urge that every person j 
take every possible need to the Right j 
House on Saturday morning>-if* they j 
would secure the greatest bargains in j 
Easter apparel they ever heard of.

There are remarkable offerings that ‘ 
will surely interest you in millinery, j 
blouses, suits, coats, skirts, neckwear, j 
glox'es. belts, etc., etc.

Read the good luck news—every 
of it- in to-night's big Right

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

CENTENARY CHURCH
MAIN STREET WEST.

FRIDAY MORNING AT II a. m.
REV. A. B. WINCHESTER. M. A.. B. D.. 

Pastor of Knox Presbyterian Church, Tor 
ronto. will preach.

Choir in attendance. Offering for poor.
All invited.

DR. MARSH
OF NEW YORK. AT

Gospel Tabernacle, TO-NIGHT
Subject—"Is There a Hell?"
To moreow > subject—"What Is Spiritual-

Public Invited'.

opens an’account. Interest 
4 times a year. Banking

room for ladies.
Open Saturday

evenings.

Vitagraph Co.
Good Friday and Saturday 
Association Hall (Y.M.C.A.)

The Iasi and best programme of the sea
son. including "The* Pretty Types*. what a 
winsome smite, but hands off": "The Blind 
Boy," a most pathetic Ft or y in motion pic
tures: "How a Life of Sadness Can Be 
Brightened": Travel Views in'Morocco; ‘The 
Money Lender." the latest Vitagraph sensa
tion. *a most dramatic story, true to nature, 
and a score cf other».

•Matinees Friday and Saturday at 2.30, 10c

Evenings. 8.15. seats, 10c. 30c, 30c.

TO-MORROW 
MATINtc AND 

NIGHTGRAND
RED
FEATHER! 

Saturday^E!
MESSRS MARTIN & EMERY*S 

rrnfnUlion of Richer! V.edner's Mystic Festive! Oreme !

MATINEE.
75. 507 25c.

NIGHT.
*1 <)<>. 75. 50. 25c. 
Seats on sale

Parsifal
ADOPTED BY WM. LYNCH ROBERTS. 
Based on the Legends cf the Holy Grail.
SPECIAL NO I If,F 1,url»S this engagew* LUIML BO MUL men- the curtain will 
nee at 2 p. m. sharp for the matinee per
formance and 7.45 in ;!ie evening. Audi
tors should be in their s-eats at rise of 
flr»r curtain, as no one will be seated 
during the action of the play.

Scale of prices:
Matinee. $1.00. 75 no. U5r.
Evening. $1.50, *1.00. 75, 50, 25c. 

Seats on sale.

ROLLER 
RINKAlexandra 

GOOD FRIDAY
MORNING SESSION. 15c.

Special Band Afternoon
AND EVENING SESSION. 25c.

Band Saturday afternoon as usual.

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We
pay

on sums of this 
amount left for a 
fixed period. Tn- 

I ft1 terest paid half-
70 yearly.

Why keep vour money idle 
when it might be adding to your 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bldj.

Everything Looks
! new and beautiful In the home under the 
I bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gaa 
I Mantle Light—quite a difference as compared 

with electric light.
, Compare the coat of artificial gas and 
• electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

; A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
j WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS.FOR 
j ONE CENT.

Householders using electric light can cut ! 
: their bill In two and get a far better light 

by using our NEW 26 CANDLE MANTLH 
, LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS.
I I-Ampt. fitted up on month's trial, 
i Phone or write us.

MAIL CONTRACT Hamilton Gaslight Co.

BURNED BY ELECTRICITY.
Toronto. April 16.—,While fixing u 

fuse on nn electric motor in the xvare
house of Alcock, Slaight and Westwood. 
78 Bay .street, this morning. W. H. Pulk- 
inghorne received an electric shock and 
the armature taking five, his hand and 
arm were burned and his hair and xvhis- 

or«l j kers singed. He was taken to St. Mi- 
Hou«* ad. Ichaej's Hospital.

MINERVA INJUNCTION. TWO MEN DROWNED.

Venezuelan 1
Broekville. Ont.. April 16. Titos. Haz

leton and James ( hi-mere. were droxvn-

SBALED TENDERS addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot

tawa until noon on Friday, the 8th May. 1808, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, 
on a proposed contract for four years, twelve 
times per week each way, between Ancaster 
and Hamilton, from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank forms of tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Offices of Ancaster 
and Hamilton, and at the office of the Post 
Office inspector, at Toronto.
Pos' Office Department, Mail Contract Branch. 

Ottawa. 25th May, 1908.
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.

Rhone 89. 141 Park .treat rtrth.

[Hamilton’s Home olVuieillls
SEE THE BIG

AMATUER
Contest SATURDAY NIGHT

ALWAYS THE BEST
LESLIE HARRIS
England’s Famous Entertainer at the Piano

The Association Hall, Y.M.C.A.

TO-NIGHT
8.15 P. M.

Plan now open and seat.* on sale. Nord- 
helrr.er's. Good 75c rush seats for 50c 

Better than George GrcssmUh.

Haydn's Passion Music
SACRED RECITAL
CENTENARY CHURCH

to-morrow iQood Friday) evening, a' < o'-

A dm lesion 25 cents.

TISSOT BIBLE LECTURE
By William E. Dyer

Illustrated by 120 lanrtyn views, reproduc
ing perfectly the original colorings of the 

( magnificent painting* by .1. James Tiasot,
I the world s great??; Bible ar.tist.

F.RSKINE CHURCH. Good Friday even- 
; ing. Appropriate music by the choir.

Britannia Roller Rink
GOOD FRIDAY SPECIAL

Afternoon and evening, 15 musical num
bers b> Prof. Lomas and band.

T^ast big carnival of the season, Monday, , 
20th.

STEAMER MAGASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

EASTER EXCURSION

Toronto and y lZr 
Return * JA

10 TRIPS *52.50.
I>eave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.

HAMS
Foi boiling or broiling. See the Star 
burned in the rind. Ham is the best 
and cheapest food to-dav.

HAM AND EGGS
both cheap at

F.W.FEARMAN’S PORK STORE 
17 MacNab North

PURSUANT TO THE ONTARIO COM- 
panics Act. the Ontario Financial Com-

si- », . », . . r». I pany, Limited gives notice that it has «tnv-
ur Upright lieintzman Piano. I Honed a by-law for the purpose of reniov-

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Auction Sale

OAT MEAL KING DEAD.
Akron. O.. April 16.--Ferdinand Scliu- 

nudior. known as the “ontmeal king of 
America." from having foundeil the 
t rcflkia't food business in this country, 
died unexpectedly at his home here last 

lb- xvnp 82 years old.

THE KING HOME.
London. April 16. King Edward, who 

reached Ixmdou to-day on his return 
from Biarritz, held a privy council at 

^Buckingham Palace this afternoon, when 
The seals of office were transferred from 
the old to the new members of the Cab-

vantage if you call at Fralivk 
We van show you Chicago, New York 
and the best clothing made in Canada 
for the least money. We’ve gone heax- 
ier into nobby suits than ever before. 
Our new browns and elephant greys 
can’t be approached at *13. *15. *18 and 
*20. Let us show you our way of doing 
things. Fralivk A lo.. 18 and 15 James 
street north.

Toronto, Ont.. April 16. -Minerva, not
llic m,|de«. till a vaudeville performer 1 "eioii »uu 'aims vm-mere. a ere uroun- , 
who does a jail Iweaking act. reeeutly | ad in the Nl. Lawrem-e Rive* about ten 
broke her engagement with .1. G. Apple-j "die, treat of heie. laat night. A storm 
l.m manager of the Savor Theatre, "f ‘•'"l »nd rain struek them matantlr 
Hamilton. !.. appear there on March 23. ! eaprizing their tiiat. Hazleton was mar 
Apple on g«»t a temporary injunction re
straining Minerva from breaking jail in 
any theatre till April 15. and to-day lie 
applied before Justice Meredith to have 
the injunction continued. This xvas re-

" Cash Register. Brass Beds, 
Carpets. Etc..

Saturday. April 18th. « 2 p. m 
auction rooms, 11 K«beoca street, compri 
Ing UPRIGHT HEINTZMA.N PIANO, cuckoo 
dock, parlor chairs, rockers, dim»# table, 
sideboard, hallstand. brass beds, .-prings, maî
tresse*. carpers, cütlcth. new Hapny Thought 
range, a'nd o’dier articles. Term*?' cash.

TIIOS. BURROWS. Auctioneer.

S. McKAY’S
• Roartlinj Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery 
Riga ready at all times. Wedding partiel 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phom 
60.

S. M’KAY. Jackaoa and Macfiab Sta.

ing its head office from the village of Port 
Dover to the City of Hamilton, of which the 
following is a true copy, 

i Whereas the head office of the Ontario
,, I Financial Company, Limited, is in the village

of Port Dover, in the County of Norfolk 
and Province of Ontario, and whereas it 
has been deemed expedient that the same 
should be changed to the City of Hamilton 
In the said province.

Therefore the Ontario Financial Company, 
Limited, enacts as follows:

(1) That toe head office of the Ontario
Financial Company. Limited, be and the 
same is herebv ciiane»-<! from the village of 
Port Dover to the City of Hamilton.

(2) That this by-law be submitted with
al dur dispatch for the sanction of th-> 
shareholder* of the company at a general 
meeting to be called for considering the
S'passed this 29th da>

Signed. Signed.
aROFT:RT PAXTON. A. MvKAY.

Secretary. President.
Dated this 13th April, 1908.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
FIIGIMA AVE. AND THE BEACH. ATLANTIC CITY, N. K 

Alwi)s Open Cepecily 800 Guests
Centrally .ocatod—within a ferw steps of the 

famous Steel Plers-dlrect southern exposure 
-open unobstructed view—large and hand- 
tomelv furnished rooms containing two to 
six windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold eea water <n all bathe—also public hoi 

j |M water baths—dtearn heated sun parlors— 
slevator to street level—phones In rooms— 
PKbeatra—social diversions—white service— 
excellent cuisine-coacbee meet all traln^- 
irrlte for literature. Terms weekly. $U.M. U 
(17.S0. American olan- CHARLES B. COPfcm
HOTEL. TR AYMORC

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Oven Throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

("has. O. Marquette D. S. White
Manager President

of February, A.D.,

x*

I

ri.etl but (.liismere xvas single,

MINERS’ WAGES.

Steamship Arrivals.
April 16th.

Furnetfia—At Fire Island, from Glasgow. 
Etruria—At Sandy Hook, from Liverpool. 
Republic—At New York, from Naples. 
Saxonia—At Queenstown, from Boston.
Ducat.ia—At Liverpool, front New York. 
Monmouth—At Avonmouth, from S;. John. 
•‘neontc— * * '■'mithootntoii. from New York. 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse—At Bremen,

/

WELLAND CANAL OPEN.
Port t ollHtrne. Ont.. April 16.—Navi

gation through the Welland Canal was 
practically opened at 7 o’clock this morn
ing. with the first arrival of the season, 
the steamer Imperial and barge 41,bound 
from Sarnia to Toronto xvith oil.

LOCAL OPTION.
Toronto. April 16.—There was a peti

tion before Justice Meredith to-day to 
quash the local option by-law of Ham
ilton toxriiship in Northumberland 
county. The motion xvas enlarged for a

HAVE THE MONEY.
Montreal. April 16. As an indica

tion of the prosperity of Canadians gen- 
! erally, up to last night, the seat réserva - 
i lions for Nexv York equalled the total 
j Faster business done last year by the 
! railways running out of Montreal, xvi.th 
I another lull day, usually the be>t day. 
j to hear from.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Cobalt stock*, reported by A. h. tar-

Kansas City. April 16.—1-Neither side 
xx;as ready to present their scale con-
Ira.'!. ivl.Vii ,l„. juin! rotin» .if til" j R.glD„ d',u„^'A! Genoa. Iron. New York.
-outInvest miners and operators xvas | .........  ama—At Sandy IJcok. from Liverpool.
-ailed to order to-dav.' An adjournment Vr.viouvfr B.C.. April hi.—Kmprrs-- of ........ I f’htnu uaiioa io,30 a. m., Wednesday forxvas immediately taken till to-morroxv. | ^“orlSt^'

Special For Easter Sunday.
Spring lamb and mint, ehickens. tur

keys, well hung beef. Cambridge sausage, 
frogs legs, nexv potatoes, cucumbers, ra
dish, Boston head lettuce, green peppers, 
new beets, spinach, tomatoes, artichokes, 
watercress, strawberries. pineapple*, 
grape fruit. Chinook orangix*. muffins, 
crumpets, new maple syrup, honey in 
the comb. Peebles Â Hobson C'o., Ltd.

WANTS AUMONY.

NO TORPEDO BOATS.
Washington. April 16.—The House to

day struck out of the naval ..ill the

boats.
Toronto. Ont.. April 16.—Grace F. I v<mr U*i«-

Fletcher. 11 Fuller street. Toronto, is j laui naiT.
suing her husband. James I). Fletcher, of i To look well must be carefully cham-
Winnipcg. for separation, and in the pooed. \\e pay special attention to 
meantihie asks *35 a month alimony, shampooing and drying the hair. I «et 
The writ was issued to-day. I us fix your hair so that your new Kast-

er hat will show to best advantage. Hen
nessey’s Beautv Parlors. 7 King street 

Mn. Boulogne ana riymoum. ra8t- 1 h<>B*

penter. 102 King street east :
Asked. Bid.

Buffalo............................. -’4 1‘i !
('«•Unit Lake ............. 14*/, l'*4

j Coniagns.......................... 4 40 4 00
65 62

j Crown Reserve ... .. 32 30 i
( Ni pissing....................... 1*4 6*/.
| (Irene Meehan............ 1 14 1 liH
1 Hudson Bav .............. 1 35 1 26 1
: Nova Scotia ... ... -XI'i 1

Peterson Lake............. li’i "IS
Red Book ...................... 12 10
Silver Leaf..................... m »
Silver liar..................... 15

1 Silve. Queen.............. 1 05 1 03*4
New TenmYarning -. 33 32

1 TrethexxVv...................
Watts.............................. 43

EasterNews
NEW BRAZIL NUTS 
NEW SEASON'S MAPLE SYRUP 
PURE MAPLE SUGAR 
EASTER NOVELTIES 
NODDLING DUCKS, CHICKENS, 

GANDERS, STORKS, ETC.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

BUY NIPISSINC
It'S CHEAP

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
108 KhW 9troc« Emet.

HAMILTON

The “Old Timer”
didn’t have ■ chance to install

ELECTRIC LIGHT
in his home

The modéra householder has. It adds tone ad 
comfort to sny residence, and in addition to 
litfhtind, provides beat for ironini and power to 
run sew ini machines, electric fans, etc.

WHY NOT USE IT?

Tin Hamilton Electric Light & Power Go., Limited
Plena Saao-I-B-S Contra

EASTER HATS EASTER HATS
We are prepared to show. you all 

the-advanced styles In Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of Untrimmed 
Shapes to choose from. The latest 
wings and quills for the smart spring 
Hats: ostrich plumes in every shade 
and price. The greatest variety and 
quantity of floweht ever shown in 
one season. Come early and get your 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
1 John St. North Up-Stairs

Turkey Dinner
Blaster Sunday 

At Christopher’s Cafe 
10-12 King SI. West

i Easter novelties, at confectionery store*; 
| 5 and 79 King" Street Ka.st.

B BRUNSWICK
14 King WiHiam Street

1 GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Best Wine» and Spirits Cass Goods a Specialty

For BEDROOM J

Wall Papers •
We would suggest something Ë 
dainty and simple. Foi* in- f 

m stance, wliite lace stripes on 2 
] green or blue background. 1

F Prices 10c to 15c a Roll I

5 A. C TURNBULL \
I 17 KING ST. EAST £

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Yarl haa been opened on 

Jackfiot' street, comer Walnut. Quotations 
or. application at. current prices. Everything 
In Fine; Hemlock, Posts, Shingles, etc., car
ried in stock.

Phone 2950.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.
E. TAYLOR

i Phone 2541. II MacNab street north»

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A eate. fiire and reliable remedy for ail 
kind» of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
BTC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the meet aatls* 

/•factory reetilts. Price 20 cents.
PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER. CASE
CHKMUT AND DRUG OU»

t» Elis IHM W

<


